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Chapter Seven 

CHINESE TELEVISION MARKET 

This case-shxfy of ttx Chftxse television maricd ftxorpcaates Hong Kong Taiwan (also known as Repubftc 

of Chftia, ROC, or sometimes as natiomaftst Chftia), and ttx Pecples' Rpubftc of Chftia (PRC, also known as 

rnaftilardChftia, communist Chftia,ca-nioreoflaisftipfy as Chftm) firanumlxrofpaagmatic reason The 

neseaixh concoitiated on Hong Kong as tix broadcast source of StarTV sftxe ft is flx location of its 

headcjuartos and ipftnkingfedftties for tix whole of Asia Whflefliaeisamftiusculemarkdftifliattaritory 

for StarTV, tix broadcasto was atiracting significant aucftaxes in ttx PRC and Taiwan Arty discussion of 

tiansnaticmal sateffite televisicm in Asia carmot ignore cme of its m^or targd maricets, namefy Qeato Chftia of 

12 biffion ettmic Chftxse of which ttx Hong Kong Taiwan and PRC populations are ftxxtiicabb and 

significant parts, discounting flx sizeable cftaporic maricets fti Soutti East Asia and woridwicb totaUftig 

anoflio 30 mflfton [Ovaseas Chftxse Afl&irs Committee, 1991]. Thou^ ttx concept of a 'Qeato Qma' 

elates fixmi flie 1930a, ft has gaftxd iixreasing cimoxy witii the grow^ of flx transbcrdo eccBiomy among 

flie fluee taritiries, 'globaftsaficm' of Chinese culture via dectixmic media, ard ejqxdaticms of a reunified state 

[Hardftig 1993]. 

7.1 PUBUCTELEVBION&POUCY 

fti flie eariy to mid-1990s. Hong Kong was stift a British colony, but evai then many decisions about 

ftcensing of sateffite television Iroadcasters were bdng made wifli its eventiial hard-ovo to tiie PRC fti mftid, 

if not actiial ccmsultations with tiie mlas-to-be. In 1997 Hong Kong became a pecial achnftiistiative region 

(SAR) of Quna, mocbUftig flie concqit of one countiy, two systans'. This concqit was cbsigned to maftitaii 

global business confidence in Hong Kong ard meant also to aUay flx fears ofTaiwan ova tiie ccmsequaxes 

of pofttical ramification fti flie fiitiire. Thae are historical reasons, beyord flx scope of fliis cftssertaticm, for tiie 

on-goftig pofttical rivahy between flie nationaftsts in Taiwan and tix communists fti maftilaid China which 

continues fti tiie foim of nftfttary postiring ard diplomatic propaganda Yd in recent years fliere have been 

considaabb cultural ard economic ftnks bdweoi ttiese two countries, sometimes evai axouraged by botii 

govanments. This extods also into ttie television industry ard contiibules to its globalisation as weU as tifts 

chapto wfll dononstiate. 

7.1.1 Hong Kong 

Historical-political backgroimd: Bdng mountainous and lacbng in fatfle land Hong Kong was 

relatively unpopulated when ttie British recognised ttie value of its sheltaed deep-wata anchorage to flidr 

tiade witii China ard founded a settlonait in 1840. Foftowing ttie First Opium War, tiie island was ceded by 
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Chftia undo duress to Britafti as a tiadftig base fti January 1841 in fteu of a commocial tieaty ovo British 

access to Chftxse ports. FurthohostifttiesendedwfthflxPddngConventionftil860whichcededKowloon 

to flx British, whfle anotixr tieaty fti 1898 leased flx New Taritories and ̂ 5 islands to Britafti for 99 years 

[Speake, 1993]. ThepopulationofHongKonggrewrpidfyfiomtiiai,fixUedpaiodicaflybyrsfiigeesfirm 

unrest cm or ftivasioms of flx Chftxse niaftftand, ard ft b^an its role as a rnajor tiadftig port vvfth ttx PRC and 

witti Chftxse ccmimunities fti Asia and woridwide. The re<peningofChftia to ttx worid fti ttx late 1970s 

saw Homg Kong return to fts role as abase for ftitemational tiade witti Chftia, espedafly its souflianprovftxes, 

and ttxrefore for mariceting and advatisftig to tills emogingmaricet On 1st Jufy 1997 flx Britidi colony was 

returned to tix PRCs sovadgnty fliough ft remained soni-autonomous as a Special Adnftrdstiative R^on, 

tix practical ftrplemaitation of which has ftipftcations for ttx tiansnational sateffite channels based ttiere. 

Develcpment of television: Televisicm began fti 1957 as a ccanmadal sovice when Redifiision 

Hcmg Kcmg was ftcoised to provicb a wired televisicm service ccaiprising two subscrpticm charmels. Thai 

in 1967 Televisicm Broadcastas Ltd (TVB) b^an operating a wireless televisicm sovice undo an exchisive 

ftcaxx, aid has since cfonftnated flx niaricet,goftig to colour tiansnftssicm fti 1972. Whai flx government 

offaed two more wireless ftcaxes aflo a broadcast pioftcy review, Redifiisicm dedded to temftnate its wired 

services and take ip wireless broadcasting in 1973. This station subsecjuoitiy c h a n ^ owners ard was 

raiamed Asia Television (ATV) as ft is cafled to ttiis day. The seccmdftcoice was granted to Commocial 

Televisicm (CTV) which b^antiananissicms fti 1975 but ceased opoaticms fti 1978 having Med to ccpe 

witii stiff ccmpetition fixm TVB and ATV. This caused ttx government to dedcb ttiat flx Hong Kcaig 

market could sipport cmfy two domestic televisicm staticms ard not offer fiirtho ftcoises. Televisicm ftcenses 

are granted fir a period of 12 years subjed to leviews, ard flx ftcoises for TVB and ATV were renewed fti 

Decembo 1988 fir a period of 12 years. It is a lequftemoit of flxft ftcoxes fliat bofli TVB ard ATV 

broadcast a Chinese-language and a English-language channel each ard carry pedfic news, cunoit aflfefts, 

chfldren's ard echxational programnftng [Hong Kong Govanmait, 1994c]. 

The pubftc broadcasting sovice. Radio and Television Hong Kong (RTHK) produces television 

programmes, such as cumait aflfefts, (bcumaitaries, ciama ard dvic ecftxatioai, which TVB ard ATV are 

obft^ted by law to carry on afl four channels. Viewoship of flxse programmes cm prime-time TVB ard 

ATV wae estimated at 1,273,000 and 330,000 respectivefy. RTHK also broadcasts sevai English and 

Chhxse lacfto staticms, for a total of 1,148 hours pxr wedc, one of ttx stations bdng flx 24-hour BBC Worid 

Sovice, but no pubftc televisicm channel as such The cmfy oflxr pubftc broadcasto, Educational Television 

(ETV) also utiftses ttx tiansnftssion fedftties of ttx ccanmerdal staticms to provicb curricuhim-based 

ecftxaticmal programmes to sciools for about 8 hours p o wedcday [Hcmg Kong Government, 1994b]. 

Howevo cbubts have beai cast cm tiie fiitiire of RTHK eva since tiiere was a stalemate between British and 

Chinese (PRQ officials on flx former's plans to corpxratise ft and grant ft ecfttorial ftxkpadoxe. The fear 

expaessed was tiiat unless ft was adequatefy financed aftanativdy, p a h ^ tiirou^ an afliance witti Wharf 

Cabb and ttius able to aflrad good creative talent, RTHK coifld oflierwise become a propagancla moutipiece 

forflx post-1997 adnftnistiation [Bale, 1995]. 
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Broadcast reguktticti/deregulation: Deqftte Hcaig Kong's reputation as a fieemaricd economy, its 

broadcasting ftidushy was M^ify regulated fti ttx eariy 1990s ard fts auflxmties have moved witii great 

caution in cbr^ulating tix ftcensing of teireshial, sateffite and cable televi^on It is somewhat sbange ttiat 

Hcjig Kong should have cjirite bureaucratic ccmtiols on television even prior to fts ftxorpxraticn ftito ttx PRC, 

butpah^fltiatwasdcaxinantic^iaticmoffliatevaibiaftty. The control ofradio and television bnoadcasting 

fti Hcmg Kong rests wfth ttx Broadcasting Auflxmty, a statiibsy bocfy which uses flx Televisicm and 

Eritotaftiment licensing Auflxmty (TELA) as its executive ann. Domestic tenestiial stations are granted 

ftcaises fir 12 years, subjed to mid-tam reviews chiring which muftipb pubftc hearings are held At tiie 

hearing? flx stations have an opportunfty to make a presentation on flxft pierformance, and ftxftviduals and 

lobby groips were able to express opinions on programming advertisftig violaxe, censorship and ottio 

relatedissues. Dcmxsticterresbial stations are subjed to programmftig and advotising codes of practice, and 

vfttuafty identical codes Efpfy to domestic cable and tiansnational sateffite stations. The TELA research 

department reviews poftcy issues at ttx mid-poftit of afl its 12-year TV ftcenses, by having pubftc hearings 

before a panel of ttx Broadcasting Airihority ard community leadoshp. TELA also commissions research 

bienniaUy on viewershp, fti addition to monflify meetings of fts television advisory gnoips fti eadi of flx 19 

disttids of flx temtoiy and quartafy'meetings of its five ni^or panels, fliree drawn fixm flx distiids, one on 

English services and one on chfldroifyoufli programmftig pntaview Chn04.02]. 

In 1990 ttx Hong Kong Broadcasting Auttxmty granted a non-exchisive ftcense to StarTV to 

broadcast five sateffite television channels across Asia, takftig care to proted its domestic television ftcensees 

by restiicting StarTV fiom broadcasting fti Cantonese or broadcasting news programmes. The 12-year 

ftcense was amended fti Odobo 1991 to aUow StarTV to cany ttx BBC Worid Sovice Television, which 

must have been seen as logical enou^ for a British cobny fti June 1993 a 12-year cabb TV exclusive 

ftcense was granted to Wharf Cabb givftig ft a nxmopofy fti Hong Kong during its first ttree years of 

opaationonttxconditionttiat ft didnot accept advatisftig. This was ttx largest sftigle-ftcensefianchise fti ttx 

worid and ttx first fti ttx worid to offo a 24-hour Chftxse-language news sovice. From Odobo 1993, 

StarTV was aflowed to operate a Asia-wide regional pay-TV sovice on condition ttiat ttx sole distiibutor of 

such channels wittftn Hong Kong be ttx exchisive cabb TV ftcensee, Wharf Cabb [Hong Kong 

Govanmait, 1993]. 

When Hutdftnson Whanpoa appfted fti 1991 for ITU approval to utiftse a Tonga crî ftal slot ft 

claftned vaguefy to be launchftig a 'communication' sateffite. Throu^ AsiaSatl and StarTV a precedait was 

sd unwittftigfy for pemftttftig tiansnational sateffite televisicm in Asia [biterview ain03.02]. Whfle ITU 

regulations lequfte fliat tiansnational broadcastos "respecf flie broadcast laws of ttx counties fti w^ch ttie 

signal is avaflable, flie ftito-govemmental organisation is not able to aiforce flfts. An unwrittoi ftitemational 

convention regardft^ tiansnational television requftes fliat progjamme contait be acceptable to countiies 

undo ttx sateffite footprint This has led to an Asia-Padfic Broadcasting Union (ABU) move to have 

unifomistandardsagreedtobyregionalbroadcastas[ftitoviewChn04.01]. The secretary ofttx Hong Kong 

gpvanmenf s Recaeation and Cufture Branch was said by ofl&cials to be fti fevour of an 'open ̂ e s ' poftcy fti 

ordo to attrad broadcasters to ipliik fixm ttx taritory pntaview Chn04.01]. Stifl, some executives befteve 
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ttiat StarTV may move evoftuafly to Sftig^xre because of fts pofttical stabffity ard telecommunications 

superiority [fiiterviewChn01.03]. Aheady HBO, ESPN, ABN and MTV Asia had selected Sftigapore ovo 

Hong Kcmg as ttidr production and uplftikftig base for ttx Asia r ^ o n 

Sftxe TELA governs cable, sateffite, ip-ftnks, and tenestiial television brxiadcasting ft aflenpts to 

balance fts fevcmrs aooss channels [ftiterview Chn03.01]. Its ccanniissiono is paftidpal executive of the 

Broadcasting Auflxmty which oisures community iqresentaticm cm pxiftcy. At faesatftaresbial and cable 

televisicm ccme undo ttx Television Ordftiarxx, video shcps come undo ttx Obscene Articles Orcftnance, 

whfle StarTV was granted an ipftnk ftcense fti 1990 undo flx Telecommunications Ad. Any tiansnational 

Iroadcasto which ipftnked fts signal fiomi its own fedftties fti Hong Kcmg came dftedfy undo TELA's 

amtiol [TELA, 1994a & b]. But if ft was ipftnked by Hcaig Kcmg Telecom, ft would be contioUed 

ftxftiectiy, as tiiis government-owned coipxratiom has identical r^ulaticms r^andftig advertising and 

broadcasting TVBhadsou^aftcaiseforfifllipftnkingfixmiHongKongforlroadcaststoChftia,Taiwan 

and Soutii East Asia as ft would ^ e ft mere flexibflity ttian ipfinkftig ttirou^ Hcmg Kcmg Telecom. 

Thou^ TVB was granted fti^rftxpb s^proval fir fliis by TELA fti 1994, ft was onfy formafly issued fti 

mid-1995afioflxPRChadgrantedftsassent[ftiterviewChn04.0l]. fti 1994PanAmSat,aUSsateffitefimi, 

signed an agreemoit wfth Hong Kong Teleccmmunicaticms Ltd. which aflowed its broadcasting and 

telecommunications custcanos to beam flxft signals ftito and out of Hcaig Kong [AWSJ, 1994]. Hong 

Kong did rxit requfte ftcensftig of sateUfte dish-anteimae but flx Office of Telecom Auttxmty (OFTA) 

contiofled Sftigle Masto Antennae Television (SMATV) cpoatoisftistaflas, and nxmitired StarTV 

opaations. SMATV operators were piamitted to coUed fees for ftistaflaticm of sateUfte television access but 

not for flx paogrammftigpaovided, at least tifl flx 1996broadcastingreview[ftiteviewChn04.01]. 

A comprehoisive broacbasting ad which ftxorpxraled afl television mecfta was stifl bdng wcdced 

on fti 1995 [Interview Chn04.01]. The r^ylatory body has been criticised for vadflating cm flx matto, 

rescxtftig to repetitious consultandes on tix ftipftcations of tiansnational sateffite broadcasting ard 

subscripticm televisicm [Davies, 1995]. By Mardi 1996 flx Hong Kong govanment shelved plans to 

ftitixxftxx a unified biU to covo tix sateffite, cable, tarestiial and otiio forms of television Instead ft dedded 

cftaft regulatioms pedficalfy for pay-TV and video-on-demand (VoD), fti tix context of Wharf Cable's piay-

TV nxrxpofy ejpfty and HK Telecoms plans to offo VoD savices. NaturaUy as ft was just ovo a year to 

flx hand-ovo of Hong Kcaig tix real reason for tix dxKing of flx bfll was afl^ed to be to please flie PRC 

[Television Asia, I996d]. What would h^pai in flx post-1997 era was urxertafti because flx Basic Law, or 

fijhire ccmstitution of Hong Kcmg was vague cm flx ^ftcation of mass communication laws [ftiterview 

Chn03.Q2]. Yd evoi before tix hand-ovo flx govanment announced tiiat tix broadcast laws govenftng 

new technologies such as sateffite television, VoD ard pay-TV would be overhauled ova a 12-monfli pioicd 

whfle ttx edstingtarestiial broadcasting laws wouldnot come uncbrreview [Asian A&M, 1997f|. 

7.12 Taiwan 

Historical-political background: Aflo 50 years of J^ianese colonisation Taiwan was sunodaed 

to ttx nationaftstgpvemment fti Chftia onfy at ttx a d ofWorid Warn fti Asia fti August 1945. When ttie 
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nationaftst or Kuonftntang [sometimes referred to as Guonftndang] govonmoit of Chiang Kai-shdc was 

paogressivefy defeated cm maftflard Chftia by ttx commurrists undo Mao Zedung about 2 mflftom nationaftst 

forces, dependoits and s%npattftseis fled to flx province ofTaiwan bdweai 1947 and 1949. Much to ttx 

resentinent ofttx 8 mflftcm native Taiwanese, flx nationalists estabftshed a govonmait fti exfle for flx whole 

of Chftia and maftitaftxd large armed forces in flx hope of reconquaftig ttx maftfland [Spxake, 1993:556]. 

Supported poftticalfy fti ttiar claftn of soverdgnty ovo ttx whole of Chftia by ttx virulentiy anti-communist 

US govemmaits of tix time, tix Repubftc of Chftia (ROQ rqresaited ttx countiy in ftitanational fora such 

as ttx United Nations, ft was ousted fiom ttx UN and rplaced by ttx Peoples' Rqiubfic of Chftia (PRQ 

onfy fti 1971, foUowing ddaite between tix US and ttx latto. Thou^ ttx US gave fiifl diplomatic 

recognftion ftil979 to PRC, ft stifl sippcats ROC economicaUy ard depfte flx l^ise of flxft defence pad fti 

1984, tix US has continued to ann Taiwan Sftxe fliai Taiwan has ergoyed diplomatic ties wifli onfy a few 

oflio ncm-coanmurrist naticms, tixxi^ rnarty oflxrs have used pseido-cuftural ard tiade rnissions to rnaintafti 

economic ties unoflfidafty. Thus ftxbpodent data on Taiwan has been cftfificuft to locate sftxe tix 1980s 

because ft tends not to be ftsted at afl or occasionaUy subsumed undo flx PRC fti international sources of 

ftiformatiom, ard fttile ccmmurftcaticm research cm Taiwan was fimded extemafly. 

Upom fix cbafli of Chiarig Kai-shek, he was succeecbd by his son Chiang Chiig-kuo who had flie 

pxfttical legitimacy to cany out a programme of progressive dancxaatisaticm and Taiwardsaticm' of flx state. 

This saw c^posfticm political parties ccmckmed so Icmg as flxy firswcae cornmunisrn, ard native Taiwanese 

aflowed ftito pxosftions of ftifluaxe fti tix party, government and nftfttary. The process of ftbaaftsation was 

accdeiated cm Chiang Ching4aK)'s demise in 1984 by flx US-echxated economist Lee Teng-hiri, flx first 

Taiwanese4x>m paesident, who soon rdfted off'old guard' nationaftst poftticftans fti fevour of locals, and i i 

1987 repealed tix 40-\ear martial law, which has had impftcations for the develcpment of flie cbmestic 

television ftxhistiy as wfll be explaftxd fti 1991 Lee ended flx state ofdvft war wifli tix PRC ard accepted 

flx Intimacy flx ammurftst govanment fti Bdjftig abancbnftig ROC hcpes of r^aftftng contiol of tiie 

mainland Howevo calls for fifll Taiwanese ftidpodence promoted by flx new c^positicm Donocratic 

Party were rejected by flx wido populaticm which feared pimitive ftivasicm by PRC ipon such a declaration 

[Speake, 1993: 557]. During Taiwanese national elections fti 1995, for ftistance, PRC was not avose to 

flexing its nftfttary muscle fti ttx Formosa Stiaft fti an attaipt to sway voting behaviour agaftist tix 

ftxbpodoxe movenxnt, pronpting recprocal flag-flying by ttx US navy fti support of Taiwan's 

sovadgnty. 

Devdopment of television: The intixxiuction of television to Taiwan fti 1952 as a commercial 

mecftum was a pofttical dedsicm because flx nationaftsts wanted to danonstiate ttidr commftmoit to fiee 

aitaprise fti contiast to flxft ammurftst rivals on the maiiftand But ttie tiiflh was that tiie govemmoit, ttie 

domftiant pxifttical party and tibe nftfttary wae bancftng togettio witti private busftxss to fomi an oftgopofy in 

ttx television ftxhistiy, a model not unammon elsewhere fti Asia fti recent years of osloisihb privatisation 

The resultant tiree ccmmerdal networics which contioUed ttie Taiwanese television scaie, namefy TTV 

(provftxial govanment), CYW (Kuomftitang pofttical paity) and CTS (nftfttary), wfll be discussed fti tiie next 

section on cbmestic commacial television Afl flree networics are partfy and privatefy owned by tiiose 
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organisations named fti ttx bracdcets, and partfy by pubftc shares [ftiterview Chn04.05], but ttiere is no pubftc 

television broadcaster as such. The Taiwanese pubftc television law had stifl not been passed by govanment 

by flx time of research fiddworic fti 1995 ard so flxre was no pubftc broadcast system, nor cme ftkefy because 

ft was becomftig ftxreasftigfy difficuft to fimd such a systan ttirou^ flx givanmoiL The Broadcast 

Devekpnent Fund ̂ DF), a pflot scheme fliat had lasted since 1985, is ftivoh^ed fti programme plannftig and 

promotions. It akitiaftisstafffir ttx ttireedcmiesticrxtwcaks,fixrn media graciuates to school-leavers. BDF 

programmes are on aft fti same time^lot of 9:00-9:30pHn Monday-Friday on afl flree networics, tixm^ ttiree 

diffaait programmes wae afted to avoid cftredconpetition,rec[uftftig 15 hoinsofprogramnftngpowedcto 

be sippfted The 9:00-9-30pm time-slot was requfted by tix Govanment fttfcamation Office (GIO) via ttx 

broadcast law fir "paop^arda', as wae also ttx 5:30^:00pm and 11:00-11:30pm slots which wae just 

before and aflo general broadcasting hours. Programme paxxftxtion by BDF was funded by govemmait 

flirou^ flx GIO annual budget, but fts Hbrary was fimded by flx flree ccmmerdal broadcast ndwoaks 

[ftitoviewChn04.05]. 

Broadcast regulation/deregulation: The Taiwanese govemmait had been concerned about sateffite 

televisiomfixmiJ^)anwhenNHKb^anaqxrimaitingwiflifliatincxboftiansniissicmftil986. Afloscmie 

cbftbaation tix Govonmait fiifirmaticai Office legaftsed sateffite didvantamae fti 1988, tiiou^ growfli took 

place cmfy aflo 1991 when StarTV was launched. That event cftd cause unwarranted constonaticm fti ttx 

govanmoit about the pxDssibb use of AsiaSatl by its one-ttftrd owno ttx PRC to satiirate Taiwan witii 

pofttical paxpaganda via fts CCT\' [Peng 1994]. The Taiwanese govemmait soon fouid itself confionted 

witti ttiree fimis of filial media' oppodticm party charmels, cable cpaations ard recqiticm of tianaiaticmal 

sateffite channels. Thus fts ftbaaftsaticm of afl flree was a reacticm to flx/n^ accompli of rpid change fti flie 

televisicm maricd raflxr flian a proactive poftcy response. Cable opaatcrs ard incftviduals in Taiwan cftd rxit 

need ftcaises to cbwn-ftnk TV signals fixmi sateffites. By late 1995 fliae were ovo 60 cable channels 

catoftig to Taiwan, 90 pacait of ttxm hoadcasting via sateffites such as Apstar and Sipabftd 

Aflo tix resdrding of martial law and witii ttie proUfeiation of channds, flx GIO claftned to no 

longo monitor programnftng Sftxe flxre were rxirestiictions cm tiansnational channels ^lart fiom tiie ftmit 

of 20 pacent of flx total numbo of cable channels, about 10 cable channels wae sourced fixm abroad as of 

1995, inchicftng Austiaha Televisicm ard French TV5, wifli more to ccmie [Interview Chn04.04]. Howevo 

cable operatcas were required to carry flx fliree tarestiial stations (pftis anoflio ccmimadal network tixn fti 

the plarmftig stage), Taiwan's own cpai university ard ttx pubftc broadcasto whaxvo ft is estabftshed 

[Interview Chn04.05]. There was also no longo any pofttical soisitivity r^ardftig televisicm pfll-ovo 

betweoi PRC ard Taiwan, fti part because flx formo uses flx PAL colour system whfle tix latter uses 

NTSC, gjvoi its histcrical ftnks wfth ttx US. Howevo, tiie PRC cbftheratefy tiansmits its television signals 

usftig NTSC via Apistar in oixbr to reach Taiwan fti any case ovo flx past d ^ years, ovo d ^ mflfton 

visitors fixrn Taiwan had bear to tix PRC, and so tiiae could be no reaftstic restiiction on ftifomiation flovvs 

betweoi tix two countiies [ftiteniew Chn04.04]. 

The Cable Tdevision Law was passed fti 1993 ard enforcement was dd^ated to tiie GIO. Prior to 

fliai, afl cable systems wae fllegal but as of late 1995 none had md flx technical requftonents recpred undo 
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ttxlawpassed. fti ordo to med ttxse requftemaits which cost NT$250 mflfton fti capftal cable operators 

have b^un to mage. If any dkl, ttx government would issue a constiuction pomit, vaftd for tiiree years for 

ttx cable ftcensees to constiuct stixftos, ipftnk fedftties, cable-layftig (ft:̂ grourd), and so on The cable 

operatcrs would flxn have to file for examination and cjuaftfy fir a ftcaise fir an addfticmal nftx years 

[ftiterview Chn04.04]. The lasv cftvided ttx countiy ftito 48 sovice areas pftis ttiree off-shore islands and 

according to ttx law onfy five operators wae piamittBdpo area That rpresoits 255 operators nationwide, 

ttxu^ onfy 209 had ̂ f ted for ftcences and were bdng processed in 1995. The law also paohrhftedfordgn 

share4iolcftn^ fti cable cpaaticms ard caoss-media ownadftp by existing print ard broadcast media [Paig, 

1994]. But tixre is seme overi^ of ownerdiip and fimctiom bdweai prcducticm houses, channels and cable 

cperatcas fti ttx Taiwan maricet Furthomcre, by law cme-fliiid ofttx channels provided by each cable 

operator must rxt to be by ttx cpaator itself fliat is, up to 40 out of fts 60 channels had to be fixm oflxr 

sources [Intoview Chn04.04]. 

On flx issue of mecfta ownoshp, Taiwan's laws are somewhat vague. Its Broacbasting and 

Television Law which govans tenestiial broadcasts cmiits to adcftess ttx issue excqit obftquefy. AMxiu^ 

ttx conventicmal wisdom is that fiirdgn owneidiip is not aflowed, about 20 pocait of TTV fir ftistance is 

owned by ttx Jqianese multinaticmal corporations Hitachi, Toshiha and NEC. As for flx Cable Law, ft 

prohihfts firdgn ownaship totafly, but flx GIO has exaxised its powas of enforcement to aUow ip to 20 

percent firdgn ownershp as was stated fti flx eariy cftafls of flx law. Of greato corxem was cbmestic 

contiol of cable televiacn and ttx law aflows no one shardxildo to own more flian 10 percent Howevo a 

move by sane exposition monbas to restiid pxifttical piarty investinent fti cable networics was out-voted by 

flx K T ^ govemmait which had planned ftivestinaits in a miflti-savice operator in ccagunction wifli fordgn 

ftitaests. The draft sateffite television law first restiicted fordgn ownership to 30 pocait, tiioi raised ft to 49 

pacent ard finaUy ranoved any restiictions aftogetho [Wftiklo, 1996h]. 

7.1.3 PRChftia 

Historical-political badiground: The andent history of Chftia was characterised by a series of 

cfynasties, tix last of which was flx Manchu ̂ nasty who wae aduafly roi-Chirxse nomacls fiom an area 

rxrth-east of Chftia Duririg tix 19flicaitury, flx latto piartoftixftmle which was weak ard compt, tix 

countiy espoioiced femftxs ard pofttical unrest These wae c îftaftsed cm by ftipoiaftst powers such as 

Britafti, Geimany ard flx US who used flxft success in flx Opftim Wars to carve out phaes of pxifttical 

infhiaxx fti Chftm aid contiol afl its internatiorial tiacb tiirough flxft tieaty ports alcmg tix cciast and rn^or 

rivas. Peasantiprisftigs,flxBoxardxfficmagaftistWesteminperiaftsmandfliecbfeatinflieSftx>j£panese 

War contiibuted to cftsint^jation offtnperial Chftia, flie abcftcation of flie infent anpaor, and estabftshmoit of 

ttx rpubftc undo Sun Yat-sen, ahhou^ fliat de^nerated ftito waricaxftsm by rival genaals and provincial 

governors. Two pofttical parties surfeced offering differing sohitions, flx nationaftsts or Kuonftntang (KMT), 

undo Sun Yat-sen, and flx communists or Chinese Communist Party (CCP) undo Mao Zedung They 

cooperated ftfttiafly to unite Chftia and were galvanised by a common oiemy in J^ian which ftivaded tiie 

north fti flx 1930s to sd ip a piqpet state ofManchuria headed by ttx dposed last anpaor of Chftia But 
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tix defeat ofJ^ian at ttx a d ofWorid War n saw dvfl war break out resuftftig fti ttx communists conquaftig 

ttx maftfland to sd up ttx Peoples' Repubftc of Chftia (PRQ and ttx nationaftsts retteating to Taiwan 

[Rayno, 1992:114-115]. 

The communists ftiposed a Sovid-s^e constitiition, nationaftsed ftxhistiy, ftistitiited land refoim, 

and practised economic centialpkmftig Whai tix programme of agricuftural and ftdusttialcoflectivisation 

fti flx'Gkeat L e ^ Forward'spearixaded by Mao fti flx late 1950s resufted fti poverty and femftie, a recoveiy 

paogrammewasftistitutedbymodaateswhichrevosedpartialfytixeariiocoflectivisation ButMaofou^ 

backfti flx late 1960s witti flx Cuftural Revohition agaftist pacdvedcseepftigc^ftaftsm and axouraged ttie 

stixbnt-led Red Guard movanent which ranoved modaates. The ensuftig chaos was rectified fti 1970 witti 

ttx help ofprimeniftftster Zhou Bflai, which led to DaigXiacpftigamcngottias, bdng idiabffitated A 

new amstitiiticm was ratified which led to an eccaxmiic plan cafled tix Four Modanisations' to bring 

agricuhure, ftxhistiy, flx amied forces ard sdaxeip to par wfth flx West by tix year 2000. Howevo, flx 

cbaflis ofbofli Zhou and Mao fti 1976 resufted fti a succession stiuggle betweai leftists or'Gang ofFour'and 

nxxbrates headed by Doig. When his prot^es were finalfyftistafled as party chaft and prime niftiista,Daig 

(a king-maka" and 'paramount chief witiiout any significant official titie) was able to push his agenda of 

modaiftsation flrou^ govanment stieamftning army downsi2ftig local autonomy, maricd ftxentives, ard 

fordgn ftivestinent, afl of which have had ftipftcations fir flx televisicm ard advatisftig ftxhistiies fti flx PRC. 

Stiidait dononstiations fti flx mid-1980s which axled fti flx 1989 Tiananmoi massacre undonftned Dai^s 

refonns and resufted fti tix rise ofconsavatives in govanment [Spxake, 1993:123-127]. Afthou^officiafly 

retired fti 1987,I>ngriiaftitaftied pofttical irftluenceasaking-maka tifl his cbmise fti 1996. 

^ Devdopment of television: Ejqiaimailsw^flitelevisionb^infti 1956 wifli flx technical asastance 

of tix USSR ard the PRC commaxed broadcasting in May 1958 in flx cqiital wfth its first staticm, Bdjing 

Television In support of Mao's Gaeat L e ^ Forward a naticmwicb netwoak was planned to be estabftshed 

wiflifti tix inpossflib chnaticm of four years, epedafly when tix ideological break witii ttx USSR fti 1960 

stepped ttidr assistance and suppftes. By 1960 tiiere wae less ttian a dozai urban stations which, tiiou^ not 

networiced, circulated fihns ard tpes among tixmsdves. Television feced anoflxr setback during tiie 

Cuftural Revohition of flx 1960s when media poftcy was amfiised, many broadcast staff were cftsmissed, 

paogranmiftigwasexbemefyftrnitedardequipmaitriotniaftitained As of 1970 fliae were scmie 30 stations 

but cmfy flx four largest, Bdjftig Tiargin, Shanghai and Quangdiou wae networiced by microwave ftnks. In 

1972 vfttuafty afl 29 provftxes and autemomous regions had a television station each ard Bdjftig Television 

acted as headquarters to tix nationwide networic, tifl ft was foamafly pftt ftito a national Chftia Cential 

Television Service (CCTV) ard a local Bdjftig Television sovice in 1978. Onfy in flie late 1970s cftd 

television become am^or part of flx ftves of flx Qdnese pxpulation Whfle tix numbo of television stations 

had doubled to 47 by 1975, saving afl provftxes and regions excqitTflxt because ofits remoteness, by 1983 

ft grew to 105 programme^mxftiction stations, wifli 411 microwave statioais ard rdroadcasting 7,475 

rebroadcasting stations forrural andranote areas [Won, 1989:212-213]. 

Characteristic ofttx post-Mao refonns by Deng tiie television stinchire had b^un to decoitiaftse 

once pronvidal and municipal govemmaits b^an to lobby for tix abffity to mn ttxft own statioais. This 
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finaUy resufted fti ttx lltti National Broadcasting Conference fti 1983 which granted a 'four-level' 

managanoit and covoage oftebvisicm, flx levels refared to bdng tiiose of govemmait whicdi were aflowed 

to ftivest flxft own fimds and r e ^ ttx profits. Thou^ decentiaftsed, television fti ttx PRC was to be 

coordftiated by CCIV as to pedium and rec^uftonaits to relay national networic prograrnnftng aMxiu^ ttx 

laflo firmed a smaflopnoporticnofbcal station fere as time progressed. Undottx new poftcy era, television 

fti Chftia grew rapidfy fiom 93 stations and 9,708 tiansmitters fti 1984, to 509 stations and ovo 22,139 

ttansmftters by 1990. fti keqpftig wfth new pofttical poftcy of mabng maricd-profit and not bdng depjoxiait 

on state-fiirdftig revenue came ftxreasingfy fixrn aclvotisiiig aid otiio rnariceting activities and ranged fixrn 

40 to 70 pocait among tix television staticms. fti total advertisftig revalue grew fixm a patoy 325 mftfton 

yuan (US$390,00) fti 1979 when advatisftig was first ftitioduced to 2.05 bflfton yuan (US$245 mflfton) fti 

1992. This was accompanied by ftxreased use offtiportedprogranimftiglargefy fiom flx US, invariabfy fti 

barto for advertising time. Howevo Huang [1994] cautions ttiat tiiis seaniig economic ftheraftsatiom is not 

progressive and has poiods of repressicm of mecfta fieedom, because flx PRC government has rxt made a 

concurrent committnait to pofttical reform 

Broacbastirig fti Mandarin, CCTV was ttx priniary chanrxl naticmwicb and tix paovirxial sovice in 

a local cftaled was ttx second channel Colour television had b^un witti CCTV and Bdjftig Television fti 

1973 ard pread to ttx oflio stations by 1980, Chftia adopting ttx PAL starxlard developed and used fti 

Westan Eunpe raflxr flian SECAM used by flx USSR and flx Eastern Bloc countiies. Most of flie 

cameras, fihn, videotex, sound and halting ard oflxr stidio equpmait was locafly-made, thou^ Cancm 

laises, Anpex ecftting eqiripmait and Sony video-cassettes wae imported evai prior to economic 

ftheraftsatiom [Howkftis, 1989:29-31]. By 1982 fliae wae ovo 50 television production fedories, ftxftdftig 

flree assonbftng inpcated colour sets, to proted which ftiports of television sets were ceased [Won, 1989; 

217]. Between 1980 and 1985 tix numbo of television sets grew fixma 630,000 to ovo 12 mflfton, tiiou^ 

maftify fti inban areas, depfte flx fed tiiat blaci:-and-whfte sets cost US$280 or five times tiie average 

nxmflfty ftxxme, ard colour sets cost US$1,000. By flx late 1980s flxre were 38 programmeprocftidng 

staticms, 238 idroadcasting stations ard about 2,000 bwpowotianslators naticm-wicb [Bidxp, 1989:109]. 

In flx arena of edixaticmal televiacai, flx PRC govanment has sd ip tix Cential TV University as weU as 28 

oflio urftvosities at state ard municipal levels, and flx Chftia Education Televisicm Station which has four 

channels provicftng 30 hours of tiansmission each week [Huang and Zhong 1993]. 

Afl Chftxse televisicm was pubftc or raflxr owned by flx sole pxifttical party, fliou^ fliae were four 

tiers: national, provftidal, municpal ard prefeduraL CCTV offas amix of news, sports, educational, arts ard 

cbcumentary programmes, news bdng flx most inportant Doanestic news was gaflxred by CCTV 

reporters or tiiose of flx provftxial and municipal stations, whfle intanational news was ad^ted fiom footage 

deftvaed via sateffite fiom fordgn news agendes or provided by flx PRCs own Xftihua New^ Agency, fii 

its earfy years CCIV adopted tix Sovidrncdelofrxvvscasting wifli simpfy an ardxrreadftig items. Thoi 

during tix Cuftural Revohition tiuflifiihxss was ovatakai by flx need to exaggerate pxisitive developments fti 

Chftia and to portray tix West fti a poor fight But fti tix post-Mao or Doig era, ttie Mftftstiy of Radio and 

Television began subscribftig to Westan news agendes and showing about 10 minutes of international nev^ 
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rsmaricabfy, relativefy unecftted [Won, 1989:221-223]. Also fti tix late 1970s sanctioned by ttx Communist 

Patty, CCTV executives began to purxhase cheap Westan programmftig which became veiy popular witti 

viewas. 

Ecoronic refomis cftiririg ttx 1980s tiiggaed urprecedaited grow^ fti Chftxse television, sucdi ttiat 

by 1992 tixre was a four-tio networic of cme national broadcaster, 30 provirxftal, 295 municpal ard 350 

prefectiiral statioais reachftig 80 pocoit ofttx population The national or cenbalbnoadcaster CCTV had four 

channels, two of which were naticai-wide, cme local to ttx cqfttal Bdjftig ard one tiansnational via sateffite 

ard targeted at Taiwan, Hong Kcmg ard Macao. CCTV-l has an naticm-wicb aucftaxe of 300400 mflftcm 

viewas ard transmits ttx national news flrou^ 11 news bufletftis p o day. Also naticm-wicb CCTV-2 

provides econcmic infomiatiai ard English-language programmes to an estimated 100 mflftcm viewos. 

CCTV-3 broadcasts to 5 mflfton viewers fti flx Bdjftig area (ftiring flx evaftngs onfy and fts programnftng 

compaises repeated featiire fiftns, chama and educational programmes. CCTV-4 is tiansmitted by sateffite 

ard so may be seen naticm-wicb as weft in much of Asia [Austraftan Fflm Commission, 1994a: 21-24]. Of 

tibe m^cr regicmal staticms Bdjing Televisicm surpasses CCTV fti flx c^tal dty r^cm wifli its flree 

channels, considerable ftrpcrted programnftng ard an aucftaxe of 10 mflfton One of Quna's earftest 

stations, Shan^iai Television has two channels ard an audiaxx of 70 mflfton, flx largest of flx regicmals. 

Guangdong Televisiom wifli two channels catas to Soufli East China where ft ccnpetes also witii Hong 

Kong channels avaflabb by spifl-ovo. Oriaital Television, launched fti 1993 and cataftig to tix Yangtse 

Defta and havftig ambftioms cm Taiwan, troadcasts ccaisidaabb sports programnftng some of ft obtaftxd 

fiom ESPN [Austiaftan Fflm Commission, 1994a: 27-30]. So by flx nftd-1990s, Chftia had a divosified 

television maricd evai if tix ownaship was stifl in gpvamait or party hands. 

Most paogramniftig was created fti-house, coanmissioned or cciprxxhiced by tix television stations, 

ahhou^ ftxreasingfy flxse were bdng sourced fixm cbmestic movie stixftos ard ftxlqioxlait production 

houses, even ftiported fixm oflxr Asian countiies sycu as Taiwan ard J^ian, as weft as fixm tix US [Asia, 

fix., 1994]. The Mftiistiy of Radio and Television sets Iftnits on flx numbo of hours of cftfifooft 

programmftig genres which may be ftnported ard broadcastos have considaabb fieecbm of choice wifliin 

flxiseconstiaftils. ft is notewcafliy tiiat Chftxse broadcastas scan to prefo Western prograrnnftng raflxr tiian 

oflio Asian producticms [Tebvision Asia, 1994b]. Chinese televisicm officials justified pomittftig ttx 

broadcast of fordgn paogramniftig cm cbmestic channels by sayftig ttiat ft h e ^ retain ttx aueftoxes, pxihqis 

agaftist conpetiticm tiansnational television, aflrad mifltinational advatisas ard fifl broadcasting hours. By 

official accounts CCTV was able to paoduce onfy one-fliird of its programnftng needs fti 1990, whfte 

provftxial ard dty levd stations wae able to prochxe less flian two hours of flidr dafly programnftng 

Imported programnftng was also much chepo, about 10 paca l tiie cost ofprcducingsimflar programnftng 

inflxPRC. But flxre vvas flx rnajca-coaistiaftftoffcadgn currency excdiange and flxrefcre tix Mftftstiy of 

Radio, Fflm ard Televisicm (MRFT) ran a quofe system, and balanced ttx programmes ftiported by genre 

and countiy of origin ft also censcaed ttxm, fliough some provftidal ard dty staticms woe granted some 

autonomy fti tiiis r^ard Fordgn currency exchan^ cftffiaflties were also by-passed by Chftiese television 

stations offoing to swap advotising time ard piart of tiiat revenue for flie ri^ to broacbast fordgn 
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programmes for fiee. Thus fti practice tix quofe systan was not fixed and Chftxse domestic broadcastas 

were aflowed to show as much as ttxy coud obtaii, witti due pofttical clearance [Chan, 1994b]. 

From ttx mid-1990s many ofttx PRCs provincial stations wae begftmftig to broadcast nation

wide flirou^ sateflfte, much to tix displeasure of CCTV. Local provftxial and municpal television stations 

fti Chftia adfteved h i ^ covoage among tiion flian flx national CCTV, witti ttx exception of Bdjftig 

[ftitoview Chn01.Q2]. This meant ccarpdftion for advertisftig revalue fixm botti cbmestic busftxss and 

MNC sources on which afl Chftxse hxiadcastas were sani-depaxbnt, tixiugh ttx caitial govanment was 

committed to baflftig out CCTV finandaUy if necessary, ft was expected tiiat ttx provftxial television stations 

would evoitiiafly broadcast Asiarwide to overseas Chftxse [ftiterview ChnO4.03]. fti 1995 CCTV contiaded 

witti PanArnSat to utiftse flxft Pas-2 and Pas-3 to reach ip to 40 mflfton ovaseas Chftiese wfth fts bnoadcasts. 

At ttx same tftne CCTV was also ccmcoitiating its progjarnnftrig sales cm overseas Chftxse and otiio Asian 

maricds. It also announced ttx launch of fts own encrypted ports and movie channels wiflifti flx PRC, 

aflowing CCTV to prxxhxe duty censored channel padcages for bcal cable networics [Simons, 1995]. By 

earfy 1996 CCTV had also announced tiiat ft would launch six cftgital channels woridwide, flirou^ a 10-year 

distiibution agreement witti PanAmSat which would take fts covoage fiom Asia alcme to North America, 

Eunpe, and Afiica ft also began witti extaxftng flx readi of CCTV4, ttx channel taftcaed to Ovoseas 

Chftxse, andadcbdamusicchannelftiJiflyandanEhglish-languagechannelftiOctobo. fti keqiftig wifli flie 

ejqressed aftns to prcmiote understardftig of flx PRC generalfy and to reac^ an Overseas Chftxse aucftaxe 

of 60 mflftcm, afl ofttx intematicmal ciiannels wae to be fiee-to-aft ard subsicftsed by its cbmestic channds 

[Mastas,l996e:IV]. 

Table lA Television aucftaxe maricd shares fti Bdjftig April 1995 

Source 

CVSC 

SCMR 

Birv 

CCJVl 

TP/o 

22% 

13% 

ccnv2 

9% 

6% 

7% 

CCTV3 

11% 

14% 

9% 

BJTVI 

26% 

40% 

21% 

BJTV2 

10% 

14% 

9/0 

Others 

vr/o 

4% 

41% 
Soiree: Bariow [1996]. Legad: CVSC = (::bitialVievva Survey &amsuhing Cento (OCiVaffiEiEr 
SMCR=SoufliChinaMaricBtResearch(NielscmSRGaflffliate), BJIV-Bdjing Television 

Broadcast regulation/deregulation: Televisicm was seen by flx Chftiese Ccmimunist Party as a 

majcr means of propaganda, communicating flx benefits of communism ard piasuading its populaficm to 

siqporttixftpoftdes. Its role was to (ftssaiftnate news and govanmait decroes, to provicb education and to 

enrich flx population's cuftural flfe [Won, 1989:217]. As such afl television was stateowned and contiofled 

at ttx national, provftxial ard municipal levels. The Propaganda Committee ofttx Chinese Communist 

Paity's Central Commfttee hods uhftnate ccmhol of broadcasting tiirough ttx Mftiistiy of Radio and 

Television ard contioUed dftedfy national broadcasters such as CCTV. The seccad television channels and 

local radio are governed by tix Communist Paitys committees at flie provftidal, autonomous i^onal and 

municipal levels. In keepftig witti its ideology afl boadcasting was financed by dfted govanmait grants ard 

ttiere are no ftcense fees for viewas and fistenas, alttxiugh advatisftig had beai ftxreasftigfy used to subsidise 
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operating expenses [Bishop, 1989: 113-114]. Acting wittftn ttx dftectives ofttx Cential Propaganda 

Departmotf and ttx Mftftstiy ofRadio and Television, CCTV has fts own Office of ttx Party Commfttee and 

Office ofDftedois which sd pedfic poftcy on broadcasting [Won, 1989:218]. Sftnflariy flx admftftstiative 

stiixtines of paovftxial ard municpal broadcastas rpftcated fti nftniatine flx stiudure of ttx national 

broadcasting system. 

The commociaftsation of tix PRCs television bureaucxacy was fixUed fti part by ttx conpetition 

fixm pfll-ovo televisicm fixm Hcmg Kong fixmi flx late 1970s and tix anival of tiansnational sateffite 

television such as StarTV in tix 1990s. Inapushtorechxespodftigftitix 1980s, afl govanment sectors 

were requfted to sqplanent state fimcftng witii flxft own revenues, and televisicm broadcasting was 

consideredparticularfyweUplacedtoctofliisastixeconomywasftxreasftigfyrnaricetised As noted earfto fti 

1983 flx Chftxse cential govanment gave govanmaits at provincial level ard below flx right to bufld ard 

manage flieft own broadcasting stations, whfle CCTV was separated fiom flx cftred managonent of flie 

NGnistiy ofRadio, Fflm and Tebvisicm Whfle foreign ftivestinent was stift not piamftted, broadcasteis found 

ways to cftcumvoit ttiis lestiicticm flirou^ joftit-ventines in cable networics and programme prcduction 

Domestic pubftc broadcasters tims became semi-autonomous coapxraticms fiee to pursue finardal prop)erity, 

tiiough stifl subjed to flx government's pxifttical stiictines. Thus, piaracbxicafly, ttx ccmimerdalisation of ttie 

PRCs television took place wittxxit any m^or loss of pofttical control ovo televisicm [Hao and Huang 

1996]. 

In 1996 flx Chftiese govanment ftmited flx broadcast of firdgn movies to no more tiian 40 

nftnules during prime4ftne cm fts doanestic chanrxls, arguftig fliat fliis was to preserve cuftural vahies and 

protect, the local fihn and procfticticminchistiy which is laigefystale<)wneci This was depite an agreanent 

wifli flx US to proted ccpyr i^ and remove ftnport restiictions cm US fihns. Howevo flie agreement to 

aflow coproductions wfth firdgn televisicm prochxas was foUowed ip by a muftftnflfton deal betweoi 

CCTV and tix US-based Stonehridge ftitemational to copicduce flie 90-niftiute Intanational Sports Show 

which would be broadcast naticm-wide via sateffite on flie CCrV2 channel [Asian A&M, 1995c]. 

Norxdxless fti 1996 Chftia Coftral Television (CCTV) altered into a ccanmadal agreement wifli 

Associated Press TV (APTV) fir flx use offlxlatia's 24-hour global video news sovice which, ranaricably, 

ft re-tiansmits uncaisored In tiim flx agreement granted APTV access mataial fiom flx fimno's 

international channel CCrV-4 [AMCB, 1996c]. CCTV also signed agreonaits wifli flx US-based Encore 

Media Ccirpxraticm ard Aushalia's Charmel Nftx fir flx si^fy ard exchange of spcirts, chflcheris, chama ard 

movie programnftng [Television Asia, 1996c]. Howevo by late 1996, at flx bidding of Preddoit Jiang flie 

MRFT was rescftxftng flx relative autonomy of Chftiese television staticms via a new coiscrship ^ston, 

coitiaftsed programmftig purchasing and evaluation of tiidr performarx^ in relaying CCTV broadcasts 

[Television Asia, 1996e]. P a h ^ flx eariio moves towards ftbaaftsation of flx programnftng represoited a 

re^xmse to conpetition fiom tiansnational sateffite television services, raflio flian any commitinent to tiie 

pofttical emandpiaticm of CCTV. 
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It is evident fixmi ttfts summary of television develcpment ttiat despite bdng hisbricaUy intarelated, 

geogrphicafly proxftnate ard cufturaUy sftnflar. Hong Kong Taiwan and PRC bring vastiy cftfiFerait 

pofttical-eccmcmic contexts to ttidr mecfta There is anottxr but much smaUo Chinese maricd fti neari3y 

Macau, aPcatuguesecokmycftx to revert to Chinese contiol fti 1999. Though an attarpt was made to obtafti 

datattiae, ftttle was saidby researdirepcaxbnts tobepubUcfy avaflable ard presumabfy was fti Portuguese 

ftiaitycase. Where flxre is ftxdciaital data cm Macau, which has adcpted a condftatory stance towards flx 

PRC ahead of its mago, ft wifl be classified wifli iidghbouriiig Hcmg Kcmg sftxe botti taritiries wifl soon be 

pecial admftftstiative regions (SAR) of Chftia Stifl, rattio flian tieat flxm as totafly separate cases, ttie 

broadcasting ftxhistiies of tix tiiree taritemes of Hong Kong Taiwan and PRC wfll be analysed fiirtho as 

constibioits of a Greato Chftia region 

72 DOMESnCCOMMEROALTELEVISION 

As wfth ttxft pofttical and economic contexts, ttx development of television fti Hong Kong Taiwan and ttx 

PRC are stidies fti contasts ard so wifl be tieatedseparatefy fti flfts section Afl ttx same ttiere has long been 

some overiap fti viewership, programmftig and advertisftig bdweai ttxse taritiries, due to television signal 

spfll-ovo and programme sabs. This process has been ftitaisified by ttx growtti of sateffite and cabb 

television witti ttxft consequent greato need for programnftng audiaxes and advatisas, and witti ttie 

consequent greato consumo acress to television viewftig aftematives on a tiansnational basis. The 

subsequent responses of domestic pubftc and commerdal broadcasters fti afl flree taritories of Greato Chftia 

to ttfts tiansnational television onslaught were somewhat varied givai ttxft differing domestic television 

envftonmoitsandpoftdes, devebpmenls wfll be charted in flfts section. 

72.1 Hong Kong 

Geographical coverage: Witti a population of ovo six mflfton Hong Kong is one of tix most 

densefy populated and mbanised areas fti flx worid, necessitating most of its food, walo and raw materials be 

shipped fti fiom abroad, most notabfy fiom maftfland Chftia Hong Kong is located along flx tiopical soufli 

coast of Chftia near ttx moutti ofttx Peari Rivo, ac^acent to ttx Guangdong Provftxe, ftfto which fts 

television signals spfllovo ttx bordo. It is bcated 130 km souttveast of Quangdiou (Canton), capftal ofttx 

Quangdong provftxe, and 65 km east ofttx Macau, ttx Portugese colony due also to revert to ttx PRC. The 

total land area of 1071 sq km comprises ttx Hong Kong island, ttx Kowloon paftnsula, ttx hftiteriand 

bordering Chftia known as ttx New Teoitories, and 235 islands, ttie migor ones bdng Lantau, Lamma and 

Cheung Chau By contiast nd^ibouring Macau has an area of 16 sq km and a population of just 479,000 

[Rayno, 1992:116-117]. Despite tix anival of tiansnational sateffite television, Hong Kong's two domestic 

networics domftiate ttx taritory and souttian PRC maricd, largefy because botti are Cantonese-speakftig fti 

contiast to Taiwan and flx rest of tix PRC maricet 
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Television Broadcasters Ltd (TVB): The commacial station TVB b^antroadcasting as flx first 

wireless television broadcasto fti Hcaig Kcaig fti Novanbo 1967, and was cme ofttx few stations woridwide 

fliai to offo all-colour tiansmission. Commoxing witti 200 stafl̂  ft broadcast a few local productions along 

wfth ftnpxrted programnftng Ovo tix years ft ftxroased local prcduction such ttiat by 1994 ft was producing 

an average of 5,000 hours of prxigrammes annualfy or 85 pacent of ttx programmes ft Iroadcast and 

onpbyftig 2,600 staff [IVB, 1994a]. Programmes produced oitirefy in-house by TVB are news, variety, 

drania, ard rnusic for its two Hong Kcmg channels, tiie Chftxse channel broadcasting 23 hours p o day, and 

ttx English one for 16 hours p o day [ftiterview Chn02.04]. fii part its production ouput was due to ttx lack 

of aftanative sources for Cantonesedialed programmftig for its Hong Kong and souttxm Chftia pfll-ovo 

aucftaxes. 

As fer bac^ as 1991 TVB ftitioduced NICAM (Near ftistantaneousfy Compounded Audio 

MuMpbx), fts own engftxering devdcpmait which provides viewas wifli digital stoeo and more 

significantiy mufti-ftngual sound tiacks which tiansnational sateffite broadcastas have sftxe emulated [TVB, 

1994a]. It has astiftefy used ttx technology to provide tiiftngualprogranimiig fti Cantonese, English and 

Mandarin fti ttx post-1997 a a uido Chftia's mle [Asian A&M, 1997a]. More recoftfy a programme 

distiihution deal was sigped wfth flx tiansnational Asian Busftxss News for ABN programmftig featimng 

busftiess and financial news, and ftifoimafion would be earned by taresbiafly by TVB. Ukewise, flie 

American CBS Evaftng News received via sateffite is broadcast on TVB eacii nxmftig FftiaUy, TVB 

teamed up wifli CNN, HBO, ESPN and Austiafta Television to fomi a consortium which took up 16 

tianspondos on ApSterl [Fung and Lee, 1994]. fii 1995 flx UK mafia groip Pearsons which has 

ftivestinaits fti pubftshftig computo software, muftftnedia, production houses and television stations, was 

abb to purxhase a 10 pacent stake fti TVB for US$168 bflfton fiom its diaftman Sft Run Run Shaw, 

suaeedftigwhoeTftneWamohadfefledeariiolTaylor, 1995]. UndostandabfyTVBwaspocdvedbyat 

least otx advertisftig executive of a muftftiational agency as a daric horse fti tix Asian television maricd, yd of 

no dfted flireat to StarTV sftxe ft would be a case of one-tiKme conpetition bdweai specific sateffite, cabb 

and tarestiial channels [ftitaviesv ChnOl .09]. 

Asia Television Limited (ATV): This first television sovice fti Hong Kong was previousfy owned 

by a busftxssman wifli close ftnks to ttx Chftxse government, servftig on one of ttidr consuftative bodies. 

Thus he a^oyed ttx stiong support ofttx Xftihua News Agency, ttx unofficial Chftiese embassy fti Hong 

Kong fti his puidiase of ATV fti ttx niid-1980s. ATV is cunoitiy owned largefy by a m^or property 

devebpo fti Hong Kcmg ttx Lai Sun Group [Fung and Lee, 1994]. ATV has long beoi a loss-makftig 

operation due to its poor programmftig depfte recdvftig twice ttx advatisftig revenue of StarTV, but ttfts 

was expedai to change witti finttxr competition By ttie 1990s ATV was a poor mnno-up to TVB which 

had an 80 pacent maricd share, ttxiu^ ttxy had been head-to-head conpetiters fti ttx eariy 1980s. Evo 

sftxe ttx ttftrd domestic station CIYW closed down wittftn two years of its start, ttx convaitional wisdom has 

been ttiat ttx Hong Kong maricO can onfy support two brcvadcastas [ftiterview Chn03.02]. ATVwassaidto 

be tiaditionafly prefared by okbr audiaxes, ttxiu^ ftivestinaits fti ttie eariy 1990s led to an ftxrease fiom 10 

pocait of paimetime audiaxes to an averse of 25 to 30pacaitby 1994 [Rsp, 1994]. 
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Table 7B: Top five rating programmes on Hong Kong channels, Septembo 1995 

Programme 

TVB Jade fCantonese) 

ShowbyShobal 

ShobalChaftenge 

Shrinp 

Condo heroes 95 

Stepping Stone 

TVB Peari (Bielish) 

ThundeibaU 

Batinan 

LeflialWe^x)n3 

King Kong 

Yestayou, yesfame 

Genre 

Leisure 

Light Ent 

Li^Ent 

Drama 

Drama 

Movie 

Movie 

Movie 

Movie 

Movie 

Rating 

30 

29 

28 

26 

26 

6 

5 

4 

4 

4 

Programme 

ATV Home (Cantonese) 

N. Legerd of Shaohn 

ManofTimes 

HKToday 

Romance of 3 Kingdoms 

FistofFuiy 

ATV Worid (EnglMi) 

MrsDoubtfiie 

Racing N i ^ live 

KindagartaiCop 

Mac&Me 

Gotcha 

Genre 

Movie 

Movie 

Li^Ent 

Drama 

Drama 

Movie 

Spcxis 

Movie 

Movie 

Movie 

Rating 

19 

17 

16 

15 

15 

4 

3 

3 

3 

3 
Source: ASlAcom[1995aJ, citing NielsaiSkG 

Havftig fefled tiirough its eariioattanpt to ftxreasemaricO shareby imitating TVB programnftng 

ATV adopted a stiategy of paovidftig ahanatives such as tabloid' television By givftig Hong Kong 

aucftences for flx first time ccmtiovasial stories, such as inlaviews wifli crime victims ard anti-China 

poftticians, ATV succeeded in occasional maricd shares of ahnost 50 pacait [ftilaview Chn02.02]. ATV 

broadcast about 3 hours of drama programnftng evay ni^t, produdng one hour of ft in-house and inportiig 

flie rest fiom Taiwan, J^ian and ftxreasftigly fiom tix PRC. Of flie 23 hours dafly on ATV Home 

(Cantonese), 70 pacent were produced ftvhouse but half of ttiat was repeats. More flian 40 percent of ATV 

Worid's (English) programnftng was inported mostiy fiom tix US ttxu^ ftxreasftigly fiom J^ian and 

Korea ATV maricds its programming overseas, has pixxftxed pecial programmes for CCTV and 

contiaded to suppfy 400 horns and 12 pedals to StarTVs Chftiese channel [APTC, 1995]. 

Programme production/export: Hong Kong is one of tiie key centie of fiftn and television 

prcduction not only for ttxise of Greato Chftia but ovaseas Chftxse fti Souttxast Asia as weft as woridwide 

Witti an ouput of 200 fiftns p a year ft is rputedly flx tiftid largest produco of fihns and ttie second largest 

©qxirto. Fftms such as TVB, and Goldai Harvest which are prodigious producers have also worid-class 

ftbraries conprisftig Chftiese drama, hung fa epics, poftce ttmUas, music, and comedy programmftig Qvai 

ttidr unique pofttical, cultural and geogrphical sitiiation Hong Kong distiihutois have also saved as 

intamecftaries between television stations fti flie PRC and programme producos ovaseas, whdho Western 

or fiom oflio Chftiese scxfteties [Austiaftan Fflm Commission, 1994a]. 

TVBl, tiie ftitanational ami of Television Broadcastas Ltd, was estabftshed in 1976 to meet flie 

woridwide demand for Chinese-language programmftig. Each year TVB produces 5,000 hours of 

programming for its two channels which broadcast in Chinese for 23 hours p a day, and in Engftsh for 16 
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hours p o day Programmes produced oitirefy fti-house by TVB were news, variety shows, drama, and 

music [ftiterview Chn02.04]. These are ttxn avaflabb for export by TVBfs ttiree mariceting divisions: 

Ovaseas Chftxse Communities, National Maricds fti Soufli East Asia, and Weston Maricets. TVBI is ttie 

largest sftigle cpaator fti ttx Chftiese video-roflal ftxhistiy witti its ftivolvemait rangftig fiom production of 

video programmes to opaating video shops, fti 1994 a TVB aflfiftate company sd up The Chftxse Channel, 

a cabb pay-TV channel fti Europe, catering to about 800,000 ovaseas Chftiese resident ttiere [Kohft, 1994]. 

Presoftfy TVB is not onfy ejportftig programmes but managanait ©potise, such as to ftidonesia whoe ft is 

assisting ttx ftidosiar conmnocial channel, and to India where ft is coflaborating wifli a British firm to consult 

witti cbmestic commadal broadcastas usftig sateffite [ftiterview Chn04.03]. The ottio Hong Kong 

broacbasta,ATV,sedcstoemiflateTVBftiprograriimeprocfticticmandejqx)rtbutonasmaflascale. For its 

Mandarin language charmels StarTV has purchased programmftig fixmi various Taiwanese producers as 

weft as fiom ATV which was not a dfted conpetitor in tiie tiansnational maricet, fliough not fiom TVB 

which cotainly was. 

7.2.2 Taiwan 

Geographical coverage. The Repubftc of Chftia (ROQ ccmprises flx mafti island provftxe of 

Taiwan, cftx norfli of flx Phiftppftxs ard south-west of J^ian, as weU as a few smaU and Ift̂ ify fortified 

islands very close to the cential coast of mainland China In fed ft is adjacoit to ttx PRC province ofFuchiai 

fixm which much of its population comes and flxrefore flxy share a common ftnguistic market H i ^ 

rnoimtafti ranges cbnsefy firested wifli carrphor, ciak, pftie and cedar cbminate flx centie ard east of tix rnain 

island, aflowing orJy 25 pocoit of its land area to be settled and cultivated Its warm and moist cftmate 

suppoVts agriculture such as sugar cane, teas, bananas as weU as rice crops, laigefy for local consumption 

AKhough at 36,000 sq km Taiwan is less ttian half tiie size of Tasmania, ft supports apopulation d^ ty times 

ttiat of flie latto [Rayno, 1992: 117]. Faftfy daisefy populated at 20 miffion, Taiwan represents a sizeable 

maricd for commadal television savices. 

Domestic ne^vorks: The reasons why flie fliree cbmestic Iroadcast networics, TTV, CYV and 

CTS, are owned by govemmait and party orgarftsations have beai cftscussed fti flx previous ch^to section 

Founded fti 1952 as flx first station, Taiwan Television Company (TTV) had flie Taiwan Provindal 

Govanment as its principal shardxldo owning 49 pacoit, fti conjunction witii four J^ianese television 

companies ownftig 20 pacent between flian ard flie rest held by local busftiess. Appaiaitiy its monopoly 

profits were so attractive tiiat oflio sftnflar playas began to aito flie television broacbasting industiy. Thus in 

1969 ttie Chftia Television Company (CTV) was formed witii tiie KMT as ttie m^ority shaidiolda at 60 

pocoit, wifli some racfto stations owning tiie rest Thai in 1972, a smafl echicational television sovice was 

expanded quietly ftito a flxrou^y commadal station cafled Chftiese Television Sovice, owned 72 pacait 

by tiie Mftiistiy ofDefaxe [Lo ef a/, 1994]. 

Undo martial law fiom 1949-87 mecfta contait was undo flie strict coisorship of tiiree auttiorities: 

tiie Govemmait Information Office (GIO), tiie KMT Cultural Worik Committee and flie Taiwan Garrison 

Command Tlie government periodicalfy enacted laws to fiirtha control television broadcasting for instance 
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one to restiid ttx expression ofTaiwanese cuftural locaftsms on television [Lee, 1990]. Furthermore, ttirou^ 

ttidr antioUiig ftiterests ttx nationaftst govanmait places dftedors on tiie boards ofttx ttiree broadcasteis 

who are nftnistas, generals, party officials or leadftigbusftxssmai Aftnosthalfflxgaiaalmanagasftittx 

stations wae ex-mflitary officas ard forma aides to ttx President Evoi bwo-levd personnel ^poftitinoits 

were ftifftieixxd such ttiat ttx vast ni^caity of ttx televisicm joumaftsts woe KMT party meirflxis and nxistiy 

maftilarders or tibeft descendants, even ttxm^ ttiese groips amprise less ttian a fijffli fti ttx goieial 

pcpulatiQn[Loe?fl/, 1994]. Typical ofsuch an idaitificationofmedia executives witti ttx i^ftne fti pofttical 

powo, ideological dissent waft unreported, sensitive issues were assiduousfy avoided, and sdf-coisoishp 

took care of grey areas evai before tiie official caisors would have 

Rating? for flxse broadcast networics have been drofpftig ovo ttx 1990s, epedafly sftxe ttie 

tiansnational channel TVBS entaed the maricd and became voy profitabb. TVBS achieved popularity 

tiirough a programmftig stiategy ofhavftig pofttical fomms and Hong Kcmg so^xpaas. Lacking long-term 

s t ia t^ oflxr sateffite providos were said to lose NT 5-6 mflfton po momtii ard go out ofbusftxss. Howevo 

ttie advertising ftxome of networics has rxit beoi significantiy fowo sftxx advatisftig pie was getting biggo, 

evai fliou^ Taiwan was fti mickfle of a recession in ttx mid-1990s [Intoview Chn03.08]. Also a fourth 

tarestiial broadcasto, was due to start up fti late 1996 and ttx govanment was seddng to ftcoise a fifSi 

network as weU as 11 new Icxal televisiom staticms. These moves were linked to tix ^vemmenf s plans to 

ftbaalise ttx mecfta ard piositicm Taiwan as a regional centie of Mandarin-language television, but irdustiy 

executives were afiaid of furtho loss of audiences and advertising rsvoiue by CYW, CTS ard TTV which 

had aheacfy lost much to ttx cable networics [Asian A&M, 1995b]. Unftke tix ottio stations, ttie fourth 

broadcasto. People Broadcasting Coipxration, was owned by forma opposition pofttidans in conjimction 

witti me US cosmetic firm Estee Laudo which had expaience fti mnnftig its own stations in Europe 

[Wesflrook, 1996]. 

Table 7C: Taiwan television aucftaxe share, 1994 

Charmd Share of viewing Oiarmd 

TTV 25% CTS 

CrV 23% Cable (irasc.) 

Share of viewing 

22% 

30% 
Source: APT-C [1995:216] 

By 1995 flioe wae flree m^or Taiwanowned mecfta groips opaating as multi-sovice opaators 

which were: United Communications Groip (UCG), Rebar Telecommunications Co. and Po-Hsin (PH) 

Entataftiment Whfle fliese newo groips are not dftectiy party-contiofled, flidr ownos astiitely are card-

carrying KMT monbas. Thae wae also two Hong Kong medk groips active in Taiwan: first, TVBS 

which is run fiom Hong Kong ard sippftes programmes fiom fliae, ard second, tiie Taiwan-based but 

Hong Kong-financed CTN which mns two channels for news and oitataftimait [ftiterview Chn02.10]. 

Distiibuted via sateUite, CTN channels targeted at Chinese peakftig populations fti mainland Qiftia, Soufli 

East Asia, ttie Soufli Pacific and flie US as weU whae ft was earned by cable networics [Tdevision Asia, 
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1995c: 33]. Among a numbo ofTaiwanese fimis, ftxhdiig ttx Po-Hsin groip, were leportBd to be 

ftitaested fti a state i i CIN but ttx latto feared ttiat ttfts wodd damage fts chatxxs of penehating ttx PRC 

maricet, ydabid fiom ttx Pearson's Group ofttx UK was also unsuccessfifl[Hu^xs, 1996b]. 

Cable television. The fedors which led to ttx growfli of cable hi Taiwan were ttx pxxr 

programnftng previousfy cm ttx ttree broadcast channels, and drffioflties wifli ttxft reception due to 

mountanxDustenaftiandtaflbufldingg. Scmae 20 years agi bcal cable cpoatorsb^an as a mass antennae 

system for cbmestic television, subsec[uentfyi)utting on video channels and lato sateffite channds. These 

sovices provided by smafl-scalend^ibcHiriicxd operators carnetobe known coflectivefy ard coUocj^^ 

flx teim'fourth channel'. Sftxe ttx govemmeift: and Kuomftitang party owned or amtiofled ttx broadcast 

channels, members of opposftionpwrties orpieopb synrpaflxtic to ttxft: causes started cable cfaanne3s i i t tx 

late 1980s, long befire ttx channels were oflfidaify made legal fti 1991, fti ordo to provicb a means of 

amraunicating wifli voters eqxdaUy at ttx fiequoit election times fti Taiwan filterviewees testified ttiat 

ttxse 'donocsacy ndwcafcs' ogoyed pxpular support whflst ttxy provided aftemative pxifttical viewpxiftfts, 

befire a combinaticn of systematic government repressicm and ttxft- own ideological bias which came 

ttwoughftittxir programmes caused ttxft viewoshptostagnate 
The cpposition Daiwoatic Pnogtessrve Party owned ip to 20 cabb operations flxxi^ via 

diflfera* fecticms, aflowing fa 9cmx irxlperxience of opaation [fct^ 
Cable operaticns woe clanped cbvm ipon by flx govaimxnt kit ix}t eftniinalBcl, flius dri^ 

fl»n Imdergrxxmd ard alfcget% iritD fix cxmttol ofcriniinal elaixrits [ftitoview Chn02.W^̂  
Scmx pofttical parties had also invested in production houses flxw^ flx programmes flxy 

ptxxbcedtendedtobe pofttical [InlErviewChii04.04]. 
Tix scxalkd "Daixaacy ixtwtdc^ were at one stE^ estimated to have 40 channels island-

wicfe, but flx politica]fy43iased views ejqressed led to a decftne in flidr popularity [Interview 
Chn03.06]. 

I 

In 1995 flx Taiwanese govonmoit entoed ttx cabbftidushyitselfbyftihodudngaVoD soviceto 

seme 2,000 subscnhos whicii was backed finandafly by ovo 13 organisaticms and ccmpanies. These 

ixftded fardgn and local nudtinationals such as Hewlett Packard, Phflps, Aco, Tatimg and CWnatiust 

whicii cortnhuted US$1.5 mflfion, an amount ttiat was matcixd by Taiwan's National Sdoxe Coundl 

[Wesflrook, 1995]. This coftxaded wfth moves by ttx govanmait to l^alise and regulate flx cable 

television ftxhistiy andpomftconpetitionto its oftgppofy ofttx broadcast television ftidushy. 

Programme production/export The Intoiiaticmal Media Conpany, a subsidiary of ttie tiiree 

Taiwanese ommadalnetwcdcs, TTV, CTV aidGrS,hasbeenrepcmablefir seflftigttidrprograramesto 

NorthAmerica HowevobecauseitsmanagjngdftedDrposftiQnhasbeenrotatedr^ularfyttirou^ttiettiree 

networics, eacii ^pcnntee has not remaftxd fti ttx job kmg enou^ to bufld ttx business. Meanwhfle ttx 

gpvemment-iun Broadcasting Develcpment Furd (BDF) promotes its programmes at ftitemational 

televisicm fens and some BDF programmes are used wittiout charge by a Chftxse sateffite channd hi North 

America Because of its anti-communist agenda, BDF finds ft difficuft to seU fts programmes fti televisicm 

marifldselsewhere. Howevo,WharfCabbanfittxvicbcKmdemandseivicehiHQrigKcmgbityfiomBDF 

and chib ftito Cantcrxse, whfle Macao and SnigEpore brxiadcastas also bity fiom fts programmes [fii^^ 

Chn04.05]. There is undostandabfy a fimfted maricd woridwicb fir Taiwanese procftictions because ttx 
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PRC, ttx largest maricd for Mandarin-language programmes, is closed to Taiwanese programmes; most 

ovoseas Chftiese maricets are Cantonese-language domftiant and weU-serviced by Hong Kong bixiadcastas. 

72.3 PRC 

Geographical ccjverage. The largest countiy fti Norfli East Asia and tiftrd largest fti flx worid at 9.6 

mflfton sq km, Chftia (PRQ is bounded to ttie north by Mongofta, Russia and North Korea, to ttie west by ttie 

Caitial Asian nations ofKazaldistan, Kft̂ f̂tzia, T^fldstan and Afghanistan, and to flx soutti by India, N q ^ 

Bhutan, Bumia, Laos, ard Vietnam Qvai its geogrphical size, flx lardsc^x and cftmate of China is a 

stiidy of contiasts. ft comprises two m^or intasecting mountafti chaftis flirou^ flie centie, grasslands fti 

Manchuria in flx noitii, tiie h i ^ plateau around Tihd fti flie west, desat in flie north-west, and laige fatfle 

rivo plains towards tix east [Rayno, 1992:113-114]. ft supports a population of ova l bflfton, which by any 

estimation makes an ftresistibb maricd for television broadcasters, domestic, regional or global. 

Domestic networks: As cftscussed in flie earfto section on flx PRC, afl cbmestic television networiks 

fti tiie PRC are government-owned, fliough dpendent on advatising revenue in adcfttion to government 

subsidy. For ftistance Oriaital Tdevision of Shan^iai estabftshed in 1993 is owned by flie dty of Shan^iai 

and contributes half of its advertising revalue to flx govanmait [Inlerview Chn02.11]. It was said by some 

in flx broacbasting industiy fliat tiiere has not beai any domestic commacial television station fti PRC 

laigefy chx to a lacdc of Icxal ejqiatise to matoh Hcmg Kong and Taiwan, laflio flian lack of fimcftng. But ft 

may also be tix pofttical risks ard cftre l ^ ard financial consequaxxs for a cbmesticafly-based television 

station and its managos of offaxftng flx communist Chinese govanment Per i i^ fti reponse to 

conpetition by tiansnational sateffite channds thae has beai some attenpt at privatising flie television mecfta 

fti ttie PRC, ttiou^ fti reaftty flie owners of such so-called non-govanment stations are dttio local 

govanments, communist party branches or aitieprenoirs wifli good pxifttical piationage 

Industiial community television (ICTs), owned or assodated wifli factories and oflio economic 

institiitions ard nanowcast to flidr housing areas have beoi a gaiaafly unacknowledged part of flie Chinese 

mecfta scoie. OriginaUy utiftsing microwave fiom cbmestic television relay stations, ft has givai way to cable 

foUowing flie growfli of flie latto and flie ftbaaftsation of regulations. Whfle tiie ICTs fedftties and 

equipment belonged to ttx industiial oiganisation, ft came undo tiie cftrection of CCTV or tiie local television 

station for technology and programme prochiction, tiie MRFT local bureaux for poftcy implementation, evai 

flie Propaganda Deparmait of flie Chftiese Communist Party. Afl of fliese relationships have beai 

considerably eroded in recait yeais, as flie ICTs shift fiom bdng primarily informational-educational organs 

of the state to being Idsure-aitataftimait conduits of cbmestic ard tiansnational channels fti a conpetitive 

aivironment which includes multiple local cable networics [Shoesmifli, 1995]. The developmait of cable 

television fti Chftia has beai characterised by Chinese officials as having urdagone four stages: community 

antama TV, closed circuit TV, laige and mecftum aitaprise cable systan (or tiie ICTs above) and 

adnftnistiative region cable networic [Jiang 1995]. The stage was flius set for tiie contioUed ftitiocftiction of 

subscription cable or pay-TV networks fti China 
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The Chftxse government seemed to be keen on encouragftig subscription cabb television networics 

fti ordo to counto ttie ttreat of ttansnational television, and agafti tix provftxial and municipal level 

brc»adcasters were m^or pfeyas. Utiftsftig MMDS technology, Shanghai Cabb TV and Bdjftig Cabb TV 

were flx largest such networics, claftnftig 3.5 mflfton viewas bdweai flxm By ttx year 2000 ttxre were 

expected to be 3,000 such stations covering ttx niral areas as weU where d ^ pacait of Chftia's population 

ftved. For ttx longo tarn cable was bdng laid, particulariy fti flx dties by tarestiial television stations fti 

cooperation witti municipal auttxmties. fti eariy 1996 ttx PRC was estimated to have 1,200 cabb stations 

witti a fiirtho 2,000 awaiting ̂ proval, each expecting to provide between 10 to 24 channels. To avoid ttie 

stiains tiiat ttfts proftfaation of channels would put on domestic fiftn prochiction and pahaps ftnports, ttie 

cential govanmait dedded shiewcfly tiiat CCTV would be leponsihb for flidr programmftig Aheady ttie 

300 laigest cable systans witti a viewadftp of 12 mflfton housdiolds between flian woe ie-brc)adcasting 

CCTV eroypted channels: Channel 5 Spjorts, Channel 6 Movies, Channel 7 Ghfldiai's/Fannos, and 

Channd 8 Variety [Sftnons, 1996]. 

Alttiou^ foreign ftivestinent in ttxm was prohihited, fliae were exceptions such as Wuhan Cable 

Television Entaprise, flie joftit-vaitine since 1992 betweai tiie Foreign Relations Dqiartment of Wuhan dty 

and flie tianaiational broadcasto CTN of Hong Kong which provided start-ip coital, equipmoit and 

technical consuftancy [Shoesmifli, 1995]. Anoflxr example was United ftitemational Holcftngs (UIH) of flx 

UK which was in a 49 pacent/51 pocait joftit-venture witti ttie Broadcast Bureau of Hunan Provftxe fti ttie 

Hunan ftitanational TV Communicaticms Company, which deftvas cme channel to cable networks in 14 

dties in ttx province. In ttiis case ft was able to dicumvait Chftiese bixiacbast laws because ttie microwave 

relay used was classified as a communicaticms systan ard rxit cable television It was sd to esqiard its 

opaarions and upgracb to cftgital technology wifli flie assistarxe ofXflH. FinaUy, Tftne Wamo of flie US had 

a contiad to sippfy Bdjftig Cable Television wifli equipmait and assistance fti expancftng a MMDS systan, 

whfle Sing^xire Technologies ard Sftiga ftrfiashndure Investinent of Sing^re wae said to be woridng 

wifli BCTV to bufld a pflot fibre/coaxial cable system [Flynn, 1995: 68]. The lafla case may not be seoi 

aitirely as a fordgn investinait because of Sftigapore's cbnftnant Chinese culture and commitinent to 

compatihb cultural ard pofttical values. 

Programme production/export: The television stations in flie PRC, espedafly CCTV based in 

Bdjftig and flx provftxial and municipal stations of Shan^iai, Guangdiou and Sichuan sefl tiieft 

programming to ovaseas maricets dflio cftrectiy or via China Television United (CTU). Television festivals 

are oiganised fti tiiese metropofttan dties to promote PRC programmes, and have attracted oflio stations as 

weU which had programmes to sefl for export Howevo PRC television programmes woe not saleable to 

flie otiio Greato China markets of Taiwan and Hong Kong. Taiwan restiids flie utilisation of PRC 

programming fliou^ tiiae are loop-holes for repackaging ttian fti Hong Kong or for tiansmission by illegal 

cabb opaatois. Whfle Hong Kong has no such restiiction, its aucftaxes have found PRC programmes of 

poor quaftty ard too ideological, and so tiie commadal stations t ad not to featijre tiian. ftistead, PRC 

programmes have found a more receptive maricd among tiie ettmic channels ard video shops in Norfli 

America as wdl as oflia regions witii sizeable numbers of diasporic Chinese. Alttiough flx PRC has agreed 
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to swaps of programnftng of an educational natine as witti Discovery Channel, ft has not pemfttted dfted 

broadcast ftfto its maricd fti rdum [AMCB, 1995a]. Anottio way ttiat PRC is ©qxirtftig its domestic 

programnftng is vfe extendftig its ttansnational sateffite brc)adcasts, such as CCrV4 for Hong Kong and 

Taiwan, to diasporic Chftiese fti ttx US fti 1993, fti Soutti East Asia by 1996 and woridwide by 2000 [Chan, 

1996]. 

Afthou^ ttx production oftelevision drama in ttx PRC is stifl partly fimded ttrou^ an annual state 

subsicfy ofttx prochxtion houses, fliis has been irxaeasftigly supplanaited by oflxr sources. These ftxhxb 

persord connections in ottio parts of govanmait ard tix amiy who could provicb fiiittio subsidies, but also 

entaprises which could oijoy up 30 pacait rdum on flidr ftivestinoit, as weft as mariceters wishftig to 

ponsor tix prochxtion in return for association of flidr prcdud witii ttie programme, ft is aUeged ttiat ofioi 

flx procftjction houses have had to mcdify context to satisfy flidr baiefectors or investors whfle not offaxftng 

flie caisors, flius ccmpromisftig artistic autonomy and procbction quaftty [Keane, 1996]. The aftemative 

process of raising fimds fiom banks and investinent films ard seUftig flie programmes to broadcastas who 

tixn raise revalue fiom advertisftig has rxit reduced the compromise of caeative integrity fti Chiia, as ttie 

more recent ard pxpular soap opaas and situation comedies ftxftcate. Undo flie pretext of safeguarding 

cidtiral values ard p e i h ^ to paoted flx staleKiwned television prociuction fedftties, flx MRFf has mled fliat 

inported movies may not exceed 40 minutes on prime-time television defined as 6pm to 10pm daify 

[AMCB, 1996d]. 

Chftxse-language television ard movie prcduction fti Greato Chftia fti 1993 was vaftied at US$2.8 

bflfton Of ttfts Taiwan had ttx hi^xst share at 47 pocoit or US$1.3 bflfton, foflowed by Hong Kcmg at 28 

pacent or US$0.8 bflfton and PRC at 25 pxicent or US$0.7 bflfton Assunftng growfli of mecfta maricets at 

five pacent armuafly, cable penettation exceecftng 60 pacait, ard a sft^t increase fti movie ard television 

share of consumo purchasftig powo, flie value of Chftxse-language programme production ui Greato 

China could be as h i ^ as US$14 bflfton or five times its 1993 value, not counting subsicftaiy services [Hu, 

1995]. The US was flie laigest source of fimdftig for original Chftiese television prochiction tirou^ such 

mecfta firms as Disn^ and Discovay, whfle Taiwan firms simply tiansfared labour-intaisive anftnation 

contiads for fihns esqxirted to ttx US [Wdnstock, 1996]. By late 1996 ttx PRC Mftftstiy ofRadio, Fflm ard 

Television (MRFT) had announced stiicto regulations on ttie use of Chinese personnel fti fiftns ard co-

productions. To combat what ft describes as tix ponidous sodal influences of feke cbmestic fihns and co-

prochiction, tiie MRFT requfted ttiat most ofttie fihn cast and crew should be native Chinese [Gaiiard, 1997]. 

But such regulatory efforts ofttie Chinese govemmait mi^t be a case of too fttfle, too late', ard somewhat 

ftieffectiial in flie h i ^ y competitive, global busftiess of convogoit mecfta 

Given ttie sodal and cultiiral affinities between Hong Kong Taiwan ard the PRC, fliae is much synogy in 

ttidr domestic television irdustiies, depite flieft ostoisibb pofttical ard economic cftffaoices. Now fliat fli^ 

share conpetition fiom tiansnational sateffite television and compete among flianselves as subiegional 

broadcastas in Northeast Asia, flie stiategies of TVB, CCTV and various Taiwanese broadcasteis fti such a 

business aivftonmait mi^t be instinctive for oflio subregional markets in Asia wifli socio-ciiltiiral affinities. 
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Fuflxmiore tix extent to which flie sateffite and cable television medium has promoted homogaftsation of 

cdtiiral preferences and maricets across Asia and epedafly fti Greato Chftia via programme production and 

©port is worthy of fiirtho ftivestigation The next section of ttfts ch^to wifl look at flie entiy ftito ttie 

Chftiese maricd of StarTV as ttx pioneering tianaiational sateffite television, epedafly flie differing reponses 

of govanments, broadcastas ard aucftences fti its constitiioU taritories. 

7.3 TRANSNATTONALCX)MMERaALTELEVISION 

The largest numbo of StarTV-capabb homes in Asia is in Greato China and natiirafly flie development of 

tiansnational sateffite television broadcasting is of critical interest to govanments, broadcastas and advatisas 

aftke in tiie subregion Ahhou^ flie ovaafl growfli of tiiis maricd has been steacfy, ttie expaiaxx fti its 

constituait taritories has beoi varied, witti r p d growfli in some states ard provinces but decftne in oflias. 

Scxm aflo its launch StarTV achieved significant paidiation in Taiwan, whfte viituafly minftnal poiettation 

in Hong Kong wifli flie PRC somewhere in between, a situation fliat has gaiaafly pasisted ovo the years 

since. These varyftig piattems of access to tianaiational sateffite television in flx Greato Chftia subregion, ard 

flx reasons for flian wifl be exanftned closefy fti fliis section 

7.3.1 Hong Kong 

Economic & market potential: The Hong Kong economy has gaftied a woridwicb reputation for 

being flie closest ^proxftnation to fiee-maricd c^itaftsm, because ft is relatively fiee of govanmait 

intervention The UN embaigo on tiade wifli communist Chftia in flie 1950s caused a economic slump and 

forced tiie rpid irdustiiaftsation of Hong Kong particulariy fti textiles and cbflftng but also fti dedronic, 

clocks, plastics and oflxr ft^t ftxhistiies. The export oriaitation of flie economy is fthistiated by flie fed tiiat 

total visihb tiade fti 1993 was HK$2.2 bffion [US$283,000 mflfton] or 250 pacent of its GDP, rankftig ft 

10th among flie worid's economies [Hong Kong Govanment, 1994a; 51]. This phoxmaialperfoimance fti 

visible bacb has also been acconpanied by growfli fti tix sovices sector, resulting in Hong Kong bdng a 

major Asian as weU as intanational caitie for financial ard business services. Britain's agreonent to hand 

ovo flie taritory was conditioned on flie PRCs assurance fliat Hong Kon^s economic fieecbm and c^itaftst 

ftfestyb would be maftitained for at least 50 years, to flidr mutiial baiefit [Speake, 1992:272]. This has beoi 

reassuring to flie busftiesses operating out of Hong Kong having part or tiie whole of Greato China as tiieft 

maricet, ftxlucftng ttie tiansnational sateffite broadcastas and tiidr advatisas. 

StarTV: Alflxu^ Hong Kong was tiie headquartos and sateffite ipUnk location for StarTV, flie 

mecfta reported fliat ft commanded a paiettation rate of just 5 pacait cftiring 1993, wifli 253,000 people 

watohftig the network ova a 24-hour paiod [Television Asia, 1994a]. Govanmoit estimates wae fliat 

about 13 pacait of television households fti Hong Kong had StarTV access, ard only 2 pocait subscribed to 

cable-TV by 1994 [Interview Qin04.02]. Howevo, StarTV claimed its penetiation fti Hong Kong liad 

grown steacftly since it was intixduced in 1991, sedng an almost four-fold increase wifliin tiie first four yeai^, 
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namefy fiom 116,925 housdxilds fti January 1992to418305 households fti eariy 1995. Avaflabb by flien fti 

ovo 25 pacent of aft TV housdx)lds fti tix colony and fti 99 pocent of sateffite/cablecqiabb housdxlds 

StarTV was ttx leadftig such networic Viewership wittftn ttxise homes is 75 pacent for 'watched StarTV fti 

ttxpast7days'and30pocentfor'watched yesterday [StarTV, 1995a]. The vast m^ority or, to be precise, 96 

pacoit of StarTV housdxilds recdved ttx ndworic ttrou^ Sftigle Masto Antennae Television (SMATV) 

systans accorxftng to figures fixm January 1994 [StarTV, 1994b]. ft was reportedfy ttx leadftig ndworic fti 

homes able to recdve sateffite television, depite ttx burgeoning cdioice avaflabb. Domestic channels 

continued to have tix largest share of viewership, fliou^ tiiese were bdng axxbd Figures for Macao flxiu^ 

were not avaflable, but may be assumed to be not dissimflar to Hcmg Kong givai flie fed fliat Cantonese is 

flie cbnftnant cftaled and much television watohed is by pfll-ovo fiom Hong Kong. 

Prior to substantial cabftng of Hong Kong sateffite television viewas recdved ttx service dtiio via 

Mcrowave Muftipoint Defivay System (MMDS) or Sftigle Masto Antamae Television (SMATV) which 

are appropriate technologies givai flie h i ^ inbanisaticm of flx taritory. Hong Kong is flie leadftig SMATV 

maricd in Asia, and not Taiwan as is ccmimonfy fliou^t [Interview Chn03.01]. fti the past flx company 

which owned flie largest SMATV dish instaUation service also owned StarTV and tiius helped ftxrease its 

penetiaticm fti Hong Kong ft is said fliat Li Ka-Shftig flx ftfttial owno of StarTV had sateffite cftsh-antamae 

ftistafled ftbaafly on afl his real-estate holcftngs as a way of boosting penetration and viewership [ftiterview 

ChnOl .05]. The initial rivahy ovo television betweai Hutchftison Whanpoa and WharfHolcftngs extaxbd 

to flxft pKpoty devdcpments, such tiiat residafls of a prpaty devdcpmait by Hutchinson were ofioi not 

able to have access to Wharf Cable, whfle residents of a develcpment of Wharf were usuafly not able to have 

access to StarTV [Interview ChnOl .06]. Howevo flie cftsh-antomae instaflation company was subsequaitiy 

puixhased by WharfHoldftig^ owners also of flie rival Wharf Cable [Saatohi & Saatohi, 1994]. 

Research commissioned in 1995 by flie Hong Kong Broadcasting Auflxrity using flie same maricd 

research firm as StarTV cftd, found fliat afl 1,958 sateffite TV-cqiabb households wae able to recdve StarTV 

but onfy 47 pacent could recdve otho sateffite channels. Of flie latto households, 43 pacait recdved China 

Coitial Television (CCTV), 29 pocent Canal France ftitanationale (CFT), 6 pacent Asian Business News 

(ABN), 4 pacait Austiafta Television, and 3 pacoit G u i ^ u TV, a soufliem Chftia provftxial charmd 

[SRH, 1996]. There does not seon to be much diffoaxe fti flie age and sex profile of StarTV vosus aU-TV 

housdx)lds fti Hong Kong but a significant cftfifaence fti ftxome cftstiibution StarTV ovatook aU TV 

housdiolds in tiie proportion of housdiolds havftig monflfty incomes above HK$20,000 (US$2,600) ard in 

ttie ownership of luxuiy paochids such as conpad cftsk playas, computos and cars. The prindpal 

breadwinno fti SterTV housdiolds was also found to have a h i ^ o education ard occupational status tiian 

aU-TVhousdxlds [StarTV, 1994b]. 

The most popular StarTV programmes fti Hong Kong appeared to be flie Star Chinese channel. 

Prime Sports ard the music channel, Channel V. But evai thai ttiey woe no conparison for cbmestic 

television charmels,. a phaiomaion attiibuted to h i ^ o production values of programmes o^ newo 

programming on and flie use of Cantonese on fliose channels. Specific comments in tiiis legaid made by 

inteiviewees were: 
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StarTV and Wharf Cabb programmes are not as pcpular as Hong Kong dcmiestic channels 
because flx/ are pacdved to be of pocxo quality. Wheflia flxy are sourced fixmi Taiwan and 
Singapae, produced in-house a reruns of ATVs programmes, fliese prograrimxs are seal as old-
feshicmed, even as a diffaait cultiire to Hcmg Kcmg's [ftiterview ChnOl .05]. 

StarTV regulariy hys ATV dramas aflo having fliem dubbed into Mandarin [ftiterview 
Chn02.02]. 

Aflanocm programmes cm flx StarTV Chinese channel are usualfy old B&W saials in 
Cantonese dubbed iiito Mandarin and one reason ft is not in flx same league as flx local channels is 
becausettis in Mandarin [Interview Chn03.01]. 

I>x to flx sbxmg loyalty towards locafty-produced ptxigrammes such as Cantcmese soep operas, 
ft is runxured fliat cable subscmlxis were canceUing aflo cme a two mcmflis [Interview Chn03.02]. 

Of aft ttie StarTV channels, Channel V was sftigled out for special maiticm by sevoal ftitaviewees. 

This was for its excqitional abffity, fti flxft view, to attrad audiaxes and advatisas ttrou^ cultinal 

contextiiaftsationofitspnogramming seoiftngfywifliout much loss ofits MTV-type ettxos. 
Channel V has created prograrns faprinx-tinx in each rnarica flius making ft nxxe attractive to 

advatisas fa ft catainfy got betia audiaxes, fa example flx Taiwan audience was said to have 
grown six times because of flx intixxiuction of Chinese pep songs, pbs pcpular video jocteys (VJs) 
previousfy cm MTV Asia [ftiterview ChnOl .03]. 

MTV has affected flx style of advertising to youfli and retained its mtemational identity whfle 
Channel V had calaed to local tastes [Intaview Chn03.04]. 

Channel V has dcme ptTDgrammes fa prime-time in each naticsial or eflmic maricO undo its 
foo^xint because fliat makes ft mae attractive to advatisas because it had l a i ^ audiax:es 
[ftiterview Chn03.04]. 

Prior to 1995 StarTV had not beoi aflowed to use flx Cantonese cftaled on its non-aHataftimait 

chanrxls which were practicafly afl of fts charmels, and instead ft utilised Mandarin which was relevant to 

Taiwan and flie PRC but not Hong Kong where ft is scarcely poken, at least prior to flie 1997 hand-ovo to 

flie PRC. Thou^ fliat restiiction was lonoved by flie Hong Kong aifthorities aflo flie mid-term review fliat 

year, StarTV had chosoi not to do so ftnmecftately. Wifli its evaitual broadcasting in Cantonese, StarTV 

viewership fti Hong Kong Macao ard soufliem China e^xdaUy Guangdong provftxe, was expected to rise 

subseĉ uentiy. 

Wharf Cable: By 1994 sateffite television was offaed in Hong Kong by cable as weft as by 

MMDS, but viewership was not growing as weft as ©qxded The cable subscriptions were aftned at tiiose 

living at govanment housftig estates, seemftigly a mass audience to be t^ped for sateffite television but fliey 

seon quite satisfied wifli programmftig on flie cbmestic tarestiial stations. Thae have also beoi problans 

wifli wiring Hong Kong wifli optic fibre cable, which have led to ttie process being bdftnd schechfle The 

'mid-levels' residaitial area fti Hong Kong which comprises flie uppo-midcfle class and expatiiate populations 

had yd to be wired by tiie 1994, nor was ft close to MMDS tiansmitters [Davies, 1994a]. For reasons 

maitioned earfto, sateffite cftsh-antamae have not beai prevalent fti Hong Kong except in apartmait blocks 

owned or developed by Li Ka-Shing. By lata acquiring Fortress fiom Li's Hutohinson Whanpoa, Wharf 

Cable gained access to a customo base of 300,000 housdiolds ard hotel ixxrnis aheacfy wired to recdve 

StarTV [GoU, 1995]. If ft had acqufted flie rights to cftstiibute fliree of StarTVs betio-known channels. Wharf 

Cable would have acquired flidr established aiuftaices as well as an added ftducanoit for would-be 

subscribers but flie negotiations soured. Tiiere were 60-80,000 Wliaif Cable subscribers by early 1994, wliile 
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pendration rate was 61 pacent ofTV households and at 95 pacoit of cabb households ft is tix most popular 

sateffite channel fti Taiwan About 57 percent of afl StarTV housdxlds "watohed yesterday and flfts figure 

rose wifli household ftxxme [StarTV, 1995a]. filterviewees fti ttx sub-r^on were nftxed fti ttxft assessment 

ofttx progress, some flftnkftig ft represented ranaricabb growfli, ottias poftiting to flx feflure of flx pan-

Asian st iat^. 

This reflects remaricabb growfli fixm figures in 1993 fliat ft was avaflabb in just 11 percent of aft 
TV housdxids, a 1.6 miffion cable hcmies, whai movi&based cable channels had 59 percent 
paxtotion of aft cable homes m Taiwan [ftiterview ChnQ2.01]. 

StarTV used to have good penetration rates in Taiwan and PRC, but fliis declined ovo time as 
dcmxstictelevisicminprovedflxcjiafttyofflxirprogramming [ftilaviewQmOl.01]. 

ftiitiafty, StarTV expected the uppo classes of Asia to purchase sateffite dishes in crdo to wateh 
flxir channels ard wae not ccmcaned about mass ^peal. Since tixn ft has made Greato China, 
Inclia and hxkmesia its prirne rnaitete ard is planning ova a hunclred channels in mdtiple language 
targeted at flxm. The original StarTV channels may remain as fiee-to-air showcases of its 
programming offerings [btaview ChnOl .09]. 

When StarTV switohed its Taiwanese cftstiibutor, cable operators blacdced-out its chanrxls to protest 

agaftist the new cftstiibutoi's plan to reduce flx existing cftscounts which aflowed cable opaators to pay for 

orfly 20 pacent ofsubscmhers [Asian A&M, 1995a]. Whfte flfts sitiiation eased soon aflo, StarTV ccmtinued 

to be dqioxbnt on carriage of bofli its fiee-to-aft and piay-TV channels on Taiwan's ubiquitous cable 

opaators who had a wicb range of alternative channds to retiansmit to flxft subscribas. There wae said to 

be about 160 to 180 channels avaflable fti Taiwan fti 1995 but each cable cpaatir had a re-tiansmission 

capiadty to homes of only 50 to 70 channels. Govemmait legulaticm stipulated fliat six chanrxls had to be 

resoved for flx nftfttary ard fliat flie fliree tarestiial broadcast stations must be carried, flius stiidfy leaving 

only 45 charmels p o cabb opaator for flie sateffite and cable channels to conpete for [Interview Chn02.10]. 

TVBS: fti 1993 TVB entaed flie Taiwan maricet wifli its SupaChannd or TVBS, a Mandarin-

language cable chanrxl deftvaed by sateffite. It cftd not succeed as weft as expected because ft used Hong 

Kong programmes ftfttiafly but subsequaitiy reaftsed tiiat local programmes were needed So unsuccessfifl 

was TVBS wifli its programnftng in Taiwan fliat ft achieved only 5 pocait piaietration then [Intaview Qm 

03.01]. Soon TVB b^an paochicing Mandarin-language programmes, achieving an ouput of 1,000 hours a 

year ard a paxtration of 2.5 mflfton homes representing ahnost 90 pacait of cable households and 50 

pacait of afl television housdiolds fti Taiwan [TVB, 1994a]. Having become tiie most pxpular cable 

channel in Taiwan, TVBS esqianded dsewhae in flie region by being avaflable to subscribas in flie 

Phflippines via SkyCabb, in Sftig^re via Sftigapore Cable Vision ard in Thafland via Univasal Cable TV. 

TVBS diversified its offerings ftito TVBS Golden and TVBS Newsnd channels. TVBS Golden featiirsd fti-

house piociictions of chamas, made-for-TV movies and music pedals broacbasting fiom 10:00-04:00 

hours. Whfle TVBS Newsnd featired intanational ard finardal news in flie momftig and evaftngs and 

ftfestyb ard aitertaftmait for women and chfldrai inflie afianoon [TVBS, 1995b]. 

Cable networks: The cable irdustiy in Taiwan comprised local cable system opaators, sateUite-

tiansmitted cable channels and programme suppUers, generaUy separate aitities but not witixut some 

blurring of boundaries bOween fliem.. The cable opaators woe segmaited geographicaUy ard so sold 
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advatisftig time to voy locaftsed cftents, whfle tix cabb channels were segmented by ftfestyb. Most of ttxm 

relay channels fiom ottio sources, domestic or ttansnational Howevo ttxy were routed to exaggoate thdr 

subscribo numbos to advertisers whfle downplayftig ttx numbos to ttidr programme and channel 

providos seddng royafties. This sftuation was expected to ftiprove witti regulation and ftcensftig takftig 

effed fti ttx late 1990s. 
Few channels are nm by cable opaalcxs, since most of tix latto rc-tiansmft ofliets' channels 

Pntaview Chn03.07]. 
Each cable cpaata chooses which sateffite and cable channels to re-bnoodcast, a decision 

influenced by flx royafties chaigedty tix channels [onfy new channels offered nô royalties deals to 
attract flian initialfy] and on flx ciariad by subsmhas a flxir wfliingness to pay flx subscjpticm fee 
[ftiterview ChnOl .08]. 

Cable cperakrs have not been honest wifli sateffite channels about flxir subscnho numbers, 
often stating fliat flxy had onfy 3,000 housdxild wtei flxy aduaUy m i ^ have 10,000 a more. 
Hovveva vvhen approaching acivertisos, cable cpaalcxs exaggerate the numbo of subscmhers in tix 
opposite directicm [Interview Chn02.10]. 

One of flie recent entiants fti flx cbmestic television maricet, Po-Hsin Erilatainment began in 1995 

as a programme provido, television channel cpaator ard multple-system cpaator (MSO) ownftig nftx 

cable opaators around Taiwan like CTV (China TV), Po-Hsfti'sPHTV station was KMT-financed Po-

Hsin had leased one tianpordo fixm ApStarl on which flrou^ digital conpnession ft could broadcast six 

channels, ttiree of ttian lun by Po-Hsfti itself whfle ttx oflxr fliree were sub-leased to otites. PHTVl or 

fiiformatiom Chanrxl featured pofttical, ecorxmftc and ftitematicmal news as weU as ftfestyb ftifcamation, for 

which ft had its own sbdios which procftice 95 pocent of flxft own programmes. PHTV Tod was a 24-hour 

J^ianese movie channel, flx fihns for which wae procfticed by a leacftng fihn stidio fti J^ian but subtitied fti 

Taiwfen PHIVDrarna was a channel planned to featiire soap cperas, movies and fiftn-icblprograrnmes. Of 

tiie ranaftiing fliree channels, two wae sub-leased to Taiwanese firms San-Lfli and Tai-Chi for pcpular 

entataftimoit channels featiiring flxft own variety shows and ?aap opaas. The fliftd was utiftsed by Disne>' 

channel for which Po-Hsin was sole agent fti Taiwan It was iplinked fiom Sftigpore flirou^ ApStarl and 

so Po-Hsin also does Diaieys cftstobution ard promotion among cable opaators fti Taiwan [PHTV ,̂ 1995]. 

Lflce 90 pacent of flie channds in Taiwan afl Po-Hsin channels wae encaypted for subscription tele\ision 

Rebar, a subsicftaiy of one of flie tip ten conglomerates in Taiwan, claftned 1.5 mftfton subaibos \n. 

1995 for its fifteai channels of B-giacb Mandarin and fordgn movies, educational television, MTV-style 

music programmftig TV-shopping and a Taiwanese cftalect charmd Cunaifly supplyftig some 200 cable 

operations around the countiy, Rdiar was in flie process of acquirftig 15 systans of its own by 1997. United 

Communications Ghoup owned by flie Chftia Trust Bank, was a anotho multiple system opaator (MSO) 

which had exclusive cftstahution fti Taiwan of StarTV channels. Howevo flfts was a Chftiese business 

femfly-ti>famfly deal bOweai flx Koo fanftly who owned UCG flrou^ flidr Chftia Trust Bank and Li Ka-

shing who previously owned StarTV flrou^ Hutolftnson Whanpoa, ard flius feU flirou^ when News 

Corporation purchased StarTV [Davies, 1994b]. Yd arxiflioplayo fti tiie Taiwan maricet was the smaUa 

ERA Intanational of unknown political affiftation, which distiibuted botti HBO Asia and TVB International 

channels. The opposition political parties wae also playas in flie domestic television market b\' running 
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brxiacbast channels, prochicftigprograrnmes and ownftig cable cperations. The Democaatic Progressive Party 

(DPP) owns ttx CBT channel which irxhxbs a news sovice and 25 cable television cpaations whfle The 

New Party (MP) owns Trufli networic which also offers news. 

The mix of tiansnational ard domestic sateUfte channels avaflable to Taiwanese viewas changes 

repidfy cm a monflfty basis. As of Decembo 1995 tiiae were 181 chanrxls afto^ttia, and cm average each 

household recdved 53 channels. Of fliese 10 charmels were fixm PRC, evai tiiou^ Taiwan channels were 

not permitted ttiae redprocalfy. These conprised ttx CCTV 1-3 channels, phis provftxial Mcmgofta, 

Szechuan, Yunkud, Chgiang Shancbng Xiqian channels. The J^ianese pubftc broadcastei's NHKl & 

NHK2 channds wae avaflable fti Taiwan as weft as its HDTV channeL A fiirtho 12 commercial J^ianese 

channels wae tiansnfttted fixmi J^ian, fti adcfttion to flie fed tiiat numaous Taiwanese channels broadcast 

Japanese progarames such as movies, variety ard news. The US charmels re-tiananitted were ttx CBS 

Hour wifli programmes two years out of date, ard Las Vegas which was maftify gambftng shows 

ftitoposed wifli some entataftimenL ftxbnesian, Malaysian, Froxh and Sftig^re channels were also 

readify avaflable fti Taiwan Pntaview ChnO3.09]. Furtho comments on flx state of flx ftdustiy by 

interviewees ftxhded: 
Ttee are no fixed channels in flx packagje of each cable opaala due in part to legal problems, 

fa exarrple bdvveen StarTV and local cable cpaatcxs ova royaWes at cme stage in 1995, a due to 
ccmpetition, fa exarrple betweai HBO andTftne-Wamo [ftiterview Chn02.09]. 

Some sateflite channels fixmi Jpan and flx US are sourced legafty a fllegafly, and are 
recognisable as such among Taiwan cable channels since flxy are not subtifled [Intaview 
Chn01.08]. 

Subtifling is usuafly dcme by local cable opetatc»s on videot̂ ied ptogramnxs vvhich have been 
purchased by al^ad of flxir le-tiansmission, alflxxigh Home Box OflBce and ESPN have flxir 
programmes aheasiy subtifled into IVbndarin and tiiere is increasing provisicm of altanative 

' Mandarin soundtiacks [Interview Chn03.07]. 

Witti ovo 160 cable channels avaflabb fti 1995, flx average home fti Taiwan had access to at least 

flftrty. Of flie 5.5 mflfton TV households fti Taiwan, 3.5 mflfton were cabled, representing a penetiation rate 

of67 pacait Apart fiom flx duUpaogranrnftng ovo flie past fliree decades on tix flree dominant tarestiial 

ndworics, oflio explanations for flfts high pendration m i ^ be flx human crowdftig at recreational areas 

which made stayftig at home for leisure preferable, and growing affluaxe which has ftxaeased demand for 

videcHm-demandandpaypo-viewsovices[bitoviewChn02.10]. StarTV was avaflabb fti 11 pocoit of afl 

TV households, or 1.6 mflfton cable homes, whfle movie channels had 59 pacent pendration of afl cable 

homes fti Taiwan [ftiterview Chn02.01]. Amonftfly feeofNr600 (US$22) provided flie subscribo flie basic 

65 channd package, alttxugh some channels cost more hke flie Playboy channel at NT200 ([JS$7). The two 

ftxome stieams of advertisftig and subscription via cabb opaators had to be balanced by ttie sateffite and 

cabb channels, fti ottio words, flie more advertisftig tiiey accepted, flie less atiractive tiiese channels were to 

audiences ard fliaefore ttie less ttiey could charge for subscription [ftitaview Chn02.10]. 

Sftxe many Taiwanese legislators wae ownas of cable opaations and had odured poftce 

harassment such as ttie cuttftig of cable wftes, tiiey wae keoi to have cable television legaftsed for flidr own 

baiefit [ftitaview ChnOZ.lO]. As flie new cabb law takes effect, a shakcKiut fti flie cable industiy was 
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expected. A mftftmum of NT200 mflfton [US$7 mflfton] was requfted for ttx necessary ftifiastiudure to 

comply witti ttx law, and consequentiy betweai mid-1993 and ad-1995 ttie numbo of cabb opaatois 

dropped fiom ovo 600 to about 180. The largest cabb operators were befteved to have 100,000 subscnhos, 

most about 20,000 and some as few as 3,000 subscnhos. Accordftig to one academic researcho, cable 

television woddeventiiaflyapersede ttx ttree broadcast networics because ttx non-estabftshmentowneiship 

ofcabbtelevision gave ttxm oedihffitywitti audiences. Furthamore, ttx advatisftig ftxxmeof ttx ndworics 

would decftne, whfle flx cabb operators would mage or cooperate wfth eadi ottxr undo ttx new Cable TV 

lawpassedftil993 [ftiterview Chn03.08]. Most ofttx domestic cabb channels were said to be losftig NT 5-

6 mflfton (US$180,000-220,000) panxmfli each and lackftig a long-tarn stiategy wae expected to go out of 

busftxss [biterview Chii03.08]. 

7.3.3 PRC 

Economic & market potential: As explaftxd fti tix history section, Chftia's economy sftxe flie 

cornmurftsttakeKjvohas seenmudiipheaval ftiflxftrplementationof Staftnistplanning Sftxe flie retum of 

Deng to powo fti flx late 1970s fliae had beai a pragmatic ammfttinent to maricd fthaaftsation withfti tiie 

bounds of communism, but not wifliout paiodic pofttical sdbacis. Dismantiftig flx systan of fenn 

communes resufted fti betlo agricuftural productivity, privatisation has seen foidgn ftivestinait fti flie 

ecoixmiy, and technology tiansfo flrou^ fordgn ftivestinait has modemised tix PRCs ftxhistiies. Chftia's 

gross naticaialprochxt had beoi growing at flx rate of8.7 percent ovotix 1980s [Qin Shi, 1992:33] and was 

US$354.73 bflfton fti 1989 which woriced out to US$351 p o capita [Goonasdcara and Holaday 1993:168]. 

The estabftdment of pecial economic zones bordering Hong Kong and Macau were fiirtho racftcal 

e?qxnmenls fti capftaftst devdcpmait promoted by Doig which have genaaUy proved successfifl. The 

Tiaianmien massacre left the PRC tanporarify isolated poftticafly and economicaUy, but flie lure of its 

massive maricd has seoi normaftsaticm of ties soon aflo. Its managanent of flx economy of Hong Kong 

foflowing tiie harxbvo in 1997 is flx next fttinus test of tix PRCs abflfty to cany out its resolve to combine 

economic c^ftaftsm and fthoaftan wifli pofttical communism and ccmtioL This wfll be watched assiduously 

by fordgn govemmaits and mifltinational coipoiations, not least tix tiansnational media-ownos, maricetas 

ard advertisftig agendes opaating out ofHong Kong and fiom elsewhere into tix PRC. 

Prior to flx advent of tiansnational sateffite television ft was estimated tiiat fliere was one television 

sd for evay five dtizens ard a prime-time viewashp of 75 pacait of tix aitire population or 850 mflfton, 

one fliird of flxm fiom inban areas [Chan, 1996:133-134]. A few sateffite cftdi-antamae speared fiom ttie 

1980s onwards, but flxft growfli mudiroomed orfly fti ttie eariy 1990s what a PRC-owned rxxkd was used 

to launch ttie AsiaSatl sateffite which canied bofli CCTV and StarTVs five channels. Only ipon flie 

purchase of StarTV by Rupat Murdoch's New^ Corporation fti 1993 did ttie PRC tdmpose bans of 

unftcaised dish-antamae, out of concern that flidr managonent would be less saisitive to political and 

cifltiral issues flian Li Ka-shftiĝ s Huchinson Whanpoa, flie previous Hong Kong owno [Asia Inc., 1994]. 

Severin [1994] dubbed ft a new cultinal revolution, one in which Chftia's population taded to point flidr 

satellite dish-antennae in flie direction of satellite bearing NHK (J^an), BBC, CNNi or Taiwanese news 
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sources fir news ofttidr own countiy which had beoi coiscaed Statistics quoted by a govemmoit oflficial 

claftned fliat by tix o d of 1995, tiioe were 835 TV stations, 1200 cabb TV staticms witti 40 mflfton 

subscmbecs ard 1000 educaticaial TV staticms, and 280 mflftcm TV sets fti flx countiy [Ma, 1996]. 

StarTV: This tiansnational broadcasto has had a chequered histcxy fti ttx PRC, cme of its key 

maricets, evo sftxe ft was first beamed ftito ttx countiy fixmi AsiaSatl fti late 1991. ft shared fts AsiaSatl 

sateUfte platform witti some of Chftia's provftxial stations ard benefited by ttx growtti of sateflfte cft^ sales fti 

ttx earfy 1990s which gave an estimated 30-70 mflftcm Chftiese access to ttansnaticmal sateffite televisioa 

This grow^ was befteved to be in large part chx to StarTV paogrammftig evai ttxm^ ttx popularity of ttx 

channels varied amsidaabfy. Interviewees stiessed tix caitical ftnportance of relevance of music and ports to 

atiracting audiences, a lesson which StarTV seaned to leam eariy. 
fo 6ct StarTV pftt wifti MTV ova flx fcmier̂ s ciecisicm to go national wifli flx bciia, Chiria and 

Phflippines maricets [Interview Chn03.04]. 
Whai flx lale<xmiing oompetito ESPN gqierafly did betta in attracting audiares, StarTVs 

Prime Sport channel fou^ back using local ports, fa instance, cmckt fa Soufli Asia ard 
svvftrmiing fa China, using pftt bearns fabofli sound aid visuak [fctoview ChnOl .09]. 

StarTV bou^ flx ri^toflx popular China fooftMft league in 1994 [Intaview Chn03.01]. 
Tix bi-ftngual StarTV Movie pay-TV channel was pmt in place instead of flx BBC Worid 

Sovice News fa norfliem beam, whfle flx latto was retained on flx soufliem beam [Intaview 
Chn01.03]. 

A fiiflia way in which StarTV segmented its mariste was by using flx NTSC colour system 
fa China ard Taivvan on flx northan bearn, and PAL fa Irdia and ftxicmesia cm flx soufliem beam 
[Interview Chn01.03]. 

InPRC alcrx StarTV claimed 30.5 mftftcmhousehoWs fti 1994 or apiaxtiationrate of 13 piocoit of 

afl TV housdiolds and of flx StarTV housdiolds 37 pacent "watched yesterday*. The housdiold monflify 

ftxome ofa StarTV home was found to be Rmb 1319 (US$160) whfle fliat ofaU TV homes is Rmb 1,044 

(US$125), and denxmstiated also fti hi^xr o w n e r ^ of luxury goods such as VCRs, conpad disc playas 

and personal corrputas [StarTV, 1994d]. The ftrpad of StarTV on soiflhan Chftia such as fti Quangdong 

pirovftxe was low, ccmpared to and because of flx pfll-ovofixmHongKcmgtaTCStiials and where fti feet 

bofli ATV ard TVB have ahnost ecpual maricd shares tixre. The poiettation of StarTV in souflian Chftia 

was befteved to be as much as 20 to 30 pocent of afl housdiolds, whfle tix domestic PRC channels' 

pendration was 95 to 100 pacent, because tix formo concentiated onfy on Mandarin and English 

programnftng flxn pnterview Chn02.02]. 

Speculation has ft fliat, puned by Murdoch's speech in eariy 1994 claftnftig fliat tiansnational 

television would be a chaflen^ to totafttarian governments, flx Chinese govemmait moved to restiid sateffite 

dish o w n e r ^ to pubftc ftistitiitions, tourist hotels, and apartments for foidgnas [AWSJ, 1994a]. Murdoch 

made amends by ranovftig flx BBC Worid channel which flx Chftiese govanment found flx most 

contiovasial for its news bufletftis ard documentaries, inchdftig an unflaflering one on Mao Zecbng 

Concerned ovo StarTV being shut out of flie PRC maricet, News Corporation began taDcs witii oflBdals of 

flx MRFT and Ripert Murdoch made a pasonal visit to Bdjftig. Among flie ideas floated was a systan by 

which Chftiese auflxrities could downftnk, censor and ttiai re-broadcast StarTV programmftig flrou^ local 
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cable netwc^. StarTV was also fti talks ovo continued accpsition, copioduction, joftit telecasts and otiio 

cooperative ventiires [Busftxss Times 1994c]. 

The cuhiftnation of fliese efforts was flx armounconent two yeais lata ofttx estabftshmoit of 

Phooftx Television fti which StarTV would take 45 pocent, a Hong Kong firm named Today's Asia would 

take anottio 45 pocoit, andttxremaftftng lOpocentwouldbehddcriticaflyby Chftia Wise ftftanational, a 

sales and advatisftig agent for national and provftxial television stations in maftfland Chftia Itwasbefteved 

fliat CCTV was to have been a piarty to flfts ftivestinoil, sftxe new I l la t ion pamftted ft to launch cabb 

services, but ft wittxhew dttiodue to objections fiom MRFT oflSdals cr because ft didnot wish to yield to 

pressure fixm News Corporation Afl ttx same, CCTV ccmtiacted to siqpfy programmes tiirou^ its Chftia 

Tdeviaon Programme Agency to tix Phoaftx Chftxse Channel which i^laced ttx existing Star Chftiese 

channel [Hu^xs, I996f]. By earfy 1997 StarTV claftned tiiat its research in 33 m^or dties indicated flie 

Phooftx channel had apendiationof362 miffion housdiolds in flx PRC or 13 percent of afl TV housdiolds. 

This rptesoited a potaitial viewership of 140 mflfton pecple, largefy undo 36 years old, more aflfftiait and 

educated tiian flx average Chftiese viewo [Asian A&M, 1997d]. 

CNNi: On tix surfece fliae seaned much potaitial fti flx PRC for flx aU-news tiansnational 

broadcasto, givai tix economic growfli, technological change ard do^uMon tiods fti ttx earfy 1990s 

flxre. Howevo Hcmg [1994] recognised fliat its use of sateffite platfonns which necessitated separate, largo 

and mere expiaisive didi-antamae, cost of subscdption and language of Iroadcast would be significant 

hurdles. This was epedalfy so because fts ccmpetition had platforms more femfliar to flx Chftia subr^ori, 

ard tix fiee-to-aft availabffityofrxvvs fti tix Marxjarfti language cm dcmiestic ard tiarisnational chanrxls. In 

1995 CNNi signed an agreanent witti ttx Chftia ftitemational Television Corporation for distiibution of its 

channel into 43 new hotels fti Bdjftig [CNNi, 1995]. Only in eariy 1997 cftd CNNi launch locaftsed 

programnftng: a 15-minute r^onal news programme ponsored by Cafliay Pacific, ttie Hong Kong aftftne, 

and targeted at business tiaveUers [Asian A&M, 1997k]. But depite its intanational reputation and regional 

mariceting eflfort CNNi remained a relativefy smafl playo in Chftxse subschption television housdiolds. 

CETV: China Entertaftmait Television (CL I'V) commaxed broadcasting fiom Hong Kong but 

via a sftigle sateffite chanrxl to maftfland Chftia fti Maidi 1995. It maftitaftxd that its programmftig p»ftcy of 

•no sex, no violence, no news' would go cbwn weU wifli East Asian audiaxes where Confixian ideals of 

govanmait contiol and femfly values were cbnftnant [ftiterview Chn02.06]. Since CETV was totafly 

aitotaftimait-oriaited, poftticaUy ftioffaisive and not 'foidgn-owned' [ttxiu^ foundo Chua was hunseff a 

Sftigporean Chftxse], ft was more readfly cordoned by flx Chinese govanmait, ard betto accepted by tiie 

broado Chinese pxpulace fti contiast to Channel V, for instance [ftiterview Chn04.03a]. Havftig simply 

requested cable opaators ofeing CETV to write ui stating how many subscnhers ttiey had, ft claimed a 

h i ^ o viewership ttian StarTV fti tiie PRC [CETV, 1995k]. But flie lack of sophisticated maricd research to 

back its claftn, meant advotiso scepticism [Intaview ChnOl .06b]. Less flian a year lato fti early 1996 

CETV recdved a US$29 mflfton ftivestinait boost whai ttie Hong Kong-based Lippo Group, ttie 

Malaysian-Chinese MUl group and flie US-based ftitanational Mecfta Corporation took ecpial shares in flx 
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fimileavftig ttx foundo and his wife witti 20 percent Chua claftned ttxn ttiat CETV was ttx most popular 

ttansnational broadcastofti ttx PRC, havftigpaidralBd28 mftfton households ttiere [Hughes, 1996a]. 

Cable network, fti Chftia, eariy cable ndworics wae owned by municipal and provftxial 

gpvemments, as weft as large state^mn fimis for ttxft woricos. OrigftiaUy municipal govanments were 

aflowed to cany StarTV sftxe ttxy was fowo fti ttx pofttical stiudure and fiirtho fiom cential gpvanment 

poftcy to cause embanassmaiL But provftxial governments have chosen to foflow suit fti offering StarTV on 

flxft cable systans due to conpetitive pressures, resuftiig fti a sitiiation of'suppressive cpenness' [Chan, 

1994a]. ft was befteved fliat some Bdjftig oflSdals responsibb for r^ulation of cable television wae bought 

offhy junkets to flx Soutti of Chftia [ftitoview ChnM.03]. Thus comption resulted fti StarTV bdng readfly 

avaflable fti flx countiy fti defiance of official edicts. An estimated 10,000 cabb opaators wae said to exist fti 

flx PRC, rangftig fixmi large ones which contiol half a dty to smafl ones which contiol a stieet or evai one 

side ofa stieet StarTV had researched flx ftxidaxe of cable access to its channels fti flx PRC but would not 

release its data fii 1992 two sets of statistics surfeced about "it^ sitiiation fti tne PRC, flx oflidal statistic 

daftning 3 mflfton viewas of StarTV, whfle anoflxr fiom cable opaators suggesting a figure of 14 mflfton 

[ftitaview Chn01.06]. 

From flx mid-1980s sateffite cftsh-antainae were scarcely used but flx launch of AsiaSatl fti flie 

eariy 1990sc3eatedphenomenal growfliwiflisalessaidtobeaboiit20,(X)Ocftdi-antamaeponicaifli By od-

1993 ip to 70 mftftcm Chftiese were estimated to be walchftig programmes fixmi tiansnational sateffites such 

as AsiaSatl, Pal^pa, Thaiccm and oflxrs wfth broadcast footprints which covaed Chftia (PRQ, dflxr 

cftrectiy or via cable systans. fii 1994 flx State Coundl Proclamation No. 129 signed by flx Chftxse pronio 

Li Paig came into forxx, harming unftcaised ownaship of sateffite cftdi-antamae on flie grounds of 

presavftig Chftiese culture ard sodaftan. But ft m i ^ have come too late for by eariy 1994 fliere wae 

estimated to be betweai 600,000 ard 1 mflfton sateffite dish-antamae aheacfy in use. Furthermore flie 

People's Lihaation Aimy (PLA) had beai activefy manufectiiring sateffite dish-antamae as a means of 

supplemoiting its fellftig budgd grants fiom tix cential govanmait of flx PRC [Ciotti, 1994]. Altiiou^ 

domestic television stations were not aflowed to rdroadcast sateffite television, thousarxls of fllegal cable 

opaators had beai relaying tiansnational programming or pftated videos to nd^ibouriioods. Thus cable 

television had become a large-scale ftxhistry in flie PRC (Table 7D) attracting fordgn investinent inclucftng 

fiom Hong Kong ard Taiwan, as weft as domestic ftivestinait inclucftng local govanmaits [Stine, 1994:30-

33]. 

Table 7D: Cable television in major dties ofPRC, 1996 

City Subscribers City Subscribers 

Shan^iai 

Beijing 

Wuhan 

Guangzhou 

1,520,000 

1,000,000 

350,000 

300,000 

Qingdao 

Hangzhou 

Nanjing 

Taiyuan 

260,000 

250,000 

240,000 

190,000 
Source: Bulloch [1997] quoting Shenzhen Broadcasting Institute 
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ftftoviewees for ttfts research were ri^itiy cynical ofttx PRC government's attenpt to maftitafti a 

typicafly sodaftst apprc»ach to media fti flx fece of opposftig pofttical, social and economic forces fiom wittftn 

itsranks. Thae wae many ftonies ofttx sftuation, such as ttx Peoples LihoaticmAimy's busftiess ftitoests fti 

manufectiiring sateUfte dish-antamae and fti cabb networics whfle flx coitial government was seekftig to 

discourage,ifnotprohihit,accesstotianaiationalsateffitetelevision Someoftixpatinentobsavatiomswae: 
Whfle Chinese government oJEcials ccmtinue holding to flx ccmmiunist line cm media offidafty, 

flxy privatefy admft to lacking coTviction about ft. As an indication of flx Chirese ^vanmenfs 
concan fa contiol, inrecait years joumaftsm educaticm has been made flx joint repcmsibflity offlfi 
govanmaifs propaganda dqartmait and education departinoit and no longo of onfy flx latto 
[ftiterview ain04.03a]. 

A venea ofpofttical-mflftaiy ccmtiol is ccmsidered inpottant by flx Communist Party and flx 
Pecples Lihaaticm Anry to the growfli of flx eamcm:̂  in which flxy have vested intaests 
[ftiterview ChnOl.02a]. 

The PIA is a maja investo in Chinese industiy and, fa instarx:e, raises part of its mflitaiy 
cpaating fimds flrou^ running cable television opaations These relay StarTV channels along 
wfth CCTV charmd^ epeciaify into urban paitinaits ccmprising hi^ho income housdxids 
[Intaview Chn01.03]. 

The PIA is involved in flx producticm of sateflfte dishes ostensibfy fa flx recepticm of CCTV, 
flxxj^ oflai used fortansnatia^ broadcasts as well [Interview ChnOl.09]. 

The success of tiansnaticmal sateffite channds was dqxndait inpiart cm flx varyftig govanment regulations fti 

Cftealo Chiria, but rncae so by flx extent of symbicisis flxy achieved vvfth cbmestic cable operators fti each of 

flx constituait toritcmes of Hong Kcmg Taiwan ard PRC. Each of fliese maricets were getting ftxaeasingly 

conpetitive because as we have seen flxft domestic broadcasteis, pubftc ard ccmmacial, had sought to 

maiitafti flidr hold on v i e w o ^ flirou^ expiarded channels or betto programnftng Meanwhfle new 

aitiarjts such as tiansnational broadcasters or evai cbmestic bioacbastas gone tiansnaticmal, as weU as multi-

sovice operators mrmftig channels of flieft own were growing flie maricd ard fighting for share of flie 

audience. The next section of tiiis chapto wifl Icxik at flie viewership of tiansnational sateffite ard cbmestic 

tarestiial and cable television in flie Greato Chftia markd 

74 TELEVMONCONSUMPnON 

The television scax fti Hong Kong Taiwan and flx PRC has seai racftcal change fti recent years, precipitated 

by flx advait of tiansnational sateffite television whose growfli in tirni baxfited fiom some on-going 

developments fti flx cbmestic television irxftistiies. Due to flx cumbasomaiess of desoihftig and 

comparing fliree territories wifliin flie Greato Chftia region, fliis section wifl confined itsetf to tiie consumption 

for tiansnational sateffite television (wifli a particular focus on StarTV) ard its usual canio, cbmestic cable 

networks. As such ft wfll not discuss flie consunption also of cbmestic commacial or pubftc television, 

whdho long existait or newly arrived, as was done wifli flie sftigle-countiy case-stiidies of previous chapters, 

except whae ft is critical to undastandftig viewaship of tiansnational sateffite television and domestic cable 

television 
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7.4.1 Hong Kong 

Population demogrcphics: The population of Hong Kong was stated as 6,019,000 at tix end of 

1993,59 pocoit of tiian male. The 1991 census estimated tiiat 60 pacoit of flx pcpulaticm was bom fti 

Hong Kong and 34 pocoit fti tix PRC. Unrest foflowing flx Chftxse revohiticm fti 1911, flx J^ianese 

ftivasicm of China 1938, ard defeat of flx Nationaftsts by flx Ccanmurdsts in 1949 saw successive waves of 

refiigees ftfto Hcmg Kong ard filial ftnnftgration continues to be a problem. The age cftstihution of flx 

temtcry chariged ovo ttx pxricd 1983-1993, witii ttx pcpulaticm undo 25 years feffirig fixmi 24.1 pacoit to 

20.0 pacent, whfle fliose 65 ard above rose fiom 7.0 pacait to 92 pacait [Hong Kong Govemmait, 

1994a: 411]. An overwhebiftng 97 piacent of flx pcpulation was etimicafly Chftxse, predonftnantfy 

Cantorxse-peaking and Bixdhist, and cmfy 3 pacait Euiopean ard Asian expatiiate pxpu^ 

sizeable Fflpiix, British and Indian communities [Johnstone, 1993:265]. 

Market research: Researdiccmmissicmedby StarTV in 1995 found 30 pacait of ftxftvicftials aged 

9 yeais ard above fti StarTV homes fti Hong Kong had watdxd ft flx previous day ard 75 pacait watohed ft 

fti ttx previous wedc StarTV also m i ^ be more pcpular among youngo viewos witti 34 pacoit of 

ftxftvicftials aged 15-34 claftning to have watched ft yestaday as conpared to 25 pacent of ttiose aged 35 and 

above [StarTV, 1995a]. But researxh commissioned by tix Broadcasting Auflxmty fti 1993/94 of aU TV 

housdxids fourdmftiimal ftivolvement vritii sateffite television Those who had access to StarTV watdied ft 

23 hours p o wedc (cr 03 hours p o day) as compared wfth avaage viewftig p o day by afl TV housdiolds of 

2.5 hours on TVB Jade, 1.7 hours on TVB Peari, 08 hours on ATV Home, 05 hours on ATV Worid, 

totaflftig 5.5 hours p o day As m i ^ be expected, of afl flx donxstic-tarestiial, cable and tianaiational-

sateffile channels avaflabb fti 1993-94, TVB was watched most oflen by 91 percent of flie housdiolds 

surveyed Howevo, ttiere was a s f t^ <ixp in viewirg hours of cbmestic channels fiom 6.6 hours fti 1990, 

prior to StarTV, to 5.5 hours fti 1994. This m i ^ be explaftxd by ttx one-ttftrd of StarTV viewos who stated 

ttiat flxy watohed less commacial television, presumabfy referring to flx domestic broadcasters, subsequoit 

to flidr ftistaflationofsateffite-access [Broadcast Asia, 1994c]. 

Sodal research: TELA, which does regular research on tarestiial and sateffite broadcasting 

estimated ttiat fti 1994 about 300,000 Hong Kong housdiolds had access to sateffite television, fti contiast to 

1.6 mflftcm TV housdiolds aftogettio. Howevo audiaxe surveys on hours watched, channels, ard so on 

wae conducted maftfly on tarestiial television because sateffite television viewaship was low and cable 

television was ftitioduced only fti 1994. StarTV housdiolds claimed to watoh 2.5 hours ofttie stations' 

channds p o day, and tiie most pcpular channels were flie Star Pftis, ttie Prime Sports and ttie Mandarin 

channels [MDR, 1994]. 

Research commissioned lata by flx govanmoit pecificaUy on tiansnational sateffite television 

viewership and conducted fti 1995, found c[uite a diffeioit sitijation fiom tiiat described by StarTV. 

ftitaviewing only housdiolds wifli sateffite-access, ft found fliat on avaage viewas pai t 1.3 hours p o wedc 

on StarTV programmes ovaafl ard 1.4 hours po wedc on CCTV-l, tiiou^ a fer largo base of 1,560 

viewers watohed StarTV compared to flie 195 viewas of CCTV-l. The prime-time for StarTV viewing 
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seaned to be 6:00-9:00[mi when 65 percent of its audioxe was watchftig whfle 43 percent watdxd fiom 

6:00-9:00pm and 23 piercoit fiom 2:0O^:00pm As flxse w a e self-repxirts to ftiterviewos, wifli 

accompanyftig risks of bias, and not propo ratings usftig people^netos or diaries, flx figures need to be 

tieated wifli some care, fti flfts lata researxh on sateflite television housdiolds, ofttxisewatchftig StarTV fti 

flx previous week, flx adual channels watdxd were fti descerdftig crdo. Star Mandarin (52 peicoit), Prftne 

Sports (49 pocent), Channd V (44 percent), and Star Phis (24 percent), ftxftcating ttiat language is a 

sigrftficarftfedcr in viewaship sirxe tix first three are efthoentirefy or pjartialfy fti Manclarin Ofttxnon-

StarTV channels watdxd o v o flx previous wedc, CCTV-l headed ttx ftst at 10 pacent foflowed a distant 

secordby Asian Business News ard G u i ^ u TV at 1 pocait each [SRH, 1996]. 

Ratings: Television rating? for StarTV fti Hong Kcmg could not be released pubftcly or to flfts 

researcho because they w o e paxpridary ftifomiation paid fir by ttx domestic TV stations and not StarTV 

itself ft would be ejqiaisive fer StarTV itself to gafti access sftxe flx Survey Researxh Groip (SRG) which 

did flx rating? had a Icaig-stardftig business relationshp wifli TVB and tix Hong Kong 4As (Association of 

Accredited Advotisftig Agaxftes). StarTV had done its own research but was not amsidoed auflioritative 

by interviewees fti flie ftxhistiy. 
Tlx Hong Kong 4As has paid HKS4 mflfton [US$510,000] fa a 10 percait share of flx 

[ratings] data [bitaview Chn02.O7]. 
Rating? wae done indpendenfly by StarTV but flxy were a minimaftst attarpt [hilaview 

Chn01.03]. 
In flx eariy 1990s StarTV and Wharf Cable had negotiated to coUabcxate on increasing flxir 

paietation in Hong Kong but flie n^ptiations fefled This is because ccmpetition between flxir 
owTiasHuldiinsot>Whanpoa and WharfHolcftngs repectivefy.. [ftitaview QmOl.OT]. 

Table 7E: Tcptai television paogrammes fti Hong Kcmg 1996 
^___—, 

Programme Channd Rating Viewers'000 

WarsofBribety TVB Jade 30 1,718 

State ofDivinfty TVB Jade 30 1,710 

Movie Buff Championship TVB Jade 30 1,709 

N i ^ Journey TVB Jade 29 1,676 

Price toPay TVB Jade 29 1,674 

GalaSpectular96 TVBJade 29 1,643 

News Headlines TVBJade 29 1,624 

NofliingtoDeclare TVBJade 28 1,600 

MBC: Final Mission TVBJade 28 1,581 

OnceiponatimeinShan^iai TVBJade 28 1,578 
Source: SRGResearch Savices (HK), quotedini«bn^cy^[1997a] ] 

Even fti flie mid-1990s flie viewoship of StarTV ronained very ftmited in Hong Kong in 

comparison to flie tarestiial channels, as ftxftcated by flie rating? (Table 7E) whoe StarTV programmes do 

not featiire. The Television Bioacbastas Limited's Chinese channel, TVB Jacb, commanded the laigest 

share ofttie Hong Kong tde\ision audiences, regularly 80 pocait at prime-time fti contiast to StarTV and 
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evai ATV, TVB was said to be more mass-audiaxe oriaited, fliou^ ft stifl needed an ipniaricd segmat to 

appeal to advatisos. Genoafly ft has achieved a 25-30 pocent maricd share, flxugh sometimes up to 50 

pocent as when fts most popular programmftig genre of drama is featined [ftilEiview Chn02.02]. The 

English-language channels of TVB and ATV had mftiuscule audiences but ttxy could not cease opaations 

because ttx Hcmg Kcmg ftcense requfted each station to have one channel po langu^ . Byttxtimeofttx 

1993/94 survey, neariy 40 pocent of afl TV households fti Hong Kong had NICAM decodos [Broadcast 

Asia, 1994a]. The ftitixxhxtion of flxse decoders fir flx reception of mufti-channel sound tiacdcs fiom 

television broadcasts paved flx way for greato flexibffity in programnftng and maricd s^mentation fti flx 

fiitiire. 

Thoe was befteved to be a decftne in tarestiial audiaxes because audioxes taxied to watoh 

tarestiial broadcasts chiring prftne-time and sateUfte and cable broadcasts afterwards, but no researxh was 

avaflabb to verify flfts. Sftxe ft was a nanowcast medium, a Wharf Cable executive explaftxd fliat ft did ixt 

nionitcr ratings on programmes, pjrefaing to clepeid on subscapticm data or knowing what channelpacdcages 

pecple buy to what flxy watch. HealsodaftnedtoresearchwhatitsHongKcmgconsumas wanted flirou^ 

some uncftsclosed meflxd ard sourced such programmftig woridwide. Sftxe Wharf Cable was ftitaested 

only in tix Hcmg Kcmg cable rnaricet, ft professed to not be ccrK:eined whdho tiioe was a pan-Asian rnaricd 

for its offerings [ftitoview Chn02.05]. 

7.42 Taiwan 

Population demographics: The Taiwanese pcpulation has comprised one of flx more successfifl 

maricets for StarTV fiom its voy beginrung Of flx 20.3 mflfton population, local-bom Taiwanese represent 

84 pefcoit of flx pcpulaticm, maftfland Chftiese 14 percent, whfle about 2 pacait is conprised of Malayo-

Polynesian tiibal ftxftgaxs in tiie mountafti r^ons. Thae are also sizeable communities of expiatriate 

Westanas, Fflipftios and J^ianese, woridng in its flmvftig economy. Adult fttaacy stands at 91 pocait ard 

Mandarin is flx national language, fliough Taiwan uses an oldo more conplex soipt flian tiiat adopted in 

PRC and does not use a romarftsed form Many of flx oldo genaation educated chiring tiie J^ianese 

cobnia! a a can peak J^ianese, whfle soufliem Hokkein/Fuchien and Haldca dialects are wicbly poken as 

fliQ' are on nd^ibouring provinces on maftflard Chftia or PRC [Johnstone, 1993:170]. 

Ratings: Due to flx proftfaation of television channels fti Taiwan, bofli tiansnational ard sub-

regional, via sateffite and cable, flx audience maricd was hi^ify fiagmaited Popularity of each such channel 

was also said to fluctuate dqxrxiftig on programming ard occasion, such as elections or selective soap cpoas. 

But fti no case has any one tiansnational broadcasto been able to mateh flie ratings of flie cbmestic tarestiial 

broadcastas, fliough coUectivdy afl tiie cable networks coifld 
The ratings fir each cable channel wete fiactional, often no more flian 5 pocait, because flxy 

were 90 numenous. Since locaftsing via subtitiing and voice-ovas, HBO has achieved ratings of two 
to flroe pacent acrcss flx channels [Interview Chn03.09]. 

By comparison tix ratings of dcanestic [tenestrial] networics woe much h i ^ except during 
call-in ptognammes on cable channels and tiiat epeciaify at election time [ftiterview Chn03.07]. 

Rating? fa flx domestic networics had been declining since flx advoit of cable television, 
espedafly since TVBS entered tiie maricet in 1993 witii a progtBmmmg mix which mcliided pofttical 
forums and Cantonese'soaps' [ftiterview Chn03.08]. 
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The Japanese soqxperaOshin'on ATV was epedafly popular m Taiwan whae ft was flx top 
iatingptDgrammerecaifly,evenflxxî ftwasshownpreviousfyonTVB [&iterviewChn02.02]. 

Witti ttx audience fiagmented among ttx numerous sateffite and cabb channels operating fti 

Taiwan, StarTV claftns to have ttx highest share of viewftig among ttxm, ttx Star Chftxse^VIandarin 

channel bdng its best pofimno. There were six StarTV channels fti late 1995 phis anottio planned 

pedficalfy for Taiwan, but ttx pioneering tianaiational broadcasto was not wittxiut significant conpdition, 

not flx least of which fixm TVB ofHcmg Kong 
Simflariyanofliom^playa in Taiwan, TVBS, flx cabb channel mn by TVB ofHongKcxig 

did rwt succeed as weft as epe(^becausertutibsedHcmg Kcmg programmes initiaDytiUftrealised 
localprogtamnxswereneecbdto satisfy vievvapreferences [ftitaview ChnOl.04]. 

StarTV Mandarin used to be flx ptemia channel in Taiwan but TVB's Stperchannel via cable 
overtook ft, becausettwastafla-madetoTaiwanese tastes, whfle Star hadapan-Asian regional focus 
[ftiterview Chn01.07]. 

There were two TVB channels avaflable in Taiwan by a d 1995 phis anoflxrplarmed [ftitaview 
Chn 03.09]. 

Depite ttx pxpularity ard growtti ofttx sateffite ard cable channels fti Taiwan, ttx domestic 

tarestiial broacbastas ccmtinued to cbininate ttx ratings as flxft counterparts cb in ftxbnesia and Incfta The 

range ofttx latto's TV Ratings (TVR) fti 1994 was fti tix 20s, whfle ttxise ofttx firmo wae not only fti 

sftigle (igfts but ftisignificantiy betweoi orx ard zero (Table 7F). Howevo, coflectivefy, flx various sateffite 

ard cable channels commard a sizeable audience and a TVR of 32, ccmpaiabb to each ofttx tenestiial 

broadcasteis ard ttius rpresenting a significant tiireat and apaxmisftig tiend 

Table 7F: Taiwan wedcfy television rating?, 1994 

Charmd Type Audience TVR Charmd Type Audience TVR 

CCS 

CNN 

CTS 

crv 
NHKl 

NHK2 

TYW 

TVBS 

Qbte 

Satellite 

Tenesttl 

Tenestri 

SateUfte 

Satellite 

Terresd 

SateUite 

8,000 

1,000 

280,000 

274,000 

2,000 

2,000 

371,000 

11,000 
Source: SKr[1994J Weddy Audience Report. 

7.4.3 PRC 

1 

0 

20 

20 

0 

0 

27 

1 

Wowow 

StaiQiinese 

StaiMTV 

StaiBBC 

StarPbs 

SfaiSpcxt 

Otiio 

Total 

Sateffite 

Sateffite 

Sateffite 

Sateffite 

SateUite 

SateUite 

Sfl.&Cbl 

1,000 

14,000 

3,000 

2,000 

1,000 

6,000 

402,000 

1.378,000 

0 

1 

0 

0 

0 

0 

29 

100 

Population demogrcphics. No cftscussion of television aucftaxes can ignore flie fed fliat wifli 1.2 

bflfton dtizais, tiie PRC is tiie most populous nation on earth and conprises 21 po coit of flie worid's 

population Depite stiingent femfly plarmftig laws, flie population has continued to grow and 59.1 pacoit of 

tix population is less flian 30 years of age, 40.8 pacent undo 20 years [Goonasdcara and Holaday, 1993: 

167] Han Chftiese comprise 92 percent of flie population, altiiou^ tiiey share d ^ t major languages and 600 
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dialects among tiiem Howevo tix PRC uses onfy one writtoi language fti a modanised,sftipftfied soipt 

ard weU as in a romanised fomi cafled llanyu Pinyfti'. The oflSdal language. Mandarin or Pubm^ua, is 

spoken by ovo 744 mflfton, whfle some of tix oflxr dght languages such as Wu by 78 mflfton, Cantonese 

by53mflfton,Hunaneseby45mflftcm,andHakkabyanoflia45niflfton Statistics on reftgion are not kept as 

attidsm is a d i v ^ paxpagated but ft is estimated ttiat onfy 59 pocent are aflxist, witti 30 pacait tiadftional 

Chftxse reftgicmists and Buddhists, 6 pocait Christian and 2 pacoit Musftm Onfy55dhnicinftxmtiesare 

officiafly-recognised ttiou^ ttx ftnguistic divosity is fti reaftty closo to 150, and ftxhxbs Tflxto-Burman, 

Mcaigoftan, Turidc, Mcai-Khmo and Korean groips [Johnstone, 1993: 163]. The PRCs concems ovo 

tiansnaticmal sateflfte televisicm must surety encompass not just flie latto's pofttical influaxx on its goioal 

pcpulation but tiidr cuftural ^peal to its volatile eflmic-ftnguistic mftxmties evai fliough ttiey comprise orfly 

d ^ piacent of flx total pcpulation 

Table 7G: PRC domestic televisicm audience growfli 

Year 

1978 

1980 

1982 

1984 

TVstations 

32 

38 

118 

167 

Audiaice 

47mflfton 

120mfllion 

210irrifficm 

470 mflfton 

Year 

1986 

1987 

1992 

1994 

TVstations 

292 

386 

812 

1108 

Audience 

580mflfton 

590 mflfton 

806nftfficn 

852mflfton 
Source: Adap)tedtixmCCTVandgovanmentsurveys,quotedinHaoardHuang[1996J 

Ratings: There were no Chftia-wide ratings at flx time of flx fiddworic and flx onfy data avaflable 

fixm gpvanmait sources was fliat of television audiaxe graofli (Table 7G). Simflar data was avaflable fiom 

flx tiansnational haxiadcasto, StarTV which had utiftsed an ftxlqxndait maricd research fimi to obtafti flian. 

This was compared, where feaable, wifli data obtaftxd fiom oflxr television broadcastas, notabfy tiie Hong 

Kong tarestiials which pflled-ovo ftito soufliem Chftia (PRQ. Most such data on flie PRC h i ^ ^ t e d 

flree mettxpolftan dties, namefy Bdjftig S h a n ^ ard Guangzhou and s o u ^ to conpare tiian as 

representative of tix more pcpulous north, caibal and soufli regions of flx eastan coast of flx countiy. 

Accordftig to StarTV researxh fti May 1994, StarTV was fti 55 percait of Guangzhou TV 

housdxids, but fti onfy 13 pacait of Bdjftig and 2 pacait of Shanghai housdiolds. Howevo StarTV was 

'seen yesterday" fti 10 pacait of Guangdxu, 8 pacait ofBdjing and 1 pacoit of S h a n ^ TV housdiolds, 

a sitiiation of less variation Whoi onfy StarTV housdiolds are considered, flx channel was 'seai yesterday* 

in 61 pocait ofBdjing 50 pacent of S h a n ^ and 18 pacait of Guangdxiu, an ahnost revased sitiiation 

As to share of viewing afl StarTV channels wae fourd to conprise 10 pacent fliou^ only Star Chftiese ard 

Star Movies avaaged about 4 percent whfle flie rest wae less flian 1 pocait, as compared witii TVBS 

channels at about 3 percent ard 1 percait repectivdy [StarTV, 1994f|. These figures irdicate tiiat tiie 

tiansnational Iroadcastas have a mftiuscule share of flie viewftig maricet and accorded witti responses of 

uitaAiewees, who may have used ttie tam "rating' loosely. 
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Ahhou^ flie hi^iest rating television staticm in Quangzhou (cpftal of Quangdcmg province in 
flx soufli) is a local ccmmacial station, in flx rest of flx province television reception is 90-95 percent 
via cable and largefy of ncm-local programming [ftitoview ain02.02]. 

CCTV, is not popular in souflian China whfle StarTVs pcpularity is minimal and ccnfined 
laigefy to Bdjing. TVB broadcasts pffi-ovo into GuangAou,resufting in an additional 15 mflfton 
viewas and doing betto flian China's dcmxstic TV channels fl«e [ftitoview ChnOl.04]. 

The sitiiation seaned unchanged a year lato when flx top rating programmes of 1995 fti afl ttiree 

mettxpofttican dties cftd not ftxftde any StarTV or for ttiat matto any tiansnaticaial sateffite channel, witti ttie 

possible exception of Guangzhou, ahhou^ ttiat was pfll-ovo Hong Kong tarestiial television retransmitted 

by ttx local Guangdong Cable TV networic (Table 7H). Notabfy some of flx tcp rating programnftng were 

dttio inported fiom ttie otixr taritories or joftit prochjctions between PRC and flion. Thoe was some 

rivahy between two muftftiational researxh firms, Ndlsen SRG and ttx Froxh researxh firm Sofies, to 

prochxe cbfinitive ratings for tix China maricd by late 1996 usftig cftffering measurement devices. Eariy 

leaks revealed nofliftig new, such that CCTV-l had about a 30 pacait share of Bdjftig aucftences but cmly 3 

pacent of Guanzhou, losing out ttiere to Hong Kcmg pfll-ovo channels ard provftxial stations [Cable & 

Sateffite Asia, 1996d]. 

Table 7H: Tcp rating programmes in fliree mettxpofttan dties in ttx PRC, 1995 

Programme Type Channd TV rating Viewers '000 

Bdjing: 

Bdjing NewsWeaflio 

CCrVNews [Relayed] 

CCrVNew^Weati^-

AUFaYou 

Rqxrta'sTime 

Shandiai: 

Qixia Wiyi^Zhenming T. 

News Report 

NewsinFcxxis 

OnentalllO 

BaiJiaXin 

GuangAou: 

Just Magisttate Bao 

Repcxta'sTime 

NewsWeaflxr 

Sunday Local Movie 

DaoMaPan 
Source: SRG CTunalV Audience Measurement, quoted m Asian A&M [1997bJ 

News 

News 

News 

Variety 

Infcnnaln 

Drama 

News 

News 

News 

Drama 

Drama 

News 

News 

Movie 

Movie 

BJIVl 

BJFVl 

CCIVl 

OCIVl 

CCTVl 

Oriental TV 

S h a n ^ T V l 

Shanghai TVI 

GnentalTV 

Oriental TV 

TVBJade 

TVBJade 

TVBJade 

ATV Home 

TVBJade 

29 

27 

25 

25 

24 

25 

20 

19 

19 

19 

17 

17 

14 

12 

12 

1,834 

1,694 

1,554 

1,549 

1,525 

2,070 

1,606 

1,591 

1,552 

1,550 

689 

676 

553 

489 

475 
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Howevo survey researdi ccnduded hi late 1996 by a PRC rnaricd research conpany aflBftated to 

tix State Statistics Bureau found tiiat StarTV was avaflabb in 19.1 paca l ofhomes fti tix coastal r^ons and 

172 percent fti ttx ncattxm remans [Asian A&M, 1997d]. But as part ofttx tiod explained eariio ft was 

cmfy in 5.7 percent of homes in flx souflxm i^cms, whfle fti ttx ncstti-west tix conespondftig figure was 

sft̂ ftfy hi^xr at 9.5 percoiL The aucftaxe fir Phoenix Chanrxl en which ttx reseandi focussed was 

reMvefy young witti 54 percent aged 21 to 40 years olci, was better echxated ttian ttiat of afl TV housdxDlds, 

ardhada30pocaithi^iaiicome Thechannelhi^^iledttxfid:tiiat57p)acaitofiespondailssaidttiat 

ttiey fiked Phooftx programmftig whfle 28 percoit remaftxd neutial, leavftig onfy 15 pocent vvfth disftkes. 

The reasons most dted for watohftig Phoaftx channel wae defined by ttx vague categories of "Rich contait, 

I H ^ aftotaftftn^ and ' (^te refiedftng', whfle a subsidiary reason for watohftig was fliat of gaftftng 

knowledge about Hong Kong and Taiwan On flx basis of its research Phoenix estimated ttiat 80 mflfton 

viewas ftked ttx Phoenix channel and reported ttiatatotal of 13 mflfton housdxids daftnedtohave "watohed 

yesterday. Even discounting flx channel's selective reportftig one has to recognise fliat tix revamped and 

bdto tarred programmftig seaned to be makftig ftroads ftito flx flx PRC television maricd, doftig betto 

flian ottio tiansnational sateffite television channels which had preceded it 

The responses of audiences to tiansnaticmal sateffite television fti tix flree taritories of Greato Chftia refled 

ttxft respective televisicm hishries, r^ulatory oivftonmoils and subcuftural idoitities. fti Hong Kong 

tiansnational sateffite television was not abb to shake ttx stiong byafty to domestic tenestiial television, and 

ttius ttx cabb access enterprise was vftttiafly a stifl-bom depfte afl ttx govanmaifs effort to proted it i i 

TaiwEln ft was ttie pofttical contiol of tarestiial broadcasting which led to ttx proftfaation of cabb opaators to 

provide an altemative viewpoftit and ftbaaftsed entataftiment to a ready audiaxe, which recdved a boost 

witti ttie growtti of global and subregional channels, fti tix PRC ttx need for sateffite television to reach ttie 

whob countiy across mountaftxus tarafti was coupled witti ttx need to maftitafti contiol of content fiom 

tiansnational and subregional sateffite broadcastas. This has seen ttx gpowtti of oflBdafly sanctioned cabb 

ndworics, joftft-ventines fti programme pnoduction as weft as diversification of tiie domestic pubftc 

broadcasting system The continued gjowtti of tiansnational sateffite broadcastas, not just fti Greato Chftia 

but ttie whob Asia region, would depend on ttx reponse of advatisas. The perception of advertisftig 

agendes and multinational and domestic maricetos ofttx ftnportance ofttie new commercial medium and 

ttidr consecpuoit stiategic decisions about account management, media buyftig and creative execution for ttie 

region or subre^on is what flie next chapto wifl address. 



Ch^iter Eight 

SATELLITE TELEYISIOV ADVERTISING 

Wifli flx advait of tix tiansnaticmal medium of sateffite television fti Asia flx long-debated issue of 

globaftsing advatisftig has beai revisited in flx r^on, alcmg wifli concerns about flx ccaisoftdation of 

sha l^ , mediahuyftig ard creativity, and maricd cbmftiation by ftitanational advatising a^xies. This 

ch^to explores tix views of advertisftig agaxies, domestic btxiadcasteis, maricd researxdias and media 

r^ulators towards tianaiational sateffite television in flie flree key maricets of ftxtonesia, India as weU as 

Hoaig Kong saving as tix r^onal hub for advertisftig and bnoadcasting in Gheato Cliftia ard much of East 

Asia Trends fti ratiiigs, mecfta costs and advatisftig esqiaxfttiire fti Asia foflowing flx advoit of tiansnational 

sateffite television are anafysed utiftsftig secordaiy datajudidousfy. The aftn of flfts exacise is to examftx ttx 

(ftffaent ways in which StarTV in piarticular was utiftsed as an advatising mecftum by some maricetas or 

why ft was laigefy ignored fti oflxr cases in Asia 

8.1 ADVERTISINGON STARTV 

As seal fti paevious ch^jters, flx prioneo brxiadcasta StarTV was ftfttiafly panhAsian fti its progranmftng ard 

s o u ^ to convftxx ftitanational maricders and flxft advatisftig agaxies of fliis unicjue advantage. Howevo 

p e a ^ o n fti its earfy years fliat tiiae was fttile reponse fiom Asian television aucftaxes proved to be true 

andpronptedabelatedacftnisacmaid^iiftbyStarTVtoastiat^ofsubregioaialpaogramrnftig Thisshift 

had much to cb wifli gaftftng suflfident advatisftig revenue for ttie lar^ly fiee-to-aft service to stay finandafly 

viable, fti flfts section we wifl look at flie advatisftig and sponsorship stiat^y of StarTV undo its two 

ownershp aas, tix actual prxxhxts attracted to flx mecftum, and ttx revenue flius raised ovo tiie first few 

years of flx tiansnational sateffite televisiom service. 

8.1.1 Advatisas ard ponsors 

Hutchinson Whampoa era: In flxse eariy years StarTV cftd not cftsclose advertisftig eanftngs 

paobabfy in large part because flxy had beoi lowo flian expected since advertisers were sceptical about 

paietration and viewership figures. Undagirxiing StarTV fti its ftfttial years wae a numbo of Hong Kong 

films which signed two-year contiacts as 'foundation advatisas'. Many of fliem had ftttle need to advatise 

on a pian-Asian mecftum but were befteved to be pasonal busftiess associates of I i Ka-Shftig head of flie 

iamfly which owned StarTV fliai Howevo flie foundftig managftig cftrector and son Richard Li claftned 

lato fliat such advatisas comprised only US$40 mflfton of flie estimated US$360 mflfton advertisftig 

revalue earned by 1994 and that flie rest came fiom mifltinational coiporate ponsors such as Coca-Cola, 

s-1 
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McDonalds ard Sony whicii had legitimate busftiess rationales for advatisftig on StarTV [Stiafts Times, 

1994a]. 

Operating costs fti flx fiist year wae estirnated at US$80 rnflftom and ttx busftxss was rxit ejqxded 

totaeakevai tifl tixod of 1994 [Asia-Padfic Broadcasting 1993]. One cost-cuttftig business stiategy which 

Richard U adopted was to pay mftiftnal royafties to channel paxigramme paoviders such as BBC and MTV, 

ftistead offering ttxm a share of flx profits and ttx opportunity of beftig showcased on flx first commercial 

sateUfte station fti Asia For ttx StarPhis entataftimoit channel he pmrchased ftxjqiensive r&mns of Santa 

5^z^*ara and M/iSSnse^ 5&/es, pcpiflar fti flx US a decade eariio but not seen b e ^ 

Times, 1994a]. AixtiiopradicecbvelopedbyStarTVvvastooffoco-finandrigtoftidqxndentpaogranime 

paxducas ttirou^ an associate company which hancfted such acquisitioais, namefyMecfta Assets l id which 

was ftxorporated fti Marxh 1992 wifli a c îtaftsaticm US$300 mflftcm [Asia-Padfic Broacbasting 1993]. 

None of tiiese efforts seem to have made much of an inpad on tix financial fortunes of StarTV and 

Hutchftiscm Whanpoa was soom Icxikftig for a ixw business partno which ft fourd fti News Coiporaticm. 

News Corporation era: Once ownaship of StarTV piassed fidfy ftito tix hards of News 

Coiporation, ft was abandoned as an advatisftig medium by fomio owno I i KaShftig's busftxss associates 

fti Hong Kong Aflenpts by ttx new 'Westan' management to enforce contractual obftgaticms on ttxse 

Chftiese businessmen were unsuccessfifl. At flx same time, tix growfli fti the numbo of ttansnational 

Iroadcastas avaflable cm ttx rival sateffite platfirm .^istar urdermftxd StarTVs abflfty to attrad audiaxes. 

Its ftiabflity to provicb bcal ccmtent fti Hong Kcmg chx to govemmait restiicticais, ttx prdftbitiom of private 

ownashp of sateffite cftsh-antamae fti Chftia ard Sftigpcae particularfy ard preference given to ccmttofled 

cablebased access to tiansnational broadcasts by govemmaits sevaefy restiicted StarTVs maricetabffity to 

advatisas. Furthamore, StarTVs change of s t i a l ^ towards pay-T 

enpted by newo pay-TV rivals such as HBO Asia and ESPN Asia 

advatisos. Furthamore, StarTVs change of s t i a l ^ towards piay-TV and subi^onaftsed savices was pire-

8.12 Produd categories advatised 

By flie second fifll year of its operation, flx laigest numbo of advatisers on StarTV by procftxt 

calegoiy were hotel, leisure ard tiavel, and flidr choice of flx tianaiational sateffite televisicm mecftum was 

understandable since by flx very natine of flx sovice flxft taigd maricets are primarify tiansnaticmaL 

Banking and financial sovices foflowed closefy bdftrd witii feshion and bouticjues, cars and accessories, and 

alcohoftc bevaages. Somewhat surprisingly, StarTV did rxit attrad significant numbo of advatisas fti flie 

categories of audio and visual ecppment, or waldxs and clocks, oftai global in production and mariceting. 

Ovo flx years, flx category of 'fixd and confectionaiy' atiraded tix largest numbo of advafisas on flie 

mecftum, foUowed by 'corporate image' and 'feshion and boutiques'. Whfle corporate advatising was a 

natiral use of flie tiansnational television mecftum, flx oflio two categories refled bofli flie growing affluaice 

of Asian consumo maricets and flie aggressive ftivolvanent of maricetas, bofli r^onal ard global. 
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Table 8A: Top prcdud cat^oriesadvatisec 

Product ccde^ry 

Albums & cassettes (music) 

Abohoftc drinks 

Autcanobfles & accesscmes 

Bevaages 

Constiucticm & real-estate 

Ccxpoate image 

Electrical appliances 

Fashions & bouticpes 

Food, confectionay 

Medicines & eye-care 

Telecommunications 

Tofletries, pasonal care & cosmetics 

Travel, hotel, leisure & airlines 

Total 

Ion StarTV 

1993 

13 

34 

34 

20 

15 

40 

41 

33 

26 

15 

11 

21 

49 

385 

1994 

15 

47 

42 

27 

22 

50 

52 

43 

32 

15 

14 

37 

64 

493 

1995 

36 

52 

68 

34 

15 

68 

48 

60 

61 

11 

26 

36 

42 

577 

1996 

61 

55 

65 

45 

25 

89 

54 

73 

101 

20 

21 

75 

49 

762 

Source: StarTV [1993b], [199fc], [1995b] & [1996] Mafo/wofe. 

It is wcdh rdterating that ttxse ranbngs by numbo of advotisas may have fttile ccrtelaticm witii 

actual ejqiaxftture by produd cat^pry cr brand/corpxrate name, ttx laflo beftig ccmsidaed proprietary 

infirmation by StarTV undo bofli ownerdftpis and rxit avaflable for analysis. Nor does flx data provided by 

StarTV give clear indication of which advatisas may have wiflxhawn fiom fiirtho advatising cr ftxreased 

flxft advertisftig pendftig of what flidr countiies of origin are, of what flxft targd maricets (dcmiestic or 

tianaiational) were. Thae was evidaice fliat flxre had been changes fti how tix prxduds wae categorised 

such as by flx creation of new produd cathodes such as heahh foods fti adcftticm to food ard confectionary, 

ard aftfiixs fti addition to tiavel, hotel and leisure, tihus making conparison aooss flx years cftfiScuft. ft was 

also rxit dear how, for instance, flx category 'corporate image' was cftfferentialed fixmi cftaits fti flie barflcftig 

ard telecommunications ftxhistiy who t ad to use such advatising ftbaafly, epedalfy as some coiporate 

names scan to M undo cftffoent eateries fti cftffaoit years. Cataftify fti flx data provided fliere were no 

dues as to what specific brands, prochids or services of each cftent wae advatised, ard of what type of 

piasuasive ^peal was used There were also some irxftcations fixm flie more detafled newo ftsts of 

advatisers fliat ofloi advatising of flx same global brand or firm is placed by its subsicftaries in cftflfetent 

countiies, pahaps somewhat indpoxlaitiy of each ottio. Nonettidess ftxreasing numbo of advotisas fti 

most categories does provide a measure of ttie relative success of tiiis particular broadcasto, StarTV, in 

attracting catain pioducts and services as advotisas. 
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8.1.3 Advertisftig revenue 

Soon aflo its inauguration, StarTV offaed an advatising padca^ fer ^oneo' cftoits which 

ftxftxbd 4,000 television spots of 30 seconds each fir US$2 mflfton The cbal also made ttiese cftoits 

automaticafly stake-holders fti StarTV ard aflowed flxm to take up to two years to utiftse flx advatisftig time 

so puixdiased. Aftonativefy, an advotiso could purdiase a 30-second pot on StarTV for US$1,500 which 

compared fevouiabfy wifli flx CCTV rate sd at US$8,000 and flx TTV rate of US$3,500 approxftnatefy. 

StarTV advatisftig revalue was estimated by an acadonic researxho to have beoi anound US$100 rnflfton 

in 1992 ard to have doubled tix foflowing year, bowsted by ftc[uor and dgarette adveitising banned on rnany 

tarestiial broadcastos [Wang 1993]. But a few years lato StarTV rported to tix television irdustiy media 

tiiat its advatisftig revenues rose fiom US$13 mflfton fti 1992 to US$37 mflftcm fti 1993 and to an 

undisclosed amount ovo US$100 mftfton in 1994 [APT-C, 1995: 40]. Anoflio ftxhistiy source placed 

StarTVs 1994rsvenues at US$112 mflfton and its 1995 rsvenuesat US$88 mftfton,asignificant21.5 percent 

decftne [Bafles ard Hoflisto, 1996:133]. At tix same time News Corporation stated fliat its losses fti StarTV 

wae estimated at US$30 miffion in flx year axhng June 1995 and ft was forecasting losses of ip to US$100 

mflfton fti tiie year to June 1996 [APT-C, 1995:40]. Howevo fti eariy 1997 StarTV claftned to have earned 

US$17 mflfton of advertising fixmi Chftia alone fti Novonbo-Deconbo 1996 fir fts Phoenix Chftiese 

Chanrxl [StarTV, 1997], which, if tine ard sustaftxd, would augur weft fir tix tiansnaticaial sateffite 

bioacbasto. Given StarTVs reftxtance to cbclare its financial sitiiation, tiiere are ccmsidaabb g ^ and 

cftscrepandes between estimates and sdf-claftns (Table 8B). 

Tabb 8B: StarTV advertisftig revenue, 1992-95 
... 1_ _ _ _ — _ ^ — _ _ . _™™ _ ^ „ - _ _ _ _ „ 

Year 1992 1993 1994 1995 

Claimed US$13m US$37m >US$100m 

Estimated US$100m US$112m US$88m 

Sources: Wang[1993]; APTC[1995:40]andBaflesandHoffista[1996:133]. 

As mentioned eariio fti fliis flxsis, StarTV aftned ftfttiafly to t ^ into flx bmgecmiiig advatising 

ejqxnditiires fti Asia by targeting flie coanopofttan, English-peaking inban eftte across region But ft Med 

to make a dent fti flie fortunes of cbmestic commercial broadcastas who provided taflcr-macb programmftig 

to local audiaxes, ard so StarTV was forced to switch fiom a pan-Asian to a sub-r^onal stiategy ftxlucftng 

affiances wifli domestic cable networics ard tix use of pay-TV. Up until flx Star Movies piay-TV channel 

was ftitixxhiced fti 1994, flie broadcasto had only one ftxome stieam, namely advertising. But subschptions 

ard carriage fees was expected to iroease and become a sigmficant income source fti flx fiitine as ft was 

aheady fti ftxfta where ft accounted for 30 pacait of StarTV revalues [APT-C, 1995: 40]. InsuflBdait 

revenue, wheflio fiom advatisftig and subscription, is befteved to have precipitated flie Mures of smaflo 

tiansnational sateffite broadcastas fti flie r ^on such as Sing^re's Channel KTV, and is said to be 

flirealoiftig oflias sudi as Hong Kong's CETV and CTN, and Thafland's UTV, IBC and Thai Sky. While 
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ttx financial break-even poftit for StarTV was not ejqxded tifl flx late 1990s, fts ownership by flx media 

conglomerate News Cbrporatiom has aflayed any cottxerns abomt fiiiandal viabflfty fti tix shcHt-term. 

Table 8C: Products and brands of televisicm ccanmadals on StarTV fti 1992 

Product 
category 

No. of PcLcf No.cf Exanplescf^obal/regional 
TVCs TVCs bmnds bmnds 

1. Corporate 

i m ^ 

2. Fashion/ 
Accessories 

3. Food/ 
Beverages 

4. Ccmsunxr 

eleclixmics 

5. Vehicle^ 

Car-care 

6. Banks/ 
Financial 

7. Airiines/ 
Travel 

8. Magazines/ 

Print 

9 3oft-dnnks 

10. AlcohoV 
Liquo 

11. Tofletries' 
Cosmetics 

12. Cameras' 
Fflm 

13. Teleccmis 

14. MisceUaneous 

Total 

23 

20 

17 

15 

12 

12 

12 

11 

11 

10 

6 

5 

5 

9 

168 

13.7% 

11.9% 

10.1% 

8.9% 

7.1% 

7.1% 

7.1% 

6i% 

65% 

6.0% 

3.6% 

3.0% 

3:0% 

5.4% 

100.0% 

11 

15 

14 

10 

8 

7 

9 

5 

6 

10 

5 

4 

2 

7 

113 

Pkmea, CocaCola, Yachan, OBC, 

Citibank, SlxU,MarinLytxh,NEC 
Sumitcmx, Mtsubidii, Ippo 

Nilffi, Wianglo, Baxtton, Omega, 

Lotto, Levi's, Robx, CitizHi, Baume 
&Meido 

Farero, Kraft, Upton, Cadbuiy, 
Ccmplan 

Panasonic, PWflps, Pionea, Toshiba, 

Sony 

Ford, Nissan, Audi, Hcmda, Jaguar 
Castrol,Mobfl. 

Masteicaixl, Hon^fiong Bank, Chase, 
Commerzbank, Deutsdx Bank 

SIA, MAS, Hoftday bn. Thai M 
Ifflton, Phflippines Aiiftnes 

Businesswedc, Far East Ecorxmic 

Review, Time, Itrfl Herald Tribune 

Pepsi, Cdos 

Otard, Budweiso, Hamessey, MarteU, 
Rany Martin, Qiivas Regal, Mflla 

[Nfl-afl local brands] 

Ricc^ Polaroid, Figicola, Kodak, 
Pionea, Canon 

Motiorolaphones, Hufchinson Papig 

Dubx,Toys'R'Us 

Source: StarTV [1992a] Showredqftdevisum commerdals. 

8.1.4 Commercials' contait 

Contait analysis was canied out on a showred or videotpe sanplo of 168 televisicm commerdals 

(TVCs) fliat had appeared on StarTV fti 1992, fti its first fifll year of broadcasting when ft was stifl opaating 

solely as a pan-Asian sateffite television sovice. Whai StarTV was approached by ttfts researxho for such a 

showred ft denied ttiat one had been put togdho previously, but ttfts videotape provided by an advertising 

agaxy fti Hong Kong was said to have beai suppfted by StarTV origftiaUy. While ttie basis for flie selection 
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of ttxse televisicm cornmerdals is ndflio known nor knowable, ft cfoes seem to have beai a randcrn sarrpb 

dflio of tiiose shown ovo ttx whole year cr of ttiose in a typical mcmfli because ttx videotpe is dated 

Deconbo 1992. Natiirafly flx videotpe sanplo paovides no ftxftcaticm of how oflen eadi commocial 

n f t ^ have run or how much m i ^ have been ftivested fti advatisftig time ovo a sd period by each of tix 

mariceters rpresoited. Stifl ft does demcmstiate flx range of iqresoitative paxxftxts advotised cm flfts 

tiansnaticmal mecftum, and aflows reascaiabb ftifeiences about countiies of TVC paoductiom and about flx 

maricds targeted by tix advotisos. 

The food products advertised cm StarTV were not stples such as baead, rice or rxxxttes but seemed 

to be largefy irdul^nt snack:-focds such as chocolates and potato crips, as rdnfim^ed by ttx fed fliat ttie 

ipmarkd Faioo chocolates alone had fliree cftffaoit commadals cm ttx sanplo. Bofli Coca-Cola and 

Pqisi, tix leados by fer fti global soft-drftiks, were weU-rqxesented on flx medium via muftipb TVCs ard 

sponsorship programme ttaflers. Ahhou^ fliae are caify rftne TVCs fixmi alcohol manufedmos in flx 

sanple, flfts must be seen in ttx ccmtext of aU^aticms by ftitaviewees fliat ftquor has been a maftistay of 

StarTVs advatisftig and flx fed fliat most domestic televisiom staticms fti thereon dttio ban or have severe 

restiictions on ftquor advotisiiig The brands advatised rpresaited are mostfy flx rroeecpaisiveirrported 

Eurcpean cogriacs and whisbes, and rnay fti fed have been targeted at flx Greato Chftia rnaricd whoe for 

ftistance Hong Kong has a reputation fcâ  havftig one of ttx hi^xst rates of ccmsurrpticm p o c^ ta 

wcddwicb. For ftxfta, where ftcpucr advatising is harmed, StarTV represented cme ofttx first means of 

advatisftig via television to ttiat rnaricd and was rpresented fti ttx sanpb by ttx bcal brand of whislty vvfth a 

pseucb-Westan brand-name, McDowell 

The fashion ca lory ftsted some of ttx leacftng ipmarkd global brands such as Levi's jeans, 

Benetton h i ^ feshions, Nflce shoes ard Rolex watches, and vay few local cr regicmal brands. Rattio 

suiprisftigfy flx opposite was tiue of toftetties and cosmetics advatised on StarTV in 1993-94, flxugh ft 

m i ^ be that fliose uniecognisabb brands are in feet manufectured by mifltinational ccrporatioms or flxft 

joint-ventmes'ftcensees but marketed usftig a muM-ckanestic stiategy. Consumo dectixmics such as staeos, 

television sete, VCRs and tix hke formed a significant paxpcatiom of flx TVCs fti flx sample, and was 

represented by afl flie leadftig brands such as Panasoaftc, Scmy, Toshiba, Caixm, Phftlipis, and flx ftke. 

Ahhou^ most of flxm were J^ianese, tix TVCs wae oflai produced fti otiio countiies of Asia or were 

global TVCs ad^tedby thdr agaits fti national maricets. Camera and video hardware ard software may be 

ccmsidaed a peciaftsed subsd of consumo dectixmics and once agafti listed a numbo of global brand-

names. The telecommunications products such as mobfle telephones and pagos seemed to be cftreded 

primarfty at tiie Greato Chftia niaricd ard espedafly Hong Kong whae fliae is vay h i ^ use of flxm ftis 

also worth noting fliat Hutchinson Pagftig was part of flx ccmglomaate fliat owned StarTV flxn and was 

probabfy supportftig flie stinggling broadcasto flirou^ its advatisftig or enjoying privfl^ed advatisftig rates, 

or bofli 

The vdftcle category of procbds contaftied a nftx of upmaricd cars such as Audi and Jaguar as wefl 

the more mass-maricd car manufectijias Nissan ard Ford tixu^ in flie latto cases orfly theft more upmaricd 

models woe feataured on StarTV. Also iixluded in tiie category wae a motorcycle brand, Kiietic Honda, a 
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joftft-vaitiirepaxdud fti Incfta, as wefl as ttx niore mundane prochxts, tyres ard rnotorofls. Leadftigr^onal 

Asian aftiftxs and ftitemational hotel chaftis domftiated flx aftftne and tiavel sovices advotised on StarTV, 

which as rnentiomed eariio rnakes mixh sense sftxe ttxft t a r ^ rnaricets are tiansnaticaial by ttx vay natiire 

of ttxft-services. Cddfy, no Amaican and European aftftnes seem to have avafledttxmselves ofttx inedftirn, 

at least to any significant extent fti 1992 or lato. Evoi ttxm^ flxy wae relative competitcrs, ttx use of 

tiansnational television to paxrnote tiansnational paftit mecfta sucdi as Tzme ard flx Far .£hsi£o3«o/^ 

made much soise sftxx ttxft t a r ^ readers are ttx same ipscale busftxss and govanment leaders which 

watched StarTV. 

Banks ard financial ftistitiitions were anoflio m^oa- category of advertisers on StarTV, partly 

because ttx broadcasto was tiiai targeting flx sodo-eccmcmiic eftte of Asia ard partfy because some 

countiies fti ttx r^cm had restiictions on financial services advotisftig There was ccmsidaabb overi^ 

bdweoi ttiis cal^ory ard flx next of corporate advatisftig whae again leadftig banks and financial 

ftistitiitions such as tix Canadian ftipaial Bank of Ccmimerce (CIBQ, Citibank and MerriU Lynch were 

represaited alongsicb soflchiik mako Coca-Cola, as wefl as a numbo of J^ianese MNCs such as consumo 

dectixmics manufectino NEC, ftxhistiial mariceto Sumitomo ard reMo Yaohaa Corporate advertising 

was posabfy flx best use of StarTV ttxn whai ft was posfticmftig ftsdf as a pan-Asian eftte medium The 

abflfty of StarTV to tianscod naticmal r^ulaticms cm tix advotisftig of certafti prochids such as ftcjucr ard 

financial sovices fti countiies fliat ft beams to has been a boom to fts revenue, given fts ftiabflfty ofliowise to 

attrad significant advertisftig away fixmi dcmxstic mecfta Howevo fliis has been a source of fiicticm witti 

govanmaits fti ttx nsgicm ard contributed to ttidr attenpts to restiid access by ttidr citizois to tiansnaticmal 

sateffite television This curtaflmait of aucftaxes in turn has ftrpftcaticms fir maricetas of oflio pnoducts 

which have a viable aftanative of advatisftig fti cbmestic televiacm media wittiout restiicticm. 

Ahhou^ StarTV has varied its broadcasting ard advertising stiategy fiom a pan-Asian to a i^onal cr even 

quasi-domestic one and atiraded greato ftitaest by advertisers, ft stifl scans to be havftig difificuhy adftevftig 

finandal viabffity of its fiee-to-aft services. Havftig evahiated flx stiategy of StarTV fir atiracting advatising 

fti fliis section, flx issues of advatisftig on flfts tiansnaticmal mecftum wifl now be looked at fiom flx 

paspxctiveofiixhistiy executives its fliree key targd maricds. The next section wfll rqport ard summarise flie 

viewpoftits of dedsion-makers fti Indonesia, ftxfta ard Chftia on whettxr tiansnational sateflfte television was 

utiftsed for advatising fti flx earfy 1990s, ard if so how. ft wfll natiirafly examftx also why tiie medium was 

considered unsuitable in some cases or of ffinited value fti oflxrs, by ad a^ndes, domestic broadcasters, 

maricd researchers ard broacbast regulators. 
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82 ADVERTISINGMANAGEMEiNn' 

As seal fti ttx review ofttx acadonic fttaatiire cm advertisftig globaftsaticm, ttx advent of tiansnational 

sateffite television was befteved to undamftx govanmait r^ulaticm of dcmxstic taoadcasting and 

advotisftig Donftnation of domestic advatising ftxhistiies by ftitemational advotisftig agendes servftig 

mifltinational mariceto cftoits would continue to escalate, witti ttx tiansnational medftim pronpting ttx 

reaftgnmoit of advatisftig accounts to take advantage of ttx eamcmies of scale of ^obal cr r^cmal 

canpaigns. Thus ttx ejpoience of Europe and flx Amaicas was ttxxight to be ftkefy to rpftcate ftseff fti 

Asia Thaefore ttfts section examftxs ttx ftipad ofttx advent of StarTV cm stiat^c advatisftig decisions 

made by ad agaxies ard tiidr mariceto cftents, and flx leponses of media-owners ard governments fti 

ftxkmesia, Irxfta ard China 

82.1 ftxbnesia 

Government regulations: As a pubftc broadcasto TVRI does rxit aocqit advertising excqit ofa 

community ard pubftc ftilerest natine [Grafik McCann-En^ckson, 1994]. Howevo 12 piercat of flx 

advatisftig revalue of flie cbmestic commacial channels was remitted to TVRI as flidr ftcoisor [Intoview 

Ids04.01] ard as a means of financing tix latto's cpaaticms as naticm-wicb pubftc troadcasto. Thus ttx 

ccmimeixial stations wae ipsd wifli TVW for accqiting sponsoashps cftiectfy, such as fliat by Dunhfll of ttx 

1994 Worid Cup socco broadcasts fir Rp 1 bflfton (US$450,000) [ftiterview Ids03.08]. By law afl 

advotisftig fti Indonesia has to be placed via a Icxal advatisftig agoicy witti a dcanestic medftim, which 

ttxrefore precludes muftftiaticmal mariceters fiom buyftig tiansnaticmal media time flrou^ flidr Indonesian 

cpaations. At least flfts was one reason dted by cbmestic advertising agaxies for flxft lack of ftitaest fti 

tiansnaticmal sateffite television 

Accoidftig to flie govanment Decaee 111 of May 1989 aft commocials on ftxbnesian television 

had be pacduced localfy, fliou^ fifll exanption was granted tor aftftnes. But sftxe tixre was a lack of 

production houses, some multinationals such as Coca-Cola and Marlboro use ftitematicmal versions of flxft 

televisicm commercials with flx Board of Caisors' permission R^ulaticms fti fiitiire wae ejpeded to aflow 

20 pacait Icxal contait in television commerdals [Intoview IdsOl.Ol]. Advertisftig agendes in ftdcmesia 

were also seff-r^ulated by a code of ettftcs which specified adhaence to naticmal laws ard ideology, 

sensitivity to local culture ard reftgion, restiicticms on promotion of catafti products and so cm [PPPl, 1996: 

167]. On tix surfiice ft would seem difficult, fliou^ not inposable, for ftxkmesian advatisftig agendes to 

participate fti flie creation, production and utiftsation of r^onal advertisftig via tiansnational television or 

ofliowise. 

Agency-marketer re-alignment: There had beai a shift of mariceto cftait accounts in ftxbnesia to 

international ad agaxies wifli flie rdntixxhiction of television advatisftig years earfto, motivated by a search 

for skflls fti producing commadals. But fliae had not beai any corresponcing mifltinational cftait-agency 

re-aftgnmait in flie countiy prompted by tiansnational sateffite television Irdustiy opftfton held ft imftkefy 

fliat flioe would be a sizeable shift to pan-Asian television advertising as marketing stiategies and positioning 
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of mifltinational paocfticts were quite cftffaoit evai betweai cufturafly sftnflar countries such as Malaysia ard 

Indonesia 

Whai television acivertising was reintrodiced in fixbnesia fliere was a shfti of scmx accounts to 
international agaides fa flxir professionaftsm and epeitise but ncme have rnoved since flx arrival 
of StarTV and oflio ttansnational sateflite channels [biterview Ids03.05]. 

Creative hot-shops? peciaftsing in tebvision commercial production as wefl as focal agamies 
able to undacut by price have ccmpeted wfth intanational agerdes f a muftinational mari^o 
accounts. Even flxse smaflo agaxies are beginning to netwcak on a r^onal basis [ftiterview 
Ids01.07]. 

Advatisas are not swrtchirg thdr advertising spending Son dcmxstic to tiansiational 

televisicm hi any case flx law states fliat aft ftxbnesian advatising have to be boctod via a local 
agency and wifli local media [btoview Ids04.01]. 

R ^ o n a l advertisftig was befteved by respondails not to woric fti ftxbnesia because oflanguage and 

cuftural barriers. This was said to be rsfleded fti flx fed ttiat local programnftng fti ftxtonesia, howevo bacUy 

paochxed, a^oyed hi^xr ratings flian any ftiported programmftig Fordgn programnftng sftnflar to fliat 

avaflable on flx tiansnaticmal sateffite channels were avaflable cm tix cbmestic ccmmoxial chanrxls dflio 

chibbed or subtitied, and fliaefore more pcpular. Fuitiiomore ft was relativefy ejqpensive to purchase a 

sateffite cftsh-antama and so tix ^proxftnatefy 600,000 viewers of tiansnational sateUfte televisicm fti 

ftidcmesia were befteved to be maftify flx weahhio ettirric^Ihftxse, esqiatiiate executives or Eriglish-educ^ 

ftxkmesians. Sfticectanesticbn>adcasteis offered mass rnaricets for che^xr, ttxse anaUip-rnaricd segments 

heW ftttle ftiterestto ftiterview respondaits fixrn tix advatisftig ftxbstiiy, as flxft-ccanmatsftipfy. 
Even ft" flxy were Enghsh-peaking, audiaxes prefer programmes to be dubbed because ft 

rnakes flion easio to urderstand and ofliawise flx wido fernify rnay notbe able to ppreciate flxm 
[&itemewld301.08]. 

Dubbing of inported programming leads to hi^io ratings flian sinpfy subtifling flian 
[ftitoview Id301.02]. 

Transnational televisicm would have great inpact cnce costs of parabolas are lowered flrou^ 
local manufecture and fliere is greato cable-sharing offlionf&itaviewIdsOl.OT]. 

Domestic target markets: It was befteved fliat consunpticm habits had changed as consumers had 

become more sophisticated ard brand ccmsdous flirou^ flx ftifluence of domestic ccmmacial television 

even prior to tiie advent of transnational sateffite televisicm. Y d flx effed cm consunpticm bdiaviour by 

ccanmerxial television since its ftittociucticm fti flx late 1980s was said by ttx ftitaviewees to be less flian fliat 

of TVRTs advotisftig when ft first started fti 1960s. This was because at flx lato time tiiere were multiple 

ftifluaxes via oflxr mecfta, greato geogrphical mobffity, betto communications, h i ^ io ftxcmie, and so on 

Onfy aneccbtal evidaice was proffaed for flie view fliat flx rdntiochiction of cbmestic television advertising 

in 1987 had beoi reponabb for greato consumo awareness, more so flian tianaiational sateffite television. 
Consumers are now mere aware of brand altanatives flrou^ ckmxstic televisicm which has 

greato coverage of flx country flian print [Intaview IdsOl .06]. 
Anecdotes we hear suggest that flx reintioducticm of television advertising has been reponsible 

fa greato consumo sophistication and brand ccmsdousness [Intoview IdsOl.05]. 
Language barrio, promoticms of commercial staticms, betto time-of-day appeal to audience give 

domestic staticns tix edge (ovo transnaticmal ones) [Ids01.06]. 
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As we saw eariio fti tix case-shjcfy on ftxbnesia, tix govonment seems to have anticpated ttx 

anival of ttansnational sateffite television by da^ulating its dcanestic televisicm ftxhistiy. The attractiveness 

of ttfts aftonative was conpourxbd by ttx language banio to watchftig tiansnaticaial televisicm and cost of 

ownftig private sateflfte cftdi antamae, which has changed onfy sft̂ ftfy wfth flx ftftroductiom of cable 

televisicm The resuft has beai considoabb loyalty to dcanestic commeicial chanrxls which are avaflable 

nation-wicb ard fiee-to-aft; tiiou^ flx relative pcpularity of each channel varies fixm one sub-national r ^ o n 

to anoflio. Thaefire, Indonesia was not a targd oftiansnaticaial advatisftig via sateflfte televisicm, nor was 

flx mecftum used much by muftftiaticmal rnaricetas operating fti ttx countiy fer dcmxstic advertisftig targeted 

at its eftte. 

822 ftxfta 

Government reguhtion: Advertisftig in ftxfta is governed by flx advertisftig association's code of 

dhics. As to regulation of television advertisftig agaxies adhae to flx Doordarshan (DD) poftcy r^ardftig 

no ftquor oa-tobacco aclvertisftig whfle fti flx press flxre are sonx lavvs govanftig flx acivatisanent of certafti 

prxxhxts, for exanple healfli wamftigs on tobacco [ftitaview ftxlO4.03]. The DD commacial cede 

ftxorpcaates social objectives such as not offaxftng nxral, radal cr reftgious susceptihffities, protecting flx 

consumo agaftist felse claftns, ard not paxmioting money laxlas, paivate lotteries, bettftig fortune teflftig ard 

matiftnondal a^xftes. Anoflxr of its guideftnes is also flx ncmfaxmiotion of fcrdgn goods ard fordgn banks 

[DD-ARU, 1994a: 84-86]. These regulations wae a reflecticm of ftxfta's eariio, if onfy partial, commftmoit 

to a sodaftst economic model which bred a bureaucxatic pubftc systan ftftmical to c^ftaftst production and 

mariceting. 
* lndianlawstatesfliatadvertisingshoddnotbernoreflianlOpaxoitofbtx»dcasttime,butfliisis 

not cm a clock-hour basis but cm a po-day basis. Advertisos may evai cany-ovo credits fixm flx 
previous day - fliis means a recad numbo of commercials on scmx programmes [biterview 
Ind02.(W]. 

til flx past India had a ccmttoUedeconcmT/and so fliere were scarcefyaiT/inpcxts. Govanmait 
approval was needed fa manufecture and so each product (categcry) had criy 6-8 producers. 
[titerviewftd03.07]. 

It is not just an issue of advertising but distiibuticm of prxxiicL hi Lxia tiU recenfly ft was 
inpossibletodo business effidenfly because of flx govemmait bureauaacy [ftitoview ChnOl.Ol]. 

Witii flie advait of tiansnational sateffite television, notabfy StarTV, tix ftxftan govanmait 

attempted to fliwart its growfli in ftxfta by aifoidng fts existing foreign exchange ndes. These requfted a 

mariceto to eam ovo Rs 1 mflfton fti export eanftngs before ft would be pemfttted by flx Reserve Bank of 

ftxfta (RBI) to utiftse part of tiiat to purchase advatisftig time on a fordgn medium via ftcensed agoits, 

ostaiably to fiirthopromote export sales. 

But government clanped down en fliis and its fcxdgn exchange nies were applied [ftitoview 
Ind02.07]. 

In ondo to advertise en StarTV, an Indian maiketer has to be a qualified expcrto, approved by 
flx Reserve Bank [Interview IndO 1.10]. 
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Onfy if an Inciian marifflto earns more flian Rs 10 lakhs of foreign exchange in flx previous two 
years fixmi exports is ft eftgible fa advertising on overseas media. Advertising agents (onfy fliree a 
four of fliem in flx countiy pproved by RBI) get pad in Ripees, deduct flxir commission and flien 
claftn fa foBX [bitoviewlnd04.01]. 

The finance nftnishy's cftrective to RBI, barmftig release of firdgn exchange spedficalfy fir 

advotisemaits cm fordgn televisicm channels, particularfy StarTV, was wiflxhawn aflo rpresaitatives fixmi 

fordgn channels held meetings witti mftftstiy oflfidals and ttreataxd to take ttx govanment to court fir 

flcxfting a basic ccmstitutional clause [Nag 1993]. Thus ttx ftxftan govanmorfs atteipts at coaihol of 

tiansnational or cbmestic commercial sateffite televisiom wittftn flx fiamewcdc of existing laws cftd not woric 

Aftnost afl of tix prohibited advatising practices cftscussed above are commoiplace on StarTV and ZeeTV, 

sftxe ttxft- Iroadcast signals w a e ipftnked fti Hong Kcmg did not come urxbr ttx jurisdicticm offixfia 

Agency-marketer re-alignment, i i tix mid-1990s thae was scmie re-aftgnment of ttx Indian 

advatising accounts of multinational maricetas wifli flxft woridwicb advatisftig agendes. But fliis was 

gaioafly attributed to flx ftboaftsaticm of fixfta's r^ulafcay aivftxmmoit which firtuftcxisfy coftidcbd witii 

flx arrival of tiansnational televisicai, and not to ttx ftipad ofttx latto. Thus ttx response of ftitaviewees to 

ttx cjuestion of whettxr StarTV fti particular or tiansnational sateflfte televisicm in gaxral hadprcaipted re-

aftgnmait of advatising accounts was equivocal 
There is scaix evidence of movanait of global advertising accounts to MNC agaxies 

[hiterviewftd01.01]. 
Ihere are new cxxporate tmps between MNC agencies and bcal ones such as Y&R wfth 

RecMisicn, rumouns of oflxr MNC agencies planning to set i p operations and scmx exchange of 
creative pascnnel between India and ovaseas mariffite [ftitoview hidOl .04]. 

Even global brands need a regional basis fa communication, and so flioe may be a need fa 
acivaiising stiategy ard creative input fixmi around the Asian regicn [blaview frd03.07]. 

Evai flx tiansnational sateffite televisicm executives admftted fliat fliae was ftttie pan-Asian 

advertising because flx multinational maricetas used cftffaoit agaxies around flx r^oai, flidr markdftig 

programmes had differing ftipad, and flx mecftum had cftfferoit prime-times in different naticmal maricds. 

Most of Indian television advatisftig canpaigns were domestic because flxre were vay few global products 

ftifixfta Evai globd brands avaflable in tix countiy had cftfferaitpoationingpacicagftig and brand equity-

pioblems which had to be solved at flx mariceting end before advertisftig Selected flhistiations of flie 

phaxmienon provided by re^xindents were: 

Some prcducts ackotised on StarTV and ZeeTV are fixmi MNCs, epeciaUy flx Japanese such 
as Scmy and Panascxftc, but also ofl«s lite Colgate-Pabnoftve's Lux, and P&G's Panpers 
[hiterview&d02.01]. 

There is fttile cocrdinaticm of advertising as each national subsidiary a its ad agency biys 
advatising time fixmi its local Zee oflSce, because ofbudgets and powo [ftitoview Ind03.07]. 

Mariffits are diffaait across Asia, mere so flian Europe [ftiterview Ind02.01]. 
There has been scmx movemoit of naticmal brands fixm national media down to sub-

nationaMocal media to avoid MNC conpetition flrough flxir (flx latto's) domination of flx 
national/global media in seeming ccmfirmaticn ofLevitt's globaftsaticn thesis [Bilaview IndOl. 10]. 
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Domestic target markets: F n m observation flx products fiom ftxfta fliat were advertised on 

tianaiaticmal sateffite televisicm taded to be high-value consumo durables. The m^cr advantage of 

tianaiational sateflfte television has beoi ttiat ft aflowed Indian advatising agendes fir flx first time to targd 

ba rds at maricd s^ments- Advertisftig of luxury goods on tiansnational sateflite television w o e befteved to 

Irftig aboitt a positive paecftspositiom to ttxse global barxis when ttxy were eixxHinteied oveiseas by I n d ^ 

Corporate advertising was anottio use oftiansnaticaial sateUfte television, ttiough even ttiai ft was identical to 

commocials used on cbmestic television As flx ftitaviewees explaftxd: 

The reascm fliae are no tiansnational canpaigns is because prime-times are not in comnxm 
acrxKSflx footprint, andptxductsnaavaflableflirxxighoutflxregicnyO[&itErviewhd01.08]. 

The products fliat are advatised on transnational sateUfte television tend to be fliose which are 
exhonefy epoisive eg. cars such as Mamti 1000, mabaknted products ̂ Standard car battery 
andft(jua,ahfestyleptxxlucts^.credftcaids [ftitoview fiidOl.03]. 

Of flx StarTV c W x k cnfy StarPbs and BBC have significant audioices among and nnpact 
on ip-markO segments in India [Interview hdO 1.07]. 

Tteefcxe Star TV should not gp back cm its cmginal strategy of targeting flx pan-Asian elite 
since ft wfll nevo stricfly be a rnechum catoing to flx masses [bterview hxl02.04]. 

The avaflabffity of flx medftim did not resuft fti a lush of muftftiatioaial paxxhxt advatising dftected 

at ftxfta, because as tix inlaviewees poftited out such products w a e dflio unavaflabb fti ftxfta or not wefl 

cftstiibuted fti tiiat maricd Instead tiansnational televisiom was used to advertise domestic baands to flx Indian 

maricd tiius stimulating consumo demand and as a ccmsequaxe fts pxfll, ejqiancftng flxft- cftstiibuticm 

UnftitaitioBialfy flfts domestic advertisftig on a tiansnaticaial medftim had resufted fti some esqxjrt ordas fixrn 

ottxr national maricds, elsewhere fti Soufli Asia or ftiWest Asia,where flx same advertisements were seen 

Televisicm has beoi flx great equaftso prompting considerable inprovemoit in distributicm 
' wteeasflxlargestdistohutahad2,000oufletsml984,by 1994 ithad50,000ouflels. [ftitaview Ld 

02.01]. 
MNC products were rK)t avaflable in hxha tifl recoifly, but were avaflable elsevvhere and s o u ^ 

aflo by ftdians abroad. Scmx ftdian products may grew maricets woridwide, epedafly wifli flx 
'greoiing' ofmariffits. [Interview hidO 1.07]. 

Scnx bdian ads Imve resulted in ©port ofcias and picWes fixma Pakistan are advertised out of 
Dubai to its majamariffit in Middle East [Intoview hid02.02]. 

Transnational target markets: ZeeTV, flx ftxftan-language aflSftate channd of StarTV, m i ^ be 

said to have become a tiansnational bix)adcasta as ft had an audience fti flx Persian Guffr^on ofbotii Arabs 

ard Indians, who w a e seen as consumers offtxftan food exports. Pakistan advertisers also used ZeeTV and 

StarTV because ttxy feced no fordgn exchange restiictions on fimds-tiansfo to pay for flx advatisftig unftke 

ftxftan advatisers. The popularity ofbotti StarTV and ZeeTV fti ottxr countiies of Soutti and West Asia was 

explaftied by tix expert ftitaviewees flius: 
ZeeTV prograrnmes are mamfy fihi43ased, so flxy are pcpular even m Egypt, and simflariy flx 

Pabstani plays on Zee broadcasts are popular in fiidia [Interview hdO 1.02]. 
Pakistan televisicn audiences watch ZeeTV because flxir Urdu language is similar to Hindi 

unlike Banglacksh cbe to Its populace lacbng fecflity wifli Hmdi [Intoview IndOl .04]. 
The Pabstan government is womed abcHJt flx soacK^dtural inpact because Ehglidi is still in use 

in flx countiy, whereas Hindi ard Uixb have 90 percait woids m cornrncm [Intaview hid04.04]. 
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The use of pftt beams ard programnftng diffaoitiation by StarTV meant ttiat ft was pxisahb for 

ftxftan acivatisas to taigd specific niaikets, and was ftxreasingfy done as successive charmels were flius pftt, 

beginrring fti 1994 afloflxtakeovo by News Cbrpxration As a resuft, advatisas wae able to targd pedfic 

geogr^^cal and cuftural s^mofts of ttx Asian maricet, such as expatiiate Indians fti ttx Middle East, 

Pakistanis and Arabs. Afthou^ as offlx mid-1990s ttiis was dcme fti oafly a ftmftedfeshicm sftxe ttx primary 

targd offtxftan advatisers was raflxr short-si^itedfy flx dcanestic markd in ftxfta itself 
Split beams on sateflfte televisicm means flx cfcftvay of pecific mariffits fa ftxhan products. 

This is avaflable on MTV aheacfy, and cm Star Phis fixmi Octobo fliis year [ftiterview hd02.02]. 
ZeeTV is used to reach oflio rnariffits in flx Gdf and Pakistan, fa instance scmx ctmmxdity acb 

are directed at Arabs, flxxi^ fliese are onfy ad hoc [Intaview ftidO 1.05]. 
Commercials en sateflfte televisicn channels aflo 1 Ipmi are meant fa Pakistan and Dubai 

piftix-tinx since fliere is a two and a halfhour difference [ftiterview IndO 1.01 ]. 

Thus a pan-Asian Irdian audieixx s^moit rnay exist to a certafti extait, ard oirpxrate advatisirig 

was directed at fliese non-reaciait Indians (NRIs) fti flx Guffstales, Saudi Arabia and tix Far East StarTV 

canied ccHporate aclvertisftig to flx two mflftcm NRIs fliere to attrad ftivestinents fti ftxftan firms. Asmanyas 

6,000 Indian manufectmas signed ip witti ttx tiade paxmoticm dqiartmait created by ZeeTV to offer 

mariceting consuftancy on a wide range of growing Asian and ftitematicmal ejqiort maricets. ZeeTV 

executives claftned ttiat ttxre was ahnost a correspcmcftng reponse fixm various fiirdgn firms seddng 

adchesses offtxftan expxrtas fir pedfic paxxhids rangi^ fiom consumo chnabbs to engineaing goods 

[Khar, 1993]. Accordftig to ttx ftiterviewees, ZeeTV had positicmedftseffas a Soufli Asian channd reachftig 

ftxftan ejqiabiales and, fti a form of reverse globaftsaticm flrou^ ettmic idoitity, was b^ftmftig to recognise 

ftxftans residait in West Asia, Afiica, SE Asia, Fiji, Mauritius, ttx US ard flx UK as vahiabb foreign 

markets: 
ft is estirnated fliat 78 percent of Asians in Dubai watch Zee regulariy but cjuafttative research is 

stifl being dcme [Interview Ind02.01]. 
To reach tiion (NRIs), hxhan ad agencies usuafly mn eiflio flx dcmiestic TVC a an 

international TVC cm flx sateUite televisicm channel as cme did wifli Camay soap [Interview 
ftd01.03]. 

StarTV has five channels and its penetration in West Asia is equivaloTt to ZeeTV. ButZeeTVis 
fermoe influaitial as a Hindi-language channel in catoing to ftxhans'Soufli Asians fliere, befteved to 
numbo 5 mflfton by an MRB estimate in eariy 1994 Pnterviewixj02.07]. 

Geroalfy, ZeeTV IS not used fa expxxt rnaricets, flxxi^ ft and SunTV covo hxhans in Mcdle 
East [ftitaviewftdOl.08]. 

Thae are befteved to be approximately 16-18 mflfton ettmic ftxftans residait around tix worid who 

are anagftig as m^or investors in ftxfta Rq3atiiation of savings and ventiire coital by fli^e non-iesidoit 

ftxftans (NRIs) chmng August 1991 and Fdmiaiy 1993, placed flx groip as flx fourfli largest investors in flie 

countiy bdftrd flie United States, Switzerland and I^ian, ard invaftiabb in augmenting India's foidgn 

exchange resaves. Reasons given by NRIs for flidr investinait fti ftxfta are said to be, fti ordo of ftnportance, 

emotional ties, propects of hi^ho letiim, ard femffiarity wifli Indian corditions [Haeans, 1994]. NRIs are 

also a valuable taiget maiket since ttiey are allowed to buy for ftxftan export prochids to bring back, exaipt 
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fiom local exdse and hixury taxes. So togdho StarTV and its afiSftate ZeeTV have stiimbled ftito ttx 

busftxss ofbdng tiansnational broadcastas for expatiate and diaporic ftxftans who were of ftiterest to seme 
cbmestic advatisers, e^xciafly ejqxrtas. 

82.3 Hong Kong 

Government regulation: R^ulation of advotisftig cm tiansnational sateflfte televisicm channels 

upftnked fiom Hong Kong are vftttiafly identical to tiiose govanftig fliat on domestic tarestiial channels. 

These ftxftde broad guideftnes on good tast^ exa^aated claftns, diparagftig ranarics cm CQrrpdftors, 

advertisftig to chfldrai among ottxTs. Whfle tobacco products, gamblftigni^bbs and flx ftke are banned 

totafly, ftquor is pamitted ttxu^ subjed to restiicti(ms cm promotion to chfldioi or young pecpb. As wifli 

many countiies in flx r^cm and around tix worid ttiae is quaftfied ^proval of advertisftig by finandal 

ftistitiitions, property devdcpas, phamiaceutical manufedureis, echxational ftistitiitions and so on 

[Broadcasting Aufliority, 1993]. Hong Kong's Television and Eritataftment licoisftig Auttxrity (TELA) 

stpulated a maxftnum of 10 nftnutes of advatisftig p o Iroadcast hour, but evoi tixn StarTV was said to 

utiftse a smafl fiaction of tiiat aflowance. The paohftfttion of advatisftig cm flx Wharf Cable and ofttx use of 

Ckitonese on StarTV aisuied ttiat ttxre was no donxstic targd rnaricd for ttansnational television via sateffite 

orcabb. Thou^ tiansnaticmal television broadcasteis to ttx r^om wae not subjed to flx broadcasting and 

advatisftig r^uMons of ttx countiies fti which flxft-signals were recdveci, flxy wae subject to Hong Kong 

regulations which whfle less stiingent ttian many ottxr countiies wittftn flx r^cm were not totafly ftbaal 

dflxr. 
TELAaflowsonfy 10niinutBsofadvertisingpobtxHclcasthour[InterviewChn02.03]. 

I StarTV uses less flian 10percentofitsaDowanceof240minutespoday[ftiterviewChn02.01]. 
ft wffi be two more years befcre Hcmg Kcmg's sole cable licaisee is aflowed to cany advatising 

Pntaview Chn02.05]. 

Agency-marketer re-alignment: Thoe was no le-aftgnment of advertisftig accounts as a result of flx 

available of tiansnational sateffite television Executives fti Hong Kong saw such moves as a resuft of 

ftitemational marketas' decisicms at corpiorate headcpuartas level, as part ofa woridwicb reaftgnmaiL Of tix 

oitaia fir selection of an advatisftig agency, inlematicmafly or fti Hong Kcmg tix abffity to handle 

tiansnational sateffite television was tiiou^ to rate ĉ ufte bw. 
Thae has beai no revohitiom in agency-account aftgnments because of flx arrival of sateUite 

television in Asia; ft is usuaUy a decision taten at flie rnaricBtei's international heaciquarters [Intoview 
Chn01.09]. 

Scnx shifts of acivotising accounts occuned to aftgn agaxies and rnaitateis regionalfy, flxxi^ 
fliese m i ^ have been part ofa woridwide trend, raflio flian because of sateUite television [ftitaview 
ChnOl.07]. 

The buDc of acivertising in Hcmg Kcng is hancfted by acivotising agendes, raflio flian maitetos 
dealing direcfly wifli media-ownas [titerview ChnOl .06]. 

The abflfty to handle sateUfte televisicm is ̂ leraUy low on flx checklist of cUents reviewing 
advertising agendes. A nxxeimpcrtantaiterion is wheflxr each agaxy has a regional networic of 
agOKnes fa coondinating mariceting strategy [ftitoview ChnO 1.08]. 
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As ejplaftxd eariio fti flfts ch^jter, tix first advertisers fiom Hcmg Kcmg on StarTV were charto 

advertisos who had a fonn of 'equity' partidpafion fti its laundi but most did not sign i p as long-temi 

advatisos aflo fts sale to News Ccaporation This helps ejplafti why seme oft tx advertisftig of ttfts 

tiansnaticaial medftim was pmmarify targeted at ttx dcanestic Hcmg Kong mariffit In ottio cases advotiseis 

had utiftsed tix relativefy ftxxpiaisive new medftim to readi ipmaricd targd s^ments fti flxft own 

doanestic maricds. 

Some earfy cftents woe irxredibfy bcal, f a exanpb, HK constiuction, Lxhan soft-drinks 
[ftitoview Chn03.01]. 

Thou^ its actual aidiences in each courihy were actiiafty smafl, bdng flx first housdxids to be 
cabled flxy woe certainfyofhi^inccmx [Intaview Chn01.03]. 

Domestic advertising is stifl ccmsidaed inpcrtant fa product sales in Asian countiies, even 
flxxi^ regicmal advertising is growing in inportance [ftiterview ChnOl .07]. 

Transnational target markets: The ccmsensus opinion anxmg ftilanaticmal advatisiiig agendes fti 

Hong Kong was that pan-Asian advatisftig was not bdng driven by regicmal televisiom mecfta but was bdng 

achieved via or fti conjunction wifli cbmestic televisicm fti midtipb countiies. StarTV was recoanmaxbd fti 

its eariy years on ttx basis of what sateflfte television would cbftvo fti ttx fiitiire tirou^ flx estabftshment of 

an earfy ard stixmg relationship offlx brand wfth flx medftim ft claftned to cbftvo lai]^ numbers of viewers 

at low cost, epedafly if flx adveitiso d d rxt rnftid flx wasta^ sftxe ft was a bhint ftistinrrient fir targeting 

maricd s^moits. The ^pftcabffity oftiansnaticaial sateffite televisiom to afl advotisftig markets wiflifti Asia 

was cquesticmabb sftxx, fti ̂ neral, packaging ard cftstiihutiom were rwt standardised aoxiss tix regicm, but ttx 

sitiiation could change witti t!:)e, ftxseasftig subregjonaftsaticm of channels. 
In flx interim pan-Asian advertising lai]gefy diplicalEs what is aheacfy bdng done on dcmxstic 

i advertising [bterviewQmOl.Ol]. 
Transnaticnal sateffite televisicn has to be used m ccrguncticn wfth and nevo to flx exchisicm of 

national torestrial televisicn [bitaview QmOl .09]. 
Since cable provides choice and scxix localisation flx same sitiiation m i ^ arise in Hong Kong 

whae flx ccmpdfticn is aheacfy teaio tiian in Taiwaa fti 1994 TVB got approximatefy US$250 
mflfton of advatising doUars flrou^ taî geted programmes for Hong Kong, and by maintaining 
good relaticms wifli advertisers and martetos [ftiterview Chn03.01]. 

We (tiansnaticaial sateffite providers) are ocmfident fliat regional advertising is growing rapjidfy 
epedafly fa tavel and tourisrn, ard for corporate acivotising as eviclerxcd by flie nurnboofTVQ 
on-aff during 7:00-9:00am and 7:00-10:00pm, Hong Kong time [ftitaview Chn02.03]. 

Reaftsing fliat rnarketas ard products were seldom pari-Asian cr r^cmal, StarTV s o u ^ to change 

Ukewise ftito a sub-i^onal or quasi-naticmal mecftum, by itself as wefl as in coayunction wfth cbmestic cable 

ndworics. But flrou^ locaftsftig via language flx tiansnational sateffite broadcasto ended i p focussing on 

flx domestic maricets of Taiwan, Chftia and India, which was at odds wifli many mifltinational cftents' 

aiphases on flie Sing^xire, Malaysia ard Hong Kong maricets instead As fti flie case of ftxfta, StarTV was 

utiftsed as an advertisftig mecftum for paxxhids such as ftc^uor which feced restiictions on cbmestic television fti 

Taiwan 
A numbo of our (an intonaticnal ad agency's) clients are en StarTV: United Airimes, Cafliay 

Pacific Airlmes, KeUoggs, Pixxtor&Gamble as part of global rnecia deals [Interview Chn01.09]. 
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We inherited flx use of StarTV fa Hamessey fiom its previous agency, Ogflvy & Maflio, 

which was a good idea since flx alcchol was being advatised to Taiwan whae hqua advatising is 
banned cm dcmiestic television [ftiterview ChnOl.08]. 

Anoflio muhinational cboit, Fhflips, segmoilEd its domestic ppUances into five mariffits 
because ft was more cost-eflFective and so since scnx pioducts woe grared more to ftxha/Middle 
East, cmfy flx soufliem beam ofStarTV was used [ftiterview Chn01.08]. 

Our agency I x x j ^ scmx time cm StarTV fa a mobfle tekfhorx cherit, >Wda, but found ft not 
cost-effective. Thou^ as StarTV goes subregional a national, we m i ^ leconsido using flx 
mecftum [ftiterview ChnOl .08]. 

Advatisftig on StarTV decftned depite its switih to broadcasting om sqiarate beams ard paovidftig 

sub-rsgional programmftig foflowing ttie News Cbrpoaation take-ovo. P a h ^ tix new sub-i^onaVdhnic 

audiences had fefled to rnake i p for flx pan-Asian ejqiatiiate/cosmopofttan audieixx ft had lost fti flx process 

of change. One of tix objections raised had to cb witii tix fict ttiat ttx mass audiences rxiw targeted are rxt 

prime prospects for ttx sort of products and savices handled by tix ftitemational ad agoxies based fti Hong 

Kong 

Despite broadcasting subregicmal programming cm sparate beams advatising cm StarTV 
declined in 1993 [ftitaviewChnM.Ol]. 

cultiiral inperiaftsmniay be said to exist wifli StarTV clairrring to be in 30 rnflftcm housdxids in 
China, out ofits 40m households Asia-wide. But mari^ters are not aifliused by fliat statistic since 
few of than are operating in aU China, and epeciaUy when 15 mflfton of fliose housdxjlds are in 
remote Sichuan provirx:e. They are more teai on Taiwan which has a hi^inddoice of cable TV 
[ftitoview ChnOl.09]. 

Product distributicm and market share vary amsiderabfy acress countiies undo the sateflfte 
foo^mnt and so pxMcs a prcfolon fa niarteters wishing to use flx nxciium [bterview ChnO 1.08]. 

Therefore flx avaflabffity ofa new mecftum hke tiansnaticmal sateffite television is no guarantee ofits use, at 

least not fti tiie mannooriginaflyintaxbd, namely as a pian-Asian medium ftistead ft was used as a mecftum 

for reachftig ipmaricd cbmestic markets ard oflai by advatisers of products restiicted on cbmestic media 

fti any case ttie use ofa global advatisftig stiat^y via tiansnaticmal sateffite television may be ftmited because 

fectois such as flie avaflabffity ard popularity of cbmestic television chamxls, cufture and language, fttaacy 

ard pmt mecfta prefooxe, affluaxe ard consumo scphisticaticai, rxm-standardisation of prcduds to be 

advatised, and relatively h i ^ costs of sateffite access for consumers. AU of flxse may make mecfta planiftng 

and cross-cultural creativity issues for global advatising vay complex, as flx foflowing sections wifl 

danonstiate. 

8.3 MEDIA BUYING 

Witii increasftig media choices, such as offaed by StarTV ard flie otiio tiansnational broadcastos, flioe is 

naturally greato scope for creativity ard sophistication in mecfta buying piahapis recpring flie use of 

sophisticated computo software to achieve cost-effectivaiess wifliout clutto. As seoi in tiie fttaatiire review, 

research fti Europe in eariio decades suggested tiiat fliae m i ^ t be increasftig consoftdation of media buying 
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to adfteve greato cost-eflfidendes witti ttx conftng of ttansnaticmal sateffite televisicm fti ttfts section tix 

choices confionting media pkmftig staflfof advatisftig agaxies fti ftxbnesia, ftxfta and Hong Kong wfll be 

sttxfted fti particular tix raticmale for flieft media bityftig dedsicms fir or agaftist StarTV, and flx 

consequences for ttansnational and domestic broadcasters wfll be analysed as weffi 

8.3.1 Indonesia 

St^inadspend: The consensus ofopftftom anxmg flx ftitaviewees fti ftidcmesia was ttiat fliere has 

beai no known shift of advotisftig media poxftng fixmi domestic televisiom to ttansnational sateffite 

television, nor was any anticipated The latto was deoned an fti^pxpriate if rxt also an ©qxnsive medium 

for ttx vast m^ority of goods and savices advatised to ttx national maricet, witii flx posable excqition was 

tibe advotisftig of hixuiy goods for an ip-maricd s^ment The onfy oflxr sitiiations where advertisftig on 

StarTV was recommended was whoi ft m i ^ have beoi ftiportant to avod advatisftig chttto, or whae no 

otiio television medium was reacftfy avaflable as was in parts of Souflxast Asia 

AcJvotising cm tiansnaticmal nxcha can be seen as a way of ovaxxmiing flx growing chitto of 
acivatising on dcmxstic nxcha a its virtual ro>existoice in catain national mariffite. Forinstance, 
StarTV is bdng prpeUed by flx Indian and Chinese cbmestic mariats, and by toansitional 
eccmcniies such as Vietoam which are epaiendng ft as flxir first form of televisicn [btoview 
Ids01.O4]. 

The gaiaal consensus among advatising agendes is fliat ckmxstic television stiU has a lowo 
cost porating point flian StarTV [ftiterview IdsOl.06]. 

Sonx cftails are asbng about advertising on oftio pfll-ovo mecha fixmi Singpore and 
Malaysia, but ttranains a cpxstion of costs pofliousand [frrioview Ids 01.07]. 

Shifts in advatising spending to tiansnational television are doubtftd except fa scnx hixury 
gpocls. Thou^ a tiod m i ^ emoge of globd mariffiters utiftsing transnaticmal sateUite television as 

t weU as domestic mariffiters also ipgrading to ft [ftiterview Id903.06]. 

Indonesian advertisers are not unfemfliar witii tianaiaticmal advatising as when flxy were forced to 

utiftse Malaysian television fti flx earfy to mid 1980s to reach boado provftxes when ccmimaxials were 

banned cm cbmestic pubftc television But ft was cmly a tenporary measure by a ffinfted numbo of 

advatisas, ard such advatisftig expiaxfttiire returned to ftxbnesia as soon as commadal television was 

intixxhxed because offlx tionoxbus popularity flxy achieved The ftfling ofbans cm televisicm advatisftig 

whai commerdal channels w a e intioduced led to a significant rise fti advertising budgets. 
Pria to 1987 because offlx ban en televisicn advertising, hxkmesian advatisers pent US$2i 

mflUen on Makysia's TV3 in cnlo to reach ftxbnesian consumers via pffi-ovobroocicasts in bcxdo 
areas such as Medan,Pekan Bam and Riau [Interview Ids04.01]. 

Advertising expenditure had an abnormal increase wifli flx (re-) intioducticn of ccmmadal 
television, but ft soon stabflised at approxirnatefy 43 pacoit of aft nxcha [Interview Icls03.02]. 

F a oitatainment, dcnxstic television channels were stifl prefened by audiaices and flius 65 
potent of advertising expenditure in hxbnesia lonains in fliatmedium [bitoview Ids02.01]. 

Even flxDU^ flie growfli rate was not sustaftied wifli some products retumftig to flie print mecfta, 

domestic commadal television has beoi flie cfominant advatisftig mecftum fti ftxbnesia evo since the eariy 

1990s, a tiod ttiat is continuing unabated (Table 8D). Whfle poxftng on ttie print mecfta ovo tiie same 
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paiod ranaftxd more or less constant, tifts growfli of televisicm advertisftig scans to be fimded fixmi ttx sales 

promotion budgets of mariceters. Altixju^ data on advatisftig expendittne fti ftxbnesia was readify 

avaflable, ttfts nsseandio was cautioned by ftiterviewees ttiat ft was not reftabb sftxe ft cftd not refled ttx 

discounts lepiaid 

Table 8D: Indonesian advatisftig ejqxnditiires by media, 1992-95 (Ripiah bflfton) 

Medium 

Televisicm 

NewpqDO 

Magazine 

Racfto 

Outdoa 

Cinona 

Total 

1992 

Rpb 

390 

377 

95 

100 

55 

10 

1,027 

% 

38.0 

367 

93 

97 

5.4 

1.0 

100.0 

1993 

Rpb 

613 

484 

108 

113 

53 

10 

1,381 

% 

44.4 

35.0 

78 

82 

3.8 

0.7 

100.0 

1994 
Rpb 

1,062 

743 

155 

139 

176 

11 

2,286 

% 

465 

315 

68 

61 

7.7 

Oi 

lOO.O 

1995 
Rpb 

1,638 

U38 

211 

170 

230 

12 

3,335 

% 

491 

32.8 

63 

5.1 

6.9 

03 

100.0 

Sourx;e: PPPI[1996] 

Transnational television adspend: Data cm poxftng cm StarTV by ftxkmesian advatisos fti 1994 

was virtuafly rxm^xistent, cotainfy unavaflable, and flx amounts were flxm^ to negftgibb. This was 

attributed to flx fed ttiat such media buying was harxfled by regicmal headq[uarters of multinational 

corpxirations which taxbd to be located fti Hong Kong or Sftigpore. On tix one hand, if tiioe w a e any 

movts by such n^onal headquarters to recpufte contributions by cbmestic mariceting branches fti Indonesia, 

fliey would be resisted shongfy on account of flx fed fliat most multinationals were operating as joint-

ventures by law. 

Figures fa hidcnesian advertising placed wifli StarTV a ary oftio transnaticmal channels are not 
avaflabb. But flxy are believed to be negUgible a ofliowise ccmsoUdated wifli regional budgets 
managed out of Singapore a Hong Kong [Interview Ids 03.05]. 

AU advertising ependiture figures are scmxwhat inaccurate in Lxtonesia because of flx 
widepread practice of discounting [ftiterview Ids03.05]. 

Regional oflSces of advertising j^endes n i ^ sedc a contnbution fixmi flie (imxstic advertising 
budgets but flxir naticmal oflSces tend to resist such pressures. Since most agendes and flxir 
multinaticmal clioits are, by Indonesian law, joint-voitures wifli dcmxstic interests who were 
commitiied to flx naticmal maricet, transnaticmal advertising pending is resisted So fliere are no 
ciifl:)Qcl<s in cbrnestic rnecha perding to fiind regicmal acivertising [Intaview Id^ 1.06]. 

On flie oflxr hand, StarTV was befteved to deftberatefy not softdt for advatising in ftxbnesia, for its 

would ftivariably mean takftig maricet share fiom flie domestic broadcastas ard flius jeopardise its good 

relations wifli flie govanmait This astiite poftcy seems to have paid off with its evaitiial s t ial^c affiance 

wifli flie countifys sole pay-TV fiandftse, ftxbvision, owned laigefy by flie same busftiess conglomerates fliat 

own flie dominant domestic channels. Not only are StarTV channels and most of flie otiio tiansnational 

broadcastas' channds on flie service, ftidovision is also requfted by flie tarns of its ftcense to carry flie 
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domestic commercial channels unencaypted fti Indonesia StarTV seans to have succeecbd rxit by 

conpdftion but cocpaatiom, and gaftxd its revoiue fixrn subscdpitions raflio tiian advatisftig 

832 ftxfta 

Sh^ in adspend: Thou^ growfli fti advotisftig took place fti radio and televisicm fti flx 1970s, ft 

reached only 15 parent of afl advatisftig ejqiaxfttiire fti 1980 whfle flx press alone gaftied 66 pacaiL By 

1986 wifli tix commerdaftsatiom of state televisicm, the medium took 16 pocoit offlx total advatisftig 

ejqienditijre fti Incfta of Rs 6 biffion, ccmpared witii racfto's 3 percent ard dnema's 2 pocent [Kumar, 1989: 

155-157]. Tdevisioris share ofadvertisingoqioditiire rose steadfly to 22 pieicait fti 1991 when tiansnational 

sateffite televisicm first ̂ pearecl, whflst prftitcbcftned fixmi 72 percent to 66 piacait [ftxftan MDB, 1994:244]. 

The annual ©qxixftture om advatisftig was estimated to be Rs 15,000 mflfton (US$500 mflfton) fti 1992 and 

ftidustiy leaders were optimistic of flree-fold ftxrease in flx next few years. This growfli would be aided by 

cftvasification offlx manufectiiring sector, eqiansiom offlx savices sector, ftxrease fti advertisftig mecfta 

ahanatives, ftbaaftsation offlx ecorxmiy ard rs-oriaitation to expxrt maricets [Saggar, 1993:32-35]. Indian 

advatising ©qxncfttiire or adpend, for short, was growing rpidfy fti flx 1990s whfte flx television 

advertising growth rate was evai festo flian overafl adpend 
b 1993/94 television adpods is growing at flx rate of 22-25 pocoit po year [fcterview 

ftdOl.lO] 
Tocfey, flx Indian aclvatising industiy is estimated to be growing at 25 pacait rate pio annum 

ovo flx past 8 years [Intoview Ind01.04]. 
Television adpods are saidtobe growing at 22-25 percentpo year and totalled Rs 6,500-7,000 

mflfton [US$217-233 mflftcm] cunoitfy, a about 22-23 pocent of total advatising expenditure. By 
year 2000, advotising sqDoiditure is estimated to be anxmd Rs 10,000 mflfton [US$3330 mflfton] 
wifli televisicm share at about 30-32 pocent of fliat [Interview Ind03.07]. 

Transnational tdevision adspend: Reviewftig flx television advatising spaxftng for 1993, HTA 

estimated fliat ftxftan brands pai t Rs 300 mflfton (US$10 mflfton) on StarTV and a finttxr Rs 500 mflfion 

(US$17 mflfton) on ZeeTV. This was a pfttance conpared witii flie Rs 4,500 mflfton (US$150 mflfton) 

spent ttx same year on Doordarshan P D ) which rpresoited a 10 pacent increase ovo 1992 but stifl its 

lowest ftxaease sftxe fti flie past tix growfli rate had ranged fiom 19 to 67 percait annuafly. DD Metro 

channels had coflectivefy gaftied advertisftig maricd share at ttx expense of DDl raflxr ttian mitigating tiie 

effed ofttx sateffite channels. Part of flfts 'canrahaftsatiori may be explaftxd by ttx popularity of fihn-based 

programnftng whic^ make 44 pacait of mdro channel programme hours but only 25 pacent on flx national 

networic and 10 pacait on tiie r^onal channels. 
The initial euphcria ovo transnaticmal sateUite televisicm led to ads being placed on StarTV 

regaixDess of rationale [ftitoview hdOl .04]. 
About one piercait of aU ftxhan rnariffiters are cm tiansnational sateffite television but even flien fa 

flx domestic maricet [ftiterview hdOl .05]. 
Wifli flx anival of ZeeTV at ad-1992, fliere was a switch of advatisos to ft and so flx growfli 

of ZeeTV income m 1993 was estimated by us [a multinaticmal ad agency] to be Rs 750-800 mflfton 
(US$25-27 million), and predicted to reach Rs 1,500 mfllicm (US$50 mflftcm) m 1994 [ftitoview 
Ind01.04]. 
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Any national advertising canpaign today needs DD to reach renal maricets and ZeeTV fa uriMn 
ones. [Interview IndOl. 10]. 

The advatisftig growtti rate ofDoordarshan(DD)decftned fiom 88 pacent between 1984 to 1990, 

to29 pocent between 1990 to 1992 wittiasizeabb amount bstto StarjZeeTVand for ttfts DDsftxrtia was to 

blame [Moxm, 1994]. The mafti Docrdarshan channel p D l ) expoiaxed a shrinkftig ofits commercial 

revalues ovo 1993, as advatisas dipl^ed a dedded prefaoxe for ttx Metto channel pD2) whae ttx 

proceeds go to tix private programme produco and not to flx naticmal troadcasto. fii ttx first half of 1993, 

ttx Mdro channel got 24 hours of advatisftig of which 10 hours was a shift fiom Docadarshan's mafti 

channel, whose share of advotising shrunk fixm 21 pocaitto 17 pocent whfle ttiat ofttie regional networics 

dropped fiom 79 pio cent to 73 p o cent [Kang 1993]. 
On flx basis offlx 4As 1993 adpend figures pxibhshed in Bcmibay, DD estimated fliat flxir 

advotising revoiue loss to StarTV was Rs 200-250 mflftcm [fiiterviewhxioi.03]. 
As an inchcaticm offlx media buying pattern on DD vs Zee, [a m^a muftinaticmal joint-voiture] 

pait 20 percent of its total advatising budgd on DD, ard onfy 10 pocent cm Zee [Intoview 
fidOl.ll]. 

By 1996,30percentofadpendisexpieclEdtobecmflxtelevisicmmedium[hitoviewInd02.07]. 
But if fliae are more transnational sateffite televisicn channels to ccmx ackertisos wfll need to 

perd even more. [Interview lnd01.02]. 

Table8E: ftxftan advotisftig ejqxixfttiire estimates fir 1993-94 (Ripees mflftcm) 

Channd 

DDnetwk 

D D i ^ 

DD metro 

Total DD 

ZeeTV 

StarTV 

Totals 

Everest 

1775 

1665 

1000 

4440 

610 

500 

5550 

CLB 

4800) 

) 

300 

5100 

HTA 

4500 

500 

300 

5300 

Times 

4200 

577 

473 

5250 

DD 

3720 

500 

300 

4520 

Ave 

4215 

547 

375 

5144 

US$ 

140i 

182 

12i 

171.4 

Percent 

81.8% 

10.6% 

7 3 % 

100.0% 

Sources: Ccmpfled fiom estimates provided by executives of Everest Advertising, Chaftra Leo Burnett (CLB), 
Hindustan Thcmpson (HTA), Times oflndia, and Doordardian (DD). 

The stiategic moves by Dooidardian to anest flx decftrx fti its advatising revalues witii new 

advatising rates, scheduftng changes, betto production values and extension of tix metto chanrxl to oflio 

key maricets, had fefled to counto flx tiansnational sateffite television flireat [HTA, 1994b]. But, whfle tiie ten 

top-rating programmes in multi-channel homes fti Bombay in January 1994 were a near-eĉ ual mix of DD 

Metto Chanrxl, DD National NOwork and ZeeTV, by June that year seven out flx top ten programmes were 

fiom ZeeTV. The six-monttfly tiend for Bombay revealed fliat ZeeTV ratings rose by 15-25 points whfle for 

DD Metto Channel flfts was only 5-12 points, a situation blamed in part on aiatic re-scheduftng. In a fiirtho 

effort to fod off tiie competition fiom StarTV in particular, DD Mdro planned flie ftitixduction of 

Hollywood movies, MTV music programmes and CNN news to target flie Engftsh-educaled [HTA, 1994c]. 
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Thae are no definitive figures on advertisftig spendftig fti ftxfta but most advertisftig agendes and maricd 

researdi organisations pubftsh woridng estimates. HTA estimated fliat nationaUy advertised Irands on DD 

reached 15 percent less peopb fti 1994 flian fti pro^ateffite d ^ [A&M ftxfta, 1994:40-58]. The figures 

ftxorporated fti Tabb 8E attempt to arrive at some consensus of data, based on qufte varied origftial fomis. 

Thus conpared to DD and ZeeTV, advotisftig spaxfttiire cm StarTV is mftiuscule. 

Cable advertising: Television commadal spots wae sold by local cable opaators cr associations 

of cabb operators because sometimes ttxy substitiilBd ttxft own advertisftig fti ttx commercial breaks of 

sateffite stations. Ehd-of-video movie advatisanaits taxied to be vay local fti charado, such as fir a 

nd^ibourfxxd grocay or restaurant Fftst-mn movies broadcast on cable television had advertisanaits 

mnnftig flirou^ut on flx bottom and ftp portions offlx television soeai, occupyftig about a ttftid ofttx 

screen Cafled 'oawftes' fti tix advatisftig ftdustiy, tiiese wae siperinposed by flx fihn distiihutor who 

retaftxd ttx advertisftig revenue. Most cable opaators paid for flx movies on video which flxy utiftsed but 

not for fiee-to-aft Iroadcast {rogrammes which flxy lo-tiansmitted The cabb operators had on occasion 

ttrealened to blac^ out Hftxi rnovies cm ZeeTV unless flidr legal ri^ as re-tiansnfttters were guaranteed by 

flx sateffite brxiacasto agaftist ttxft copyright owners fti India pVfitia, 1993a]. 

Present media tivnds: The conpledty of advatising media fti fixfta, invohing flxxisands of print 

pubftcations,hastobeacicnowledgedbyanymediaplanno. ft is a sftuation oonpounded fti ttx 1990s byttx 

growfli of television fixmi two national channels initiafly to ahnost 50 at flx last count wifli ftrpftcaticms fir 

advotisftig mecfta ttoids CTable 8F). Whfte ttx more professional mariceters opoating fti ftxfta, oflen flx 

aflSftates of mifltinational ccxpxraticms, m i ^ seek to utiftse gross ratings pxiftits fti ttxft-mecfta planrftng ttx 

less professional resort to amventional paactices, pahaps rules of ttiumb. 

^ Tockynxcha planning is a ccmpUcaled business clue to flx numbo ofpubhcaticns,nurnbo of 
languages, and numbo of televisicm channels. Thae are 19,000 pubftcaticms, 400 of flxm wfth 
ciiculaticns ova 100,000, whfle 20 of fliem woe ova 300,000. There are 21 languages in use in 
India, 13 ofwhich are the mcrepcpular ones [ftitaview Ind01.06]. 

There are ovo 20 channels, so media choices tend to be sinphfied by going fa flx femfliar 
[ftitoview bd02.01]. 

In flx eariy 1980s flx advertising budget fa a maja clioit was about Rs 10 mflftcm 
(US$300,000), so fliere was hard bargaining done by agendes wifli media-ownas, wiflxxit much 
ccmcem fa GRPs. Onfy flx largo, more professicmal maricdos such as IMevo, P&G, Colgate-
Pahnoftve were intocsted in GRPs, ficquency and reach figures flien [Intaview Ind01.06]. 

Thoe was some scepticism fti flie ftxhistiy about advotisftig on StarTV fti flx fece of fts mftiuscule 

aucftaxe in conparison witii cbmestic tarestiial chanrxls for targeting flx largely cbmestic Indian maricet 

which ad agendes fliere were ftitaested fti Thae was also flx restiictiveness ofhavftig to gaxrate export 

eanftngs fti ordo to be pamitted to advatise cm flie medium. Nonettidess StarTV was acknowledged as flie 

catalyst for tiansnational advertising by Indian finns. 
Using reach figures alcme, advatisos o u ^ not to buy advatising on StarTV, but flxy did so fa 

ĉ uafttative reasons such as audience ftfestyle [ftiterview IndOl. 10]. 
Television may beccmx a big spadas' medium wifli cmfy multinaticxials like Coca-Cola able to 

afford it Levo was flie fiist to advotise cm Star but when flx numbos did not support flx decisicm, ft 
was flx first to opt out [Intaview IndOl. 11]. 
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Eportas were ejqiected to eam foreign exchange and aflowed to refam 25 pocait f a 
promoticmal purpxiees and fliai fa exports onfy [bitaview Lid04.01]. 

StarTV inaugurated intanational advertising expendihire by hdian fimis fa fl«e was rx 
advatising ependfture going abroad previousfy [Inlaview hid04.01]. 

Table 8F: Mecftatioxls fti Indian consumopnochKt advatisftig 

1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 

Television 54% 56% 60% 63% 68% 

Î ress 46% 44% 40% 37% 32% 

Source: Everest Advatising [1994] 

Media budget sources: The genaal view among advatising agaxy executives was fliat advatisftig 

budgets for tiansnational sateffite television w a e bdng sphoned fiom fliat nomnafly designated oflxr mecfta 

Thou^ tixre was some divagaxe of cpftfton cm wheflio fliose fimds w a e originalfy meant for domestic 

televisiom (3 ftiterviewees fliou^ so) cr print (5 interviewees), or botti (3 ftiterviewees). Depnte govonmait 

r^ulations which cftscourage such ejqiaxfttiire, ttx new mecftum seems also to have atiraded adcfttional 

fimdftig for advatising fiom flx discretionaiy sources of mariceteis. 
Most advertising on StarTV fa India is in contradiction of govanment regulations but flx 

budget fa ft ccmxs fixmi dcmxstic television; about 5-10 pacent of television ad spod is en StaryZee 
[ftiterview IndOl.Ol]. 

The general effect en advertising offlx introduction of sateffite television is fliat press ard radio 
advatising budgets flow towards TV. But StarTV has grown television adpend budgets by 20 
perx»it sirK« scnx products have beoi advertised in flx press onfy in flie past, but now in bofli mecha 
[ftitoview lnd01.03]. 

The budget ccnxs niosdy fixmi adcfttional fijTKis bii scnx carne fioni print flxxi^ rnainfy fixmi 
small playas Pntaview hidO 1.05]. 

The budget fa sateUfte televisicn advertising has ccnx fixm bofli dcmiestic televisicn and 
regional print [Intemewftd01.08;fid01.02;hd01.07]. 

The advertising budget moved to televisicm in 1986-87 when DD began accepting advatising 
but now ft was simpfy a case of DDs diare of televisicn advertising dechning. If ft has grown ft was 
by liquo, dgaiette and financial institution advatising which wae not aflowed previousfy on DD 
[btoview IndOl.11]. 

Thoe is a new shift fiom televisicm back to press and epeciaUy EM ard local racho [Intaview 
Ind03.07|. 

Consumo non-durables such as tofld so^is, detagait powders and tootipastes reduced flidr 

adspad on pxess ard ftxreased ft on television dramaticalfy. Whai cbmestic television advertising arrived in 

1986, consumo nondurables' advatisftig accounted for neariy 65 p o cait of total advatising ependitiire 

but about half of ft went to television [A&M ftxfta, 1994:4047]. fti 1985 flie press mecftum had 75 pocent 

of total adpend fti ftxfta but by 1993 flfts had chopxd to 65 pacait tiiou^ spiace takai fti flie press by 

advertisos had actiiafly grown a measly 16.8 paxoit fti flie five years betweoi 1988 ard 1993. This maybe 

in part explaftied by a slow rise fti fttaacy: 36.2 paxoit of afl ftxftans fti 1990-91, compared wifli 42.8 paeait 

in 1992-93. The gaiaal view was fliat flie press wifl rxit be affected by flie proftfaation of channels now in 

existaxe, as fliey had already beoi forced to respond to flie onslau^t of domestic television ard fliai satellite 
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television [A&M India, 1994: 48-58]. Wifli Indians ftxreasftigfy preferring to gd ttxsr news ard 

entotaftmnent fiom television ft vvas ttiDu^ by some ttiat ttx ckmxstic Indian press was fti (Jango ard tti^ 

ttiis fiend would escalate as consumos b^an judgftig even domestic television by ttx sofdiistication of 

ttansnaticmal aftematives. 

Growfli in televiskm advertisftig wfll be hi pari-Asian r^iciial channels ard wfll eixxfe iiational 
tdevision budgets [fiilaviewiid03.07]. 

Television aclvertising is rxjt esqiected to aflfedpriiithdgets where a herd exists of aciveitising ii 
submatioiiallanguageneviqipeisrafliottianinnationalait^cndnxdia[fatBrviewftxfi 

Today aclvatising rnecha is a hyers'rnaricd: everyftiing is very iii^otiabb, in contiast to cn^ 
having to waft in queue for DD spots in flx past DD rate cards are stifl ixm^Kgotiabb but deals are 
possible viaprognamming. Qxfinnabne,Mmbus Communications, sdls about US$25 mflfion in 
acivertising airtnne on its programnx slots on K ) [fcterviewIndOl.l 1]. 

Wifti flx fiagmoitation of audiaxes comes h ^ ^ cost to reach ttie same numbo as before ard 
softbecomes less an issue ofrrumbas flian of quaftty ofaudieix3e[&ilaviewlixi01.11]. 

Ahhou^ paess acivatiarig had been fosftig fts rnadcd share, ft wa gahiing fti vahie because of ttx 

ftiMcm fti iixtfta rates and also because a numbo ofixvvp^xrscaiiyincaecobiir ads. Thegrowftittod 

for television shoiftd not cbhad fixmi ttx ftrpciriance ofprftft i i the fiitiire, fir anurnbo of reasons ft^ 

ftx^neasftig fttaacy and ttx resur^ixeofsubnaticmaldhnic idoitity. ftxieasftigfitaacyratebcxbswdlforttx 

press: fti 1990-91,362pocaitofafllndians were Hterate;, whfle by 1992-93,42.8 pocent were [A&M fixfta, 

1994:40]. 
If one uses flx ftteiacy yaiclstick, tebvision has tnore potaitial, but if one fliiiiks flst ttx giowfli 

rnaikO is anxng flx inicdle-class/eclucatecl, flien print has inore potaitial [ftiterview fcd02.01]. 
There's a tiod towards n^onal language rxwppas as eflmb byahies gain tixmxntimi 

[IntaviewM03.10]. 
Grx>vî  in television advotising wiU be in ri^bnal charmels which wiE etxxfc iiational tdevision 

budget, ixrtprintbudgete [Interview Ind03.07]. 
Print was stifl flx laigest advatising medhim, since ft atinacted 60 percent of adspend whfle 

television managed onfy 30 percent [titoviewlnd01.03]. 

Sttat^es used by ttx press media to fi^ ttx tiend tijwards tdeviaon advotiang have ftxhded 

targeting smafl ard local advertisos, ard advatisas ttiat are banned fican using televiaon such as financial 

services and tobacco [A&M India, 1994: 4445]. At anoflxr level ttx press media adopt stiat^es to 

maftitafti ttxft: "fixftanness' fti ttx fece ofttx fordgn ftivasicaL By urgftig ttx government not to paraft 

mqority owneidip ofttx press fti ttx process of oxouragftig foreign ftivestinent, ttx press hope to gafti 

techrxibgy, expxrtise and professionaftsm fixmi ttx foidgn ftwestcas wfthout refinquishftig edftorial 

sovereignty [Surday, 1994a]. The genaal view among ftidustiy executives is ttiat ttx press wfll not be 

aflfeded by ttx profifeiaticm of channels now hqppoftng as ttxy have aheacfy been forced to respond to ttx 

onslaught of ckmiestic television and ttxn sateffite televisicm, and have since stabUised. 

Media biding fti fixfta could beccme ftxreasftigfy psydipgrphic»driven via nairowcasting of 

audiences macb possible by the growfli of tiansnaticmal and cbmestic television, and ttx role of cable 

opaators. OreadvertisftigagaKyhi^ghtedaudiencefiagmoitaticmasaccaisec[uenceofsateDfteandcable 

television, claftnftig ttiat 30 pxrcent of A1/A2 sodo-eccmomic class did not watdi DDl whfle 25 percent of 
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ttx same s^ment watohed Star Phis. Among ttx 30 mflfton TV homes fti ftxfta ft discerned four distind 

s^ments: DDl onfy (64 pacent), DDl phis sateffite TV (16 pacait), DDl phis Mdro channel (15.5 

pacent) and DDl phis Metto channel and sateUfte televisicm (4.5 pocoit). Ahhou^ flx cost p o fliousand 

(CPT) had rifioi by 22-24 percent in 1992-93, sateflfte channels were ttxmght unftkefy to replace 

Doordarshan, given ttx CPT anafysis where a "SantaBariaara' qiisode cm StarTV costs Rs 189, ttx featiire 

fiftn on ZeeTV costs Rs 39 and popular DD programmes cost betweoi Rs 6 to Rs 30 [HTA, 1993b]. So 

alttxiu^ ZeeTV had gaftxd a substantial diare offlx maricet, ft stifl feced stixmg price ccaipetiticm fiom 

Doordarshan, epedafly its metio channel (Table 8G). 

Table 8G: Ratings & cost conparisons offtxftan channels 

Channd 

StarTV 

ZeeTV 

DDl 

DD2 

SunTV 

Asianet 

Type 

Transnaticmal 
sateflfte 

Transnational 
sateUfte 

Dcmxstic 

tarestiial 

Dcanestic 

torestiial 

Dcmxstic 
sateflite 

Dcmxstic 

sateflfte 

Audience 

50mifficm 

50rrdffiom 

310 mflftcm 

50mflfton 

4millicn 

1 mflfton 

Programme 

Soapopoa 
(Bdd&Btfl) 

Soial 
(Tarn) 

Hindi film 

Senal 
iDekhBD) 

Tamflfihn 

Malayalam 

film 

Rating 

3 

30 

50 

45 

50 

50 

CostUSS 

1,600 

3,482 

8,571 

5,143 

685 

514 

Source: ChaftraLeoBurnett[1994b] 

The growth of televisicm channels, bofli tiansnational and domestic, fti India has rerdaed 

ftxreasftigfy contiovasial ard obsolde flx diary meflxds of measuring audiaxe viewaship used previousfy 

by maricd leseareh companies. This led to flx two leadftig reseaixh ampanies DVIRB and MARG 

launchftig two diffaent people-metas fti corgunction wifli ovaseas aflfiftates, and bofli claftnftig to have tix 

more sophisticated technology, extoisive c o v o ^ ard accurate data [Lahfti, 1995g]. Subsequaitiy fti 1997 

ORG-MARG witii its aflBftate Taylor Nelson AGB laundxd anoflio fomi of people-meto because flx 

previous one was prorx to enxr due to cable operators fiequentiy switehing channel fiequendes [Asian 

A&M, 1997i]. To date fliere does not seon to be a definitive measurement of ftidian television audiaxes, an 

ftxreasingfy pasistait need wifli flx numbo of multinational maricetas/advatisas such as Coca-Cbla and 

KeUog^ entaftig flie markd and tiieft television media aftematives fti flx nation, subregion and region 

ftxreasftig. 
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8.3.3 Hong Kong 

l%ifis in adspend: Thoe was no m^or shift fti advatisftig expaxfttiire to tiansnaticmal sateffite 

television fti Hong Kong for onfy a few mariceters woe ftmovative and bold a x x i ^ to tiy tix new medftim 

upon its anivaL Even flxiu^ flx advertisos on StarTV taxbd to be mariceter cftents which aheacfy had 

r^ona l busftxss, fliae were questicms raised about wastage whoi ttx sateflfte fixi^rftit did not coftxide wfth 

tix countiies ttx fimis maricded to. Furihamor^ ttioe were ttx issues of whdho ttiere was consistaxy 

betwem pxjsitionftig of ttx produd fti ttx various rnaricds and ttx advatisftig to be dome cm a r^omal basis. 
Scmx proactive cftents dedded to run transnational canpaigns using sateUfte television, for 

exanpb, Cftibanb But most package goods mariceters sinpfy reacted to flx arrival offlx new 
medium [Bitoview ChnOl .04]. 

Objecticms to sijiKming acivotising budgets fixmi domestic niari^te woe raised especiaUy wtei 
flx pecificmaricO was not reached by transnaticmal sateffite television Ifftie brand pmsitioning and 
bnandpasonaftty were not ocmsistent across flx region, flien flx advertiso would not choose to 
advatise cm StarTV [biteview OmOl .04]. 

Evai subregional television channels may not woric as weU as national channels. Advatisers 
prefochffooitregiomspxjttogeflio a tafla-madefcr flxir media needs. Wifli new tianaiational 
sateUfte television providers enboing flx maricet rnariffito cftoits wodd be able to biy a paldivvoric 
quflt of media, fliat is, h y whichevo media is sftxmgo in fliat geogr^cal area [frrtoview 
Chn01.08]. 

Transnational television at^jend: Sftxe thae were plentififl aftematives, such as paint or domestic 

commodal televisioai, tix case fir ttansnaticmal sateflite televisicm was haido fir Hcmg Kcmg-based 

advotisftig agendes to make, espedafly when tiiae is ftttle hand data to make ompariscms. As fourd 

elsd^here fti flx regicm, tiiere was some resistarxe by locd cftstiihutors of global paochxts to sq^xmftig of flx 

advafisirg budgets towards regicnal canpaigns such as on tiansnaticmal sateffite television Noneflxless 

Hong Kong agaxies, fti tixft capadty oflai of being r^onal cooreftnators of advertising fir flxft 

mifltinational cftents, have succeeded fti pxrsuading some of flian by n^t iat ing atiractive deals wifli 

tiansnational sateffite broadcasters. 
The way to reach flx pan-Asian elite lonains via print, primarify magazines. It is difficuft to 

aUocate budgets fiom dcmiestic maricets because offlx diffooitial impact of tiansnaticmal televisicn 
[hitaviewChnOl.08]. 

The lack of televisicn stations, fa exanple, in Taiwan, Thafland and Hong Kcng had resufted in 
a suppfy-led mecha maricet and flierefcre ad agerxies were Ifflen cm transnational television [ftiterview 
Chn03.01]. 

These domestic tarestiial staticms in Hcmg Kcmg have epenoxed a growfli of advertising 
revalue in flx past two years wifli StarTV seemingfy having no acivose effect [btaview QTn02.02]. 

Natiirafly some resistance occurred fixmi local distiibutots ovo flx poohng of advatising 
budgets regicmaUy because ft necessarfly leads to flxir loss of ccmtrol. Noneflxless ad agendes have 
endeavoured to cut cbals wifli flx tiansnational mecha to rnalffi flxm rnore atiractive fa flxir cftents 
[ftitaview ChnOl.09]. 

Media budget satrces: The limited advatisftig on tiansnational sateffite television since flie advent 

of flie mecftum scans to have come fiom r^ona l print mecfta which has suffered a chxp in revalue (Table 

8H). Hong Kong advatisftig agendes must be ciecftted with persuading flxft regional cftents to sample flfts 

new mecftum in flie face of minftnal hard data ft is said fliat flie budgd for fliese excursions may evai be 
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comftig fixmi domestic print and television b u d ^ flxm^ tix most ftkefy scaiario is fliat ft has ftivolved 

fiesh fimcftng to test ttx medium. 

Scmx fimds fa advatising on transnational sateffite tebvision canx fiom regional media b u c ^ 
whfle oftio fimds came fixmi bcal budgets depending on flx footprint coverage of countiy. 
Previousfy fts fimds canx stiictfy fiom regional print budget but because flx pool faprint advatising 
was huge fliere was onfy minimal inpact hi 1992-93 fliere was a dechns in r^bnal print 
advatising in flx Asia Pacific tyUSSlOmflhon [Biterview Chn01.03]. 

The pattern in Asia may be siniflar to fliat foUovving broadcast deregulation in Eurxpe wtee 
budgete for televisicm advertising increased wiflxxit a coneponcfingdechne in print budgets, h f lx 
case of (ad agencys name) cheiits, scmx used new fimds, oflieis rê aDocated fiirds flxm^ flxy left 
print budgets static [Interview Chn01.09]. 

SateUfte televisicm is ccaipeting vvifli print - hiving off its budgrt [Iritaview ChnOl .05]. 
The budget fa transnaticmal sateUite television coud be ccmiing fixxn cbmestic televisicn 

because flx formo was more cost-effective on a costpo-ftiousard basis for just one countiy, f a 
exanple, flx use of StarTV by de Beers fir targeting Taiwan [ftitaview ChnO 1.04]. 

Alfliou^ r ^ona l aclveitisftig buclgets rnay be growing fti Asia, regional print mecfta are rxDt givftig 

up revenue to tiansnational sateffite television wittiout a fi^ and have been denxmstiating fliat ft is ftxbed 

more flexihb fti targeting countiies and subi^cms via having mifltpb edfticms. Uftftnatefy, advatisos are 

bdng posuaded by cost-effectiveness, by flx argument put i p by botti paftit ard television mecfta ttiat ttx 

higho costs ftivolved fti sub-r^onaftsaticm is mere flian made i p fir by bss wastage. 
R^cnal aclvertising budgets are growing veiy slowfy, perfiaps even plateauing if inflation were 

considered bresponseregionalptintadvatisiiigisniaitetingitselfonflxbaasof flexibflity in 
targding subregions flrough sutHi^bnal print editions, since on StarTV previousfy fliis was not 
possible. TheresuhhasbeenccnplexnegotiationsonpricingfaregionalversussulHi^onalrnedia 
Pnterview Cho01.07]. 

Whfle fl«e is cost inflation tirou^ subregicmahsation a in oflio wotxls cost po flxxisand is 
hi^io flius, flioe is less wastage flxju^ [Inlaview QmO 1.08]. 

We used to biiy time on StarTV fa Ncfeia but fourd ft not cost-effective, and so would onfy 
reccnsido its use ft"and whai StarTV goes sdH^onal [bterview ChnO 1.01]. 

Asian ad agoxaes and MNC niariffitas in Asia are not into biiying bwrating prograrnrnes such 
as on StarTV because flxy are ccmsidoed rK3t cost-effective to adniinisto [btoview Qm03.01]. 

Table 8H: Hong Kong advatising expioxfttiire by mecfta, 1995 

Medium 

Television 

Newpapos 

Magazines 

Radio 

MTR (outdoa) 

Cinema 

Oflio 

HK$m 

7,432.76 

4375.83 

l,795i6 

977.66 

392.72 

47.46 

9122 

US$m 

960.61 

565i3 

232.06 

12635 

50.76 

6.13 

11.79 

Growth 

+W/o 

-12% 

^ / o 

+20% 

+14% 

-24% 

+10% 

Source: Asian A&M [1996e]dting SRG Adex reports. 
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Transnational television adspend: It was ftipossftib to arrive at cbfiifttive advatising revenue 

figures because StarTV decftned to release ttxm, stating ttiat ttxy wae coanmerciafly-sensftive and 

paopaietary ftifcamation Advatisftig expaxfttiire figures (Table 8H) did not cftffaoftiate between 

tiansnaticmal and cbmestic television mecfta, ttxm^ ttxy seemed to ftdicate growfli of televisicm at ttx 

expiense of newp^xrs and dnema Ahhou^ most advertisftig cm tiansnational sateUfte television was 

placed by r^onal oflSces of advatising agendes based fti Hong Kcaig fliis did rxit paechicb domestic oflSces 

niakftigbcxikirigs as wefl, fti ccxrdftiaticm witti ttx fcmio or oflxiwise. Spcmscrshps are arxiflio fimn of 

revenue which cftstorts the assessmait ofttx ftxome of ttansnaticmal sateflite chanrxls, not to mention flxft 

ftxreasftig dependaxe on subschptions and carriage fees. 
It is not possible to provicb countiy of advertiso origin as tiiere m i ^ scmxtimes be conffict a 

coUaboration betweoi naticmal offices of MNC maricEters ovo flx media43itying decision 
[&itaviewChn02.01]. 

Most r^onal mecfta boctoigs woe macb by flx ad agency office which handles flx advertising 
account regicnalfy,usuaUy located in Hong Kcmg a Singpore. In flx case of[ad agency's name] a 
regicmal office was started in 1994 flxxj^ previousfy its Hong Kcmg branch office acted as flx 
regional ccxrdinata of advatising [btoview ChnOl.07]. 

Anoflio exanple vvas Charmel Vs use of ptxmiotion a ncndisc3iete acivertising, resdting m it 
having fliree stieams of irccmx: ponsotships, subscmpticms, and carriage fees [Interview Chi03.01]. 

The ftxreasftig complexity of mecfta plannftig fti Asia foflowing flx growfli of tiansnational televisicm might 

have meant fliat advertisftig became less mariceto-dftected and more ad agoKy-led, wfth media plannftig 

staff raflxr ftian account managanoft staff servftig flx cftait as flx source of mariceting ammimication 

stiategy. Yd fti Indonesia where tiioe are anple domestic media ahanatives, ftxhxftng commercial 

telev^on, and fttile regional mariceting ambition, tianaiational sateffite television has been largely ignored 

For ftxfta, StarTV and ttie oflxr commerdal sateffite broadcasters have beoi utiftsed pmmarify as domestic 

advatisftig media witii r^onal maricets bdng considaed largefy ftxidaital, ahnost acddentaL So ft does 

seans ttiat witti flx posable excqition ofHong Kong whoe ad agaxies have at least a defacto r^onal role, 

mariceters have steoed clear of buying tix new regional mecftum and have been abetted in tiiis by flieft 

cbmestic ad agendes. 

84 CREATTVEEXBCUnON 

The most viabb expression ofttie globaftsation of advertisftig at least to ttx gaiaal pubftc, is ttx production 

of tiansnational commadals. But ttie decision on whdho to standardise or locaftse advertisftig creativity 

rests on a numbo of fectors ftxludftig consistency across ttx region of produd positioning consunption 

pmxhase and usage pattons,attitiidestowaids tiie produd and brand, and sodohcultiiral taboos. Thissection 

examfties flie products and brands advatised on flie tiansnational media such as StarTV, flie creative 

^proaches adopted by fliose which did, as wefl as ttie insurmountable diflaculties pacdved by ad agendes 

which cftd not 
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8.4.1 ftxbnesia 

Products and brands advertised: The onfy ftxbnesian products known to have advatised on 

sateffite television w a e aftiftxs and hotels, ttx medftim was considaed ideal fer such products given fts 

access to ttxft targd maricets fti many offlx countties undo flx footprint But ftxbnesian advertisftig 

agendes ptefened to place corporate and ftnage advertisftig fir upmaricet consumos fti domestic print media 

Kdha r ^ona l television They could dte onfy one ftistance of a regional advertisftig canpaign but 

vohmleaed no commait on its effectivaxss fti creating band awareness cr deftvoftig sales fti ftdcmesia, 

onfy fliat ft was a successfifl coflaboration of ad agendes fti tix region 
Aiiftnes are ideal fa regicmal media, and so are global brands such as Maribcro [fiitoview 

IdsOl.M]. 

Ccapcrate/ftiiage aclvatising fa ipmaricet ccmsumos, ad agaxies prefo to place m print medi^ 
fir exanple. Tempo [Interview IdgOI.06]. 

The cmfy exanpb of a successfifl tiansnational canpaign is fliat fa flx Dimension 2-in-l 
shanpoo where Lbflevo produced a single ccmimercial fa fliree mari^ts, namefy Ma%sia, 
Thafland ard Indcnesia [Intaview IdsO 1.07]. 

Batey Advertising in Singapcxe ran a tiansnational canpaign ard got ratings of 1 pointocme 
percent offlx audiax:e [ftitoview IdsOl .06]. 

Cubural adcptation: ftxbnesian ad agaxy piasonnd seemed to have reservaticms about the 

practicaftty of devising aregional. Id alone global, advotisftig canpaign. They w a e consdous ofttx cuftural 

diversity wiflifti Asia, evai wiflifti Scmfli East Asia, and flx cftfliculty of tiansceixftng fliis or of aflenpting to 

change some aspects of ft fti relation to consunpticm behaviour. As oax ad agoicy executive, particularfy 

docpuait on flx subject, put it 

ft is not a c}uesticm of whettxr flx advertising of global products has to be integrated wfth flx local 
culture of Indonesia, but how ft is to be done. Indonesian commercials tod to be more 
entertainment-cmented raflio flian hard-seU, mcxe like flxise in Jpan flian flx US [Intaview 
Ids01.02]. 

Global ccnimoxials are sometimes perceived differenfly by audiences cross-cuhuralfy, fcr 
exanple, flx SIA'giri' isseoi variousfyaseffident, femfly-orioitedabeautifiil [biterview Ids01.02]. 

Scmx cultural preferences are ingrained, such as flie colour preferences of eflmic gxynps. 
Drinking directfy fixmi a bottle, eating on flx run a holding a hambuigo wifli bofli hands, are afl 
ccmsidered culturaUy inpoftte in Ldonesia and a numbo of oflio Asian countiies [Intaview 
IdsOl.02]. 

ft is cheqio fa advertising to reflect culture flian to attorpt to change it Whfle cotain habits can 
be changpcl, changing flx cufture as a whole vvas not possible [htoview IdsO 1.02]. 

Executives fti advertising maricd research and domestic broadcasting seaned to consido flie 

cultiiral barriers virtuafly insumiountabb and poftited repeatecUy to examples of multinational marketas in 

Asia who had opted to create miflti-cbmestic advatisftig campaigns. They ftipfted tiiat cultures w a e 

cftstinctiy cftfferent wiflifti flie subregion of Soutii East Asia, not to moition flie whole region Thus fliey could 

not envisage a m^or shift to usftig pan-Asian television commadals given flx significant sodal and cultural 

differences fliey pacdved across flie r ^ o n , evai wifliin thdr subi^on: 

Regional advertising would be inapprpiate fa Lippobank which positicmed itself as "flx bank 
fa Chinese investmenf in Hong Kong which would be a (politicalfy) unaccqitable message m 
Monesia and Malaysia [friterview IdsO 1.05]. 
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Thus even ̂ obal advertising canpaigns have to aUow fa cuftural adaptations of its flxnx, as fa 
instance in flx cftfferent vasions offlx Mariboro ccmmxrciaL fti flx US vosion fliere was onfy a 
lorx cowbcy, but in flx Malaysian vosion fliere were four hadsmai to represent coanmunaftty, 
whfle fa niateriaftstic Hong Kong flx version featiires flx owno of flx ranch arriving via hehcopto 
[blaviewlds01.02]. 

Evai in flx nd^iboiiring and cuhuiaUy-siniflar Mal^sian and ftxbnesian rnaricets fl»e have to 
be sparate national advertising canpaigns fa ^obal brands hte Toyota, Sakm and Dunhfll 
[friteiviewlds01.05]. 

Whettio or not flx cuftural cftffeieix̂ es are ftisurniountabb ohjectivefy speakftig tix fed fliat flxy are 

so perceived esplaftis the ncm-involvanaitoflndcmeaan advatisftig industiy fti pan-Asian canpaigns. But 

fliae might be oflio explanations, indidftig the fed fliat flie cultinal issue is used as a pubftcfy epoused 

rationale fir rxm-consideration of fliis mecftum, when flx tiix reason m i ^ wefl be tix loss of Icxal revenue 

ard piowo which accompanies flx dedsicm to coflabcrate fti a r^cmal stiategy. R^ardless of flidr 

motivations, flie rsaftty is fliat tiansnational sateffite televisicm exenpftfied by StarTV acting as a pian-Asian 

mecftum fti flx earfy 1990s had rx) ftipad on flx practice of advatising fti ftxbnesia 

8.42 ftxfta 

Products and brands advertised: Advatisftig on tianaiational sateffite televisicm was not l^alfy 

pemftttedftilndiaasat 1994-5sftxeexpoateamftigswereneededfortixfordgnexchan^topayfirit Thus 

flx picmeering Iroadcasto StarTV had no agnificant effed on aclvatisftig agendes unless flidr cftents were 

exporting But thae was ftttle pan-Asian advatisftig origftiating fti fixfta because most prochids wae not 

ejqx3rtedsftxx flie avoageftidia busftxssman was not fliftikftigofmariceting his products abroad. StarTV 

was iflso used by advatisas of prochids prohibited fixmi Indian cbmestic televisicm such financial savices 

and ftquor. The sitiiation was ejplained by ftitaview repondents as foflows: 
Products advatised on StarTV were flxse meant fa expxxtmari^s such as whisky, washing 

machines, white-gpods, etc. manufectured in ftxha and exported, and financial products [Intaview 
hdOl.Ol]. 

To advertise cm StarTV an hxian firm has to be a quaftfied expotto, approved by RBI 
[ftitoview IndOl.lO; ftd01.02]. 

hxha las no mtematicmal ccmsumo pxxxiucts of its own to ptxmote, eccept some to opatiiate 
Indians [Intaview hd 02.04]. 

Incfta lacks intonaticmalconsunio products, cmfy flxieediiEctedtoNRIs [ftiterview frd01.06]. 

Afl flie same, StarTV did ogoy some support fiom Indian mariceters, tiiou^ a numbo of ftiterview 

repomdents afleged fliat ft was primarily ftc^r advatising which had rxi outid cm flx cbmestic television 

channels chx to restiictive ftxftan laws. AlflxDu^ previously ftcpir advertising was achieved on domestic 

television flrou^ flie ftigaftous use ofbrand extoisions to ftmocuous but related pioducts such as icecubes, 

StarTV aflowed fiee expression due to more ftbaal Hong Kong regulations. How fliese domestic 

manufectiireis raised flie foidgn exchange needed for tiansnational advertisftig was not elaborated upon by 

flie ftiterviewees. 
StarTV is survivmg on licjuor advertising and is hcpng fa rroe advertising mconx ty starting 

Its own Hindi channel [bteiview IndO 1.11 ]. 
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StarTV is used by advertisers who are not pamiflBd to advatise flxir products in ftxha such 
whidffiy ard oflxr ftcpxr, flxxi^ dgaiettes wae not aocpted ty StarTV because of its healfli-
ccmsdousness [Intoview hdOl .02]. 

Previousfy ftquo manufectinos had to use'amx)^'acivotising cm DD, for exanpb branded 
ic^<xibes but rxw flxy woe able to advatise fieefy on StarTV and ZeeTV [Intaview LdO 1.07]. 

Thoe were oflxr advertisers fixmi ftxfta cm StarTV ^lart fiom ftcjucr, and flxy ftxhded a broad 

range fiom cosmetics to car tyres. One view was fliat ttxre was no clear diffaentiatiom bdween types of 

prochids advertised on tiansnational televisiom and cm dcmiestic televisicm, wfth tix fonno was sftipfy 

utiftsed to boost fiequaxy anxaig ttx ippo-incomie, English-speakftig targd audience [Chaitta Leo Burnett, 

1994b]. A different view was fliat ftfestyle pnoducts and ip-maricd brands witti smafl budgets used ZeeTV 

and StarTV ahnost exchisivefy because offlx lowo rates p o TV po t offaed As one executive poftited out, 

flx products advertised on StarTV and ZeeTV taxbd to be high-vahx ftans of qpeal to ipmaricd oflen 

male segments, such as cars and caecftt cards. 
Cftents of (ad agaxy name) cm sateffite televisicm are Ponds and Titan watohes cm StaiPbs, TI 

cycles on Prime Spcxis, flx Hindu Business line newpapocmBBC [bitaview hdOl .08]. 
Examples of (ad agency name) ads on Star Phis were Denim cologne, Ceat tyres [Interview 

ftd01.05). 
Tlx products fliat are advertised on sateUite television are flxiee which are extionefy expoisive 

eg. cais such as flx Maniti 1000, o maleKmented products eg. Standard car battay, a ftquo, 
Hfestyle eg. credft cards [ftitoview Ind01.03]. 

Most advatisftig fiom ftxfta placed on flx tiansnaticmal medftim was dftected at flx domestic 

maricd and flx comnxm explanation proffered by ftxhistiy executives for ttfts was ttx dearth of global 

prod^idsdistiihuted fti ttx domestic ftxftan maricd Thou^ ttxre may be products manufectined by MNCs 

fti ftdia, StarTV was criticised as not beftig entirefy suitable a medium Even whai ttiae w a e global 

products ttxft advatisftig was not cooidftiated on a regional basis, at least as fer as media-buyftig on 

tiansnational sateffite television was corxaned 
No tianaiational canpmgns are dcme because flx prime-times are not in ccmrncm, and products 

not avaflabb flrou^xxit the region yd [ftiterview ftdO 1.08]. 
About 95-99 percent of TV carr̂ Migns (on satellite channels) are domestic. There are voy few 

global pioducts advatised because of diffooit positioning, packaging, brand equity - maflos which 
havetobesoh^ifiistatflxmaricetingendbeforeadvertising [ftiterviewftdOl.04]. 

No global advatising because fl«mari«ts are diffooit and fliere are no global products. The 
cnfy ftxftan advertising cm sateUite televisicm IS by service industties, faexample, finance, banking to 
NRIs and ofl«-pecial services [ftiterview hdO 1.06]. 

There is ftttie a no pan-Asian advotising now due to diffooit ad agaxies, diffooit ftipact, 
different prime-times [Interview hxl02.02]. 

Even whoe flioe are global brands eg. Horiicks, fliere is no cocxdmaticm between ad agaxnes. 
On Star Plus and Zee most ads are hc][ua, but no polarity ofliowise [ftiterview hd03.07]. 

One advantage which StarTV enjoyed ovo domestic media was flie pationage of multinational or 

rattio global corporations which have ttx same mariceting stiategy fti more flian one countiy and can benefit 

fiom flie cost baiefits of tiansnational advatisftig Stift evai flxu^ an MNC may maricet globaUy, across 

Asia or evoi a subregion like Soufli Asia or West Asia, ft oflen has to develop separate advatisftig campaigns 
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for each national maricet This is dttio because ttx prochids or brands are not standarxftsed fti ttx r^om, or 

fliat flxy are at different stages of flidr ftfecycb in each maricd and so are positioned diffaoftfy. 

Levodeftbaatefy makes specific advatising f a each county, fa example Lux uses movb stars 
fiom ftxha, Pakistan and Dubai fa flxir repectivemaricEte. Brands are ofloi at different pdnts of 
flxir prxdudftfecycle. F a instance Dove wasjust launched in ftxha, flxxigh oflio oourtries woe 
abb to see ttie advatising [ftiterview ftdOl .11]. 

Unflevo soaps are not standardised acjoiss flx footprint, so Pakistan viewers once flxxigjit flxir 
piocbcts were fikes because flx packs in flxir countiy woe chfierent to fliose shown on flx TVCs on 
flx ttansnational channel [ftiterview Bid02.02]. 

Lifetoucy sop is carixftc onfy in fiidia and Colgate packaging is 20-30 years oW; C c ^ and 
some sofldrinks are flxrare cases [Intoview hidOl .04]. 

Respondents w a e virtuafly unanftnous tiiat witii flx posable exception of ftquor prochids no 

television commadals (TVCs) were caealed for flx tiansnaticaial mecftum Wheixvo TVCs w a e created 

for tiansnational sateffite television, oflen onfy English language vasions were done for flx "ftnage', evai 

flxu^ flx aucfteixx fliat can understand flx language was relativefy smafl ccmpared to flx total audience in 

ftdia This was tix case of advatisftig fir a hixuiy car targeted at flx ippo-ip maricd which was not 

necessarify cosnxpofttan but local busftxssmoi wittxxit an English-language ecftxation and more 

comfiMtabb witti Hincft-language televisicn [Chaitta Leo Burnett, 1994b]. 

Except fa Uc|ua advatising, no pecial TVCs woe created fa flx tiansnational sateUite 
television channels [ftiterview fid01.02; Lxl01.07]. 

Sponsorshpsofpiogrammes by hdian, HK, and Japanese finns are gaining ground Ftxmflx 
advertisers' point of view ft doesn't matto where flx programmes sponsored originate [hiloview 
lnd01.07]. 

Most TVCs are not created fa sateUite televisicm but whoi flxy are, onfy an English language 
vosion is dcme fa "image', because flx audax« is smafl eg. Maruti Esteon - taiget ppo- ip mari^ 
vvhich is rx)t Engli^speabng such as local businessmai wfth lowo education, rnore ccnifcrtable 
andwhotendtowafchZeeaPD)Metro [ftiterview fixiOl.08], 

Ccxpcaate advertising cm StarTV is simflar a identical to advertising fa local maricet ie. no 
pecial TVCs arc made fa regional media Think global, act local'asm case ofCoca-Cola fa even 
MNCs are refliinking flxir stiategies [ftitaview ftid01.02]. 

Howevo ttx ad agency personnel held out ttx hcpe ttiat flx sitiiation witti i^ard to ttx non-

production of TVCs for tiansnational sateffite television would change fti a few years. They seemed 

confident ttiat ftxftan consumers were gdting more sophisticated fti ttxft advertisftig tastes and ttiat fixfta's 

expertise fti fiftn production would see ft take ttx lead fti creating TVCs for ttx aibregion, depfte some 

reservations about subregional cuftural cftffaences. 
No ads are aeated pecificaUy fa sateffite television; dcmxstic versions are used instead Butflx 

quality of (domestic) TVCs is improving because ccmsumos are becoming sophisticated [ftitoview 

ftdOl.lO]. 
There is no global advotismg at flx moment, but flwe may be in 2-3 years'time, ftdia isahnost 

a continent by itself in toms ofits cdtural diversity. 
While pan-Asian media buying m i ^ happen in flie firiure, coUaboraticm en creative stiategy 

would not because offlx diversity of culture wifliin Asia, not to maiticm wiflim ftxfta [ftitaview 
IndOl.11]. 

Regicmal cooperation by ftxha would majo en creativity smce it led flx region in film 
production, tixxi^ its post-production iacilities woe stifl lacking [ftitoview ftidOl .04]. 
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8.4.3 Hong Kong 

Products and brands advertised: Where professional advertising agodes fti Hcmg Kcaig w a e 

concerned, tianaiational media such as StarTV were suitable primarify for corporate advotisftig and not for 

consumo goods. Unftke flx eariio ownos of StarTV who were pnmioting ft as a pan-Asian medftim, 

ftitanational ad a^xftes and flxft MNC mariceto cftents were qufte sceptical about flx ^pftcabflfty of 

Levitt's (1983) globaftsation ttxsis fti ttx Asian maricet 

StarTV is unsuitable fapockaged goods, but fa corporate aid sovices advotismg.. (consunxr) 
products need national and submationalacivatising [Interview ChnOl.Ol]. 

A piaivAsian nxchum is oaify suitable fa ccxporate advotising; fa product acivertising national 
ard sulKiational advertising is needed. Star claim to cbftvo large numbos at smaU cost epeciaUy if 
cme doesn'tmird flx wastage. ftisnowstiUabhintinstiument[ftiterviewChn02.08]. 

Levitt's fliesis about tix globaftsaticm of mariffiting ard advotising wiU not wedc fa flx m^ority 
ofpixducts [Intaview Chn03.04]. 

Most mariceting cftoits were not prpared fa flx intixxbcticm of StarTV, fliough scmx cftents, 
were aheac^ using TVCs regicmalfy which had been used previousfy domesticaUy wifli local 
soundtiacks [ftitaview ChnOl .09]. 

[Ad agaxy nanx] cfterits on Star are ccrpcrate omes wifli sales stioigflis in countries whae Star 
is accessible [ftitaview Chn02.07]. 

Beftevftig fti ttx concept of ttansnaticmal advatisftig rxmdhdess, seme advertisftig agaxies helped 

put togeflio a packa^ for media bitying on StarTV which was flxn sub-leased to flxft mariceto cftents. 

Howevo ft was pmmarify cftents whose maibdftig opaatioais were aheacfy tiansnational which were 

amaiabb to flx idea of utiftsftig StarTV, ard ft was not StarTV which tii^^ed flieft ccmmfttinent to 

tiansnaticmal advotisftig 
It was rnaricetos vvho were aheacfy regicmal who utiftsed Star whoi it canx along, not vice-versa. 

(Ad agency name) pends a feir bft on StarTV fa its cftents: Cote, Tourist Auflxmty of Thafland, 
CMmy Pacific, UPS - aU of which are globd ptcxliKts wifli a global stiategy [Interview ChnOl .03]. 

Wifli loss of flx BBC Wcdd channel on flie rxxlhan beam, our agency had to widxiaw a majo 
cftent [whichttwoddnotname]. Subsequoifly flx agoxfys cftents on StarTV are ccporations wifli 
sales stioigflis in fliose countries such as Mobfl which is inloested in ftxha and China [ftitaview 
Chn01.07]. 

Maricets cb not always aftgn wfth the sateUite footprint fa instance whfle Thailand may be 
maricet leado, ftxha may be poaperfcmno, a whfle Hong Kcmg and Singapcre are more services-
driven, China is mere into packaged goods [Interview QmO 1.04]. 

Hong Kong itself was not much ofa maricd for StarTV since flx latto was prohihited in its eariy 

yeais fiom broadcasting fti Cantonese, ttx domftiant language ofttx colony, so as to proted flx cbmestic 

commodal channels. Thus flx cpftftons expressed by ftitoviewees flioe concemed flx viabffity of StarTV 

as a pan-Asian mecftum bdng ofintaest and value to flxm Thdr ©qiaiaice has been tiiat StarTV was used 

by fliose multinational advatisas which had aheacfy beoi mariceting regionafly fti Asia, but not to flie 

exclusion of domestic advertising mecfta Tranaiational sateffite television was fourd to woric orfly for a seled 

groip of products ard sovices, and even flioi flie reach of flie medium cftd not quite fit flie maricd priorities of 

flie multinational mariceters in flie region. 
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Crattive production: Agaxy and mecfta poscamel were of flx cpftfton tiiat tiansnational and 

domestic advertisftig were not distindfy cftffaoit but quite conplanaitary. The commadals fliat were used 

on tix tiansnational medium wae oflen one of fliose used on flx domestic televisiom fti flx countiy, if not 

elsewhere fti flx region, but considered to have wido i^ftcabflfty. fti ofl:io words, ix) pan-Asian 

ccanmerdals were created pedficalfy for flx new mecftum 
Fa regional acivotisir^ advertisiî  E êncies oflen look first at what is availabb cfan̂ sticafly 

which n i i ^ be useabbregionalfy. But flx resuft can be mixed: Adidas ran a global ccmmxrvial in 
Asia successfiflfy, whfle a Mflo ccmmiacial chd not woric because flie boy feattired did not have a 
HongKongfece' [ftiterview Chn01.07]. 

Pan-Asian advatising sinpfy dpftcates cimxstic advatising [ftitoview Chn02.01 ] 
Use ft [tiansnational televisiai] in conjunction wifli tenestrial, and nevo to flx accbsion offlx 

latto [fiitoview Chn02.09].. 

As wifli flxft countoparts fti Indonesia, Hong Kcmg industiy executives had reservations about 

whettxr a regional canpaign was feasible or at least not problematic. There were issues of sul>cultiiral 

cftfferaxes even witiftn Greato Qftna, consistency of pacJcaging and lack; of cocrdftiaticm of regicmal 

advatising witii cbmestic advertising 
Thou^ flx language is shnflar fa China and Taivvan, flx creative stiategy fa China neecled to 

be diffeioit, due to fts different sodal, cuhural ard econcmLdcenvironmenL Besides, alphabO used in 
Taiwan was not flx simpftfied fcxm as in China [ftiterview ChnOl .08]. 

Gaierafty packaging, etc. is not stardarxhsed, and not fir awhfle yet [ftitaview Qm02.09]. 
Coordination of re^onal mecha is inportant so as rxit to be chfferent at chffercnt levels such as at 

present when deabyiocal advatising is ofioi urprofessional, national advatising featties chflfeot 
benefits in each country, ard regional aclvotisirigattor̂ its to nriaintain flx brand irnage. Theftnkfo 
such coc»xhnation is mainfy via flx mariffiting cftents' regicmal sttiK:ture [ftitoview Chn01.03] 

Depite its reservations, Hong Kong's advatisftig ftxhistiy has beai reasonably active fti siqporting 

StarTV as an ftmovative aftanative for mariceters based fliae, more so tiian rnost otiio countiies fti flx re^on 

This rnay be largely chx to flx fed fliat Hong Kong is flx r^onal headcjuartos for a numbo of muftftiational 

maricdas cpaating in Asia The medium was also utiftsed not onfy as an pan-Asian medium but as a more 

ftmited subregional one for flx 'Greato Chftia' maricet, ftxreasftigly so as tiansnational sateffite broadcastas 

flianselves position tixmsdves as subr^onal or quasi-dome^c. Furthamore StarTV was considered as 

having a role in cor^urxlion wifli raflio ttian in oppxisition to cbmestic television 

The re^xinses of flx advertising industiy fti flx flree key Asian maricds to StarTV fti flx earfy 1990s in one 

saise are stidies fti contiast and fti anoflio share a numbo of urderiying simflarities. Whfle flie ftxbnesian 

atiitiide towards flfts new tiansnational sateffite television mecftum m i ^ be characterised as disinterested 

rejection, tiie ftxftan attitude was one of aifliusiastic anbrace, and tiie Hong Kong one was of fliou^tfifl 

considaatioa ftxbnesia's advatisas saw ftttie reponse to flx tiansnaticmal medium by aucftaxes satiated 

wifli multiple commadal cliannels domesticaUy and so laigefy ignored it ftidian advotisas chose to use 

StarTV ard domesticated sateffite charmels which followed as a means of drcumventing some local 
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restiictions cm advatisftig as wefl as reaching ejqiatiiate and diasporic ftxftans dsewhae. Hong Kcmg 

cbmestic advotisas ftkewise had fttile use for ttx medium locafly but cftd see pxitaitial for targdftig otiio 

constituents of Greato China, whfle its muftftiaticmal advatisers wae keen to dabble fti fliis new regicmal 

medium Mofflxm saw ftnftted scope for gbbaftsedadveitisingacaoss flx whob offlx StarTV fixi^mnt fti 

Asia, except piafazps ftiflx ftrnited cases of coqxrate aciveitisirig andipnaricd sovices. 



Chapter Nine 

COMPARATIVE TELEVBICXVGLOBALBATION 

Gbbaftsation of television and advotisftig fti Asia has paogressed at varyftig rales, evai fti distiixt ways, as evident 

fti flx selected countiies and subnational regions researched The precedftig ch^itos of flfts flxsis have ccmtaftied 

nd just findftigs offlx research but also cftscussion on flx impact of tiansnational sateflfte televisicm fti each of 

flxm, because ft is not posable fti case stidies to s^jnegate stiictfy evaits fiom causes, problans ficmi sohiticms, 

descmption fiom analysis. There is a need fti flie sttxfy of tiansnational sateffite television fir an ovaarchftig 

fiameworic fir anafysftig systemiaticaDy flx ftitaacting fectors of globaftsation, as wefl as to serve as a basis fir a 

critical, evai eflftcal,stanceomftsdevelcpnentandmanagonait Havftig analysed flx fliree maricets offtxbnesia, 

ftxha ard Chftia sparatefy, flfts c h ^ t o wifl make ejpUdt comparison of flxft experiaxe of tiansnaticmal sateflfte 

televisicm fluDU^ an nxbctivefy-daived analytical fiameworic Thai ft wffi revisft flx research cpuesticms raised 

earfto hi seddng to draw togeflio lessons on globaftsation fliat are posabfy appftcabb to ottio devekpftig 

ccxmtiies fti flx region and beyond, before reflecting on flie sccpe for fiirtho research. 

91 ANALVnCALFkAMEWCRK 

A ccaxepttid fiameworic was ftrpUdt fti flx research questions fliat wae the fixms of afl clata coflection fti afl fliree 

countiies selected as sftes of ftivestigation, namely ftxbnesia, ftxha and Greato Chftia It is made spbdt fti flx 

analytical fiameworic (Table 9A) expounded on below which, whfle not covering afl flie fectois ftivolved ni flx 

hi^ify ccmplex ftipact of tiansnational sateffite television, h i ^ ^ t s flie most lecunoit ones to surfece fti flx 

mtaviews, secondaiy data and content analysis, fti oflio words, ft is ftxhictivefy doived fiom ttx resuhs of field 

research, as ttie ejplanation and appftcation of each of flie fectors wffi demonstiate. The flnee-to-five labefled 

poftits on flx continuum for each fector are by no means exhaustive ard are selectivefy designed fir flxft relevance 

to flx phaxmxnon of tiansnational sateffite television fti a more tiachtional nxdd, flx busftiess pafimnance of 

tiansnational Iroadcastas might constitute flie ftxiqxndent variable, flie changes fti flie media and advatisftig 

ftxiusbies constitiite flx depodait variables, with flie pofttico-economic and sodo-cultinal fectors constittiting flx 

mtavaftng variables. Howevo such a mocbl would be h i ^ y defident givai flx complexity and mdti-

dftectional natiire offlx relationships between flie fectors, as ftxftcated by flx research data. Therefore hi flx 

foUowing sub-sections flie ftxndence of or potential for ftipact of tiansnational sateffite televisicm fti flx flrse majcr 

maricets fti Asia ftivestigated wffi be duddaled utiftsftig flfts analytical fiamewoik and fts ftiventoiy of significant 

fectors. 
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Table9A FramewcdcfiranafysftigftTpidoftianaiaticmalsateDftetelevision 

PCLmC!C>-EC]ONC)MICENVlR(M>«ENr 

Worid-eoononiyinlEgtation: 

Fre&naikBt—Sodal daixxiatk>-MaikEt-fiO(3alism—Coniraunis(^sc^ationist 
PopulaliorvhBrketsizE: 

PopubuslargB—Mediuny avaage—Sparce/anall 
Pcditicalideobgv: 

Ri^-wir^cffist—Liberal/demDaati(>--Paianalis(b'onef!a^ 
BusJnessfavestmgitocmlicJs: 

Laissez-Me—^xdfic restrictions —BuieauaatiG4Es(ridiv&—Pofttical pataxBge 
Tiansnaticoal btoadcast regulations: 

Activesi^3pressn—Lalotsi^pEssn—ConpJacent inaction—Prudent inactkm—R^^ 

SCOOCXXTlJRALENVnO^MENr 

Language ccmpetenoe: 

Woridfegjonallanguage—Functionalfy bilingual—Limited biftr^ualisni-^aticnalnx)^ 
Audience sodiistication: 

Utban âflBuoit cosnxipolitans—UAorv'affluent locals—Rural/aflSuat locals 
Cctonial experience: 

NecKxAmiahsed—Selective assimilation^xisitive experience—VKilentiqecticiiihi^ative eperienoe— LftxxJctrised 
Cultural twlicies: 
Cosnxpolitari1ibeial---Nationalistiofeslrictive —Xenophobioteptessive 

Diaspcric communities: 
Exlensive/woridvvile—R^jcmal/subi^b'ia^-Tenpocary/esqMtoalD^ 

MHXA/BROADCASIlNGENVIRC l̂NlEhn' 

• ^ -

Terteslrial/spiltover television: 
IiTiiled(ix)ice1iighinfcmTaticn—Mocfaatechoicefaixedprogiaiimiiiig—^\^ 

CaHe networics: 
Extensivehei^ibcxiihood opeiatots— OftgopcJisticAnuhi-service opaatots (MSOs)—Monopohsticiion-existait 

Consumo access costs: 

Low-oKt cable—Moderate cost^-TV—Hi^Kost/dishownaship a DTH 

Local progammeptoducticn: 
Highfyprocbcttve/wefl-establishecl—LiratedpfoductionAelativefynew—Vntualfyn^ 

Television industry structure: 
Gfcibal/MNCs—Joint-voTlureŝ strategic alliances—Local̂ mvatB—Govemmert/political party 

ADVERTKINCjMARKEn>KjENJVIRCNMENT 

htetnational ad agencies: 
Direct presence—Via aflSliates—Acivisory/cocrfnation—ExchdeckiniqxeseiTted 

Oobal/MNCcbails: 
Regional headquarteis—Joint-vaitures—Via local agoils—Not presat 

Product categories: 
Gk3bal/cc)nveiiience---Octel4uxury--Cxspc»alB/9ervices—Domesti 
Media ahanatives: 

Wde-choice—Moderate availabihty—Limited choice—Ncm-existent 

Creative strategy: 

Gtobal/standardised— Regional/cocperative—National/adapted—National/customised 
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9.1.1 Pofttico-ecorxmiboivftxmment 

Wald economic integration: Depfte ttxft eariio sodaftst, nonaftgned, and scmxwhat isolatiomist 

pobdes, afl ttiree countiies have sou^t greato ftitegration ftito ttx capitaftst worid-systan fti ttx last decade cr so. 

Certaftfly flxy w a e n d coerced, ft"by fliat one meant ttiat ttxy wae mflitarify or dipbmaticafly rafl-roaded ftito 

joftnng but flxre was sftnpdy no viable aftonative fti a capitaftst-dcmftnant wcdd epedafly post-Cod War, unless 

flx consequaxesfirNcxtti Korea cr Cuba were considaed desftabb. Wheflxr Chftia wffi be abb to maftitafti its 

oomniunist pofttical system whfle pursuftig a maricd ecoixmiy, ftxha fts sodahstic bureauaacy whfle hbaaftsfti^ 

(X ftxbnesia fts mflftary-auftxmtarian govanmait whfle paivatismg has yet to be seai Howevo, oax m i ^ 

assume ttiat ttx oosion of pofttical powo evidait aheacfy fti ttxise countiies presages greato ftbaaftsaticm and 

democaatisabon fti ttx Icmgo temi, be ttiat years or decades fiom now. Thaefirs pubftc broadcastas such as 

TVRI, DD ard CCTV were ftivariabfy constiaftied hi ttxft exercise of national he^ixmy ovo ttx television 

medftim by ttx ftxranental ftitegration of flxft lepective nations, ftxbnesia, ftxha and Chftia, ftito a ^obal 

eocmcmftc systan. 

Table 9B: Pofttico-ecxmcmibaivftDnmaitoftianaiaticmal sateUfte television 

Seiectedfiictors 

Woddeoonomic initiation: 

Political ideology: 

Business%ivestm conliDls: 

Tiansnational broadcast regulations: 

Population size: 

Lidcmesia 

Free-
maricet 

Patemalistic/ 
oneparty 

Political 
patnanags 

IJbeial 

access 

Popdous' 
dense 

India 

Sodal-
demoaatic 

LiboaV 
demoaatic 

%)ecific 

restrictions 

Conttolled 
access 

Popdcxis/ 
dense 

China 

Martet-
sodalism 

Totalitarian/ 

audxritarian 

Bureaucratio' 
restrictive 

Latent 

sippressoi 

Popubus' 
dense 

Political idwlogy: SftrphsticaUy, ft would ^pear fliat countiies which adept a fieemaricd pproach fti 

flxft economies would be most ftitegrated ftito flie capftaftst-domftiant worid economy, and by inpftcation be flx 

most ftkefy to expaiaxe globaftsation of its television. Howevo, apart fiom flx few stiicfly communist-

domftiated economies whbh are necessarily isolated fiom flie ftitanational maftistieam, a govanmarfs pofttico-

eccmcmiic shacb has Utile to cb wifli flx countiys ftitegration hito the capitaftst worid economy. Regardless of flxft 

particular poUticoeconomic shade, afl of the nations case-stiiched fti flfts flxsis and most oflxrs fti flx region, have 

experiaxed globaftsation of flidr television ftxhistiies, if not cftrectiy via tiansnational sateUfte televisicm at least 

ftdftecfly as flxft cbmestic channels feced up to flie chaflenge of global or regional competition In flfts process of 

globaftsation, ft is evident fliat domestic television in each countiy feces a conffict ovo flie ccmtiol betweai its 

more nationaftstic pohtical-bureaucratic eftte and its more tiansnationafty-oriented capitaftst rrricifle and uppo 

classes. 
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Business/investment contivls. Ahnost afl countiies have coaitiols on ftrsignftwesbnoit to scmx degree, 

and flx mecha ftxhistiy fti particular attracts attention on ttx grounds ttiat ft is a national cuftural resource and 

ftwoh^ issues ofnaticaial security. Pahaps more to ttx poftil, contiol offlx media ard fluis fts message ocmtait is 

caitical to a particular pofttical powo-gtxxp or at least a sodo-eocmcmftc eftte stiatiim of sodety. In Indcmesia 

ownaship of afl busftiesses has to be fti flx hands of bcals or be joftit-ventiires, and flx ftcensmg of ccanmadal 

broacbastas reflects flx ftnportance of pofttical patixma^. Given fts socialist, non-aftgnedpecftgreelrxha stifl had 

coBitols on busftiess ard ftwesbnait, flxxi^ hi recait years offtbaaftsaticm ft was ftxreasftigfy bowing to pressure 

fir foreign ftivestinait fti afl ftxhistiies, ccmcedftig mhxmty etpuity participaticm 1^ firdgn mecha ccspcaaticms. 

Chftia has pamhted fordgn dftect ftivestinait but flie process was said to be highfy bureaucratic, and artyflftng 

more flian stiategic affiances was fiowned ipon fliou^ fliae seemed to be some concessions made to Ovaseas 

Chinese aitiepaoxurs regardless of flxft citizaidiip. Thus fti one form or anoflio, afl flree ccxmtiies sttxhed fti flfts 

fliesis maftitaftxd stiict contiols ovo ftivestinait fti fix mecha, epedafly flx televisicm ftdustiy, ttiough hi reality 

flfts is bdng ftxreasftigfy ooded 

Transnational broadcast regulations. AU countiies fti Asia exercised sonx form of regulaticm of access 

to tianaiaticmal sateffite televisicm on a range fiom'active suipression'to "ftbaal access" flxxigh flxse rnay shift ovo 

time, as explaftxd extaisivefy hi Chapto Fcxir. ftxbnesia granted its dtizais comtioUed access via flx ftbaal 

ftcensftig of sateffite chsh-antamae, p a h p s counting on flxft prohibitive cost ard flx language barrio against 

tiansnaticmal programmftig to ftmft flx aucftaxes. ftxha, cm flx oflio hand, has cpted fir ocmtiofled access aflo a 

kmg pieriod of complacait ftiaction whai ft was hamstiung by flx l^al vacuum created by outdated 

teleccanmunications laws. By contiast, Chftia moved fixm a pxftcy of conplacait ftiacticm ftfttiafly to latent 

suppaessicm foUowing some unflatiering covoa^ by StarTV, ard now may be movftig towards pndent ftiacticm' 

fti silpport of mifltisavice cpaations owned by flie army, state or party. As a general nfle, a poftcy of aUowing 

access or at least of not ovatty restiicting is fevourabb to ttx growtti of tiansnational television fti a particular 

countiy, flxxi^ ttfts needs to be cjuaftfied by yet ottio fectors. Regulatioms alone have not been suflSdait to deter 

access, for ttxy oflai save to drive flie ftxhistiy "underground and consequentiy chflBcidt to regulate. 

Population size. The more populous a countiy, aU flftngs bdng equal, flx more ftkefy ftiat ft would be 

taig^ed by tiansnational sateffite bioacbastas because ft repaesaits a sizeable maricO for audiaxes to be sold hi 

tirni to advatisos. AU flree countiies used as case-shdies fti flfts research are pcpulous and fliat ejplaftis hi part 

flxft hiterest to bioacbastas and advatisas, flxn^ flie chffaftig levels of ftitaest can be explaftied by oflio 

cortributory fectois to be discussed lato. Howevo tiansnational sateffite television is somdftnes a boon to 

audiencesftiparsefypcpulatedsub-nationalregionsbeyondflxrsachoftaTCStiialtiansmissionnxans. Thusftifts 

eariy years, StarTV attracted sizeable audiences fiom flie western provftxes of flx PRC but because flxy were also 

flx pooro, rural paovftxes, advatisas were rxt ftnpressed wifli flie aucftaxe size claimed by flx tiansnational 

broacbasto for flie countiy as a whole. Howevo fti ftxha, a sizeable maricO of weafthy rural larxbwners has been 

attributed wifli causftig flie growfli of sateffite commercial channels fti subnational eflmic languages. Thaefore flie 

role of pcpulation size fti flie potential ftnpact of tiansnational sateffite television needs to be cjuaftfied by flx relative 

level of cultinal sophistication and economic affluence of flie population of each countiy or geo-ftnguistic maricd 
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9.12 SocioKxdhiralaivftxmmait 

Language competence: On flfts dftnaision of fedftty wifli a worid or mqor r^bnal language, ft is 

reascmabb to conpare cnfy uri3annxhxpofttan areas across fliese flree maricets. fti ftxicmesia,En^ish was utiftsed 

nftnftnaUy fti ttx cpital city of Jakarta and ttie ottio m^or commodal metttpoftses, usuafly pannarify wiflftn 

muftftiational cotporatioais and sovice ftxhistiies. fti temisofan aucftaxe fer tiansnaticmal television broadcasts fti 

En^ish ttiere was a vay ftmfted maricet, befteved to be vfttiiaUy confined to expatiiates. Bahasa ftxkaxsia is flx 

lingua franca and is sftnflar to flx Malay pokai fti Malaysia and Brunei, makftig ttian a sizeable maricet fir 

subo^bnal language programmftig by spffiovo or sateffite. The sftuation fti ftxha was scmxwhat diflfeaitshxe 

ttiere has beai a stiong tracftticm of an English-language press and fttaatiire fti uriian areas, and a considaabb 

paxporticm of domestic pubftc television is fti English Given flx toisions ovo cultral he^mony by flx nortti 

ovo ttx soutti, Engftsh is probabfy flx dfe7&c3i9 national/i«gi^j?tzw^ 

govanment and ftitanational busftxss. Evai fliough English rrri^t be poken by a smafl pacaitage of Indians, 

givai ttx large pxpulaticm ofttx countiy ttiere has always beai a sizeable aucftaxe fir flx programmes of 

tiansnaticmal televisicm broacbastas. But offlx inban nxtixpoftses of Greato Chftia, onfy in Hong Kong was 

Engftsh pokoi to any extait, whfle evai fti Bdjftig Shan^iai, Guangzhoai and Taqxi ft was vftttiafly ftrpi^^ 

to cpaate wiflxxit a knowledge ofMaidarin or the Icxal chalect Thaefore flx onfy tiansnaticaial sateUfte channels 

which have beai able to attract viable audiaxes fti Greato Chftia are flxise ftke Star Chftxse, CIN cr TVBS 

whkh broacbast hi Maidaria 

Table 9C: Sodocuftural aivftonmoit of tiansnational sateffite televisicm 

SdectedfaOors 

Lan^bage oonpetenoe: 

Audiaice sophisticaticn: 

Cokxrial heritage: 

Cultural poftdes: 

Diasporic communities: 

Indonesia 

Limited 
biftnguahsm 

Urban/ 
bcal 

Viobit 
rejection 

Natienalsty 

restrictive 

linitsd/ 
rxTHTiigiatoty 

India 

Functicnalfy 
bilingual 

Urban/ 
cosmophn 

Selective 
assimilation 

CosmopteV 

ftbaal 

Extensive/ 
wcddwide 

China 

National 
monolingual 

Urban/ 
kcal 

Unookxiised 

Xaxjpiiobic/ 

rqxEssive 

Extaisive/ 
woridwKie 

Audience sophistication: The more affluent ard cosnxpofttan flie uriDan nxtiopofttan areas ofa countiy, 

flx more ftkefy fliat ft wffi be a maricO for tiansnational sateffite television The prime maricets fir StarTV would 

have been flxse which rank among flie NlCs of Asia excqit fir flx fed fliat Sftigapore and Malaysia have 

govanment restiictions on access, whfle fti Thafland, ftxbnesia and to a lesso extoit Taiwan flioe are language 

barriers to be ovacome. But fti essence ft was flie commacial and pofttical c^ftal dties which had chivai flx 

danand for tiansnational television, and so flie maricets fti Asia were largely cbfined by flx greato metixpofttan 

areas of Bombay, Deflii, Taipei, Hong Kong Shan^iai, Jakarta ard Medan raflio flian flidr repective countiies. 
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fti genaal toms, ttxse urî an consumas are cosnxpofttan fti ttxft outtook and consunpticm habhs, given ttidr 

exposure to Westan cultine. Whfle ttiae mi^ t have beai affluent audiaxes hi oflxr urî an or lural regicms offlx 

various countties undo flx sateffite fixitprint flxy were betto described as bdng bcal fti ouflook by consbast 

They ofioi reptesentedasecoaxiaryniaricO for tianaiational sateflfte television, one betto cateredtobysubregkmal 

or subnational language paogrammftig Critical as audiaices are to ttx pafdmance of tiansnaticaial sateflfte 

broadcastos, aclvatisers are less ftitaested fti ttidr sizeper5B as witti ttxft htyftigpowo ard cuhural sopift^ 

Colaval heritage: Sftxe its sale to Murdoch's News Coiporation, ttxre had bear ccmcan anxmg 

nations fti ttx Asia i ^ o n ovo cultinal hnpaiaftsm via StarTV, flxxi^ flfts attftude was oflen at odds wifli ttxft 

cbtermftiaticm to achieve economic develcpnoit Givai ttie relatively positive colonial ©poierce aid peacefiJ 

tiansition to pofttical ftdepodoxe, flie ftxftan pcpulation more recqstive to ttx Engftsh-language aid Westan-

geared paogrammftig ftfttiafly precbmftiant on tiansnational sateffite televisioa But ttfts was not ttx case fti 

ftxicmesia wiftch had rgected the Dutoh language aid cpted fir flx tiacb diaftect ofMalay as fts naticmal language 

or Bahasa Indonesia, foUowing flie violent ovotiirow offlx colonial powo. fti any case, Duteh is not a worid-

languagerKristtxNettiabndsarnajorpaoducooftelevisionpaograrnrningfirwciridriiarkets. Chniawasnevo 

colonised by Western powers except for flie tieaty ports wrested fiom flian, and haxe ft has had an mtomftloit 

history ofxenofiiobia. fti one sense flx Mandarin language is a colonial language ftiposed by ttx Han Chftxse em 

mftxmtyettinb groups wiflifti flxft bordos. AU flree ccxmtiies sttxhed, namefy Indonesia, India ard Qftna, have 

utiftsed pubftc television enhanced by sateffite technology as means of paoanoting naticmal ftitegratioHi, sodal 

cbvebpmxnt ard economic modonisatioa But flxft ccmcem about necxxiloniahsm via tiansnaticmal mecha has 

been reponabb fir restiicticms cm access to tiansnational television taoadcastas ttxft dtizais. 

National cultural policies: The more shingait flie cultinal pxftdes ofa nation hi hs cemrnfttinait to 

naticinal mt^ration, flx more ftkefy ft is to contiol domestic television broacbasting ftxmicaUy, flx more restiicted 

flx cbmestic programmftig fere, flie more motivated are consumas to gafti access to tiansnaticmal television 

r^anfless of gpvanmaital contiols on access. Pubftc broadcast television fti Asia fti flx ]»st has beoi patonaftsbc 

ftireflectingpaimarifyflx tastes of flie pofttical-bureauciatic eftte whose ranks are ofloi domftiated by manbos of 

a particular dhnic-geograp^cal sub-national groip. Whfle accushig tiansnational sateffite Iroadcastas of cuhural 

ftipoiaftsni, governnxnt leacbrs ofloi renTaftxd bftnkaed to flx sarne piioionxnon wiflftn ttx naticm-state by 0 ^ 

cbrrdnant ettmic group ovo its rrftnorities, such as flie eflmic Javanese hi Indonesia, Hftdi-peakiig noiflianas fti 

ftxha and Mandarin-peakftig northanos fti Greato Chftia. Urtfortunatefy as national pubftc televisicm 

broadcastas woridwide compromise flidr pubftc service ideal of nation-wicb appeal in ordo to survive fti a 

commadaftsed hoacbasting market, eflmic nftnorities may have even less hope of gaftftng a cuftural voice wfthfti 

flxft nation-state. YO where ft may not be economicaUy viabb a cbmestic maricet basis, fliae mi^ t be a maricd 

fir such an eflinic channel on a tiansnational basis as ftxha's commercial sateUite channels fti Baigaft and Tamfl 

seem to have denxmstiated 

Diasporic communities: There is a tendency to fliftikofpopulation fti tarns ofnational size, ahhou^ fir 

tiansnational sateUfte television, flie relevant population size is afl tixise conversant fti a particular language of 

hoadcast or of sftnflar cultiire undo its footprints. This is flie case wifli ftdia which shares eflmic groups wifli 

Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal ard Sri Lanka Then there are Soufli Asians expatiiates such as hi flie Mdcfle East, or 
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ftnmigrantstiadftiorBny fti Souttxast Asia, Fiji East Afiica, and nxrerecaifly hi Ncxtti America and Europe. A 

paraQel sftuation exists fti Greato Chftia and among Overseas Chhxse, paedornftiantty fti East Asia such as hi ttx 

mban areas of Thafland, Phflippftxs, Malaysia and ftxbnesia, and also practicafly wcddwide. fti ocmtiast 

ftdonesia has a national langua^ sftnflar to Malaysia's and Bnmd's, namefy Malay wiftch is spcdoen cmfy fti a 

ftmfted feshion fti Sftigpore and souttiem Thafland There are few ftxbnesian migtants outskb ttx Soufli East 

Asia r^bn , largefy confined to ttx Nettiaiands and fts fomio colonies ofSurinanx and Soufli Afiica, where ttx 

language is hi relative disuse. Thus whfle pan-Asian En^ish-languageteleviskmddixt wedc weB,subregiomal 

ftxhan-language ard Qftnese-bnguage channels have provai vay successfifl. Throu^ flx pay-TV services ttx 

progcammftig on ttxse channels, ifnot flie channels in toto,havebeaimadeavaflable to smaflo maricets fir fliese 

Asian groips outsicb flx Asian region. Thae is fliaefore considaabb conelation betweoi flx existaxe of 

migtaiit aid ejpatiiate markets, and flx growlh of tianaiational television hi Asia usftig one of flx m ^ langua^ 

ofttx legiom 

9.13 Media/broacbasting environment 

TerrestiiaL^spiUover television: As maitioned eariio, ftxbnesia devdcped a mifltpb ccmimaxial and 

pubftc televisicm channels ahead offlx arrival of StarTV, and flfts, among oflio fectors, he^is explafti flx lack of 

mpact offlx tiansnaticmal mechum flxre. Lflcewise, Hong Kong had two commadal broadcastas provdmg 

fixff charmels, oax of wWch was flx rnaricet leaclo by fer hi flx taritray as wefl as fti souflian Qftna, and because 

ofttx restiicticms cm StarTV baoadcasting fti Cantonese, TVB's leadoship was unchaflai^ Onttxofliohand, 

ftxha and Taiwan had ftmfted and hî fty-ccmtioUed pubftc or pseucb-ccmmiadal televisicm, which precipiftated 

flx estabftshmoit of cpuasi-legal cable networics utiftsftig videotape paogrammftig which hi turn wae catalysts for 

flx piaietration of tiansnational sateffite televisioa Markets that are accustomed to pffl-ovo television would 

ncrmaUy be paimed for reception of tiansnational television via sateffite. Howevo, tf'flx audiaices have access to 

ample choice via bofli pffiovo and cbmestic sources at low cost and fti a femfliar language, as is flx case wifli 

souflxm Qftna and norfli-westem Indonesia, flxy are unftkefy to be keai on tiansnational satellite televisicm 

epedafly ft'ft is fti a fireign language or chalect and ft is more cosfly. Thus flx more chvasified ard ftbaal flie 

dcmxstic television ftdustiy and/or greato flx access to pffiovo tarestiial televisicm fti a ccxmtiy cr suba^bn, flx 

less ofa maricet fir tiansnational television ft is. 

Cable networks. The success of tiansnational sateffite television hi Asia has been highfy dpendait on 

flx developanait, evai prs-existence of cable netwoaks, wiieflio legal, ffiegal or quasi-legaL fti flx first two 

maricets where StarTV took ofl̂  namefy ftxha and Taiwan, nd^ibourixxd cable networics had paeceded flx 

arrival of flie new television mechum, created by flie demand for alternatives to flx gpvanmait-contioUed meoha 

fti Chftia, ownadftp of sftnflar cable networics by municipal and state govanmaits or govanmait-owned 

ftdustiy had beoi ftistiinnaital fti undamftung flie cential government's dftectives agaftist access to flx 

ttansnational sateffite televisioa The cable networics hi Asia usuaUy exist fti a legal vacuum caused by flx 

regulatoiy lag ovo technology change fti communications, and flie belated attempts to l^aftse flx mechum were 

dictated laigefy by flie statiis quo of an estabftshed cabb ftdustiy. ftxbnesia was flie only countiy stidied which 

did not have a cable ftdustiy ard flius chfficulty of access fti explains hi part why ft was flie least affected of flie 
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ttree countiies researched fti aU ttree countiies researched flx govanmaits seized cm flx oppcxtunity provided by 

flx ftitioduction of new baoadcasting legislation to attempt to contiol flx tianaiatiomal televiskm via flx dcmxstic 

cable networics. Mufti-service cpaahrs (MSOs), a consequent developnemt, are relativefy recent aitiants ftito flx 

tiansnational sateffite televiaon eqiuation, and so ft is sonxvvdiat pronatine to ascotafti ttidr ftipact cm tiansnaticmal 

broadcastos and advatiseis. 

Table 9D Metha/broadcastftigenvftonmoitoftianaiaticmal sateffite televisicm 

Sdectedfactors 

Tenestiial/pilbver 

tslevision : 

CaHe networics: 

Consumo access ccBls: 

Local programme 
ptoduction: 

Tdevision industiy 

structure: 

Bidonesia 

Modsrate' 
mixed prog 

Monopolistic/ 
non-existait 

Hi^K30S(/ 

dishorDTH 

LimitEd 
producticm 

Local/ 
private 

India 

Limilgd' 
W^info 

Extensive/ 
nei^Tbourhd 

Low-cost/ 
cable 

H i ^ 

productive 

Joint-ventures/ 
strategic alliances 

China 

LimitEd/ 
high-info 

Oftgopcfetic 
MSOs 

ModaalB-cost' 
pay-TV 

Highfy 
productive 

Govt/ 
party-owned 

Consumer access costs: A critical fector wifli flx paietiaticmoftiansnaticma] sateffite televiskm hi Asia 

has beai flx cost ofaccess to the a v a a ^ consumo. hi Indonesia, where cable rxtwcdcs have not existed, ttx cost 

of access via sateffite dish-antennae was h i ^ and givai fliat, StarTV was a medhim confined to flx uppo sodo-

eoorfonmic classes. This was especiaUy so fti most of flie countiy because flie footpaint offlx AsiaSatl sateUite 

covered pmmarify flie noiflian piart of Sumatia island, and so laige, expaisive dish-antamae wae reicpred 

dsewhae fti flx countiy. Evaifti flx late 1990s, cabb access fti bofli Indonesia ard Hong Kong was flrough piay-

TV nxmopoftes which were relatively expaisive for flx avaage consumo. Whaeas flx ndghbourixxd cable 

cpaators hi ftxha and Taiwan, and fectory or municipal-owned networics hi Chftia had taought flx cost of access 

down to a level whae even flie lowo middle-class could affiad ft The ftnpaxhng devdopnoit of flxse ndworics 

ftito oftgcpoftstic multi-sovice opaators undo govaimxnt regulation is not esqiected to adversefy affect cost of 

access. I)hect-to-home television by flx tiansnational baoacbastoscodd be a flneat to flx cable ftxhistiy, but onfy 

ft'and wbai fliey are abb to lowo flieft haiclware and subscription costs to flx level fliat consumas hi rnany Asian 

maricets have become accustomed 

Local programme production: The more extensive ard productive a domestic fihn and video 

paoduction ftxhistiy hi a countiy, flie nxre ftkefy ft is to be able to provide suffidait paogrammftig to sustafti fts own 

television charmels ard'or contobute to tiansnational sateffite channels, fti flie case of ftxha and Hong Kong flx 

prodigious domestic fihn and video ftdustiy has been a source of programmftig on domestic channels ard have 

also contabuted to flie estabftshmoit by flidr countiies of regional commercial channels ofiai via sateffite or cabb. 

ftxbnesia, which has a relatively smallo and less prochictive fihn and video ftidustiy, as weU as a anaU regional 

maricO for its pioductions, has flierefore had difficulty sustainmg anyfliftig more flian its domestic cinana and 
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television channels, fti any case whfle programnftng for ttx StarTV channels were sourced woridwide, 

ftxreasftigly ttxy were fixmi ttx vay countties and subregions to which ttiese quasi-domestic channels wae 

broadcast ft might be argued ttiat ttx more accustomed domestic audiax:es were to ftnportBd programmftig ttx 

more ftkefy ttxy wae to accept ttansnational television via sateffite. Howevo, how one defines ftnported 

progtanmftng and locafly-produced clones is critical, fir ttxxi^GreatoChhia was not very dependent on ftnports 

fixmi ttx West and had locaUy-produced jrogramnx clones, ttiese woe not readfly tiansfoabb betweai ttx 

constitiiait tenftcmes due to mftxr language and cufture variations. 

Televisicm industry stivcture: The ownershp of tiansnational sateffite channels by gbbal media 

corpcaations has beai assumed by govanmaits to ftipfy ttidr domftiation of aity regional maricO ttxy expand 

ftito. Howevo, ttie ftrpactofownaship is fer more diflSised, as flie histoiy of StarTV ffiustiates. Thispioneoof 

tiansnational sateffite television hi Asia was orighiaUy not part of a ^obal mecha coiporation owned by Western 

ftitaests, but owned by a ettmicafly Chftiese busftxss femfly fixmi ttx region whhout any broadcast ejqiaience. 

Evai aflo fts conplete sale to News Corporation, flx ftcaise for ipftnbng StarTV fioan Hcmg Kcaig ranaftied 

wrfti HutohVision, stifl m^ority-owned by flx foundftig femfly because of regulatcay restiicticms. FurthomcHe, 

tiansnational sateffite channels are oflai canied by locafly-owned cabb cpaations hi flx various countiies of Asia, 

rangftig fiom ndgbourixxdentiejraions to large firms wifli national pofttical affiftations. A recent cbvelc^mait 

has been flx fimnation of fomial stiat^c affiances ard joftit-ventines betweai tiansnational ard domestic 

hnadcastos, as weU as wifli cbmestic ptograrnnxpacducas, cable netwcsks ard flx ftke. fti toms of ccrpcxate 

citizenshp flxn, wheflio cme m i ^ classify StarTV as a tiansnaticmal, a sulni^jcaial or cpuasi-dcanestic sateffite 

broadcasto is now an cpai question The ejqioiaxe of StarTV and hs foUowas ftito flx Asian maricO 

denxmstiates flx painciple fliat flie greato flie numbo of stiategic afliaixes or joftit-ventires firmed, flx more 

significant flx ftipact of tiansnational television on flx cbmestic baoacbasters, advatisas, and auchaxes m fliat 

maricet, and vice-vasa 

9.1.4 Advatisftig/mariceting envhonmait 

International ad agencies. The most positive reponses to flx use of tianaiational sateffite televisiom as an 

advatisftig mecftum wae fiom Hong Kcmg wbae flie ftitanational ad agaxies have a chred paesax:e and 

cbmmate flx advatisftig ftidustiy. Invariabfy fliese agaxies act dflio as firmal or dbj&cto regicmal crsuhaegional 

coordftiators of advertisftig for a numbo of mifltinational mariceto cftaits. To than, a tiansnaticmal medhim such 

as StarTV is an attractive option ovo dqxndaxe on multiple branch or aflBftate agaxies to cbftvo consistaxy of 

advatisftig via cbmestic Iroadcastas across a regional maiket fti Indonesia aid ftxha, whoe flx ftitanational ad 

agaxies ard flxft MNC cftaits were compeUed by law to operate as joftit-vaitines wfth Icxal firms, flxre was 

amsidaable pressure to acivotisedcmxsticalfy ard flius resistance towandsiegiona] aclvertisftig ftfttiatives. Also fti 

fliese countiies fliae wae restiictions on flie purchasftig of advatisftig time or pace on regional television mecha, 

primarify via fordgn exchange constiaftits. fixhan-based agendes were maigftiaUy more responsive to flx new 

mechum flian Irdonesian ones, because fliey feft some responabffities for subregional markets, even if only to 

expatiiate'chasporic ftxhans fliere. Thus the stionga flie presence of ftitemational ad agaxies in a ccxmtiy flie more 
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ftkefy fliat a tiansnational rnedium such as StarTV would be Utiftsed fir advatisftig fti fliat natiomal rnaricd ard fir 

flx r^om cr sutaegjcm of wiftch ft was a part. 

Table 9E: Advatisftigriiarkdiig aivftonmait of tiansnational sateUfte television 

Sekctedfactors 

ftTtanational ad agencies 

Oobal/MNC cherts 

Product categories 

Media alternatives 

Qeativesljte 

Indonesia 

Via affiliates/ 
national 

Via agents 

Cotpotate/ 
savices 

Modoate 

CoanopolitarV 

regional 

India 

Via aflRlialPS 

nationl/subtegionl 

Joint-ventures 

Domestic/ 
hixury 

Wide 

Ccsmophtary 

cbmestic 

HongKong 

Direct ptesaxe 

Regional oflBces 

Gtobal/ 
savices 

Moderate 

Western/ 
^obal 

QdbaUMNC dients: ft appears fliat flie greato flie numbo of muftftiational cftaits opaating chrecfly hi 

key maricets ofa region, flx more significant flie commhment to advatisftig regionaUy via tiansnaticmal sateffite 

televisicm. This is closefy related to flx sitiiation above wifli ftitanational ad agaxnes which t a d to sovice flx 

MNC maricetas. Bofli flxse ad agaxies and flidr MNC cftaits wae ftkefy to have had ©qjaiaxe wifli regional 

advatisftig via sateffite television hi Eunpe or Norfli Amaica, or evai global advatisftig and wae fliaefire more 

ftitoested fti rpftcating fliat practice fti Asia once flx cption was avaflable. fti some cases advatismg of a ^obal 

product via domestic media could be coordftiated flrou^ national oflBces, joftit-ventines or sob agents hi various 

countiies ofttx region But apart fiom flfts bdng a ournbasome process, ft was fiau^t wifli chflBicufties given flx 

vaiyftig regulations on content, not to maition restiictions on flie use of fordgnproduced television commercials 

mpoeed by many givemments hi flie region nxludftig ftdia and ftxbnesia. fti analysftig flx cftaits of StarTV, 

flfts research uncovered dftferent national oflBces of MNC maricetas purchasftig advatisftig time on flx same 

tiansnational medium pmmarily to taiget a domestic maricet, wheflio hi coUaboration wifli or hidqiaidait of flidr 

regkmal oflBce. As a general nfle, wherevo flie r^onal headcpiarters of MNCs wae paedomhiant, fliere was 

greato opamess to experiment wifli flx new tiansnational television medhim as a viabb altanative or at least 

coarplanait to cbmestic advertisftig. 

Product categories: GenaaUy, advertisftig on flie tiansnational mechum taxbd also to be of ip-maricO 

paoducts and services targeted at flie sodo^conomic eftte of regional maricets, sftxe fliese woe flie ftmovators and 

eariy adcptas of fliis new medium Advertisftig which originated fixmi Hong Kong was primarify ofa coqxrate 

natine or paomoted financial services, flie ftne between fliem bdng not ahvays distinguishable Thaefore where 

flx cftents handled by ad agendes hi a countiy requfted a considerable emphasis on corporate advertisftig or 

savices advertisftig flie more ftkefy was tiansnational sateffite television to be utiftsed as a nxdhmi Fftiancial 

advertisftig and ftquor were placed on StarTV by Indian advotisas because fliey not pamitted on domestic 

television ard flie primary taigo maricet was flie relatively wealfliy expatiate ftdians fti flie Middle East Togeflio 

wifli upanaricO cars, electionic appftances and feshionwear fliese were placed on what was considered a stiategic 

mechum for taigeting domestic Indian consumers of flie middle class and above, fti flie case of ftdonesia, flie only 
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advatisas aflowed to utiftse flx tianaiatioaial nxdftnn wae flxse of ipnaricO sovbes targeted at firdgners sucii 

as ftxbnesian aftftnes and luxury hotels. So whae fliae were restiictions on usftig tiansnational media fir 

dcnxstic niaricets, a mechum such as StarTV was used to advatise domestic paoducts fir tiansnational maricets. 

Thus anafysis of flx paxxbcts advatised on StarTV was reveaftng of flx stiategies acbpted cbhbaatefy cr 

unwfttingfy fti tix use of a tiansnational television mechum 

Media alternatives: Devdcpmg countiies wtrich have a wide ran^ of advatisftig media, epedalfy 

television, are less ftkefy to utiftse flx tiansnaticmal mecftum, as fthistiated by ftxicaxsia vAxh has five cjuasi-

national televiskm netwoaks. On flie ottxr hand advatisas fti a countiy ftke ftxha whkii had ftrnfted access to 

cbrnestic televisicm ernhaced flie tiansnational mechum such as StarTV hi hs earfy clays even ttxm^ fli^ utiftsed 

ft as a cbmestic nxchura If a prxxhict was distiibuted solely to inban areas of a countiy, ft was ftkefy fliat 

tiansnational televisiom wodd be consicbred flxu^ ft was only title whai fliae was no comnxidal televisicm oa-a 

second pubftc channel whbh had a more inban reach flian flx naticmal Iroadcasto. Thus fti ftxha, StarTV and 

ZeeTV fixnd flianselves conpdftig wfth DD2 for the mban markets of ftxha, whfle fti ftxbnesia R C n ard 

SCrV were flx unquestioned choice for flx same purpose. Hcmg Kcmg represoited a special case sftxe ttx 

toritoiy is largefy urî oniseci, ard bofli TVB aid ATV had taritoiy-wicb as wefl as souflian Chftia coverage. But 

shxe flx dcmxstic televisiom mecha were mass-maricO oriented and flx cable^y-TV service was prohbtted fixmi 

caiiymgacivatishigsorneipnaricetproducts utiftsed StarTV to reach the e^qjatiiate maricO mHoaig Kcmg Thus 

depfte ttxft avaflabflfty, flx cbmestic media woe not stiicfly viable ahanatives and a tiansnaticmal mechum 

ergoyed ccmsdaabb demand fiom advatisos m particular paxxhxt niches. 

Creative strategy: Whae flx pacepticm among advatisftig executives was fliat cuhural diflfeences 

betweai flxft countiy ard flxise of oflio countiies were ahnost msurmountabb, flien fliae would be a dedded 

paeflboxe for local creativity. Advatisftig executives fti ftdonesia wae flx most firixfid fti aigumg for flx 

hnperative of domestic creativity, albdt of a coanopofttan natine, as necessary for effective mariceting 

communicaticm, flxxi^ ft m i^ t also be a rationaftsation for retahftng advatisftig budgets cbmesticafly aid not 

chaUaiging govanment restiictions. Those hi ftxha seemed equivocal about flx need fir cbmestic creative styles 

and an hifomial review of flidr commocials shows fliat fli^ have cpted fir a more regional-cosnxpofttan style 

flian a domestic-tiadftional one for flx upanaricd products and savices advatised on tiansnational and domestic 

channels aftke. ftivariabfy flie same commadals for ipmaricd paocbcts were placed on StarTV as weU as flx 

moresofteticatedDDZ. Executives hi Hong Kong wae alniosthxiffeioit but most prone to chooshig a more 

Westan-cieative style hi domesticaUy-prcduced commocials, ifnot usftig global commocials of Westan origm 

or ad^iting flx concept stiffly m domestic remakes. The prefooxe of an ad agoxy for a more 'Westonl/globQl 

or at least a cosmopofttan-i^onal creative style genoafly commends flie use of tianaiational mecha ovo any 

domestic one 

The ftductivefy-derived analytic fiameworic sketohed above is tentative ard seeks to ehiddate flie major fectors hi 

flie ftnpact of tiansnational sateffite television fti Asia, largely as seen by key decision-makers hi flx regioris cultinal 

ftdusbies. ft is quafttative ard admittedly not finely defined hi its flree-pohit to five-poftit scales, flxm^ ft may be 

utiftsed to derive quantitative relationships at some lato stage. At flfts stage of flie chfiusion of tiansnational sateffite 
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televisiom fti Asia, ttx descriptions of ttx selected fedcas are periiqis more accurate ccmcemftig flx urt»n-

mdiopofttan areas ofeach countiy flian as genaaftsations about each countiy as a whob. The foflowing secticms 

of ttfts chzpto wffi revisft flx research questions first stated fti Qi^i to Three fti ttx course of summarismg ttx 

findings of flx leseandi fir ttfts ttxsis. Through answas to flxse questions flx macro issues sunoundftig 

tiansnational sateUfte television and nftcro stiategies adopted by key pkyeis fti ttx ftxhistiy wifl be ejpanded ipcri, 

and gaiaaftsed wifti caveats to ottio develcpmg ccxmtiies hi Asia 

92 MA(310ISSUES 

The gjobal maricO fir goods and sovices has grown shxe ttx 1970s, due hi part to new technologies hi 

tiansportation, ccmimunications, ftifonnation and paoductiom which make ft botti cpcko ard che^xr to move 

goods, services, ftiftmnation, capftal and people between countiies, hxreasmg ttxft accesabflfty to ard fixmi 

maricets. This was accoaipanied fti flx late 1980s by flx ciaiftse ofttx cornmunisteconcmib systan of pbrmed 

producticm and tiacb, cteregulatiom hi cpftahst-oriaited economies;, and a decftne of icbologicafly-cftivai naticmal 

cbvekpnxnt anxmg cbvdcphig countiies. AU of ttxse c h a n ^ have ccmtiibuted to flx growtti ofttx gbbal 

ecoaxm:ty which fimns ttx maciooivhonmait fir ttx devdcpmait of tiansnaticmal sateffite televisiom and 

advatisftig hi Asia Each related pofitico-econcmftc and sodo-cuftuial issue raised fti ttx research cpuesticms of ttfts 

dissertaticm wiU be acldressed hi turn fti ttfts secticm fti an endeavour to anive at sonx gaieial pxftxples govanftig 

ttx expedexice of develcpftig countiies, at least m Asia 

92.1* Regularicm/hberalisation 

Research Question 1: Which governments hi Asia have pacdved tiansnaticmal sateffite televisicm as a 

flreat, ard why? Howhaveflxysou^t to contiol fts access, and how successfifl have flxse effldls beoi? [Issues 

of economic and pofttical globaftsation]. 

As seal hi flfts research, rnost govanmaits fti Asia feft flireatened by flx acivait of tiansnational sateffite 

televisicm and endeavoured via various means to contiol access to ft. The countries most flneataied wae flxise 

whbh had flx stixmgest icbological commitinents to naticmal cuftural and pofttical ftit^raticm, arxi/cr caibalist 

sodal ard economic plannftig Reaftsftig that flxft various cunait media regulaticm had fefled to achieve suflBdoit 

ccmtiol, some govemmaits wait on to make concessions to or coUucb wifli flx tiansnational taoadcastas, whfle 

oflias smpfy conceded defeat by defeult Eteregulation of flie media, by winch governments abdicate contiol and 

aflow pmvate entaprise to cpaate wifli mhiftnal restiaftit, is one of the key syrrptoms of eoonomic and pofttical 

globaftsation, and fliis has been much fti evidence m Asia fti flie 1990s. 

Control: Govanments are by flidr vay cbfinition nationaftstic ard fear flx ftitiusion of transnational 

television which fliey have fttile contiol ovo ftito flidr pofttical aivftonmait Based on flx pacdved flireat to hs 

national cultiire, each cbvdophig countiy hi flie r ^ o n has sought to a d ^ hi cftffering ways to flx advent of 

sateffite television The contiols exercised rangftig fiom 'active suppression' to ftbaal access', have beai elaborated 

upxm hi Chapto Four and flie shifts fti policy made by countiies ovo time rsitoated fliere ard more specificaUy hi 
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ttx case-stixftes. The prime reponse of Asian govanments has beoi some der^ulaticm ofttidr torestiial-

donxstic television ftxhistiies as fti ftxbnesia, ftxha and Thafland dflio hi anticpation of tiansnational sateffite 

television cr fti firced reponse to ovawbehnftig conpetition. fti flx more poftticalfy amsavative countties, flx 

prefened option is expansicm and diversification offlx govemmait-owned or contioUed media, as fti ttx PRC, 

Malaysia andNepal. Whfle flx niore ftbeialoouritiies such as flx Phflippftxs, Npal ard Thaflard seem cortoit to 

Id maricO firxs paevail, oflios ftke Korea ard Pakistan appear to adept a waft-arxtsee attftude, ttiough cleariy 

biased towaids a more amsavative altanative of ii^;ulatioa In ary case ccmtrol ovo access grows ftxrsasftigfy 

diflScuft witfi technological advances, sucii as greato powo of DBS sateffites mabng dish-antomae fir recepticm 

smaflo and less detectable 

Collusion: Whfle stiict regulation of broadcasting may not be accqitabb to mifltinational coqxMations, 

considaabb de-regulation may be imaccq>table to develcphig countiies dflio, and so a taisicm exists betweoi 

tiansnational television taoadcastas hi Asia and flx countiies undo flxft sateUfte fix^sints. Stifl, commiadal 

televisicm and Asian gpvanmaits are not at odds as ft seans on flx surfece. Per ftistance, m ttx 1994 ftxhan 

electicm, ZeeTV offered to troacbast pofttical raffies fir ttx Congress Party wiiai flx latto was hi a dflemnia ovo 

not bdng able to use flx pubftc taoadcastoDoordaishanPD) fir party puposes. Lato the same year hi an 

attenpt to win fiiaxls m flx govanmoit, StarTV broadcast live' flx tiadftticmal paime mhrista's peech cm 

hdependaxe day, paeviousfy canied solefy by DD. For a time CNNi was broadcasting fixmi a ftxhan 

govanment sateffite, wMe assisting DD to hiprove fts news sovice. News Corporation has made amends wifli 

flx PRC govanment ovo Murdoch's speech hi 1994 cm sateffite televiaon flnealanng totafttarian states, by 

pubftshftig Daig ;?Gao Paig's manohs woridwide ttnou^ hs subsidiary Harpo Coffins wMe caixxfling last 

Hong Kong governor Chris Pattai's. StarTV has more recaiflyfornxdjomt-vaitiires fir paogranmx producticm, 

ciiarinel paovision and cabb networics m flie PRC, ftxha and Indonesia, wifli cbmestic bushxsses wiftch have flx 

ri^poUtical and busftiess connections to fecflftate greatopenehatioa 

Concession: One concession made by countiies m Asia such as Malaysia and Sftigapore, wWch restiict 

flx recqition of fiee-to-aft sateffite television, has been to provide a cabb televisiom sovice cm wWcii is avaflabb 

programmftig sftnflar to tiansnational sateffite taoadcastos or cbwn-Unked selectivefy fiom flion Shnflar to flx 

case fir tarestiial television, flxft auflxrities are able to apply pressure concenftng ifnot ou t i i ^ contiol ovo, 

programmftig and advotisftig dflio legafty or morafly on cabb providers hi a way not possible wifli tiansnational 

taoadcastos. Oflmtimesflxxi^ such jrsssure is somewhat superfluous shxe flx dorne^c cabb sovices are nm 

dflio by a coiporation owned by flie government, by a pofttical party fti govonmoit, or by flx femfly and fiiaxls 

of pofttical leaders. Some govanments such as Qftna and ftxha have evai altered flx tiansnaticmal television 

busftiess flxmsdves, whfte oflias are contenplating doftig so, at least on an Asia-wide basis as an extension of 

flxft use of sateffites for domestic television which resuhs fti considaabb pffl-ovo anyway. The underiying 

rationale of such concessions must be fliat flie wido ard more attractive flie choice of domestic tenestiial and 

sateffite hoadcasts and also cable narrowcasts, flie less ftkefy flidr dtizens are to be hifluenced by viewftig 

commercial tiansnational television via pian-Asian sateffites. 

To a considerable extent all fliese stiategies to contiol tiansnational sateffite television seem to have 

succeeded because fti many Asian countiies local dramas ard news on cbmestic television continue to be the 
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programmes wiftihi^iest aucftaxe rating. The gtachial growfli ni tiansnational sateffite television viewashp, fti 

ttxise countiies which cb pamit access to it, does rxit seem to be at ttie expense of cbmestic tarcstial televisicn 

watohftig Ndflxrcbesacivatisnig revalue for domestic taxiacbastas seon to be cbcftnftig hi flx region, pxisaHy 

due to flx h i ^ eccmomic growfli among many East and Soufli Asian nations hi flx eaafy 1990s punftig 

expansicm of maricetos' b u d ^ . The effectivaiess of tiansnational sateflfte television fti attracting cbmestic 

aidieix3es seons to ftivolve ttx ftiteraction of sudi fectors as tenestiial prcigtammft^ vasus sateflfte progamrrnng 

cuftural and ftnguistic baniers, access costs fir ccmsumas, econonftc affluaxe, anxa^ many oflxis. Thus 

regulaticm is a poor predictor of flie ftnpad of tiansnational sateffite televisiom because ttxre are oftio fectors to be 

considaed fti ttie equation, hi recognffion which some govanments hi Asia have shxe deregulated flxft television 

ftxhistiies. Whfle oflio gsvemments hold on to flidr regulations or make finflio pronouncemoits on contiol, most 

of ttiem fefl eiftio to hiplonait ttian or tiy to, except araticaUy, constianxd by flxft push fir mt^ration ftito flx 

capitaftst worid-economy. 

922 Capftaftsm/communication 

Research Question 2: What are flie ftnks bdween global capftal, media coipoiations and pofttical eftte, ft" 

any, m tiansnational sateffite television hi Asia? More specificaUy, what are flx ownaship stiuctines and hishxss 

affiances between sateflite ownos, tiansnational broadcastos, domestic teoadcastos, cabb networics, advatisos, 

programme production houses and oflio cuftural ftdustties? [Issues of economic andpofttical^obaftsafton]. 

Transnational sateflfte televisicm m Asia was an hritiativeof regional or global busftiesses to provide a 

pan-Asian advotisftig medbm, and not of govonmoits or mtergovonmoit organisaticm (IGOs) to provide a 

pubftc service to flx region. So fiom flie start, muftftiational corporations (MNCs) of dflio regional or Westan 

origb have domftiated flie tiansnational television ftdustiy hi Asia, as has been flie case dsewhae m flx worid, 

wheflxr ft be ttie hardware of sateffite technology or ttie software of progjammmg or advotismg. Whh ttx 

hxreasmg hxidence of coUaboration between tiansnational broadcastas and domestic cuftural ftxhistiies, and flx 

tiods m domestic television towards privatisation and deregulation, flie rob of media conglomoalES and 

mariceting multinationals seems to be expandhig hi tandem wifli commercial and pofttical ftiterests fti flx various 

ccxmtiies of Asia 

Saidlite dqmdency. Even before flie era of tiansnational television, communications sateffites for 

developmoit woe recommeaxbd to ttx govemmoits of Thkd Worid countiies such as ftxha and ftxbnesia by 

Fhst Worid gpvanmaits or flidr sunogate IGOs, usuafly at ttx bbbyftig ofttidr MNCs, as seai fti ttx case-

stixhes. But ttie purported benefits of national ftitegration, adnftnistiative effectiveness, provision of educational 

savices and of news/mfoimation, and flidr deftvaabffity, may be questioned For ft is doubtfid whdho flx 

medhnn of domestic sateffite television can reaftsticaUy ovacome flie need for local autonomy, bureaucratic 

coitiaftan and ftxflBdendes ftihoited fiom colonial powas, and goioal defidoxies of finances, tiahxd pasonnel 

and apport equipmoit which areoftaicharadoisticofdevdopftig countties. Alttxiu^ extoisive research finded 

by flx gpvanmoits and flidr donois/sponsors has revealed some positive sodal and economic change wifli flx 

use of sateffites, flie reaftty was oftoi fliat flie somewhat mftiuscule change might have been achieved more cost-

effectivety by altemative communications media, includmg tiaditional fomis. So even flie pubftc broadcasters of 
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Asia were fti a dependency relationship wifli ttx Fhst Worid and fts M N Q fir technology, wefl prior to ttx arrival 

of ccmmerdal tiansnational television via sateffite. 

Spacetieaties. Ahhou^ideaUy undo eariy pace tieaties ttx boxfitsofouto pace shouU be shared by 

afl countiies, hi reaftty flxy have accrued largely to developed countiies raflio flian flx developftig counties. This 

is because flx firnio's conimaxial sateffite bushxsses ofloi ppfy iressure via flxft governments cm ttx rrU, as 

regulator of ^obal telecommunications, for sateffite oriital slots. Besides ft is difficuft fir ITU to aUocate sbts 

equftabfy because ttxre are muftipb users ofeach commadal sateflfte, each of diflfeiait ooapcrate dtizenshp, and 

also because sonx taritories such as Hong Kong are not signatories to ttx pace agreonait Countiies ftke 

ftxbnesia, India and Chiia which have used ttieft own sateffites m ttidr assigned oabftal slots to aihance ttxft social 

and economic developmait are wefl wiflihi flidr ri^ts. But many oflio countiies, such as flx Pacific island 

nations, are fti no posftion to utiftse effictivefy any slots t h ^ are oitifled to but are ofloi posuaded by cornmacial 

ftitaests fti flx West to lobby fir slots and flien sublease fliese to fliem fir television ard telecommunications 

puipx)9es. So flx rob oftiansnational sateffites opaatiiig fti Asia probabfy warrants seme judicial attention undo 

the hitonational tieaties relating to flx commoxial utiftsation of outo pace. 

Players and platforms: This chssotation has ftsted and classified flx m^or tiansnaticmal television 

taoackasteis and sateUfte platfcmns hi Asia m flie nftcl-1990s m Qiapto Four, fiom wdftcii ft is qufte eviclotf 

field is domftiated by MNCs. Evai where flx sateffites are owned by national govanmaits or corporaticms 

owned by flxm, as fir Distance Indonesia's Palapia sateffites, or IGOs sucii as Intelsat, most of flx televisicm 

ciiannels ttxy carry are comrnocial and owned t y cbrnestic ard tiansnatioaial taoacbasteis, a tiod ttiat ccmtinues 

unabated Oflxr sateffites are owned or part-owned by regicmal or domestic ccmgloanoalES, sudi as AsiaSat, 

Apstar, Thaicom ard Measat sateffites, alflxm^ most of such fimis have connections wifli or particpation by 

government, pofttical party, aimed forces or oflio hnportant domestic powo bases. Wifli few excptions such as 

flx cases of ftidia ard Chftia, flie sateffites are constiiicted by Fhst Worid MNCs to flie pedfications of flxft Asian 

ownos and flxft potoitial taoadcasto cftents, and launched at fedftties owned by Fhst Worid govormioils or 

consortia of fliorL Some sateffite owners and even manufectinos are diversifying ftito flx bushxss of 

paogrammftig ard channel estabftshmoit, fti oflio words ejqianchng fiom hardware hito software. AWxm^ on 

ttx surfiKX, broadcasters fixmi wiflftn flie Asia rsgion are holdftig flxft own a^ftist ttie tiansnaticmals, evai beating 

ttiem at thdr own game, ttie reality is of continued domftiation of flie hxhistifys haidware and software maricets by 

MNCs fiom flx Fhst Worid 

Cable-satellite links: A symbiotic relationship might also be said to exist between tiansnational sateffite 

channels and domestic cable television networics depite flidr sometimes conpeting bushxss a ^ d a s and 

unwflftngness to adcnowledge dqiodence on one anoflio. Redistiibution of television signals to cable networics 

was ttx fiist major use of sateffites to be made by flx television ftdustiy m flx US and continues to be a pftne 

fector hi flie utiftsation of sateffites fti Asia Extoisive pftating of sigjials by hxhviduals and ffi^ cable opaators 

ushig sateffite dish-antomae hi countiies such as Taiwan ard ftxha, has necessitated flie scrambftng of signals by 

tiansnational sateUfte broadcastas fti Asia, and agafti hivolves utiftsftig technologies patented ard so ccmtiofled by 

Westan coiporations, ftxludftig News Corporation. Alflxugh technology for dftect broadcast sateffites (DBS) has 

been fti existence for decades and in Asia for half a decade now, ft has not gaftied widespread accq5tance hi flie 
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riiaricetplaceduetoflxhighocostofreceptionviaclish-antoinaefcrccmsurrios. Sonx Asian countiies such as 

Japan, ftxbnesia ard Taiwan have adapted ft for piay-TV purposes fti flidr atiaipts to regulate access to 

tiansnaticmal taxiacbasts as cftscussed above But oflen govanment attaipts to regulate ttx muftftude of smafl 

cionestic cable tietworics have usuaUy cpaxd flx door to fordgn MNCs to fonn mufti-savice opaations (MSOs) 

hi joftit-vahines cr s h a t ^ afliances with cbmestic or regicaial corporations, mechum or large. 

Contiol of domestic malia: The present research has dononstiated also how cbmestic television fti afl 

flree countiies is hi flie hands of a domestic pofttical and economic eftte. hi ftdcaxsia flx dcmxstic pubftc 

broadcasto TVRI was fti flx hands of a poftticised govonmoit bureaucracy whfle flx dcanestic ccmmacial 

broadcastos such as RCn, TPI and IVM, nanowcastos such flx pay-TV moncpofy fidovision, and sateflite 

ownas such as ftxbSat were contioUed by conglomaates wifli close ftnks wfth flie pofttical caitie. Likewise hi 

ftxha, flx donxstic taoacbasto is hi flie hands of a govanment bureaucracy based hi DeBft fti flx Hhxh-peabng 

rotti aid subject to considaabb pofttical mfluaxe. The domestic commocial broadcasters hi ftidia have beoi 

largefy a marriage of non-resident ftxhans, local busftiess eftte as wefl as pofttical parties and state govonmails 

particulariy fti flx non-Hhxi-peakhig soufli, who togdho have hxreashigfy takai on flx role of muM-savbe 

providas. b ttx PRC, national, provftxial and city-based television networics as wefl as cabb networics are owned 

t y flx state, mflftaiy or communist party subsidiaries. A shnflar sftuaticm exists m Taiwan whh flx tenestiial 

television taoadcastas, flxu^ here flie nd^bourixxd cabb networics woe pxeviousfy dcmftnated by opposffion 

pofttical parties and flxft ^npattftsers. FoUowing regulation by givemmoit flioe has been hxreasmg 

mvoK^onoit of pio-govoimioit bushxss ftitaests who aheacfy contiol tarestiial television. Hong Kcmg hself is 

excepticmal fti not havftig a pubftc televiaon station, and flxxi^ fts comrnadal stations and cabb savices are 

owned by leadftig busftiess femffies and local coipoiations, fliey are h i ^ regulated by flx government, and have 

beo| evai prior to flie hardovo ofits sovodgnty fiom flie UK to flie PRC. 

So flx paesoit reaftty hi Asia is admittedly one of growing donftnation of nxdia/cuhural ftxhistiies by 

ccmmiodal ftiterests, often multi-national, r^onal or evai sdmational, raflio ttian by pubftc mtoests which t o d 

to be laigefy national mfixms. Ebmestic commodal taoadcastos, even pubftc broadcasters, have had to mhrric 

flx tianaiational taoadcasters hi programmftig practices hi ordo to conpete for audioices and advotiseis. Thoe 

is no doubt fliat global media oirpciations are not drivoi by nationaftstic agoidas but by maricO hrpeiatives whbh 

tianscod borders. Howevo, due to consumo donand for cufturafly contextiiaftsed pxigramnftng tiansnational 

taoadcasteis fti Asia have become depadait on domestic production houses for some of flxft ptogrammftig 

Pragmaticafly flxy prefo to outsource such production, for greato flexibflfty, creativity and lowo costs as weft as 

reduced risk. At flx same time, production operations for bofli domestic and tianaiational consunption tod to be 

geogr^caUy chistoed as fti flie case of Bombay and Hong Kong to oijoy busftiess synogies and economies. 

These hdustiies are flioi protected by flidr national govemmoits, less as developers of subregional or geo-

ftnguistic cultinal identities, but more as contiibutois to flie domestic economies flrou^ jobs, technology, ftdustiy 

expatise and expxrt ftxome Thus flie ftxreasftig commociaftsation of television fti Asia has resufted fti 

convogence of ftiterests betweoi tiansnational and domestic tebvision broadcasters, and between pubftc and 

commercial sectors hi related cultinal ftxhistiies. 
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923 Nationaftsm/eflmidtv 

Research Question 3: Has tiansnational sateffite television attracted sizeable aucftences of particular 

cuftural or sodo-eooaximb backgrounds fti cotafti countiies, and why? Why has ft not had ^peal to oflxr 

s^ments fti ttxse ard oftio ccxmtiies? [Issues of cuftural ard social globaftsaticm]. 

The distind ejqDoiaxe ofttx eariy tiansnaticmal sateffite televisicn broadcasters fti Asia has beoi fliat 

ttxy are unable to attract any significant audiaxes amor^ flx mere flian half ttx worid's population uncbr flxft 

sateflfte fixjtpmnts. StarTV was raflio nxxbst hi claftnftig to appeal to catty flx sodoeconomb eftte offlx major 

ccimtiieswiftch fts agpalieachecl, but even fliis fefled to attrad aclvertisftig hxonxdesphEarnpetitive rates. This 

coud be due to scepticism of mariceters ovo flidr audience research which provided large potential poiettation 

figures, o t e i bolstered wifli evidence of hi^-fl ian-avaa^ household ftxome levels, but no actual viewaship 

figures or ratings. Whatevo hdepadoit research conducted, evai if somewhat unsystonahcaDy, seaned to 

ftxftcate ahnost ftisignificant audiaxe ratings fir tiansnational television paxigramnxs fti most maricds. Thaeare 

various reasons put fimvaid by fliose executives mtoviewed fir flfts research and writas of artbles for ftdustiy 

media as to why tiansnational sateffite television has not ftved ip to its fiffi potaitial hi Asia 

LangMge and culture: Transnational boadcasts m worid languages such as StarTV provided hfttiafly m 

FngK.sh are abb to attract onfy mftiuscule audiences across Asia, laigefy expattiate executives or a mban 

cosnxpofttan eftte who are abb to relate to ttx contait and be comfiirtabb wifli ttx language. Asseaiftittx 

secordary data paovided m ttfts dissertation, domestic television channels, wheflio pubftc or ccmmxrcial, tend to 

aflrad fer largo audioces hi any sftigle Asian countiy flian any pan-Asian ones such as ttxse via sateffite and 

catJe, wfth voy few excqitions. This is because any countiys cuhural mffieuafifeds ttx role ttiat television p l ^ m 

ttandftsappealtopQrticularsegmentsorttiebroadopopulatioa What StarTV took a few years to concede, oftio 

tianiiational sateUfte broadcasters such as CNBC, HBO and Discovery reaftsed qufte soon aflo ttxft oitty hito ttx 

Asianmaricet ttiat m ordo to command significant audiences hi each countiy and ttius attact advatisas, ttxy had 

to bcaftse or at least cdtinafly contextiiaftse flxft programmftig somewhat Domestic broadcasteis ttxn 

discovaedttiatmordotobeat flx tianaiationals or at least not suffosigriificantaosionofttidr audiences, flxy had 

toupgradettxquafttyofttxftlocaUy-producedandftnportedprogjammmg. One ottxr stiategy was to provide or 

emphasise sub-national ettmic programmftig which ttx tianaiationals would not have expertise fti doftig. This 

pubftc domestic broadcastas had been previousfy averse to doftig as fti ttx case ofDD fti ftxha, CCTV fti Qftna or 

TVRI hi ftxbnesia, because of flidr pofttical mandate as pubftc broadcastos to promote national cuhural 

ftitegration, whfte doinestic amnnadal broadcasters saw Utile need to hi ttidr puisuft of audioxx shares hi a mass 

maricO 

Urban and cosmopolitan: Tranaiational sateffite television took off fti ttx uriian mettopofttan areas of 

ftxha and Taiwan because ft was conpatibb wifli existing pradices of watohftig cabb television, and could be 

tiialed at low cost fti contiast to flie sitiiation fti ftxbnesia and Hong Kong for ftistance, whoe expensive dish-

antamae or pay-TV had to be ftistafled Also, tiansnational programnftng represoited a quantinn leap fti quaftty 

ovo flx existing programmftig fere on domestic television hi flie fonno countiies, and so i^xesoited a relative 

advantage to potoitial adopters who could observe flfts for flianselves fti advance flrou^ flxft social ndworics. 

To finttxr apply ttie Rogerian modd of dftftision, innovators hi flie adoption of tiansnational sateUfte television fti 
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aDofttxsecountiieswerecuhuraUy'coan(pofttans'rafliattianlocalsf,andgoioaflyfinanciaBybettooff Thus fts 

diflteion fti flx nxtiopofttan areas of fliese countiies rpresoits acceptance by flx eariy m^ority of adrptas and ft 

is cmfy now ^readhig to flx nnal towns of ftdonesia, ftxfta and Greato Chhm w^ioe ttx late m^cxity are laigefy 

represarted by smafl entiepioions ard larxbwnas, a process aided also by ttx hxreasmg cuhural 

ocmtextuaftsatiom offlx paogramnftng and taeachh of channels. 

Domestic alternatives: The paogrammes on domestic television hi most Asian countiies are oflen dflio 

bcaUy-produced paogramnx genre or clones of fordgn programmes, cr at least firdgnpioduced and locafly 

dubbed, afl of wWch are pcpular whh heavy-viewhig cbmestic auchaxes, usualfy offlx lowo middle socio

economic classes. Thus flxy are probabfy more effictive at cultivating values and atiftudes deshabb to advatisas 

among a cbvdophig countifys dtizais flian any ttansnational televisicm programmes hi a fordgn language. 

Furflianxrs, programnftng chrections on domestic television charmels somdines reflect flx cuftural hegancmy of 

flx countiys inban pofttico-econonftc eftte wix can be fixmi a dcmftnant eflmic or mhxmty subcuftural group 

wiflftn fliat countiy. fti oflio words, fliere is oflai as much cultinal hegaixmyexadsedwiflftn a countiy flian fiom 

wfthout As tiansnaticmal televiacm chaimels ftxreasftigfy taigd cbnxstic maricets wifli locaftsed pacigrarnmhig 

cbmestic taoadcasteis may use dhect-broadcast sateffites and expanded channels to ftxrease paietiaticm, a tiod 

wWcdi is chscanabb aheady m Jpan, Malaysia and Taiwaa But flx risk for domestic taoadcastas is stifl fliat of 

centaftsmg programmhig fir flx wixile of flidr ccmntiies, raflio flian cbcaitiaftsmg ft to states or s u b r ^ j ^ ^ 

ard flierefore reftrxpshftig sonx measure of contiol Oflierwise flxy would aflford ftttle access fir non-capatal city 

cuhural sources, and ft may sftrply mean piapetuating flx hitia-national cidtinal fttpoiaftan wWch has aheacfy 

been ttx case fir years via tarestiial televisioa 

Gkixd-diasporic and subnationd-ethnic: StarTV ard hs foflowas ftito ttx Asian maricet may rxit have 

succeeded at flidr origftial aftn ofbeftig pwi-Asian media, but somevvhat belatecfly fliey stiirnbled on flx reaftty of 

ehaporic ettmic/laiiguage groips across national boidos, as wefl as nftnorities witiftn many offlx countiies undo 

flxft fimtprint fti feet ft wcmld be reasonable to suggest fliat ft was advatisas who first used flx mechum hi 

hmovative ways such as ftxhan advotisos ushig StarTV to reach NRIs hi West Asia, or consumos who 

repcmded urpechctabfy, such as flx h i ^ viewoship of StarTV among Taiwanese (wben ft had been origftiaUy 

taigdhig flx PRQ wiftch raised flx attention offlie tiansnational taxiacbastos to fliis untppedrnaricO Ahhou^ 

StarTV and oflio tianaiationals have expanded flidr channel offoftigs subsecpuenfly, hi actual feet ft was the pan-

Asian but ettmic channds such as TVBS, CIN and ZeeTV which blazed flx tiaiL Oflio late<onio channds 

such as SunTV and Asianet wbich had no major tianaiational amibffions but woe ushig the sateflfte mechum to 

drcumvoit national regulations, hd^toied ftxhistiy awareness about sdmabonal eflmic groips whose cuftures 

and languages were not catered to by flie domftiant domestic television mecha Even hi flfts case, ft led to flx 

discovoy of major markets among ejqiatiiates fai West Asia ard migrants hi Souflieast Asia, reachable onfy via a 

tiansnational medium 

Given flie design of flie presoit research ft is rxt posable to assess hi ddafl flie ftnpad of tiansnational 

sateffite television on pedfic aucftences. fti any case flie inpact is a chfiBcult, ifnot posable, to measure because flx 

mechum might be consumed cftfferenfly hi various cultinal and econcmic contexts. How transnational sateffite 

television fits hito viewers' ftves hi ftxbnesia, ftxha or Greato China, or for fliat matto any sdmational group fliae 
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may diflfer greafly, and unless extaisive ettmographic stidies are conducted, ft is onfy posabb to speculate or 

gOioaftse. ff ftxbed cultinal texts are polysenftc, flien how flx uriian eftte fti any Asian countiy view flx 

programmes and advertisftig of StarTV could be very different fiom how flx nnal poor of ttx same countty or 

uriDan eftte fti any oflio m i ^ M i ^ flx formo aphe to flx coancpofttan ftfestyles pcattayed, wWb ttx latto 

resent ttx growing weaMi ofttx uppo classes, for ftistance? P e d i ^ ttx pcpularity ofRCIl, ZeeTV, TVB ard 

oflxr cornnxidal channels represahs a woridng-class revoft agaftist flx cuhural hegoncsty of ttx pofttical dite via 

flx cbmestic pmbftc taoadcastas fti flxftrepective nations, fti flx cases offtximesia, ftxha aid Qftna, satdftte and 

cabb television seems stifl lai]^fy a ptexmxnon of flx laigefy uriian middle and ippo classes, and ft is aiguabb 

wixflio by tiansnaticaial or locaftsed paogjamnimg and aclvatishig ttxy are mvariabfy beftig nxxjipcaated h ^ 

epondhig global maricO for goods and sovices. 

92.4 ftnpoiaftsnVpostinodanftv 

Research Question 4: Has cultinal change hi each of flx countiies researched been hifluaiced 

significantty by tiansnaticmal sateflfte television, and if so, how? Or ifnot, what oflio fectirs might ejq^afti flx 

changes pocdved hi some segments of fliese sodeties? [Issues of cultural and social globaftsaticm]. 

Shxe tiansnaticmal sateffite television has had ftmfted paietration hi Asia, ft woidd seem not 

unreascmabb to assert fliat the cuftinal mfbeixx has beai nimhnal, corifiried to an inban rnicdle to ippo-class eftte 

mhxmty. Whfle govanmoit officials may make peeches to flx ccmtiary cm flx detrimental eflfects of flx 

rixdhnn cm ycxhh ard be echoed by sorne corisavative jemmaftsts, ft is hrpcdant to reaftse fliat ft is rxjt possibte to 

separate ttx effects of tiansnational sateffite television fiom aU flx oflio cuftural hifluences cm vcaofx dties of 

countiies imda^^mg rapid eccmomic devdcpnait flrou^ participation hi flie worid maricet Furihanxre, 

cultiire is a conplex concept ovo which fliere is some consensus hi flie anflnxpological cbfinftiem fliat ft appties to 

more flian high cufture but to afl apects of human and social ftfe. Howevo fliose who raise flx issue of cuftural 

mfluoxx are ccrcaned pahnarily wifli sipatidal nianifestations of chess feshioBis, music paeferences, fixd habfts, 

attftude towards tiachtion, values hi relationships, and flie ftke. As such ft is posable m flx context offlx present 

research onfy to chscuss cultinal change issues hi gaioal and tentative tarns. 

Imperiatism vs. integration: Developftig countiies hi Asia offlx 1990s are probabfy less hifluax»i by 

issues of cuhural hnpaiaftsm and more by pragmatic technological change and pofttical danocaatisatioai, viewmg 

mfimnation less as a pofttical flian as an economic resource. Most are seddng to fest-tiack flx cbvekpmait of 

flxft telecommunications ftifiastinctiire as part of a stiategy of ftitegration ftito flx hifomiationbased gbbal 

econcmiy. fti such a context of national sodooorxmic plaimiig tiansnational sateflfte televisicm comes to be 

ttxxi^t of as one of many ftifoimation resources rattio flian as a mass-medium source of cuftural ftnpoiaftsm 

Howevo hi deshing ftitegration ftito flie ftifoimation-based global economy develphig countiy govanmoits may 

have to firfdt any auflxritarian commitinent to national cultine because ft is ftivariabfy undonftned by gbbal 

communications. Theft ideal may be to have flie best ofbofli worids, the retaition of tiachtional cufture ard flx 

hxorporation of progressive new values ard atiitides, but fliat may be ftiposabb cbe to ftitiinsic ccmtiaehctions. 

Furthamore ttie question arises regaixftng who deddes what is flie tiachtional cultiire, sftxe fti paactice flfts has 
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ftivotyed cuftural he^nony wittftn ttx nation-state by some domftiant or evai mhxmty socioeocmcmftc or 

cuftural gtcxp. 

Imports and dones: AMxxigh ttiae is wariness anxmg ttx leadasofAsian countiies about questionabb 

Westan vahies fiom tiansnational sateUfte television, cme nft^t just as much afle^ ttiat ttiese are tiansmftted 

hxftredfy by ftiported programmftig cm domestic television as w e l Ariy survey ofcicmxstic televisicm hi Asia, 

even fti tix post-tiansnational sateffite television aa as befire ft, would find ttiat a good prxpcxtiem of afl 

paogtarnmftig on fts pxfliftc or commaxial charmels is hnportecl, evai if flidr actiial ccmsunption as measured by 

ratings wae anaffi Some such stidies wae dted fti flx case-stixfy sections of flfts chssatation cm pubftc 

taoadcastas and television auchaxes. On flx surfece flxn flfts wodd seem to hnpfy fliat fliae could be mftthnal 

ftipad of television cm sodal change if most viewing was of locafly produced paogrammftig But flfts does not 

take ftito ccmsidaation flx clcmhig of fordgn paogrammes m flx paoduction of local paxigramnxs. The cuhural 

stixhes school of flxxi^t would t a d to assume fliat auchaxes wodd take an cpposhiemal reachng of flx 

prognanimes and ccmimocials watehed, tut fliat wodd depend voy much of flx particular hxhviclual and gtxxp 

pxishkms whhfti flx social and pofttical stiucture of fliat sodety. The assunption fliat auchoxes have complete 

fieecbm of mecha choice is questionable whai most auchoxes have to take what is made avaflabb to flian It 

m i ^ also be flx case fliat mecha consunption nftght be (bne fir fts own sake or fir reascms that even flx viewo 

n f t ^ not be abb to articulate, a pxisftion which flx uses-and-gratifications school of flxxi^ refiises to 

acknowledge. 

Cultural osmosis. The c[uesticmfedng any poftcy mako is whicdi mechum m i ^ have ttx greatest social 

ftifluaxe: tiansnational sateUftes, cbmestic sateflftes whh tiansnational staticms, or cbmestic staticms wfth mpcxted 

paDgrammhig Most sateffite and cable housdxlcls seem to use the technolcigy to watoh cbmestic cr subregional 

dhnicaUy-sftnflar as weU as tiansnational programmftig Domestic commodal television mi^ t posabfy stiU have 

had gjeato hnpact ttnough hs hiported paxigrairmihig and cbmestic acivotisftig hi Indonesia, Incha aid Chhia 

any tiansnational taoadcasto as of flie mid- 1990s. Finttximore langua^ was a significant barrio to viewoship of 

tiansnational sateffite televisicm fti aU fliese countiies, even if more so m some than oflios, flius givftig cbmestic 

television an edge i i aU but flx uri3an metixpoftses. ff fliere is any chrect mfluoxe of tiansnational sateflfte 

television flioi ft must lai]^ly be on flx uriaan eftte who have access to sateffite chshes or cable television. But 

flxxigh flx rural rnasses do rxt subscnbe to ft, fliey codd stiU be hifluox^ hxhrecfly by fliose who cb by vhtue of 

social ftitaaction ard observaticm. Thus ft may be aigued fliat flie mpact oftiansnational sateflite television is feft 

grachiafly by cultinal osmosis flroughout flx countiy, regaixfless ofits social, pofttical or economic bad^pmrd 

fliough pxriiaps at chffoent rales due to fliese latto fectors. 

fti flx longo tam, ftnpact on behaviour and cultine comes not fiom tranaiational sateflfte television 

alone, a conveniaite sc^x-goat, but fiom oflio sources of social change wiflftn the countiy ftsdf Afthou^ ft is 

beyond flx sccpe of flfts dissertation to attempt to ftivestigate flie ftrpact of oflio causes or concomftanls of cuftural 

change, ft is obvious fliat afl flree countiies ftivestigated have undergone rapiid change ovo flx past decade, 

begftmftig wefl before flie advent of tiansnational television As wifli oflio sodeties fliat have embariced on 

programmes of economic modernisation ard expjerienced growing material affluence, fliey have ©qxrioxed 

some changes fiom tiachtional values, atiitiides, opftiions ard behaviouis. Television, whettio tiansnational or 
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domestic as argued above, is a conelate of such develcpnents and fts accqitance may have beai predicated on 

eariio cuftural chan^ as much as a stimulus of finttio change Thus flx relationshp betweoi ttx medhm and 

aflttne is fer too ccarplex to attribute dhecfly and solefy to tiansnational sateffite televisicm, and is posabfy beytmd 

estabftshftig via curmO social research mettxxis. 

As noted m ttfts sectiom most national cuftural poftdes are drivoi by fears of Weston cuftural hMnogohsaticm, oa-

more pecificafly Americanisation, wheflxr m Asia or Eunpe. Ahhou^ tiansnatkmal sateflfte televisicm may 

aspfte to create a ^obal vflla^ by Irsakmg down pofttical and cuftural barrios to reach ocmsunxis spread across 

many chflferoit countiies, hi reaftty onfy certafti types of channels, such as news, sports and music, seem to cross 

boundaries effectivefy or betto flian oflias. ftxreasftigly flxu^ poftcy-makas fti Asia have come to recognise 

fliat flxft countiies cannot develop wifliout contact wifli oflio cultines, and so inge ttx idnfirang of ttxft own 

cuhures ttrou^ produdng q[uaftty television paogrammes to counto consumaist mfluoxes of tiansnaticmal 

prpgramnmig But flioi flxft ipgjacbd cbmestic television jrogramrnhig is oflen a clone of flx ^obal, and no 

less ccmsumoist hi fts values, or cultnafly hrpaiaftst hi oflio ways, fti any case, audiences shipfy cb not 

chflfeioitiate sources of flieft prefared paogrammftig and advertismg fti cjufte flx same way as social researchers 

and govemmait poficy-makas cb. Thaefirs ft is q[uite unreasonable to concq^ttiaftse televisicm, wixflxr 

dcmxstic or tiansnaticmal, as extianeous to evayday ftfe but as part and parcel of ft, and havftig a ttansfirmmg 

cuhural role whhfti develcphig countiies. The next section wifl evahiate ttx opoaticai ofttx imro-ccmtext of 

televisicm proigrarimftng and advatisftig or, hi ottio words, flx stiategic decisio^mabng of mecha and mariceting 

entities. 

9.3 MICRO STRATEGIES 

As seal hi flx paevicxis section flx ftnpact oftiansnational sateffite television cm flx Asian comtinait cbfies flx 

sftipHstic notion ttiat ft is unflataal and unifonn Transnational Iroadcastas and ttxft audiaxes fti any countiy 

have a relationship whhfti ttx context of a sodety oflai conrpisftig muftpb ccKxistoit cuftures, and any 

globaftsation ofttx mecha has to paiacbxicaUy ftivolve some locaftsatioa The new mechum has also to cortod 

whh q[uhe varied pofttico-economic oivhonmoits m each countiy, which may curtafl or evoi oihance fts mpact 

Therefire flx pmniaiy stiategy for tiansnational broadcasters and advertisers may not be global but raflio a muW-

dcanestic or hytmd global-local one Shxxevidaifly media globaftsation hi Asia has not been uni-dhectional, whh 

Westanised global cuftural produds obftterating tiaditional local culttires, flfts section wifl ©canftne how and v ^ 

tiansnational television programnftng and advertisftig has oflen beai characterised by bofli globaftsation and 

Icxaftsation at flie same time. 
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93.1 Globaftsatiem/bcaftsation 

Research Question 5: How have tiansnational sateflfte taoadcastas diffaoitiated tiiansetyes fiom 

dcanestic broadcasteis and each d h o by ttxft paogrammftig stiat^es? Have adveitisoreand audiaxe reponse 

cr ncaHeponse to ttxft offeiftigs i i Asia afifeded ttansnaticmal broadcasto paogtanmihig stiategies subsequenfly? 

[Issues of media and broacbast globaftsaticm]. 

Eariy tiansnational sateUfte broadcasters sich as CHSfi ard StarTV adopted a ^obal oa- pan-Asian 

stiategy w t e i ttxy first aitaed ttx Asian maricet, clearfy diflfeoitiating ttionselves fixmi flx naticmafly-emaitBd 

cbmestic taoacbastas. BittshiceAsiaiispaoved more chvase cufturafly ard eccmonftcafly tiian flxse tiansnaticmal 

taoadcastos had assumed fiom flx ejqiaiaxe of flidr countoparts m Nortti Amoica (and to a lesso extoit, 

Europe wfth fts bflmgual ard multfliigual dtizany) ft was not shnpb to paomote paogramnftng oa- advatisftig 

crossK ûfturafly. Reaftsftig flierefore fliat ft was not able to attract much advotisftig ard spcmscxshps StarTV, 

foUowed soon aflo by some ofttx ottio tiansnational taxiacbastos, chvasified ftito Greato Qftna, ftxha/Soufli 

Asian, Irxbnesian/Malay ard ottiomarket segments. Mabng ̂ paxpiate changes mpaogrammhig ard language 

ofhroacbast, fli^ tcx)k en flx cbmestic taxiacbastas corrpeUmg flian to repoad wifli changes to ttxft stiategy. 

Genre specialisation: Whfle cbmestic television broadcastas have been genaaftsts m ttxft 

paograrnmhig hi flxft attonpt to cato to a wide range of auchoxes, pan-Asian televisiom broadcasteis are usuafly 

cjdte speciaftsed For ftistance, CNNi spedaftses fti news, ESPN m ports, whfle flx StarTV stable had pedfic 

ciianneb fir music, news, poals and entertahmoit, ahhcxi^ flx last of flxse cemprised a feft asscatinait of 

paogramnx gone. This stiategy offlx tiansnaticmals was flxft shoigfli as ttxy were able to provicb fer mere 

paogrammhig attractive to ports fens, music lovas or news-saisftrve poftticians and bushxsposcms, ttian any of 

ttx domestic taoadcastas. Noneflieless, flie eariy tiansnational taoadcastos socm reaftsed fliat ttfts was not 

suffitiait to attract a critical mass of aucftences across Asia The excqitions seemed to be ttx eflmicyianguage 

channds of Star Qftnese and ZeeTV which aijoyed broad-based auchaxes fti pedfic ccxmtiies cr sutaegions of 

Asia Wiflxxit abancbrdng fts stiategy of peciaftsed programmftig StarTV began expandhig each channel's 

ofidings by language, culture or subregion. Thus ft offoed Channel V hi bofli a norttion vosion catering to 

Greato Chftia music fens who appreciate bofli Cantopop' (see glossary) and Fflipihx music fens who paefd a 

H^io comtait of Western rock, and a souflxm vasion whh a hi^io contait of BoUywood (see ^ossaiy) fihn 

musb to cato to fens of such hi bofli Soufli and West Asia Sftnflariy Prime Sports was ofeed in two language 

versions which coftxided wifli northern and souflian footprhits, and paovided more offlx spcrts fliat hhaested 

each sutaegional rnaricet, for exanpb badrnmton for ftxbnesia, crickd for ftxha ard baskefliafl fir Qftna. 

Geolinguistic segmentation: As ftrpfted above ft mi^ t be posable to segment flx Asian regional 

niaricO by odtines, wdftch niay have a maJOT geogtapJftcal foais but also be scattoed across flx whole continoit 

and beyond ft is posable to peak ofa ChftieseConfiician segment coitied on Hong Kong but extoxhng to 

Taiwan and PRC and to overseas Chftiese flnou^ut Soufli East Asia, evai woridwide. Oflio Noifli East Asian 

countiies such as Japan and Korea mi^ t be considered cultinal cousftis due to colonial ftriks, evai if fliae has beai 

a history ofunderstatedanftnosity shxe. There is also a Hftxh-Hnxb segment centied on ftxha but extoxhng to 

oflio Soufli Asia countiies by language ft"not reftgion as weU, and to flidr expatiiates ard migrants fti West ard 

Scxhh East Asia, East Afiica, Europe and Noifli Amoica A Malay-Islamic cultiire is located hi Indonesia and 
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Malaysia hut diffiised also to soufliem Thafland and souttion Phflippftxs, as weU as havftig reftgious, ttxxi^ not 

ettmb,afl5ftalesmPaldstan, Bangladesh, and ttie Middle East FftiaUyttxreisaCosmcpofttan-En^s^ment, 

havftig a sizieabb monbechip among ^ urî an eftte and ejqiatiiates of Asia epedafly hi ttx wcddclass dties 

ax^ as Hong Kcmg Sftigapore, Bombay and ttx ftke, as weft as a anaU audioxe hi ttx Phflppmes. 

Multilingual soundtrachr. There has been ccmsidaabb scope fir pan-Asian ciiaraxls m Qftnese and 

Hhxh, shxe botti are more widepaead as languages and cuftures ttnxxi^xut Asia flian Malay/ftxkmesian, 

Japanese, Kcrean and flx ftke. But sub-regional paogramnftng fir Nortti East Asia, Soufli ard West Asia, or Soufli 

East Asia repedivefy may rxit work veiy wefl for flxxi^ flx languages may be shrrilar across national borxbis, 

flxy are cpufte cufturafly eftvase as ftxhcaled by flx feet fliat flx highest rating paogrammes fti many offlx 

constitiiait countiies are very much productions wifli a local ichom Pan-Asian programnftng received a new lease 

of ftfe when ft became technicafly posable to have chflferoit sourxJiacks accesabb shnifltaneousfy to viewos 

usmgdeccxlos. ft was also anottio way for sateflfte taoadcastas to utiftse the ftxreased chamxls avaflabb to flxm 

ttnough digital ccmpaession, ftxxpensivefy yO h i ^ y effectively. Thus most transnational Iroacbastas have beai 

able to go a s t p finttio to custcmise chaimds for sutaegions ft"not for pedfic countiies, a paactice that coidd be 

characterised as fiagnxntation and hybrichty. 

Dcmiestic sourcing: Ovo ttie past five yeais, flx sateffite and cable televisiom ftxhistiies hi Asia have 

been hxrsasftigfyc^iaiactoised by stiategic aUiaix^ with cbmestic broacbastas ard programnxprocbceis. This 

has been partfy due to domestic finns lacbng finance to esqjand flxft own cpaatioais, as weU as govonmait 

restiictions on firdgn ownashp which prevented global finns fiom aitohig cm ttxft own. Fuittianxrs the 

ocmvogence of technologies fti television, teleccmimunications and hifimnatiom have paonpted firms to sedc exit 

ejqiatise hi related areas hi ttx course of busftiess oqiansion. One characteristic developmoit has beoi ttx 

stiatbgb affiances betweoi fihn and television producers and cabldsateffite broadcastos and oflxr chsbibutors, 

many of flion via ettmic (sometimes femfly) bushiesses which pan continoits such as flx ovoseas Chhxse and 

ncm-residait ftxhan nOwcaks. The result has beai fliat tiansnational sateffite taoadcasteis wae tpphig flx vay 

same sources ofpaogrammhig as domestic broadcasters, bringftig bofli types oftaoadcasto ftito dhect conpetiticm 

hi national, ft"onfy mban maricets. But fliis does ftrply fliat cbmestic prochiction houses cb not tiufyrepaesait a 

post-Fotdist mode of cuftural paoduction because fliey' are so closely affied to global media ccmglemaates, ifnot 

actiiafly part-owned by than 

This cbnxsticatiem oftiansnational sateffite television makes ft chfficult for social critics to a f l ^ media cr 

cuhural ftrperiaftan, unless one takes flie extieme position fliat ft is flie programme gare fliat counts raflxr ttian 

countty-ofproducticm But ft would be weU nigh hrpossibb to deny fliat catafti genres such as drama and 

ccmxcfy have a long ttadtion fti rnost local culttnes paior to television, and ft mi^ t be argued ftistead ttiat television, 

whettio tiansnational or cbmestic, have been ftistinmaital hi ttieft paesovation hi rpicfly moebmisftig ccxmtiies. 

fti fts search fir largo national auchoices, tiansnational sateffite television may be sftrply playmg fts role as a 

poshnodan mecftum hi reconstitiiting a new cultiire out of flie fiagments of tiachtional-local and mcxbm-global 

cufturss. So certaftfly ft may be said fliat hi Asia, local cultures are beftig coopted hi flie process of flie globaftsation 

of flxft cultinal hdustiies ard postinodemisation of cultiires. There seems to be recognition of fliat media ecology 

and cuftural hybrichty woric fti concert for tiansnational television to gani acceptance hi any countty. Per i i^ what 
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needs to be reaftsed by tiansnational broadcasters is fliat flxft rnaricets may not be Stiicfly pari-Asian OT subregbnal 

or national, but compaise ftitasecting ard overi^phig segments based on muftpb dhnoisions of cufture and 

afl^joxe wiflihi flxft sateffite fixi^rftits. 

932 Ccmpetition/coopaatiom 

Research Question 6: How have domestic television hoadcasfas leponded to ttx aitiy of ttfts new 

competitor oftiansnational sateffite television? Which of flxft stiategies have beoi more effective ttian oflias? 

[Issues of media and broacbast globaftsation]. 

I>mxstic tenestiial stations hi Asia, particularfy ttxise wbich wae pubftc bureauoades, had fefled hi flx 

past to provicb suffidoit oitotainmoit value to its audioices, and have now come undo paessure to paovicb 

quaftty and variety hi paogrammftig comparable to fliat avaflable on tiansnational sateffite television. Shxe flx 

rixssage' offlx televisiom nxdftmi is meant to be entataftimoit, national auchaxes have timxd to ttansnaticmal 

broadcasts fir ft, whaevo ft is accesabb economicaUy and cultinaUy. Most offlx domestic taoacbastas have 

had to repomd by hxreasmg channels, ad^iting Westan television genre, providmg more subnaticmal-ettmb 

programmhig which ttxxi^ popular hivolve hi^io costs m lcx:al paoduction, as wefl as ento ftito sonx 

coUabcraticai whh tne tiansnaticmal chanrxls mstead of ou t i i ^ ccarpOiticm. Thus flfts subsecticm wffi analyse 

how domestic toresbial channels fti ftxbnesia, ftxha and Chftia have beoi qurte resffient fti flx fece of new 

conpetition fixm tiansnational sateffite televisioa 

Increased channels: One stiat^c aftonative fir teirestiial Iroadcasters has been to segmait ttxft 

dcmxstic niaricO alcmg ftngiftstic and subcuftural ftnes, and pxisftion flionselves as provichng a superior sovice hi 

flxiseaieas. Asseoihiflxcase-stiiches,ovoflxyears 1993-94DoordarshanlaurxhedflihteennewardrevarTped 

sateffite channds wifli flx ©qress hitait of weanftig ftxhan audiences off StarTV, ZeeTV and oflio ckmxstic 

ccmmacial sateffite taoadcastos. They hxluded offaftig? of movies, ports, busmess news, cunoit afl&hs, music 

and 'airichmarf or educational, reftgious and nationaftstic programmes, aU of flion hi vay locaftsed languages. 

Shnflariy ftxbnesia ftbaaftsed hs domestic television ftidustiy, encouragftig flx aitiy of ovo five commodal 

charmels taoadcasting nationaUy but wifli some cftffoences hi paogramme positionmg Even Chftia piomftted 

sttategic affiances hi programme production ard ftiports for its dcmiestic channels, as wefl as repackagmg of 

tiansnational taoadcasts by fts pubftc broadcasto CCTV for pay-TV cable channds. The consequoxe fir 

consumos m ahnost afl Asian countiies has beai ejqjansion of channel choice and hnprovanent of paogramnx 

quaftty. Howevo local paogrammhig on many of fliese channds mhnic Westem ^ i r e such as sftcoms, taUc 

shows, soap-cpoas, ̂ mes shows and flx ftke. 

DownlinMngfor rebroadcast: There is an hxreasmg hiddaice of domestic commodal and evai pubftc 

broacbastas down-ftnlchig tiansnational sateffite programmftig for re-bioacbast torestiiaUy hxorporated hi flxft 

channels or via cable/pay-TV undo ftcense. On flie one hand flie growfli of programnftng hours has meant fliat 

domestic or regional fiftn ard television producers (often tarestiial broadcastos flianselves) have been able to 

maricO paxigrammes procfticed previously for domestic consumption, to sateffite ard cable channels for re-

broadcast ttansnationaUy. On flie oflio hand ance domestic charmels have proftfaated, fliey are hi need of 

programnftng to fifl flie time, and find ft profitable to rebroadcast tiansnational sateffite tebvision programmftig not 
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avaflabb ofliowise to much of flxft tarestiial auchaxes. Furthamore due to a ghit of tianpcaxias, dcanestic 

television channels are able to utiftse sateUftes che^ly to taoacbast wiflftn flie rsgicm, flius catering to audioxes of 

sfttftlar cufture ard language located across national boundaries, flxxi^ sometimes fliis is dcax fir pofttical 

standard-bearing raflxr flian commocial astiitoxss. Thus tiansnational sateflfte television, and dcmxstic tarestiial 

cr cabb televisicm need no longo be pocdved as mutiiafly exchisive and cpposftig aftonatives to marketas 

wishmg to advatise. 

New htsiness opportunities. Anoflio stiategy ofdonxstic ccmimadal taoacbasteis has beoi flx ejqxxt 

ofttidr television inariagarientexpotise ard programrnhig to ixwo torestiial boacbastas hi flx regbn. For 

mstance, TV3 of Malaysia helped Vidnam develop hs dcmxstic television station ard beai a provido to ft of 

ports and oflio paogramnftng Shftiawatia of Thafland was a partno wifli flie Cambodian govanmait m flx 

settftig i p of and provision ofpaogrammhig for Cambodia's first UHF televisiom station, and TVB ofHong Kong 

assisted fti flx setting ipofftxbsiar hi ftxbnesia The mere recent paactice of countiies mporthig paogranmftng 

fixmi wiflftn a region or ottio culturafly-shnflar source cafls fir a levabation of tix post accusation of Fhst Wcdd 

dcmftnance of television programmhig woridwide. Thus hi flx decftne stage of flxft existing busftiess ftfocyde, 

donxstic tarestiial television brc)adcastas fti Asia are findhig new busftiess niches elsevvhae fti flx region hi orxla 

to revive flxft fortunes, a case which worid-systans flieorists may dte^as sani-piaiphay countiies expbfthig ttx 

pa^iiay. 

So ft was anaive argument fliat global media such as tiansnational sateffite television would supacede 

dranestic media, epedafly when ttiat had not h ^ p a x d m oflxr hdustiies, whettio ttxy be fixd products or 

ahftne services. The reason fir flx growfli oftiansnational televisicm has to some extent been suppfy-drivenm fliat 

flx ^obal media corporations have been motivated to maxftiftse returns on flxft existing mvestinaits by 

epaldhigftitanationafly. But flidr growfli hi Asia is also ccmsumo dananddrivoi,havhig beoi givoiftipettis 

by eoonomic affluence and technological change, areas which deserve more extoisive and mtoisive researdi The 

doegulation of media hdustiies fti Asia is aclcnowledgement of flxse develcpmoits flioe, but ft is also a 

woridwide tiend hi most hdustiies and represents a symptom ofa new relationship betweoi weakened states and 

ascodant corporations, fti a relatively unchaUoiged capitaftst economic worid-systou 

9.3.3 Tranaiational/multi-domestic 

Research (Question 7: Has tiansnational sateffite television caused flie consoftdation of advatisftig 

stiategy, media buymg and creative execution flrough ftitanational advatisftig agendas, as expected? ff flfts has 

not happened, what are flx reasons? [Issues ofmariceting and advertismg globaftsation]. 

The ddoaie ovo ttx globaftsation of maricets has raged for sonx decades now. Many MNC maricetas 

stifl befteve hi global advertisftig or fti ottio woids, ttiat ttx same advotismg canpaign can be used effectivefy 

woridwide and dte ttie feet ttiat ft is cost-effective and helps bufld a consistent coiporate ftnage ftitanationaUy 

Oflxrs pomt to flie hnposabffity ofa sftigle canpaign communicating weU hi aU nations because ft would have to 

confoim to local cultinal distinctives, government regulations ard local product usage patterns. The advent of 

tianaiational sateffite television was expected to remove flie need to comply wifli multipb national regulations and 

90 fecffitate ttie use of global advertising campaigns. This was ttie original positionftig stiategy of StarTV which 
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argued fir flx cuftural sftnflarity offlx pan-Asian eftte segmal Yd global or regional advatismgdd not take off 

wifli tiansnational sateffite television hi Asia and flie reasons for why ft is so wffi be reviewed fti ttfts subsectiom 

No realignment: Qmtiary to Gcpectations, fti none ofttx countiies reseandied fir ttfts flxsis was fliere 

arty significant reaftgnment of advertisftig accounts wifli ftitanational ad agaxies repcrtied as a resuft of ttx advent 

oftiansnational sateflfte television Wifli growing daegulatiom around flx wcdd fliere rxw is a prpcmdeiance of 

^obal mariceters ovo local ones anxmg flx top advatisas, and of global agaxies among ttx top advatisftig 

agaxies which often had flx shnflar ranbngs woridwide as wefl as locafly. That has been tine ofAsia where, whh 

ttx excqjtiom of Japaii, nxst of ttx largest agaxies are fordgn muftftiattonals, and ttiat ceitahify was ttx case m ttx 

maricds scnitinised hi flfts chssotation, namefy Indonesia, ftxha and Hong Kong But oflai ttiese are local aflfliates 

cr subsidiaries of global agaxies savidng global ard local/regional maricOos and so flx terms 'global' and local' 

are somewhat ftiprecise, given flidr complex ownoshp stixctires and divose piioes of epaaticm Furttionxre 

ft may be aigued ttiat ttx local agoxies ard mariceting commimicaticms ftdustiy as a whole whbh ^obal 

maricetas have he^xd spawn around ttx worid have m time cemx to assot ttxft hidqiadaxe of practice, 

cbvebped flxft own hytaickmftural ichom and actuafly come to compete wifli US-owned agendes fir advotismg 

accounts ofMNCs. 

Minimal creative: Liboaftsationofflie advotisftig content regulations cr flx avaflabflity oftiansnational 

mecha whbh is rxit subject to much regulation was ejqxcted to see sonx advotisas swhchhig agaxies or to 

nxcha taokas as a consec}uaxx of no Icm^ neechng oeative savices or pirefaririg to use ccmmxidals procixed 

by ttidr ^obal agaxies. ftitanational advertisftig agaxies have long taxbd to sicb wfth ttxft ^obal cftaits hi 

bbbyftig r^platory bodies agaftist flie local fihn/video paxxiicticm hidustiy cemcemhig firdgn ccmtait m 

ccanmadals or raflxr for flx fieecbm to dedde whai a global canpaign is ^ipaxpriate ard wbai a muhi-

cbnxstic canpaign (needftig local procbction) is. Depite flx apparoit cost-effectiveness of tiansnational 

television, Asian advotisas ard flidr agendes seekftig to communicate wifli national maricO segnxnts have stifl 

pxefared to utilise cbmestic televisioa Thdr argument has beai fliat just as auchoxes relate best to bcal 

programmes, flxy compaehend local television commocials betto for cuftural reasons, as has beai argued by 

sonx acadaiftcs such as flx^se dted hi flie Utoatine review eariio. Howevo local commocials, ftke local 

paogrammes, cornmoxials adopt aid scanethnes ac i ^ flie creative stiategies, ppeals, vabes and 90 on of firdgn 

commocials, but cloflx flion hi local personages, settings ard ichom. Thoe seem also to have beoi vftluafly no 

televisiem commacials created solely for pan-Asian use as a result of tiansnational sateffite television, and 

commaxials used were dflio global ftiports or flie same commercials used for domestic maricets. 

Critical mass: ft took StarTV a numbo ofyears to come to grips whh flx feet fliat flx pan-Asian eftte 

segment, fliough homogeneous on some sodo-economic dhnoisions, was not large enou^ to support rsgional 

advertisftig. Asia has dflio a smafl numbo of wealfliy people hi a laige countiy or a large numbo of weafthy m a 

smafl countiy but StarTV was loobng dflio for large maricets (eflmic/ geographic) to use mass paogrammhig and 

to sefl advotisftig for, or for smafl segments across countiies. Furthamore ttiere is pobably a fer greato diflferaxe 

hi hxonx and ftfestyle between nnal ard uiban populations hi Asia, flian hi flie West Anoflio view is fliat a pan-

Asian eftte maiket existed which coftidded wifli fiequent tiaveUos fti flie region, and thou^ smafl fliat flxy wae 

flx prime maricet for tiansnational sateffite television hi its eariy global fonn But fliis eftte segment has probabfy 
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ftttie time fir mass media genaafly and posabfy prefers ttx more portabb print medhm fti any case ft was 

flxxi^ ttiat pan-Asian television would not woric at attracting axh audiences except posabfy wfth peciafist 

programmftig fir exanpb flx afl-news CNNi or afl-documaitary Discovay channels, flxxigh not fir cdianrxls 

ftke Prinx Sports and ESPN because sports was cuhure-spedfic. Thus advertisftig media-bityhig on StarTV and 

most offlx pioneoftig tiansnaticmals fti flxft eariy years wae ccmfined to corpcrate ftnage, finarxial seivices, 

bushxss tiavel and ttx ftke, on ttx newsinformation channels. 

Catahdy ttie ddate ovo locaftsation vosus standaidisation oftiansnational advatisftig appears fer nxre 

ocmpbx ttian was a r v i s a ^ by fts hfttiators m ttx 1960s and 1970s m Nortti Amaica and Europe, ft was 

noteworttiy ttiat m Asia ttie ftbaaftsation of media content via flx avaflabflity oftiansnational media has not 

resufted fti an avalanche of global commercials on flie domestic media More oflen flian not, ftitematicmal 

ackatisftig agerdes have ^p»^priated local cuftural symbols fti flxft successfifl pronxtion of glob^ 

muffi-ckmxstic paocbcts via flxft television commadals on domestic media P a h p s finttio research may even 

prove ttfts debate to be ftrelevant to ttx sodocultinal and economic-technological aivhonnxnt of Asia m ttx 

pxishnodan 1990s. Fer mstead ofculttnalhegononyhnposed fiom whhout by a mechum such as tiansnaticaial 

sateffite television, many Asian sodeties, epeciaUy flie pxist-cobnial OIKS, scan to manifest symptoms offlx 

cuhural eclectician of postincxian cuftures which ft flxHight to be niore paevalah m westan coamtiies aid largefy 

attributed to flx hipQct of televisicm mecha and advertishig fliere. 

93.4 Crossoiftural/Ccanparative 

Research question 8: What are flx paoducts and brands advotised on, ta i]^ maricets of aid creative 

styles used m commereials on tiansnational sateffite television? How chflSiait are ttxse fioan advotismg on 

dcmibstic television m ttx three ccxmtiies? [Issues ofmariceting and advotishig globaftsation]. 

The avaflabflity of various media and theft use by consumers varies between naticms, and ttiese to^ttxr 

whh pubftc ownodftp of television, low fttoacy and newp^io use, and relativefy h i ^ costs fixmi cbmestic 

televisicm nxmopoftes may ofloi ftmft flx use of global advotisftig campaigns. The advoit ofa new transnaticmal 

medhnn should mean a vftal tool for flie creating of new maricets and betto cornmunication wifli potoitial buyeis 

fir ftitemational mariceters. Advatisas' use of StarTV hi its eariy days, flhistiates sonx offlx dfetiixtive features of 

transnational sateUite television epeciaUy when ft was bdng positioned as a pan-Asian medhnn. 

CorporateAq)market products: As dononstiated hi Qipter Ei^t, flx majority of commodals on a 

StarTV showred fti 1992 were of coporate hnage or bushiess-tc>busftiess advotishig evoi when flx foundmg 

owno of flx taoacbasto was offering advotishig discounts to local busftiess asscxiates. l^miaricet 

feshicm/accessories wae a close second ard hxluded a numbo of global bands, foUowed by consumo 

electronics, vdftcles, banks and aftftnes. ft was only fti flie food/bevaage as weU as coaneticsfofletries fliat local 

taands wae coirmxrplace aid taigeted at cbmestic maricets, wMe flie soft drhik categoiy was dommated by flx 

global brands ofCoca-Cola ard Pepsi and regional hi maricet focus. Whfle some brands are categorised as global, 

flxy may actiiafly have been manufectined locafly fti flie region, for example Nflce shoes. Furthamore flx 

advatisftig might have been created hi flie Asia region as weU, even if ft acbpts a global flieme or format, Westan 

mocbls ard locations, fti our postinodem age wifli post-Foixhst flexible manufecturing systems, not to mention 
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ahixst ettiered globd financmg ft is not qufte posabb to deagnate any products OT savices as ̂ obal, regkmal or 

local whh much accuracy any Icmgo. 

Markets and media: ftfttiaUy StarTV adcpted fliat s t t a t ^ of taigeting flx sodo^ecomcmftc eftte but 

discovered ovo fts first fliree years ttiat ttie segment was not large a x x i ^ even across ttfts most pcpubus 

ocaitinent, to attract an adecpuate advatisftig revenue stieam Despfte ttx novehy of StarTV's largefy westan 

progiarimiftig ftfttiafly ard its ̂ paioit pcpularity among fliis segment fti each Asian countiy, fliae were sizeable 

audiaices fti ttx fixiprintimreponsive to ft. StarTV has nevo chsclosedhs advatisftig revenues but fts executives 

have ixt-sopiivatefy admitted to rimnftig losses and hopftig to Ireakevai iby ttx late 1990s. So whai News 

Copcratiom took contiol of StarTV ft began usftig pftt beanis and chflferentiated progranmihig flxxi^ to be more 

appacpriate to audiences and advatisers aftke. Wifli hs migration to flie digital AsiaSat2, StarTV was ejqiected to 

becoane even more countiy-specific hi its programmhig YO whfle acijacoit naticms as a wbob hi a subr^on 

r i i^ be tieated as cpufte chstftiO niarkets, for exanpb ftidia and Pakistan, rnhxaities wiflihi each rnay actiiafly be of 

ttx same dhnidty. fti some oflio cases, nftnorities hi nations qufte geograpihicalfy distant may be cpte shnflar, as 

is flx case wifli flie chasporic Chhxse and ftxhans resident vftttiafly woridwicb. AMxxi^ tiansnaticmal 

communications may have rechiced flie significance of geogrphical and pofttical boundaries fir advotishig flx 

social and cuftural toidos are more ccmplex. 

Soft-sell vs hard-sdl: Transnational advotishig may ppeal to a globoftsed eftte segment fti Asia, flx 

paocbcts targeted at flxm bdng flx)se commcmfy seen on taoadcastas such as StarTV, namefy aftftnes, hotels, 

rescxts, ip-rnaricet cars, hixury goods, ftivestinoits and so on, raflio flian fixd and cbflftng appeaftng to flx la i ]^ 

s^nioits. Global maricetos ftke Coca-Cola, fir ftistance, woe befteved to be keai om StarTVs hritial boast of 

bemg pan-Asian eftte Engftsh-language mechum, as evidenced by hs extaisive hnage advatishig epedafly cm 

MI^/Qiaimd V. Thae was no fonnal ftivestigation conducted for flfts chssartation about creative styles m 

tiansnaticmal and cbmestic television shxe ft was not posable to obtain showreds of TVCs hi flx flnee countiies 

fioan flx same year for conparison Howevo, based on ftifimnal yO systematic watohftig of dcmxstic ard 

tiansnational television hi ftxbnesia, ftxha and Greato Chma, fliere seem to be four types of advotishig creative 

styles discemibb: tiaditional-domestic, cosmopofttan-domestic, cosmopofttan-regional, and weston-globaL The 

latto two types t o d to predomftiate on flie tiansnatiorial channels, each comftig hi at least two langua^: a worid 

language, usuafly Engftsh ard a national or sutaiational-eflmic language such as Hhxh, Tamil, Indonesian, 

Mandarin and Cantonese. The fonno two types predomftiate on flx domestic channels, but fliere is evidoxe ofa 

tiicWedown effect of advatisftig creativity as weU as product promotion fiom tianaiational advertishig to 

cbmestic advatishig 

Global plus heal: There is considaabb ddsate stiU ovo wheflio promotion should be done on a 

natioaial or global basis flxu^ most multinational corporations would subscribe to flie view fliat a coosistait 

mtanational hnage needs to be mahitahied whichevo pproach is taken hi A comnxm conpomise hivoWes 

choosmg to use global commodals for ftnage purposes on television but aflowing local print and radio for tactical 

advatishig undo stiict guicbftnes inposed and an approval process contioUed by corporate headquartos. This is 

reflected hi flie practice observed in Asia of usftig flie same global or regional commerdals on bofli tianaiational 

ard dcmxstic television Wifli flie advent oftiansnational broadcasting flxiu^ a critical issue is the tiansferabflhy 
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of tdevision advertisftig cnoss-odtinafly wiflhfti flx geogrpiftc region covaed by flx sateflfte fixitprint Scmx 

aclveitishig appeals such as case histories, paodudivity, novehy and savice m i ^ t be nxrs ad^itabb globafly fli^ 

oftio appeals such as huniour,nxraftty,Ufestyles ard aesflxticswdftch are rnoreofltinetouixl Butttxpaesait 

research was not able to ftivestigate ttiese issues fiflfy wiflftn fts sccpe, ftiportant ttxxi^ ttxy may be. 

fti ttxft own seandi fir maricd share, dcmxstic taoacbastos have afl ahned at micdleof-ttxTOad 

paogrammftigwhichresuftsftittxfiagmoitingofflidrbyalmassaucheaices. Now tiansnational sateflfte and cabb 

cMnxls neechng advoliseTS are doftig flx same and fintiio fiagmoiting flx audioxe, firamg afl ciiaimels 

opaating fti a naticmal maricd to segment aggressivefy. Tianaiaticmal sateflfte televisicm exists and grows rxit cmfy 

when ft is ftsdf commerdaDy viabb, but because ft is also lucrative to taoadcasters, mariceters, advatishig 

agaxies, paxigtammhig producers, technology siqpftos and oflio players fti ttie mecha ftdustiies of the regicm AU 

fliese mecha corpoaations, bofli tiansnational ard domestic, t o d to befteve hi flx globaftsaticm rr^lhs fliat tag is 

betto'fir ttion and that "niore is betto'for ttxft coaisurnas, txit need to reaftse ttiat, calamfy fti flx Asian ccmtext of 

cuhural ccmtiasts, they m i ^ be indommhig flianselves. Whfle flx eccmomic hnpaO of tiansnaticmal sateffite 

tebvision is fehfy evidait, fts cuftural mpact is speculative and a ccmtiovasial matto to detemrine. The next 

section acdresses some offlx chafloiges encountered hi flfts research, examfties fts ftmhations and suggests what 

fiitine researchos may wish to explore finttxr. 

9.4 RESEARCH IMPIXATK3NS 

This dissertation has sou^t to research systematicafly ttie globaftsmg hrpact oftiansnational sateflite television on 

ttx koadcasting and advatisftig hxhistiies m Asia evai ft'ft has not addressed afl flx issues raised Previous 

discussioais on flx tcpic have taxbd to d p a d on anecdotal evidaice and peculative projections, hi lai]^ part 

because offlx conplexity offlx piiaxmxnon. Furthamore, measuring hnpact is stifl a contiovasial flxoretical 

and mdhodological issue givoi flx many oflio hitovoftng variables such as poiettation, access cost, sovice 

quaftty, compdftive offaftig?, cuftural presences, pofttical-legal constiaftits and economic affluoxe, to name but 

afew. From flx vantage pomt ofhftxjsi^t, flfts section wifl refled on sonx offlx mettxxblogical issues raised by 

researdi ftito television ftnpact, review flie ftmitations of flie presait sttdy and sedc to chart seme posabb courses 

fir fifture ejploration hi Asia on fliis topic. 

9.4.1 Reflections on meflxdobgv 

Theftftiaoitdiffiaflty fti any research attempted on media ftipad, is sqparating ttx effed of one fector 

such as tiansnational television or pop music or movies or any particular consumo good fiom ttiat of ottio 

concunoit fectois such as affluoxe, govonment poftdes, education, ard so oa No cultine is static now or has 

evo been, for whfle what we now caU Chftiese, ftxftan or ftxbnesian may have roots fti ttie past, fliese cuftures ovo 

flx last two decades would not be identical to what fliey were two hundred yeais ago. But pahaps ft is more 

hnportant fliese cultines flius labeUed as national are artificial constiuds, for cultires hi any geographical region are 

fer fiom homogeneous. Han Chftiese cultine has its roots hi flie dynasty by fliat name, so-caUed ftxhan cultine is 
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an amalgam of cuhures of various bngbms fliat paedated flx British colonial estabftshmait ofa sftigje enpre, 

ard Indcaxsian cufture is a post-cobrftal creation to meld flx cpte chstind cultures ofttx nimxixxis islands ofttx 

andipelago. ffanyflihigwiiat is held up as riational is fliat ofemesubcuhuralerettmbgrxxp, perhaps flx rn^eafty 

flxxi^ sometinxs a mftxrfty, which holds p»fttical and economic pxwo. At best ft is a ccmposfte cufture 

attoipting to represent sorne cftvasity wiflifti flx nation flxxigh ttfts is oflen of a cilaracto ttiat cbes rxit fti^OTS any 

offlx ccmstitiients. 

Much ciniott global rnecha research is often lacbng in rigour because, mfluaxed by scane variant of flx 

cuftural hnpaiaftsm vievvpoftit, ft tods to sedc to ckrnonstiate sodcKifltinal hrpact ofWestem'rnecha cm "Easton' 

cuhures. Howevo, such chan^ is chfficult to danonstiate, lO alone to isolate fiom oflxr contobutory fectcrs of 

rrxdoiftsation such as oflio media, mariceting efforts, economic affluoice, hnmigtation, ard so cm. ff mstead of 

anecdote and conjecture, some meaanonent of flie hnpact ovo time oftiansnational sateUite televisicm woe to be 

attenpted, ft would have to take one of four basic forms: first, content analysis of paogrammes and advotishig 

seocmd, textial analysis ofttx mearungs conveyed by ttian; flihxfly, surveys of vahies of auchences ejqxsed to 

such taoacbasting hi chflbftig degrees; and fixnflify, monitoring of actiial eccmcmftc, social and pofttical 

behaviours. YO flie first form, contoit analysis, may be considered hiadequate to flx task of explahftng hrpact 

because ft fefls evoi to take ftito account auchence poception, epeciaUy cros&cuhurafly, lO akme resuhant 

bdiaviour. Whfle flx second firm, textiial analysis, attonpts to hxorporatepoceptioii, ft is prcme to subjectivrty of 

mtopietaticm by ttx researcho. The difficulty which ttx latto two forms ofmeasuronoit would oxounto is ttiat 

of deiTxmstiating causahfy wiioi ttioe are, qufte seff-evidoitty, nunioous mtovenhig variables m flx wido social 

ccmtext Beades flx logistics ofccaxhicting surveys OTnxmftcahigbdiavioursm fliree ThhdWeadcourihies are 

too cumbersome fir a smgle researcho, not to moition flx msunnountabb difficuMes of obtahftng govonmait 

pomissicm fir access. 

ftitoviews used m flie present research were ftivababb hi fiUftig hi flie g ^ m pubUshed secondary data 

and fir ^hftng access to proprietary data. They woe also cnicial whoi, as wifli Taiwan and ftxbnesia, ftttie had 

beoi wrfttoilO alone pubUshed, at least mEngftdi The eariio ftitoviews fti Hong Kong fti Deconbo 1992 and 

hi ftxicmesia fti January 1994 soved as a pflot piogramnx f a flie lato ftitoviews hi flxse and oflio national sftes. 

The process of mterviewmg muWple repondents fiom flie ftxhistiy mi^ t be considoed shnflar to fliat of a fix:us 

groupoccqitttiatttxrepondoits were not hi flie same room at flx same time, a physicaflyproxhnate sftuaticm 

beh^ndfeaabbgivaiflidrjobconstiaftits. fti any case, flx repondoits wae probabfy fieo wifli flxft ccmmxnts 

m ttx privacy ofttidr offices ttian ttiey would be before flxft competitors or regulatory ovaseas. By conducting 

muMpb mtaviews wiflftn each profession, ft was posabb during flie data analysis to counteract extianes of 

perception and achieve a consensus of opftfton at least wiflifti each sector. Stifl flie quafttative ftitoviews whbh 

woe a major part of flfts research were a forni of eflmogtaphic sttdy of flie broadcasting and advertishig hdustiies 

of ttx countties concemed Survey research of such key decision-makos would not have woriced shxe ttx 

respondents wae ftkefy not to rettm ttidr questionnaftes as evidenced by non-response for subsequent requests fir 

feedback This was probably due to flidr woric priorities and also because fliey mi^ t have feft fliat whatevo 

answo options fliey were given in a questionnaire did not plumb tiie dpflis of flie issue's complexity. Beades a 
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mafl cjuestioraiafte or even a stiiK:ttned ftiterview would have fefled to reveal ttx richness of data on Asia which 

was possible ttrough ttx multipb sourdng used hi ttfts research. 

As a piece of cpuafitative reseanii, ttiis cftssotaticm would argue fir a revisicm of flx technical cmtoia fir 

evahiatiom It is totafly ftiapprrpiate to appfy flx rules ofcpuantitative research such as vaftcftty and reftabflfty, even 

ft'ttxynft^bestietdiedtofit Because quafttative researdi hivolves gattiering a great amount of data about a 

smafl range of cases, ttfts research has oxbavoured mstead to med aftanative criteria as aedibflfty, mtegrity and 

cbpaxMaftty. For ftistance, ttx meflxxblogy used hi ttfts research was crechbb because ft was ftiposabb to use 

quantitative mettiods such as surveys when flie ptexmenon oftiansnational sateffite television was conplex and 

flx variable unclear, not to mention flie ftrposabffity of achievftig a reasonably reponse rate, as explahxd above 

The mtegrity offlx research is dononstiated hi flie commitinoit to an enpaflftc undastandmg offlx media 

hxhishy and offlx pofttical, economic, social and cultiiral contacts of countiies researched, as wefl as flx aip^xoach 

of hMXxmtiy feceto-fece ftitoviews. The depadabffity offlx findftigs is underscored by ttx tiiangulation of 

primary data sources such as flx hiterviews and videot^xd commadals, secondary data sources sucii as 

nevvsclqpmgs ard reports, as wefl as obsovation such as systonaticvievvmg ofpahneHtirneprognarnmmg hiarty 

case, media paactitionas m particular and busmess executives as a whob have ftttie problem wifli usftig quafttative 

research tyftseffa fti conjunction witti quantitative, oftai secondaiy data fti flxft decisionmakhig Yd social 

sdentists and bushxss acadanics t a d to be ahnost obsessive m flxft msistence on quantitative prhnaiy data hi 

sippcatofpedfic,aftnostshnpMstichypoflxses,hioidotoMjustifiedmmakmggaiaalconchisicms. Thecase 

stixfy meflxd used was particulariy sufted to deal whh flx conpledties of stiixtine, context and audiences 

ccanbhied, and to provide msi^ts on mecha globaftsation fiom multiple national contexts. 

9.4.^ Assets ard caveats 

The auttxr's own nationaftty and eflmidty was a fector m flie fieldworic, espedafly given fts quafttative 

natine. Beftig Asian was an advantage fti communication, for ft was posabb for flx mosfly Asian ftitaviewees to 

identify whh me and feel fliat 1 would understand flidr viewpomts. Havmg woriced m flx Fhst Worid and whh 

expatiates hi Asia, I am effectivefy bi-<:dttnal and so abb to mtoactequafly wefl wifti flx Westan executives 

mterviewed Afthou^ flie hiterviews wae conduded fti Engftsh, my mftftmal knowledge of local languages or 

accoils and diction was mvaluabb m commuracating wifti flie mtaviewees as wefl as secretaries, receptionists, and 

such m oido to estabftsh contact wifli flie ftitaviewees. As someone of Soufli Asian eflmidty I was abb to 

eslabftsh rapport partiadariy wifli ftitoviewees fti ftxha, cotamly aflo I had satisfied flxft curioshy (aflo expecting 

a Welshman fiom Austiafta) about my conpftcated ancestiy. ft was also helpfifl fti ftdonesia ttiat I was a 

Sftigaporean by nationaftty and ttiusafeUow-dtizai of ASEAN, but espedafly not bdng ofChftiesedhnidty. fti 

Hong Kong and Taiwan, my knowledge of Chftiese aflttne and a anattoftig ofttie language fiom havftig beoi 

resident fti Sftigapore for decades, was probabfy of some value hi opoftng doois, ttxiu^ pohaps not as much as 

my careo experience hi advotisftig hi flie region and flius havftig 'connections' m flie media mdustiy. 

Whfle my national and cultinal background was beneficial hi ftiterviewftig ttie dedsion-makas,ftwould 

not have been suffident for a survey or eflmogtaphic sttidy of audiences. For one flftng audience research m 

ftxbnesia and Chma especiaUy would have requfted oflScial permission which meant submftting ttie questionnafte 
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fir approval, ttanslatton and hack-tianslatiom, coflaborating whh a local mstitthion, ard havmg a goveumxnt cadre 

accoaiparty me on field flips, aU of which would have delayed and changed flx research, ft"not significantty biased 

flx findftigs. Beades rnyejqiaiax^ wifli cornmunfty surveys m Asia has beoi fliat fliere is a stixmg tendeix:y to 

provicb sociafly deshabb answas as wefl as to sedc to refled flx broad ccanmunity consaisus opinion. 

FurttientxTS, bemg leacbnt abroad ard woricmg as an academic fiffi-tinx paechxbd havmg laigftty periods of ft^ 

countty data gaflioftig Besides ttx research project had evolved fixmi one conconed wifti nxcha-hiducedsocio-

ctdtinal cdiange to one fthoestedpaftnarfly m flx inxiastandhig ttx hnpact of tiansnaticmal satdftte cm ttx television 

ard aclvotishig hxbstiy fti Asia as pacdved by key cbcision-rnakeis hi ttiose secttirs. 

One chsadvantage, howevo, of any quafttative mettxd, of course, is ttx vohmx ard disparate types of 

data wiftch are tftneamsumiig to coUect, conplex to analyse and awkward to sumrnarise. Tlrispaovedtobettx 

case wifli flx paesent research, and is reflected hi flie lengfli of flfts chssatation because ft hxorpotates mtaview 

respcmses ftito flx text Depite coflecting nxre data flian was actiiafly needed or used, fliere stifl were some gaps 

m knowledge fir some countiy case-sttxhes which could not be fifledeasify lato fixmi a chstarxe. The reseandio 

had to be contait wifti ipdating parts of flx chssatation up to niici-1997 fixmi pubUshed sources hxhdmg fixmi ttx 

Intond and hifirnnation garnered on ftiddoitaltiavds hi Asia As a genoal nfle no data sources dated fixmi 1997 

crwarxls was hxxirporatedmto flfts chssotaticm except m flx pedfic cases w4iere ttxy repcxted reseandi hi 1996 

ard prior. In acdhkm ft was sdcbm posable to find stiicfly conparabb data, due to diflfeing avaflatafity, 

nxflxxbbgies, language constiaftits and so cm Even flxxi^ flxre is a diared signifying system wifliin ttx media 

ard advatishig ftxhistiies pawned by cphaftsm, ttx data anafysis m fliis research on tiansnaticmal satdftte 

tebvisionmay have to be somewhat tahative gfyaiflx sftghtposatafttyofdiffaoitcrDss-cuhural mtapretaticmof 

hs ftipact cbphe Asian cdtines sharing relativefy shrnlar value stiuctines m contrast to Weston cuhures. 

I The paesoit stidy ftivolved researchmg not one, but flree countiies wifli somewhat chffooit pofitico-

econcmftc and sodo-cultinal backgrounds, not at just one pohit hi time but ovo five yeais of ad^itation to c h a n ^ 

mflxftinechaanda(3vatisftigaivhonmoits,and9ohashadonoccasiontosubstittitetaEachhfirdepfli Thoewas 

ccmsidaabb difficufty ofkeqihig ttack of devdcpmaits hi a rpidfy changing hidustiy across a laige continent, as 

fliere is ftivariabfy a time-lag between announcement and evoit, and an even greato one betweai sighting flx 

fimno and flx pubftshftig of chssatation. There was also flx chaflenge of vaifying flx reftabflity of data fixm 

secondary sources such as tiade magazmes but one has to accqit fliese sources as flx very same ones ttiat ttxise fti 

flx brxiadcasting and advotishig hxiistiy were dpaxbnt upon for flxft stiategic busftiess decisions. Anoflio 

downside of conparative case-stticfy research was flx near mposabflhy of findmg stiicfly conparabb data across 

afl flnee countiies, and staymgip to date hi a rapidly changftigoivhonmoit So whfle secondary clata on domestic 

and tiansnational television fti Asia may be subject to some scqitician about unreftabflity, such data as was made 

avaflable to flfts researcho has been dted and analysed hi flfts research wifli apprcpiate caveats. Depfliofdetafl 

n f t ^ onfy have beoi posable wifli a sftigle-countiy case stidy, but flxn any one countiy would be fer less 

represoitative of flie divosity of reaction to flie new tiansnational medium m flie region What flfts researcho has 

chosoi to do m flfts dissertation flierefore is tiade depfli of hftbmiation for flie more critical ftisi^ts posable onfy 

flnou^ breadfli of analysis across Asia 
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A drawback of researchmg fiom abroad was bdng abb to make onfy one or at best two brief ttips to 

each countty and havmg to woric witti persons and secondary data avaflabb at ttiat pomt m time, whh Utile 

opportunfty fir subsequoit clarification fti flx case offlx presait research, considoabb and varied data coflected 

largefy on flx field had to be sifled flrough b t o hi oido to discovo and describe flx conplex ccmtexts ard 

comsequaxes offlx pixrxmxnon oftiansnational sateflfte television hi Asia For cme flftng havmg returned to 

Austiafta aflo flx fieldworic ft was not easy to clarify reponses or sedc addhional ftifimnaticm during ttx data 

anafysis sta^. For whfle fex, jAone and anafl may flxoreticafly lessai flx problems of distance, ttx ftkefthood of 

iBcdvhig a tinxfy aid accurate reponse was fixmd to be qufte rrftnhnalm ttx few cases wbae ft was s o u ^ Fer 

anottio, ttx paocess of clata anafysis ttxik ahnost two yeais which hi tarns of ttie rate of change hi ttx advatishig 

and hoadcast ftxhistiies was quite long The repondents also would not have remembered what ttxy said ttxn, 

ard flxft opftiions could have changed shxx. The few ftitoviewees wbo subsecpuenfly asked fir copies of 

acadanb papas based on flx fielchvoric, rnade no finttxr reponse to flx papas sent ckpfte a pedfic request fir 

feecflxdc They paobabfy foind flx piapxrs too "flieoaetical'ccmpared to flieft hxbstiyhifomiation sources, and too 

histcaical to be relevant to flidr cunoit and fihure needs. Besides flx mtaviewees flionseh^es were ftkefy to be 

preoccupied with flx paactical concons ofhavftig to anticipate flie maricet developnents years hi advance raflio 

flian reflecting on flx past Givai flx natiire offlx acivatismg hidustiy particulariy and flx taoadcasting ftdustiy as 

weU, by flx time any foUow-ip ftitaviews could be corxbcted flx origftial ftitoviewees would be oflen rx longo 

m ttx professicmal posffions flxy held cr evai in flx sarix cnganisations whai ttx fielcfivcdc was ccmducted 

9.43 Dhecticms fir fihure research 

ff ttfts research has had to tiade breacfth for deptti, flxn fliae are a numbo of chrections fir fiitine 

researchas to delve mto flie ftipact oftiansnational sateffite television fti Asia For a start, given flx natine offlx 

ftdustiy fliae have been significant cbvelopmaits hi the fliree major maricets stidied shxe 1996, and ft is about 

time to cb a foUow-ip stiicfy hi one or anoflio of fliem It would be histiiictive to chart ovo time how StarTV has 

fered whh fts suhegionaftsation programme ard how cbmestic taoadcastos have reponded shxx. The 

regulatcHy sftuation fti ftidonesia, ftxha and flie PRC has shifted to consicbrably hi flie late 1990s ard wifl ccmtinue 

to cb so, ard flfts has hnpftcations for flie tiansnational broadcastos as weft as flie domestic cable and tenestiial 

networics. Evoi flxxi^ ftxha and Qftna have been relativefy unaffected by flie economic cbwnttnn, ftxbnesia 

cotaftfly has beai, and how flfts wifl affect ttansnational hoacbastas' expansion plans based on paevious 

paojections of i ^ d economic growfli hi flie region is worth hivestigating. 

Media/cultural industries approach: The present sttidy codd be lepftcated wifli oflio secondary maricets 

fixrn flx flrx subregions, periiaps Phftippfties for Soufli East Asia, Pabstan for Soufli Asia, and Soufli Korea for 

North East Asia Alternatively such a media ftxhistiies sttdy could be extaxbd to flie subregions not covaed by 

flx presoit one, namely flie sateffite-sattnated West Asia, flie relatively undeveloped television maricO of Coitial 

Asia and flie Austiafta-New Zealand mecha domftiated Soufli Pacific. Throu^ such extensions offlx paesoit 

research design, ft would be ftistinctive to discovo how geneiaftsable flie finchn^ of flie present research are. 

Futtire research could concentiate ftistead on tiie development of oflio global-commodal ttansnational 

hoadcastets such as OINi, OIBC Asia, TNT/Cartoon and Discovery Channd fti flie same maricds offtxbnesia. 
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ftxha and flx PRC, or oflio maricets. Stidies could also done of r^onal commocial channels sudi as ABN, 

CETV and ZeeTV and flieft relative hnpact on domestic broadcastas fti comparison whh oflxr tiansnaticmals. 

The expansicm of donxsticpubftc channels such as DDl, CCrV4 and TCSI ftito Asia-wide sateflfte broadcasts fti 

reponse to flx ccmtiniftng ccrrpetition fixrn tianaiational commoxnal taoacbastos, would make fir an hhEiesting 

case-stixfy of stiategic reKrioitatioa Now fliat some offlx key variables hi flx ^obaftsaticm of televisicm m Asia 

via tiansnaticaial sateflftes have beoi idoitified ft m i^ t be posable to conduct extaisive surveys of dedsicm-

makos fti flx broacbasting ftdustiies hi a numbo of countiies m flx r^cm. This could be done via mafled 

questicmnahes, flxxigh based on flfts researcher's ejqDaioxe of orgarrisaticmal cuhures m Asia, ft woidd be more 

productive to conduct achnhftstoed questioimahes or betto yO fece-to-fece hi^fly stinctined mtoviews. Throu^ 

flx use of more quantitative meflxdologies ft m i^ t be posabb to estabftsh statisticaUy significant relationshps 

betweoi some offlx fectors identified hi flie analytical fiameworic proposed above. Thae is sccpe also fir flx 

appftcation of oflxr flxoretical perspectives to flie analysis oftiansnational sateffite television hi Asia 

Audience research approaches. One area fliat flie presait research (hd not fixus on fir lack of time ard 

resources was on flx audiaxes for ttansnational sateffite televisioa An active audience ^ptoach oxfld sedc to 

analyse viewftig habfts and rnotivations pohaps by havftig focus groups discuss flioa Thoe have been cmfy flx 

b^ftmhigs of such a shift hi reseaicii em tiansnational sateffite televisicm hi Asia to Icxkhig at what uses ard 

gratificaticms auchoxes have gaftxd fiom ft as conpared to cbmestic televisicm and oflio mecha Research cm 

tiansnaticmal sateffite television should ideaUy hxlucb eflmogrpiftc observation at ottio social sftes such as the 

wcdplace, school, shcps ard chibs at wbich auchences paxxess flxft television viewftig flrou^ chscourse. Thus 

flxre might be globaftsation of paogramnx gone, formats, plots and procbcticm eflSst, but rxit necessarify of 

ccmsunpticm of creative contait The pcpularity of sonx tiansnational sateffite televisiom and not ottias rrf t^ ttius 

be understood hi tarns ofttie relative exposure of culttirss ard subculttnes across national borxlas. Greato 

drvasity of choice fti television entataftmioit macb posabb via sateffite, cabb, VCRs, video-on-danand, 

ccmputo games, even flie ftitanO, may mean fliat consumo-dti20is exercise sdectivfty hi watohmg onfy what 

hilaESts flion. ftivariabfy flie growfli of television channels and oflio electionic mecha is accompanied by hi^xr 

numbo of horns devoted to fliem, and flx cost of fliis fti toms of oflio personal ard communhy activhies has 

selcican been eplered Are television soapHperas and sftcoms tabng flie place of local communhy, taUc-show 

hosts or news-anchois siposedftig social ard pofttical leaders, or televised ports substitiiting for reftgious 

gattiafti^? Sftxe ttx paesent quafttative research has demarcated ttx broad issues oftiansnational television 

consunption, ft may be feaable to conduct extensive surveys of flie urî an populations or postinodan dties hi flx 

region effects on viewoship patians hi a multi-mecfta, multi-channel entotahment oivhonmait But ft is worth 

keephig hi mhd fliat critical scholais fiom flie Frankfint School onwards have aUeged wifli some justification fliat 

quantitative research meflxds had fefled to spftcate flie more ftisichous effects of flie mecha 

Cukural stidies approaches: By adopting a cultinal stidies approach flie popularity of sonx 

ttansnational television programmes and tiie non-acceptance of ofliers could be understood hi toms of flxft wido 

sodal and pofttical context, such as flie relative globaftsation of subculttnes wiflftn and across national borders. 

Texttial analysis is identified particulariy wifli flie cultinal sttidies school of media flieoiy and has been refared to 

variously as a nattnaftstic, hiterpretati\e, even postinodem paradigm. Audience sttidies have denxmstiated amply 
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ttiat ttxre can be no pre-judged dommant readftig shnpfy pomts of departure fir aftemative readmgs to be 

generated by different sodo-cultinal groups, mabng cros&culttnal texttial anafysis of a mechum such as 

tianaiational television a chaflenge A cultinal stidies approach could be utiftsed to show how flx new 

tiansnational medhnn is used by flx masses hi Asia to give voice to flxft ftves, rattio flian how flxy have beoi 

coopted to serve ttx capftaftst system This may be shnpfy m toms ofseekmgentotaftmxnt ahanatives which 

refled ttidr apftations, or a way of quioassation, p a h ^ evai rdxffion agahist flx paedommant naticmaftstic 

cuftural sttai^ackd Even tf ttiere wae univasal avaflabffity of and access to tiansnational sateflfte television m 

Asia, ft is not necessarify cr certaftfly seldom fliat fliae is a homogaxousftitoirdationofft as a cuftural text Thus 

flx need to move beyond an aesflxtic critique of tiansnational television fiom an efttist papective could be 

h i ^ ^ t e d by an arpftical cultiiral sttidies sttidy. 

Political economy approaches. Researchas fevouring a stiict pofttical economy approach could be 

hhaested fti ftivestigating finttio flx utiftsation of presait and tobe-launcted sateffites wWch would be hdicattve 

offlx firmal or ftiformal affiances betweai sateffite ownas and channel providers, global, regicmal and local 

Whfle fliae nft^t evai be globaftsation of programme genre, formats and plots, but not of paxxhictiem source or 

actual creative contait Content analysis of programmftig schedules or acttial programmes videotaped fir countty 

of crigni, gare types, paxigramme flows would provicb fiirtho ftisi^ts hito flx corrplex relationshps of glc^al 

capiital m flx cultinal hxhistiies. But pofttical economists may need to Icxk also at flx danand side of gbbal 

television, rx>t just fts sippfy, as flx source of the phenomenon of globalisation. P a h ^ television is unftke arty 

oftio product or sovice because flxre is someflftng acdictive, ahnost mesnxrishig about sedng reaftty played 

back selectivefy and saisationafly as news, mformation, documentary, or sedng pseucbreaftty created as s o ^ 

operas ard sftcoms which paovide escapiism. The growfli of flie tiansnational and cbmestic taoacbasting industiies 

would also be a barometo ofbusftiess confidence hi flie economic recovery of flie newly hxhistiiaftshig countiies 

hi flx regicm, stifl cafled flie Asian tigo economies'. But busmess academics, hi particular, need to go beyord 

active flieorishig of flie develcpment of ftitanational bushiesses such as flx mecha conglcmioales, to standhig back 

and criticaUy evaluating its role ard contabution to national sodeties and flie worid economy. Less offlx nftao 

arpftical ppaoach is needed, for fliere is anple such research paoduced fti flie sovice ofbusftiess mteiests, ard 

more offlx maaooitical appoach for fliere is much too ftttie of fliat ftistead fti flie sovice offlx wido pofttical 

economy. 

Whatevo hs shortcomftigs m i ^ t be, flfts dissertation has sou^t to provide vftal ftxiqxndait feedback to 

ttansnational and domestic broadcasters fti Asia on flie lorg-tom ftipftcations for flidr ftivesttnaits, fti tarns offlx 

ftkefthood of attracting auchences ard flius advertisers, given particular sateffite footprints and paxigianmftng This 

research may also assist mariceteis ard advertisftig agendes hi flie flie rest of flie develophig worid hi assessftig 

albdt fti a qualitative way, flie relative effectiveness of flidr expendittire on flfts new mecftum vosus usftig domestic 

mecha, given flie ejqxrience ard perceptions of flieft counterparts fti Asia, ft is hoped fliat flie findftigs offlx cunoit 

research wffi also help guide governments and ftito-govemment organisations on culttral poftcy fonnulation and 

on flie consequent regulation of tenestiial, cable and satellite broadcasting Leanftng fiom flie experiences of Asia 
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n f t ^ save cbvelcpftig countiies hi oflxr parts offlx worid fiom fiitile attonpts to sevoefy restiid access, but 

ftistead explore ways to modoate, conpete or coepaate wifli transnational broadcastos who wffi hxreashigfy 

cteaderise flx globalised economies sodeties we ftve hi 



ChqiterTai 

EPILOGUE 

Sftxe ttfts dissertation utiftses a case^tixfy approacii fti ttx mafti, pahaps ttfts conchdftig ciiapter should 

address ttx question: what ttioi should governments, broadcastas, ad agendes, or mariceteis do about 

tiansnational sateffite television? Tbe broado cjuestionsttiai must surefy be: is ttx phenomaxm of televisiom 

gbbaftsation good, bad or ftxftflferent, and can ft or should ft be ftitafaed wfth? These fti ttmraise ttx issue of 

who deddes: whettio ft is govanmaits, ftito-govanment organisations, dtizenstonsumers as ftxftviduals or 

bbby groips, global media corporations, or domestic broadcasteis? The problem of eflftcs, ahvays diflScuft 

vvfthcatt a conirnon refeioxx pofttt sucii as Judaeo-Christian tiiou^ used to be fti flx West, is even nxre 

problematicduetottxrelativisftnenshrinedftipostinodemttxiu^ asweflasphnaftsmftittxEast Stifl,flfts 

ccmcftKftng d^apter wifl attarpt to g r ^ l e witti some of flx etiftcal issues presorted by flx advent of 

tiansnational sateffite television fti Asia and maybe elsewiiere fti flx Thftd Worid 

lO.l SATELLTIESANDTHEECONOMY 

The ccmvogoice of media, teleccmmunicaticms and conputing tecimologies, the end of pednim capacity 

ccmstiaftits throu^ ctigitisation, and flx proftfaation of televisicm providers via fiee-to-aft, sateflfte, pay-TV 

ardjvideo-on-danand, afford flx television ftxhistiy many unanticipated bushxss cppotturrities. These 

devdcpmaits have wicb-rangftig piofttico-econonftc as wefl as sodo-cuftinal ftipftcations, worthy of scmx 

fliought by govanments and dti2ai groips feced wifli myriad poftcy ahanatives. Yd fliese same 

devdcpmaits also make tiie television ftdustiy seon more ftke any oflxr ftxhistiy, and ft may be argued by 

paxpcmahs of fiee-maricd c^itaftan fliat ft would be unfeft- for govanmaits to sftigle ft out fer pecial 

attaTticai This section wfll look closefy at some ofttx pofttico-econcmic ftipftcations and ttx questicm of 

r^ulaticm. 

lO.l.l Neo-coloniaftsation ard mecfta povoty 

Mega-flieories of developmait ftke dpadaxy^ flieoiy or worid-systans flxory may be defident 

because fliey t ad to concentiate on ttx relationship betweai nation-states or groips of ttiem sucii as Fftst 

Worid versus Thftd Worid, witixiut recognisftig ttie divosity and cdiangeabffity of oploftative dqxndaxy 

relationshps wiflifti eadi nation or group of nations. One m^or ciiange needed fti flx worid-systems model 

is flx countiies which constitthe tiie core, soni-paiphay ard pophay, for ft is ddDatabb ttxlay wiidho flx 

US Glares flie core ofttie \vorid-syston' witti Japan and flie European Union,whettia ttx soni-periphay is 

stifl comprised of flie fonno communist stales now seddng fifll m a n b e r ^ fti flie capitaftst systan or offlx 

newfy-ftdusttiaftsftig countties (NICs) such as tiiose fti Asia researched for ttfts ttiesis. The economic 

10-
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downttim fti a numbo ofttx Asian MCs does rxit negate but aduaUy ccaifirms flxft statijs as relativdy 

dependent cm flx economies of flie core countiies. As sani-periphay countiies flxse MCs seem to be 

eupfoftftig, flidr less-devekped nd^ibours, flrou^ privatised teleccmmunications finns acting as surrogates 

fir governments, as fir ftistance, Shftiawatia does for Thafland, ftxbsat fer ftxkaxsia, ard Apstar fer Qftna 

The od Cod War rivahy fti ttx space race is now beftig played out fti flx bidcftng fir ccmhads by flx US, 

Europe, Chftia and Russia to bufld and launch sateffites fir develcpftig countiies. The p e q t e y countiies fti 

Asia are scmietimes piawns fti ttx game of sn^pftig ip oabftal slcits wbicii flxy carmot affoad to use, OHify to 

ttiai lease to mifltiriational ccMporations fiom flx coae or senft-peripheiy countties ard cm wixmi flxy become 

dqiendent for flxft teleccmmunicaticms tecimobgy. In any c a ^ sateUfte television m i ^ be apaceded 

tecinxilogicaUy by video-on-danand, flx ftitonet, fibre-optic cabftng and flx ftke, fti whicii case ft n f t ^ 

aduafly becomie tix domftiant mecftum for flx least devdcped countiies of flx Thftd Worid Thus many 

nations fti Oceania, Afiica and Coitial Asia seem at risk of beconftng ftiformationpoor, by-passed by flx 

•ftifirmation Sipohi^way wMe bdng dunped on by global or r^onal sateffite television services 

10.12 Counto-ftnpaiaftan ard fiagmented sodeties 

Cifltinal ftipaiaftsm may not be a new phaxmaxm, dating cmfy fixan flx Eurcpean colonial aa, 

and onfy fiom ttx West towards ttx East, for ft has existed at vftiuaUy any time soddies have had contad 

whettio ttnou^ pofttical cr nftfttary force, or ttrou^ ccmnxrce and ttade. Thoe has always beai 

hylmdisaticm of ttx colcmisers' and cokmised's cuftures, and m\xh more crosspoUftiation of cuftures flian 

adnfttted epedafly by ttx colonisers. Post-colonial naticms may be said to be proto-globaftsed sodeties given 

ttxft cuftural syncretidan and coancpofttaness particulariy fti flxft uriian mettopoftses. Tbe concept of 

afltttal ftrperiaftan presupposes ttie primacy offlx nation-state and nationaftsm, but ff nation-states are 

fliemsetyes "ftnagftxd communities' conprisftig fti reaftty, muftipb ettmic groips domftiated by one sucii 

group or social class, ttxn ttxre might be just as much cuftural ftnpoiaftsm fiom wittftn ttx nation-state ttian 

fiom wittxDut As sodv ttansnational sateffite television may be a means of givftig voice to nftnorities, some 

spannftig various countiies, which are ignored by flxft nationaftstic domestic media, whdho pubftc or 

commodal, undo ttx conttol of a domftiant group, ff ttx ftivaition of printing led to ttx fonnation of 

domftiant languages out of regional dialects, and t t i a t f t i t imto t tx r i seo f nattonaftsm, ttxn ttx 

McLuhanesque auraftty and oraftty ofttx new technologies such as sateffite communications m i ^ portend 

ttx reverse process. That might mean ttx fi:^mentation of nation-states, pahaps more ttian we are afteady 

sedng at ttx close ofttie 20tii centiny. Is national government alami at global medfettxn just a anoke-soeai 

for ttxft own culttnal donftnation of flidr multicuftural sodeties? To some extent flfts may explafti flx 

considaabb coflusion bdween national govanmaits fti Asia and domestic commadal media ofioi fti flx 

hands of pofttico^conomic eftte, against flie twfti ttneats of globaftsed dhnic broadcast media as wefl as local 

nairowcast media But migbt Asian television channels, whettxr domestic or regional, be merefy surrogates 

for Westem global media corporations or even just clones fti ttie same capitaftst economic game? ff such 

cuftural hybridity is redefined also as a fomi of culttnal ftnpoiaftsm, ttien ttie M o may be a process fer more 

ftisicftous undo flie guise of economic globaftsation tiian previously imagined 
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10.1.3 Worid tiacb fti cuftural pnoducts 

Though ttxy may be stifl be considered'semi-paipheiy'because ttxft rapid growtti is stifl relativefy 

dependent on ftivesbnents by ttx core countties, some of ttxse NICs may soon exceed ttx 'core' countties fti 

ttx share ofttidr Q ) P generated by ftdustiy. The next stage, one aheady fti motion sftxe ttx 1990s is some 

levasal of ttx ttade fti savices, ftxftdftig tiiat of oitaiaftment, ftifcmiaticm ard ottxr ouput of tix cuftmal 

ftxhistiies. Tbis has resufted fti flows fiom ttx develcpftig to flx developed countiies or fti flows anxng 

devekpftig counties, sucii as ttiose of eflinic televisicm programnftng via sateflfte arxi'cr cabb. Qoso 

examftiation reveals ttiat fti Asia tiansnational sateffite television has not onfy eroded government ccmttol ovo 

flx broadcast media bitt chawn domestic conimodal and evai pubftc broadcastas ftito ttx competitive arena 

of global media ft has evai aigaged ttxm not onfy economicalfy as joftit-voittne and stiat^c afliance 

partneis, but also cufturafly as bityas, providers ard usos of glocaftsed programnftng The tiod towards flx 

gbbaftsation of communication is cleariy dononstiated fti flie afliances and conglcmeiates fcmixd fti recoit 

years fti tix comvergftig television, music, advatisftig and news medfe ftxhistiies, fti Asia as wefl as 

woridwicb. What is feftfy obvious is fliat develcpftig countiies are havftig flidr cuftures coopted, fti mucii flx 

same way as Westan racftcal subcultures have been, ard hybricftsed fti the pacxess of coawoting flxm ftito 

maricds fir global prxxhxts. Thae has ahvays been vocal social caitidsm about ttx afl^ed role fliat 

actyertisftig pfeys fti raisftig felse ejqxctatioais ard creating aitifidal cbmancls fti flx devebpftig wodd, ard this 

has reached a fevo pftch fti Asia with flx growfli of ttansnaticmal televisicm. Arguabfy ttx medium may 

provide ttxm ftifcrmatiom on aftemative ecologjcalfy-sound ftfestjdes whicii may be not mucii cftflferent fixmi 

wiiat flxy have known histcaicafly or are at least aware of fti flieft geogrphical area That access to 

ttansnational television need rxt necessarily spefl greato consumerism for cbvelcpftig countties because 

pecple so excessivefy ©qxised may develop a reaction agaftist materialistic modonity, is a weak coa^ecttne. 

The reaftty is fliat ftnages of plenty beamed ftxidaitafly to fliose fti want, can onfy save to hdghtai flx 

perception of flxft pft^t The persistait migration of pecples fiom ttx Thftd Worid to ttx Fftst might be just 

one synptom of tiiat disenciianttnent witii bdng deprived of tix material wherewiflial whicii is beftig 

promoted globafly as tiie good ftfe via flie television media Howevo, cuftural ftiperiafism ttxcries have 

shnpfy had no conception of recognisftig flie legitimate economic apftations of pxople, regardless of how 

sidi apftations have been daived 

102 TELEVISION AND CULTURE 

Countiies vAudh chx>se to develop and modernise fti a c^itaftst-donftnated worid, ftivariabfy globaftse 

whettxr economicaUy, cultiirafly or bofli As such tiiey have ftttle ftnmunity agaftist ttansnational sateffite 

television, except to sedc to domesticate ft by downftnkftig fliai subtitiftig or dubbftig and even caisoring its 

programmftig. Even ttxDugh ttansnational sateffite television mi^t be an eftte medium fti many countties of 

Asia, a much kger proportion ofttie population ifnot ttie m^ority of ttiejn, cannot help but have ttidr ftves 
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tt>uched ftdftedfy by ttx globaftsed cultine whicii fliat medium is propagating which ttx products and 

savices avaflabb locafly suggest, and which flidr own sodal eftte exenpftfy. No longo is flx written or 

podcai word ttx priniary pasuada of culttnal change, but tix televisual ftnage wbich warrants r» logical 

arguments fca- or agaftist, but wdftch pasistentiy ftivites ftnitation Thus flx dipiarate ftrpad oftiansnational 

sateflfte tdevision fti ttx r ^ o n has onfy beai partfy due to ttx fed ttiat national govanmaits have lespcaided 

fti differing rational ways to ttx pacdved culttnal globaftsation 

102.1 Cuhural ccmtiol ard cftcumventicm 

The countiies which reacted most forcefiflfy to tiansnational sateffite television were flxise wiftcii 

have auflioritarian govanments and fliaefore feft most undo flreat The mistake fliat such govanmaits 

scan to have made witii flxft ftfttial medfe poftdes towards tiansnational sateffite televiacm is fliat of 

assunftng fliat ft was sftipfy a more powafifl fomi of domestic television In oflxr worxls, fliat ft was aftnftig 

to accuftinate ttx national pcpulation fti tiie same way tiiat cbmestic televisicm, whettxr pubftc oa- ccanmaxial 

indo ftcense, was deagped to, wiien tiansnaticmal sateffite television is cleariy not sucdi an inidiafleiiged rnass 

mecftum Furthomcae govanments have had only ftmited success wifli flxft regulattsy poftdes because of 

popular demand wiftcii has fourd ways to cftcumvent flx restiictions, ard domestic busftxsses have coUuded 

wfth tianaiational cries, oflSdafly or unoflSciafly, to med tiiis danand There have also been pxifttical ard 

eccrxmib ftnpeiatives fir tix governments to abandon cr at least not enforce flxft poftdes, axdi as flidr deshe 

to acirieve ftit^raticm of tiidr eccmomies ftito tix c^ftaftst worid-system The findftigs of flfts reseandh on 

transnational sateflite television ccmfirm tiiat its inpad on domestic bnoadcasting ard advatisftig industiies 

may rot be modaated by r^ulatoiy pxiftdes alone. The ftipad oftiansnaticaial sateffite televisiom on eacii 

coutttiy imdo its ftx)tprint varies considaably depaxftng on flx cbmestic mecfta scox, govonmait pxiftcy, 

cuftural heritage, pofttico-economic ideology, ecorxmftc affluence, ard so on Thus fliae might be various 

sodo-cuftinal and pofttical-economic ftipads ipon television fixm flx soddy fti which ft cpaates, wiftcii are 

less discussed as issues and so less researched flian vice-versa There is a paradox between flx perceived 

powo offlx medftnn fti social change hi Asia, ard flie evidaice of subjective, evai dissaiting ftttopnetation 

and of flx ftmited use of tiansnational television by dtizais. The real risk to givanmaits is not fliat 

tiansnational sateffite television wifl swamp flidr national cultiire ard make its dtizais pseudo-Westerners, 

but fliat flx growfli of domestic ard regional television fliat ft stimulates may rendo ttx pxpulace dttxr 

disfthaested fti national pofttical cftscourse and plannftig to anigrate for economic reasons, or agitating for 

subnational pofttical or ethnic cultinal autonomy. Pabaps fiitine communications reseandi on tianaiational 

television needs to adcftess such sodal and pofttical issues at subnational, national and ftitanational levels. 

1022 Postinodanity ard cultinal idaitity 

Posttnodonism may be ttxiught of as ttie sceptical aftamatti of ttie optimistic humanism and 

technological itopianism of tiie modan aa. fti tiie posttnodan aa, flie process of prochiction has beai 

sipaceded by ttiat of consumption as ttie ddaminant of sodal relations, an ftievitable next stage of 

capitaftsm Thus pofttico-econonftc production relations are bdng ovataken by sodo-cuftural consumaist 
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idoitities, whfle class manbaship is bdng supocobd by dhnic or aibcuftural aflSftation NattnaUy, 

gpvanmaits are concemed about conttoUftig access to idaitity-gaiaating tedmologies axii as ttx media, 

whettxr domestic or ttansnational Consequentiy consumas fti many countties are gettftig not dfted access 

to but a fiftered version of ttansnational television But ttx question remaftis as to who shoud conttol ttx 

fiher tix consumos ftxftviduaUy, consumos coflectivefy, local busftiess, governments, or gbbal medfe 

corporations keen not to be shut out, or some combftiation of ttiese social fiirces? CharaderisticaUy ttx 

television medfe pervade our posttnodem sodeties, sttuduring our social experience of reaftty whfle 

exptessftig pofttical-economic relations, reflecting cuftural vaftxs, and helpftig to define pasonal and national 

idaitity. Tboefirs a case has been made stiongfy fiom time to time, for domestic brxjadcasting to be 

aqported as a national resource and not be left to commadal ftitaests. This is usualfy accompanied by a 

somevvbat pationisftig c^peal tiiat its prograninftng not cato to flx lowest comnxm daxmiftiator but aftn to 

educate tastes. Sucii a plea makes ftttie saise ff and whai dftected at tianaiational televisiom vfe sateflfte, 

usuafly commaxial fti natine, wiftch scans to fiagmait and ccKpt contoiporary popular cufture fti various 

counties ft broadcasts to and ttxn refirmulate ft fti varyftig fimns ofhytaidised global cufture. Thegbbal 

pavasivaxss of television presoitiy, made posable by whatevo technological means, m i ^ shift people 

fixm bdng fttaate or non-ftterate to beftig post-fttaate hi one genaation or less, more comfortable witti 

leanftng about ftfe ard ttx worid vfe ftnages raflio flian vfe readftig or writing Per i i^ viewas of 

tiansnaticmal television feel ftxreasftigfy part of a global pseucb-community, c^iabb even of pofttical 

particpaticm on a global scale, assisted by ftitapasonal communication vfe flx Intand, whfle scmev îiat 

aftenated fixmi flxft national sodeties or local oommurrities. 

105.3 Mecfta mcmofttiis ormultipftdtv? 

Transnational sateffite television fti Asia is scarcely global hi compass any longo, ard ftxreasftigfy 

midti-dcanestic or miflti-natierial fti flx stiid definition of flxse toms. ft is probabfy tiansnational onfy fti flx 

sense that ft firms symbiotic relationshipis, evoi stiategic afliances witii cbmestic broadcasters, cable operators 

or muftisavice cperators fti cftffooit countiies. Sateffite and cable television may be seen as an expression fti 

ttx taoadcasting ftxiishy of tix busftiess tiod of "mass customisation' by whicii globaftsed products are 

capable of rpki manufecttne fti numaous pamutations of pedfications to cato for Icxal, even ftxftviciial, 

preferences. Thus sateffite ciiarmds ttxfey cb not resemble mass prcpagancfe to c^tive bcal audiaxes as 

could be and was afl^ed of tarestiial television fti decades past ftistead fliey may serve raflio as dectixmic 

ftbraries located on sateffites or aduafly earth stations, and accessed selectivefy vfe cable/DTH by 'active' 

aucftaxes feced today wifli numerous ottio alternatives fti electionic ftifonnation and entertaftimenL 

Transnational sateffite television may be largely reponabb for a tiod towards pihting to^ttio your own 

oflttnal idaitity out of afl ttx altanatives presented on ttie mecftum, or a radical form of do-ft-youiseff aflttne. 

Those wix subscnlx to ttx view tiiat an econornicafly-domftiant medium ftnposes a globaftsed cufture rnay 

fefl to reaftse flx powo of discemmait and discrdion of viewers, evoi hi developftig countties witti relativefy 

recait experiaxe of television This mistakai assumption of dodle aucftences can be made and has beai 

made bofli by tiansnational sateffite television broadcasters as wefl as ttie governments fti Asia seekftig to 
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regulate access to ttxm. As television becomes ploitififl ttnough ttx technology of sateflftes, and fti afl 

ftkefthood repetitious fti content, might ft not become more ftke books and magazfties ftdulged fti at leisure 

raflxr ttian demandftig attention by its previous ciiaraderistic ofa onetime peifonnance? Blanketing ttx 

region or even ttx worid witti television sftipfy does not and cannot mean ttiat peopb wifl watdi eveiyttftng 

onoflfer. Nondheless ft is certaftfly dftaferait fiom books fti ttiat most viewos wfll watch somdhftig vftttiafly 

evayday, and so ttie question ronaftisofwhat ttxy wfll watdi most ff national bnoadcastas give way to 

mufti-ctomel and mufti-mode television, wfll flxre be rxxm for new community-based or sodal movement-

run television? It is stifl an open question how ftxftviduals and sodal groips m i ^ put togettxr ttidr own 

television viewftig or cuftural consumption out ofttx myriad offerings avaflable fti Asfe at flx ttm offlx 20fli 

century. 

10.3 ADVERTBINGANDMARKETS 

As flx conpetition between sateffite chamxls fti Asfe ftiloisifies and flx pan-Asian markd fiagments, 

targeting offlx audiences becomies essential fir ciiannel survival WhflesateffitescanpxitaitiaUytBeakcbwn 

pxifttical bcrdos to reacdftng ccmsumeis fti eftvase coimtiies, fti reaftty orfly catafti programnftiig genre suii as 

news, peats ard music seem to cross cuftural banias effectivefy. Transnational televisicm taoadcasters fece 

flx cfilemma of selling advatisers cm flx eflfidency and eflfectiveness of the new medftnn, whfle reassuring 

governments of onfy ftmited social ard cuftural effects, ff dcmiestic pubftc televisicm vfe tarestiial oa- sateflfte 

tiansmission was a tool of naticmaftan ard modernisation fti flx harxls of flx state, ttxn tiansnaticaial 

corrmiadal televisiom vfe sateffite ard cable may be an ftistiument hi flx hands of ttx mifltinational 

corporation for tiie globaftsation of maricets and postinodemisation of consunption fti flxft fevour. The 

ovowhehnftig cixice among eledrorftc medfe sunogates or substitutes may not rpresent real cdxice of 

distind ahanatives, because most promote flx same overardftng message of ccmsunptioa 

10.3.1 Consumers or dtizais 

Commacial medfe are ftivariably ftiurdated by advatisftig whicdi tads to convey ftnages ard 

feeftngs betto tiian feds and ttxiu^itfifl cpftftons. Transnational sateffite television ard domestic television 

undo flx conttol of muftftiational or regional corporations ard devoted to promoting consumaist messages 

mi^t be ftitubiting a sodetys abffity to debate pubftc issues vfe tix fomm ofttx electionic mecfta The 

electionic media are arguably more powerfifl a medium of sodaftsation ttian tiie femfly, community, school, 

or any oflio social ftistitihion, and may be undamftftng flie abffity of dtizais to cope wifli complex written 

discourses, fti a saise, rampant worid-c^itaftsm, of which flx commadaftsed and pavasive dectiorftc 

medfe is a symptom, mi^t be no less totalitarian tiian stateKxtmmunism. Witii tix demise of communian fti 

Eastan Europe and tiie fonno Sovid Union, ttioe is ftttle hope of a sodaftst worid-govanment aftanative to 

flie c^itaftst worid-systan as WaUastdn ard otiio critics oivisaged Sftxe flie aftn of capitaftsm is not to 

educate but to sell, its media espedafly ttansnational sateffite television programmftig and advatisftig mi^t 
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aduafly undamftx tix reaftsation offlx ftheral danocratic ideals of modan mban sodety by pxxmxiting 

ftistead ttx statits quo of economic ftiequities and cuftural heganony. Secordary centies of ^o-ftnguistic 

cuftural pnoduction could be takai as fiflfiflftig tix role of sani-poiptey countiies to stabflise ttx c f̂ttaftst 

worid-systan. Cuftural edectism fti a postinodem worid is evident fti tix coanopofttan ftfestyies ard 

consunpticm habits of flx devdcped worid as wefl as ttx uriian eftte of devekpftig countiies. But is 

poshnodonism a form of moral banknptcy and an excuse fir lade of jctivism ovo ttx dftectiem of sodal 

and pofttical c t o i ^ by privatisftig ttx notion of cdttral identity and associating ft ctasefy wfth ccmsunption? 

Depfte havftig aftonative identities by vfttiie of consunption paflems, most pecple seem to rdafti paftnaiy 

cuftural idoitities fti tams of bfttti-place, dtizoiship, eflinic cuftures, even social class, albdt to varyftig 

1032 Cufture and change 

Cifltures are ahneist to conplex to cbfirx; ttxy are certaftfly rx)t static but permeable ard charitable 

ovo time, a fed whic^ advertisos ard maricetos are quick to reaftse ard to exploit ulttnes may be changed 

by any ftmovatiem ofprochid cr practice, though tix extent of change coifld range fiom grachial evohhicmary 

to dramatic revohitionary. Globaftsation is reflected fti bofli flx ftiport of firdgn cuftures and tix export of 

bcal caxs, ard fti essence is a detorittriaftsation of cufture. The process is less novel flian befteved vfe our 

naticmal ctflttnal myflis, but what is new is tix rpid pace at whidi ft is beftig adfteved flrou^ muftpb new 

ccmmurricatiom tecimologies, wifli ttx growtti of tiansnational sateflfte televisicm bdng just oax. But is 

hybrieftsaticm of cufture reafly homogaftsation is anoflxr guise, or a preftnftnary stage ofttx lattei? ff idoitity 

is a sodo-cuftural constind, ttxn ttx natinal questiom is who constiuds ft and baiefits fiom fliat ccaistinction: 

is ft^vanments, sodopofttical movanaits, ettmic groups, or maricetas and advatisas? Distinctions 

between cuftures are often stereotypical sftxe fliae is a hurnan fesdnation witti ttx exotic oflxrness of cuftures 

ard to claftn moral sipaiority tf not geogrphical sovadgnty haxe ttx desfte to contiast Westem and 

Eastem cuftures. In reaftty flxse are mere labebwhicii mask an ftxredihb cuftural cftvasity,whiciiftonicafly 

ttx expansion of television alternatives and tiidr subsequait diffaoitiation have highft̂ fted. This has provai 

espedafly ttue witti ttx plettxra oftiansnational sateffite ciiannels which have devdcped for ftxfta catering to 

flx ettmic nftnorities ofttx region previousfy unrecognised nor catered for by ttie domestic pubftc broadcasto 

carryftig out its national ftitegration agada ff history is any guide, as a gaiaal nfle modernisation and 

technology tend to be add-ons or raiewals raflio flian radical rplacemaits for tiaditional cufture and practice. 

They are often ttie vay means by which a ttaditional cultine previousfy fti decftne is lesusdtated, as seems to 

be ttx case vfe ttx television medfe fti Asfe fti afl probabffity, only surfece cufture, such as dress, music ard 

fomis of speech, changes i^idly witii globaftsation, whfte deep cultine, such as vafties, attittdes and social 

habfts, mdamophosises at a much slowo pace. So whfle uriian mettopoftten or cosnxpofttan cuftures 

across flx worid may seem raflio sftnflar, ttie phenomenon may be sftrply an flhision or at least a deceptive 

veneo. Cultijres are generafly not adopted in toto but adapted selectively and given new ftiteipretations fti 

foidgn contexts, a phenomenon reflected fti domestication of television programme genre which origftiated 

fti ttie West such as soap operas and talk shows. The present research underscores ttie ftnportance of 
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recognisftig ttiat ttansnational sateffite television has aibtiy ftifluenced cuftures fti Asfe fti as much as ttx 

medium has beai ttansfomied by ttiem fti turn 

10.3.3 Maricds vosus nations 

The growtti of commadal medfe and tix advatisftig ftxhistiy is synpttmatic of an ftxreasftigfy 

c^taftst worid economy, foflowing ttx demise ofttx USSR and its hegemony ovo Eastan Europe and 

ottio sateffite nations. Is globaftsation fliai just anoflio fonn of coloniaftan? Or is ft, as fti ttx exad definition 

ofa global busftxss, about adopting fiom any national maricd what is best, most ̂ pnpriate or saleable for 

use anywhoe else fti flie worid or ui ttie maricds covaed? M ^ targeting by muftftiational maricdas ofttie 

uriian coanopofttan eftte fti ttie worid-class dties of Asia, such as Bombay, Jakarta and Hong Kcmg be ttie 

flftn a d offlx wedge flirou^ whicii ttidr wido national and subregional maricets are graduafly bdng 

b rou^ ftito ttx global economy? fti oflio words, is hybridisation of medfe cultine flx key to homogaftsftig 

consumo maikds? P a h ^ advotisas, maricetas ard brxiadcasters are aciftevftig flx economic aipfte tiiat 

pofttical and nftfttary stiategists tiirough flx ages have ahvays found eftisive Wffi fliere be a new sodal 

hiaarchy cbfined by medfe use: witihi flie global-medfe technocrats at flie tip ard cbmestic-mecfta lunpen-

proldariats at flie bottom witti subnsgional-medfe proletariats hi the midcfle? What are the ethics of denyftig 

access to some sectors of sodety chx to ttieft lack of economic resoinces to participate fti an ftxreasftigly 

commadaftsed medfe ard comminftcations systan? What are flx ccmsecjiaxes fir pofttical participaticm 

by flx masses ff the medfe conprised of sftnulations is ccmbofled by tix sodo-economic eftte who sd flie 

agenda? Wifli tix acceleration of commocftfication of cufture vfe television, comsumo maricets might be 

growing ftxreasftigly globaftsed and ftitegrated, and yd nation-states seem ftxreasftigfy pftt by eflinic, 

reftgickis andpofttical cftffaaxes. 

10.3.4 Global media governance 

Convagence of communications technologies ftito flx ftifonnation sipohighway has been too 

sudden for planned and effective response by sodeties and nations. By vftttx of ttods fti do^ulation, flioe 

is ftxreasftig vatical ftit^ration and horizontal conglomerisation, leadftig to busftiess oftgarchies, tf not 

moncpoftes, fti ttie field of communications. Such multinational coipxrations (MNCs) are bdxlden to 

mariceters and consumas for advatisftig and tiidr ownas and diardxldas for profits, ard not to flie wido 

nations and sodeties fti which fliey opaate. Pohaps because fliey opaate across borders fti a numbo of 

nations, tiiese coiporations feel less constiaftied to acknowledge tiie juriscftction of any one of tiian. Sftxe 

global medfe coiporations have no ftito-govemmait oiganisations which can effectively r^ulate flidr 

activities, ttiey enjoy tiie fieedom to broadcast as ttiey choose to. Globaftsation seems ttioefore tiie password 

for exemption fiom sodal governance ofbusftiess activity for MNCs. One response would be to create 

checks-and-balances on an ecjuaUy global scale ttrou^ ftito-govanmait oiganisations (IGOs) such as 

UNESCO, even ttxu^ ttiese have been anattiema sftxe ttie coUapse of tiie NWICO lobby But ttie deepo 

issues are how does ttie IGO arrive at a global standard of communication dhics fti a postinodem age and 

how does ft monitor, let alone enforce flie same in a world domftiated by MNCs. Yd wittiout global 
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regufetion, ttxse corpxjrations Wfll ftwariabfy fevour tiie lowest dhical standards as bang ttx most afttabbf^ 

profitebffity fti ttx dxirt to medium tam IflGQs are not up to ttie fesk, pohaps ft might be left to muftipb 

non-govonmoft organisations (NGOs) woridng synagisticafly yet ftdpadahfy fti diaradoistic 

posttnodan feshion to exodse ftifluaxe, tf not globaUy, at least fti significant cahres of oflttnal produdion 

and/or maricds of nxdfe consumption. Wittxut some fonn of ^vanance as omnteipoftit, we may wefl 

expaiaxe ttx unfdtaed tyranny ofcapftaftan ovo global mediaby eariy next cottury, tfnot 
tsoemo. 

10.4 GLOBAUSATTONANDASIA 

As fer as ttfts dissertation is concaned, globaftsation is characterised by ttiat sense ofbdongftig to one worid, 

flx expoioxe of time-and-space conpression, ttx ftitadpaxlaxe of nations and economies fti a c^ftaftst 

worid-systan, ttx spread ofmariceting and advatisftig practices, and tiie convagaxe of uriian eftte ftfestyles 

and consumption pattons, afl of whicii is aihanced vfe dectixmic communicatiom tecimobgies and flx 

ubiquity of television woridwide. The globaftsation of television opaates at sevaal levels: fti flie ftxrease of 

fordgn commaoialbnoadcasts avaflabb fti a countiy or region, fti ttx ftiports ofprogramnftngor cbrftngof 

various programme gare, fti ttx foadgn equity, sttategic afliances ard consultancy relatiemshps fti domestic 

cuhural ftxhistiies, and so on The globaftsaticm ofadvertisftig is cftscarftble fti flx cbmftiance of ftitanational 

advotisftig agendes and flxft affitiates fti national maricets, fti flx adcpticm or ad^taticm of global television 

conimeixials, flx growlh fti ttx ninnbo of ftipoHted taands and prochK:t categories advatised, ttx buyftig of 

regional mecfta or domestic medfe on a i^onal basis, and so on Ihe ^obaftsation ofttx economy ard 

pofttĵ  is afl too evident fti the ftitegration of worid markets for cqiital, commodities, labour, products ard 

savices, ard the ftitadepaxbnce of nation-states in flie cqiitaftstic worid-systan whicii is documented dafly 

hi our news mecfta. The globaftsation of scxiety and cufture vfe hybricftsation is more subtie ard contiovasial, 

but rx) less real to the more caitical and observant The process ofglobaftsation which takes place across tiiese 

fields and aioias is miflticftiectional in causal ftnks, ard haxe difficuft to cperationaftse for micro-analysis via 

cjuantitative rechxticaiist reseandi 

Transnaticmal sateffite television has blurred tiie ariiitiary boundaries between nation-states and 

undonftned flx artificial notions of national cuftures. The notion of globaftsation as Westanised 

homogaftsation may have come fiom andent nationaftsts undo flireat, accusftig tiidr pxifttical and cultinal 

rivals of what flxy have been doftig tixmsdves to homogenise national culture, unwitiingly or ofliowise. 

Transnational television m i ^ be of value to sodeties fti undamftftng i^rsssive nationaftsm, but stifl be 

dettftnaital hi commerciaftsnig and commodifyftig cultiire. Perii^is hi fiitine cultural and sodal aitities 

m i ^ be cbfined by sateffite footprints, cable networics and television programmftig choice, just as at presort 

ttiey are cbfined largefy by geopofttical boundaries and print fttoature. Transnational television makes 

accesabb geogrphicafly fer-away cultures ard tiius sodaftsation fiom afer, or at ttie voy least globaftsation 

of consunption bdiaviour. By givftig flidr people a choice of ftnported cultinal products ard aUowing flian 

to make tiidr own selection, govemmoits mi^t be allowing tiiem to be tiimed into postinodem conannos 
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foraglobalmaricdraflxrflianremaftftng dtizais byaltoanation-sfete. ffdomestic television may be seai to 

assist ftiflxfomiationofmassaflttnes out ofvariousfesteafltineswittftnttiecountty,ttiaiafl>aflttnesmi^ 

be said to find flxft expression fti oflxr anaflo, less ©poisive mofta The nanowcasting made feaabb 

ttrough cabb m i ^ represait fti fihure one of ttx aftanative medfe fevoured by aibcuftures wittftn a countiy 

orttanaiationafly. To extend ttfts reasonftig on an ftitanational scale, whfle domestic tenesttial television 

gives ©qression to national cuftures howevo artificial, pahaps ttansnational sateffite television finttieis ttx 

developmaft of globaftsed cuftures, whdhohybrid or diaporic or bofli Thus, gbbaftsation vfe ttansnational 

sateffite television need not spefl ttx relative homogenisation of culttnes or subcuftures woridwide ftito a 

Westanised cufture, but flx loiaissance of dhnic cuftures ofiai geogrphicafly dipased or ttie hybridisation 

of local ettmic suhKafltines witti fondgn neo-colonial culttnes. But wfll dhnic culttnes and reftgous practice 

rplace ideology as tix tesis of pofttical conflict, evai wars, fti flx post-Cold War aa? Wifl diversified 

tiansnational television programmftig and advatisftig be flx basis of oflttnal idaitity and pofttical formation 

laflio ttian ideological treatises and ftteiatire? 

Lest ft has not been suflSdohfy expftdt tix centtal ttxsis of tifts dissertation is tiiat globaftsation of 

television mecfta fti Asfe ftivotyes ridttio honiogousation rxr Westernisation, but takes place vfe a pnocess of 

local contextiiaftsation, 'glocaftsation' or hybridisation. At best and more oflen ttfts represohs a firm of 

synagistic blend of tix West and East, and at werse ard hcpefidfy less oflen, a form of cfysfinxticmal 

mutation whicii occins fti tix coahed of various econemftc, pofttical, sodal ard cuftural processes wittftn eadi 

sodety. As such ttx loKal cuftures fti Asfe are gradualfy coopted to save ttx global econcrnicftipaative, fti 

much ttx same way ttiat subcuftures fti ttx West gd coopted ftito maftisbeam mecfta, feshion, language, 

music and so on Neo-coloniaftsation may do more to change sodeties ard cuftures around tiie worid by 

matayistic sechiction tiian pofttico-economic impaiaftan evo did by nftfttary subjugation But just as flie 

process of modanisaticm has not beai untfonn aooss develcpftig countiies givai flxft hetoogaidty 

poftticalfy, econcanicafly, sodafly ard cufturaUy, ftkewise globaftsation fti a poshnodan worid takes place 

diffaoitiy fixm countiy to countiy, ard evai fti dmo-geogrphical parts or sodo-economic levels witiftn 

countiies. The countiy case-stiicftes hi tifts fliesis, ftxbnesia, ftxfta and Qftna, fflustiate ttfts cftvasity between 

Thftd Worid nations fti Asfe alone as wefl as wiflftn each nation, botii prior and aflo flx advait of 

tiansnational sateffite television So globaftsation is not about rpid homo^ftsation but raflio hivolves 

calculated hybridisation; ft is more ftke osmosis raflxr flian fiision One unwavaing ftrfoaice of fliis 

dissertation must fliai be tiiat flie same growfli of tiansnational sateffite television and advatisftig which is 

subtiy undamftftng national cultiiral poftdes around Asia, may aduafly be fedfttating tiie formation ofhybrid 

sodo-cultiiral idaitities, on a subnational, regional, even global basis. 
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PRIMARYDATASOURCES 

B.l INTTERVIEWEES 

Indonesia 

1. Advertisftig agendes 
Persormd interview^: 

IdsOl.Ol CEO, MNdocaljoftit-voitine advertisftig agoicy 
Ids 01.02 CEO, maJOT local advotisftig ^oicy 

Ids 01.03 CEO, MNC/localjohit-ventiire advotismg agency 
Ids 01.04 Mecha executive, MNC advotisftig agency 
Ids 01.05 CEO, maja local advertisftig agoicy 
Ids 01.06 Media executives, maja local advertisftig agoicy 

Ids 01.07 Creative diecto, maja local advotismg agoicy 

Ids 01.08 Media executive, legiosialjoftit-ventine advertisftig agency 
Ids 01.09 Media executive, MNC advotisftig agency 
Organisational eolations: 

Grafik McCann, Jakarta (McCann-Erickscm aflSftate) 
Cabe Rawit Advotismg, Jakarta 
Powanal Advotismg, Jakarta (DMB&B aflBftate) 
Matari Advotishig Jakarta (BBDO aflBftate) 
Citia Lmtas ftdcmesia, Jakarta (Lmtas Wcddwide aflBftate) 
Into-Admaric, Jakarta (Dentsu aflBftate) 
B&B Advertishig, Jakarta 
SflAd, Jakarta 
Saatohi & Saatohi, Siigapcxe 

2. Mecha-Ownos 
Persormd interviewed: 
Ids 02.01 PR executive, commercial Indonesian boadcasto 
Ids 02.02 Research executive, commercial fticbnesian taoadcasto 
Ids 02.03 PR executive, commercial Ldcmesianhnoacbasto 
Ids 02.04 Engnieaing executive, ftdonesian sateUite provido 
Ids 02.05 Senio executive, ftdcaiesian sateUite provido 
Ids 02.06 Sotia executive, maja Ldcmesian racfto staticm 
Ids 02.07 PR executive, commocial ftidcnesian troadcasto 
Ids 02.08 Senia executive, tiansnaticmal pay-TV pxovido 

Ids 02.09 Research executive, commodal fticbnesian hoadcasto 
Ids 02.10 Marketing executive, tiansnational television broadcasto 
Ids 02.11 Mariceting executive, ftansnaticHial television broadcasto 
Organisational qffUiations: 
RCn, Jakarta 
SCrV, Jakarta 
TPI, Jakarta 

Malicak/ftdovisicm, Jakarta 
ftidosat Jakarta 
ftidostar, Jakarta 
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Prambors Racfto, Jakarta 
Asian Busftiess News, Sftigapxre 
StarTV Soufli East Asia office, Sftigapcxe 

3. Researchers 
Personnd interviewed: 

Ids 03.01 Academic researcho, ftdcmesian univosity 
Ids 03.02 Acadonic researcho, ftdcmesian university 
Ids 03.03 Academic researcho, ftdcmesian univosity 
Ids 03.04 Research executive, ftdcmesian maricO research firm 
Ids03.05 Research executive, MNC maricetresearchfimi 
Ids 03.06 Scxnal researcho, ftdcmesian media research cK ânisaticm 
Ids 03.07 Social researcho, ftdcmesian dqiartment of ftifemnatien 
Ids 03.08 Research executives, MNC mariffit research firm 
Ids 03.09 Research executive, MNC market research firm 
Organisational cffiliations: 
Survey Research ftidcmesia, Jakarta (Nielscm SRG aflBftate) 
Survey Research Groip, Shig^xxe (Nielscm SRG aflBftate) 
ftmiar Infos Sarana, Jakarta (ccmimercial media research firm) 
Dept ofMass Communicatiom, Univosity of Gajah Mada, Jogjakarta 
Faculty of Communicaticai Sdoice, Univosity ofPadjajaian, Bancbng 
Univosity of ftidcmesia, Dqxik 
Open Univosity, Ciputat 
Institute ofMass Communicaticm Research ard Developnent Jakarta 
Mecha ftifcmnaticm Coitie, Departinent offtifcmnaticm, Jakarta 

4. Poftcvmakers/Regulators 
Personnd inteniewed: 
Ids 04.01 SouOT official, ftickmesian social poftcy-mabng body 
Ids(V1.02 Sertia official, ftdcmesian departmoit fa telecommunications 
Ids 04.03 Sotia official, ftdonesian dq^artment of fttibmiation 
Ids 04.04 Senia official, Lidcmesiandqiartment of hifcxmation 
Organisational c0liations: 
Dept ofPosts, Telecoms and Tourism, Jakarta 
Bqpenas, Jakarta 
Dept of Infcmnaticm, Jakarta 

India 

1. Advertisftig Agendes 
Personnd interviewed: 
ftdOl.Ol CEO, maja local advotisftig agoicy 
ftd 01.02 CEO, maja local advotishig agency 
ftd01.03 Media executive, MNOlocaljoftit-ventine advertismg agency 

ftd 01.04 Media executive, MNC advotisftig agency 
ftd 01.05 Media executive, MNC/localjoftit-ventiire advertismg agoicy 

ftd 01.06 CEO, maJOT local advotisftig agency 
ftid 01.07 Creative director, maja local advertising agency 
ftid 01.08 Mecfta executive, MNC advertisftig agency 
ftd 01.09 Executive, advertisftig agencies association 
Ind 01.10 CEO, maJOT local advertising agency 
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ftdOl.ll Advotishig executive, MNOlocaljoftit-vemtine advotiso 
Organisational citations:: 

Everest Advotisftig, Bombay (Saatohi & Saatohi aflBftate) 

Chaftra Leo Burnett, Bcmibay (Leo Bumett aflBftate) 
Hhdustan Thompscm, Bcmibay (J. Walto Thonpscm affiftate) 
Mudra Ccmimunications, Bcmibay 
Lmtas Ldia, Bcmibay (Lmtas Woridwide aflBftate) 
Sobhagya Advotishig, Bombay 
Radeus Advertishig, Bombay 
ftnageAds & Communicaticms, Bcmibay 
Ogflvy & Maflio, Bcmibay 
Advertishig Agendes Associaticm offtdia, Bombay 
Hhdustan Levo, Bombay 

2. Media-Owners 
Personnd intendewed: 
ftd 02.01 Maiteting executive, ccmimercial ftdian sateUite Iroadcasto 
ftd 02.02 Marketing executive, ccmimercial tiansnaticmal troadcasto 
ftd 02.03 Producticm executive, programme producticm subsidiary fa commacial hdian 

and tiansnaticmal sateUite troacbastos 
hd 02.04 CEO, programme pxxxbco ard mecha Ixokers fa ftdian pubftc broadcasto 
ftd 02.05 Sotia executive, dcmiestic Ldian pubftc troacfcasto 
ftd 02.06 Maiteting executive, comTmercial Indian satelftte troadcasto 
ftd 02.07 Sotia Kcecutive, ccmimercial tiansnaticmal troadcasto 
ftd 02.08 SouOT executive, cable opoato organisaticm 
Orgxnisational offUiations: 
Dooidadian, Deflti 
ZeeTV, Bombay 
United Televisiom, Bombay 
Nftilxis Communicaticms, Deflft 
StarTV, Bombay 
JaftiTV, Deflft 

Cable Opoatcxs Fedoatiem offtdia, Deflft 
CNNi, Delhi 

3. Researcho:s 
Personnd interviewed: 
ftd 03.01 Acadonic researcho, Incftan university 
ftd 03.02 Academic researcho, ftidian university 
hd 03.03 Research executive, ftdian maricO research firm 
hd 03.04 Research executive, Indian maikOresearch firm 
hd03.05 Research executive, ftidian media ccmglomoate 

ftd 03.06 Academic researcho, ftxhan social research o«iganisaticm 
ftd 03.07 Research executive, Indian maikOresearch firm 
ltd 03.08 Academic researcho, Indian social research oiganisation 

ftd 03.09 Edito, Incftan media (Ŝ ganisaticm 
ftd 03.10 Research executive, ftdian mecfta organisaticm 
Organisational affiliations: 
ftxhan ftistitiite fa Mass Communication, Delhi 

Univosity of Poona, Dept of Communication & Joumaftan, Pune 
Tata ftistitute of Social Research, DeUn 
Times of ftidia Response, Bombay 



Primary Data Sources: B-4 

A & M Magazftie [Advotisftig & Mariceting], Delhi 
IMRB, Bombay 
ORG, Bombay 
MARG, Bombay 
Indian New^i^Do Sodety, Deflft 

4. Poftcymakos^Regulators 
Personnd interviewed: 
ftd 04.01 SouOT executive, Lidian fcxdgn exchange ccmtiols 
ftd 04.02 Fcnno senio executive, ftdian research org3nisaticm 
Ind 04.03 Sotia dvflsavanl,Irxhan departmoit regulating media 
ftd 04.04 Senio official, ftdian poftcy or^nisation 
ftd 04.05 Monbo, ftdian poftcy board 
Organisational eolations: 
ftdian Resove Bank, Bcmibay 
ftdian Space Research Agency, Ahmedabad 
Cemscrtium f a Ecbcaticm Televisiom, Deflii 
Board of Censcxs, Deftn 
Mftftsfty of Infemnaticm & Broadcasting, Deflft 

Create-China 

1. Advertishig Agpides 
Personnd interviewed: 
ChnOl.01 CEO, MNC advertismg agoicy 
Chn01.02 CEO, MNC advertismg media a^ncy 
Chn01.03 Media executive, MNC advertisftig agency 
Chn01.04 Deputy CEO, MNC advotismg ^oicy 
ChnO1.05 Media executive, MNC advotisftig agency 
Chn01.06 Media executive, MNC advotisftig ^ency 
Chn 01.07 Media executive, MNC advertisftig agoicy 
ChnOl.08 Chahman,maJOTlocaladvertisft^^Oicy 
Chn 01.09 Regicmal media dftecta, MNC advertismg agoicy 

Organisational eolations: 
Ogflvy Media Asia, Hcmg Kcmg 
McCann-Erickscm HK 
J. Walto Thonpscm Chftia 
D Aicy Masius Bentcm & Bowles HK 
DDB Needham Wcddwide, Hcmg Kcxig 

Leo Bumett, Homg Kong 
Grey Advotishig, Homg Kcmg 
Unfted Advertisftig, Taiwan 

2. Mecha-Ownos 
Personnd interview&i: 
Chn 02.01 Research executive, MNC commercial stv broadcasto 

Chn 02.02 Mariceting executive, commodal HK broadcasto 
Chn 02.03 Seraa executive, MNC commercial stv broadcasto 
Chn 02.04 Marketing executive, commercial HK broadcasto 
Chn 02.05 Senio executive, Homg Kong pay-TV broadcasto 
Chn 02.06 Mariceting executive, commoml Chftiese broacbasto 
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Qm 02.07 Research executive, MNC commodal stv troadcasto 
Chn 02.08 Mariceting executive, MNC commodal stv troadcasto 
Chn 02.09 SOUOT executive, commodal Taiwan televisicm troadcasto 
Chn 02.10 Sotia executive, Taiwan cable televiaon troadcasto 
Chn 02.11 Echta,Chmese private televisiem statiom 
Organisational affiliations: 
TVB ftitematicmal head office, Hcmg Kcmg 
Pe>-Hsni Multimedia, Taipd 
Tumo Litonaticmal/CNNI Far Eastregicmal office Hcmg Kcmg 
ATV head office, Hcmg Kcmg 
TTV, Taipd 
StarTV head office, Hcmg Kcmg 
Whaif Cable head office, Hcmg Kong 
Onental TV, S h a n ^ PRC 

3. Researchers 
Personnd interviewed: 

Chn 03.01 Research executive, MNC mariffitresearch firm 
Chn 03.02 Academic researcho, Hcmg Kcmg univosity 
Chn 03.03 CEO, Hong Kcmg market research firm 
Chn 03.04 Research executive, MNC maricO research firm 
Chn 03.05 Academic researcho, Hcmg Kcmg university 
Qm 03.06 Academic researcho, Taiwanese imiversity 
Chn 03.07 Research executive, Taiwan martet research firm 
Qm03.08 Academic researcho, Taiwanese university 
Chn03.09 Research executive, Taiwan maikO research firm 
Chn 03.10 Acadonic researcho, Homg Kcmg urtiversity 
Organisational eolations: 
Survey Research Groqj, Homg Kcmg (Nielscm SRG aflBftate) 
Qihlese University ofHcmg Kcmg 
Research Asia, Homg Komg 
Frank SmaU & Associates, Homg Kcmg 
Survey Research Taiwan, Taipd (Nielscm SRG aflBftate) 
Wcdd CoUege of Joumaftan and Communication, Taipd 
Ranmiako ftdusftial, Taipd 
Naticmal Choigchih Univosity, Taipd 

4. Poftcymakos^Regulatcrs 
Personnd interviewed: 
Chn 04.01 SouOT official, televisicm ftcoishig auflxmty 
Qm 04.02 Senio official, televisicm ftcoisnig aufliority 
Chn 04.03 Membo,troadcastpoUcy-makhig bocfy 
Chn 04.04 Sertia dvfl servant goveanmentdepartinoitregulating media 
Chn 04.05 Senia official, pxibftc broadcast organisaticm 
Organisational ciffiliations: 
Televisicm and Ehtotahmioit Licensing Aufliority, Hong Kcmg 
Hong Kcmg Broadcasting Aufliority 
Govonment ftiframaticm Office, Taiwan 
Broadcaa Development Fund, Taiwan 
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B2 AUDIOVISUALMATCRIALS 

Indonesia 

Televisicm ccmimercials 
AU dcmiestic TVCs which appeared hi April, Jufy-Dec 1993 and Jan-June 1994 
(7 vicbot^ies contaftting ̂ iproxhnately 1,600 TVCs) 

Prime-time programmhig 
Domestic: RCTI (9 hours) 

Transnational: 

SCrV(6hours) 
TPI (6 hours) 
Star Plus (3 hours) 
Channel V (6 hours) 
CNNI (6 hours) 
AusTV(6hour:s) 
o r (3 hours) 

India 

Televisicm ccmimercials 
Dcmestic: 
276 TVCs entoed f a flie ftdian Academy of Advotisftig Fflm Art awards fti 1993 

401 TVCs taped off-ah-fiom Zee TV m 1994 

Prime-time programmhig 
Don^stic: DDl (6 hours) 

DD2(6hours) 
ZeeTV(15hour:s) 
SunTV (2 hours) 
Trivandrum (2 hour:s). 
Jam TV (3 hours) 

Transnational: BBC (6 hours) 

Channd V (6 hours) 
Star Plus (3 hours) 
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Greato-China 

Televisiom ccmTmerdals 

Domestic TVCs: Hong Kong (46 TVCs) 

Shanghai (28 T V a ) 

Taiwan (20 TVCs) 

Prftne-time rHogramnting 

Domestic: ATV Home (8 hours) 

ATV Worid (3 hours) 
TVB Jade (8 hours) 
TVB Peari (8 hours) 
CCTV-Chftia (6 hours) 
CTV - Taiwan (3 hours) 

Transnational: Channel V (6 hours) 
Star Chftiese (6 hours) 
Prime Spxxts (3 hours) 

Transnational Broadcastos 

Televisicm ccmimercials: 
StarTV showred of advotisos fti 1992:130 TVCs 
TVCs taped off-aft- hi ftidia fti 1994: Star Plus (40 TVCs) and Channel V (20 TVCs) 
TVCs embedded fti programmhig taped-off aft- (see undo ccxmtiies) 

Prime-time paogrammhig: 
Star Plus and Channel V sales t ^ : programme samplo (20 mftiutes) 
Asia Busftiess News pHX)gramme samplo(15 mftiutes) 
Progammes on tiansnaticmal channels durnig nationaltegicmal pmme-times 
(see undo countiies) 



Appendix C 

INTERVIEW PROTOCOL 

Listed below is a sample of tiie genaal typie of questions tiiat were diiocted at tiie interviewees. As 

elaborated in Chapto Three on metiiodology, tiie tiipic area hi which c[uestions began varied 

depending on tiie vantage pouit of tiie particular key uffonnant, tiiat is his or h o professional 

involvonent and ejqiotise in tiie media ftidustiy. Furthamore tiie relative ftnportance of tiie questions 

varied fiom one countiy to tiie next. FuiaUy, respomses fiom one uiterviewee was oftoi placed 

anonymously before anotiia in ordo ti3 elicit consensus or dissent on particular issues, makftig tiie 

pirocess a form of Delphi technique, ui a sense. 

Invariably tiie interviews were conducted at tiie respondents' woric-place which had tiie 

advantage of tiiem having ready access to ftiformation or uiformed advice fiom otiiers, but the 

chsadvantage of work-related intoruptions. The interviewees were usually of individuals but on 

occasion were conducted witii one or two otiia executives present by tiie design of tiie primaiy 

respondent, oflen a CEO, and as such was tiieated as a suigle ftiterview. Reforals to otho potential 

suitable uiterviewees were sought fiom respondents resulting hi a snow-balling of ftiterview contacts 

ard helpied motivate participation by subsequent ftiterviewees. Wititin each stiata, flntha ftiterviewees 

were selected by a combination of judgement sanpUng tiiat tiie respondoit was able to rqjresoit tiie 

views of that organisation and by quota sampUng to oisure tiiat executives witii differing 

responsibilities ui suitilar organisations were adequately represented. 

In ordo to ensure efficient use of time on tihe field, chief executives of tiie organisations were 

written til i p to a montii prior ti3 tiie countiy visit, tiie letto explauting tiie research and seddng an 

exploratory interview witii tiiemselves or a referral \o someone else ui tiie orgarusation who might 

betto be able to answo tiie questions. On arrival fti each countiy, ff not soono, tiie researcho 

contacted tiie organisation by phone to schedule an ftitoview, a typical day ftivolvftig tiie hiterviews of 

two or tiiree executives/oiSficials. Interviews were not taped, so as ti) put ftitaviewees at ease and allow 

tiiem to be candid, tiiough short notes were taken and tianscribed/par^hrased wititin days, ff not tiie 

same day. See C h ^ t o Three, Section 3.4 for fifll details and explanations. 

Political-economic: 
What has been flie econonftc ftnpact oftiansnational sateUite television, if any, on your countiy? 
Are govemments concemed about multinational corporations cftcumventing national contiols on broadcasting 

and advertisftig? 
Has flie govonment perceived any political ftnpUcations oftiansnational satellite television on eflmic mmonties, 

nationaftsm and globaftsation? 
What are flie govemment regulations on ftcensftig receivers, cable operators, new domestic commercial stations, 

terrestiial programnting and advertisftig? 
How has tiie govemment reacted to flie arrival oftiansnational satellite television m toms of poftdes, regulations, 

education, eto.? 
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Interview Protocol: C-2 

Sodo-cultural: 

Has tianaiational sateUite television had any cultinal ftnpact hi your countiy (aich as of values, atiitides, 
opmions, behaviour, conaimo tastes, ete.)? Has flioe been any aflonpt to meaane tins, and ff so by 

whom? What are tiidr findftigs 

Is tianaiational sateUite television programmftig and advertisftig mtopiOed diffoentiy by shnflar social groups fti 
tiie various countiies m which it is watehed? Has flfts been researched, and ff so where is it pubftshed? 

Is tianaiational sateUite television watohed by audioices of a diffooit cultinal OT sodooxmomic background 

fiom tiiose watohmg domestic commocial televisicm? How has flfts been ccmfinned? 

Is tiioe such a titing as a pan-Asian eftte or coanopofttan ip-maricO segment, as StarTV claftns to reach? 

Media/Broadcasting: 

Has flie reach and viewership oftiansnational sateUite television been fticieasmg fti your countiy? Why is flfts so, 

or not so? 

By what means are people getihig access to tiansnational sateUite televiacm? Has domestic cable a pay-TV 
helped or hhidered its growfli? 

Has flie growfli been at tiie expense of cbmestic television? Are tiiaie any statistics? How have domestic 
Iroadcasters respcmded to fliis new conpetition? 

Has flie ftitiochiction of more tiansnational sateUite television grown flie market or fiagmented it? 
Is it an eUte mechum cateriig to an upmarket segmoit hi your countiy? Are fliey maftfly expatriates OT an eflinic 

mmcxity? Or has it gaftied a broad local foUowing? 
Is there secordaiy data available on reach and penetration, viewership ard ratftigs and aucftence profiles? ff so, 

whoe fiom? ffnot,whynot? 
What are your p îedicticms abcmt fijftire tioids hi tiansnaticmal sateUite televisicm? At wiiat pxiftit might flieTC be 

saturaticm? 

Manceting/Advatising: 
Are more advertisers usftig transnational sateUite television? Are fli^ usftig it globaUy, regionaUy, nationaUy or 

ethrftcaUy? 
Has fliere been a shifl: ofadvertisftig expioictiture fiom cbmestic to regional media, and fiom print to television fti 

recent years? Why or why not? 
Are regional/global advertisftig accounts movftig to ftitemational ad agendes because of sateUite television or 

some otiio reason? 
What brands or product categories hi your agency are utiftsftig tnansnatiemal sateUite television ? 
Would tiie ftitioduction of more tiansnational sateUite televisicm broadcasters change your recommendations to 

cUents? 
Have fliere been televisicm commercials created specificaUy for tiansnational sateUite televisiom? Are fliey pan-

Asian or cbmestic fti creative execution? 
Are mecfta budgets beftig siphoned fiom national ftito regional advotisftig accounts fti ordo to advatise on 

transnational sateUite televisiom? 
Is advertisftig on tiansnational sateUite television or domestic television more effective and^or efficient fti 

stimulating position brand attiftdes and purchase behaviour? 



./^pendixD 

GLOSSARY & ABBREVIATIONS 

ABN: Asian Busftiess News, flie first Asia-wide, sateUite busftiess news sovice, owned by a consortium of 

fordgn and regicmal news corporations. 

adspend: expemditime by marketer:? on various advotisftig media, which is a maja consitiioit of bflUngs' which 

fticludes creative development and production charges. 
ad agmcy: advertishig agoicy, a firm ^jeciaftsmg hi advotisftig services such as creative pxoducticm of 

television and print advertisements, selecting and biyftig media time and space, which worics on behaff 

ofa numbo ofmariceting organisaticms. 

AMIC: Asian Mecha, ftifcmnation and Communicaticms Cenftie, a non-govemmoit research and ccmsultancy 
organisatiom based hi Sftigapore. 

AMCB: monflfly ftidustiy news buUetin produced by AMIC for its members. 
APTC and APTC&S: Asia Pacffic Television: Channels and Asia Pacific Television: Cable and SateUite, 

annual reference guides to flie media ftidustiy hi flie region. 
Asean/ASEAN: Associaticm of South East Asian Nations ccmiprisftig seven nations, namefy Malaysia, 

ftickmesia, Thafland, Sftigapore, Phflippfties, Brund and Vietiiam, and slowfy expianchng to fticlude flie 
countiies of IncbChftm such as Burma, Cambodia and Laos; prxjposhig hi fiitine to act as a fiiee tiade area: 
Asean FTA or AFTA 

Asian A«&M: Asian Advertishig and Mariceting, leadftig regicmal bi-monflfly magazftie for practiticmers. 
Asians a commodal televisicm service via sateUite hi Malayalam sovhig flie dommant eflmic group of tiie 

soufliem Indian state of Koala as weU as ejqiatiiates fiom fliere fti West Asia. 
ATV: Asia Televisicm, a Hcmg Kcmg-based commercial television station. 
ATVI: Austiafta Tebvisicm International, flie sateUite televisicm channel of the ABC broacbasting to Souflieast 

Asia, which now pirefers to be known sftnply as Austiafta Televisiem to chffooitiate it fixmi flie Hong 
Kong troadcasto ftnmediately above. 

AWSJ: Asian WaU Stiieet Journal, regional version of tiie US/ftitonational finance/busftiess newspapo. 
beam: signals fiom a sateUite aftned at a particular area cm flie earth; broad beams covering aftnost a fliftd of the 

earth's surfece and spot beams focussftig on a smaU area See also Tootprint!. 
BoDywood: CoUexpuaiUsm for flie prodigious Indian movie ftidustiy based fti Bcmibay, hence Bombay-

HoUywood'. 
BPS: acronym fti Bahasa Indonesia for flie Cential Bureau of Statistics (Bfto Pusat Statistik), which conchicts 

census. 
cable tdevision: 'ctv* or more oflen flie torn 'CATV fa Cable Access Tebvision is used, f a a system of 

deUverftig tebvisicm channels fiom a numbo of temestiial or sateUite sources via underground or 
ovohead cabb to subscnbo homes. 

Canto-pop: pxipular or rock music composed fti OT tianslated ftito Cantonese fiom Engftsh, fliough oflen used 
genericaUy of pop music fti otho Qftnese cftalects. 

C-band: a fiequency band, around 4-6 Ghz, aUocated for flie tiansmission of sateUite signals, but prone to 
ftiterference fiom oflio terrestrial services usftig mioowave transmission. 

CCTV: Qftna Cential Television, tiie cential government-owned network hi PRChftia which broadcasts nation-
wicb and uicreasmgly regionaUy. 

CETV: Chftia Eritertamment Tdevision, a commercial sateUite broadcasto based fti Hong Kong famed for its 
•No sex, no violence, no news' programmhig poftcy to gafti acceptance witii aufliorities fti flie Peoples' 
Repubftc of Chftia. 

CTN: an aU-Qftnese aU-news satelUte service headquartered m Hong Kong, owned by ftiterests tiiere and hi 
Taiwan, and servftig flie whole Greato Chftia region. 

CTS: Qtina Televiaon Service, a Taiwanese torestiial broadcasto, owned by flie ROC anny. 
CrV: Chftia Television Company, a Taiwanese torestiial broadcasto, owned by flie mimg KMT party. 
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Glossary & Abbreviations: D-2 

CNNi: Cable News Networic ftitemational, a global news netwcdc estabftshed by flie US-based Tumo 
Broacbasting Netwcric which has sftice merged with flie Tftne-Wamo media conglomerate. 

channd providers: often cable systems which compfle channels f a tiidr subscribers out of oti«- torestiial and 

sateUite charmels, domestic or tiansnational, and fiom programme providers. 
crore: ten ntiUions (or cme hundred lakhs), oflen used i i India, usuaUy to quantify money fti rupiees. 
DBS or DTH: dftect broadcast sateUites or dftiect-to-home sateUites fcff which homes a communities do not 

need to use a large sateUite dish to recdve flie televisicm signal. 
DD: Doordarshan, flie Indian govemment tebvisicm broacbasto. 
DD-ARU: flie Audience Research Unit of DD, wttch monitors broadcasting and advatisftig fti ftidia 
developed countries/economies: see Ftist World 
devdoping countries/economies: seeThtidWald 
dish-antennae: dish-shaped antennae which can recdve televiaon agnals fiom sateUites but not tiansmit fliem; 

known variously as sateUite dishes, TVRO (TV recdve-only) antennae, paraboUc antennae, and shnpfy 
parabolas (m Indcmesia). 

downlink: process of obtaftftng television signals tiansmitted fiom a sateUite tianspcmdo via its beam. 
DPI: acrcmym fti Bahasa Indonesia for flie Mfttistiy of Ltidmation (Departemen Penerangan ftdonesia), which 

regulates broadcasting. 
encryption: scrambftng of tebvision signals to aUow reception only by payftig subscnbers usftig a decodo. 
EL-TV: an Indian -gay-TV channel available via sateUite, a joftit-venture of ZeeTV and its aflBftate StarTV. 
ESPN: Bitotaftiment and Sports Program Netwcric, a sateUite channel. 
EU: European Union, a r^onal economic and pofttical uraon comprisftig countiies of Westem Europe and 

fticreasftigly some of flie ttanational economies of Eastem Einope; previousfy known as flie European 
Community (EQ and European Common Maricet (ECM). 

FEER: Far East Economic Review, leadftig pofttical and busftiess newanagazftie fti East Asia, conparabb to 

The Economist. 
First World: refers to tiie hdusbiaUsed economies OT developed countiies of North America, Westem Europe, 

Austialasia and ofloi Japan; sometimes coUectivefy, ff ftiaccurately, refored to as flie -North' or Wesf. 
footprint: flie area on flie eaitii's surface covoed by signals fiom one or more beams fiom flie sateUite's 

tianspondo. 
fibr.k)ptic cable: a fine glass fibre tiirough which digitaUy-oicoded laso tight is passed, capabb for canymg 

about ten times tiie capadty oftiie oldo coaxial cable. 
GATT: GoioalAgrconoiton TanffsandTiade, which govoned ftitemational tiade; supocededl^tiie Word 

Trade Organisation. , ^ , xm u u ^ 
geo^tionary orbit: asatemteplacedat35,800bn about flie equator,biown as tiie Clarice Belt, woddhave an 

oriiital speed equal to fliat of tiie word's rotation, flraugh it needs occaaonal asaaance fiom rocket-
propulaon to remaftipofectiy stationary. Also known as geo-synchronousoriDit 

GIG: GovonmoitftifonnationOfficemTaiwan/ROC,whichregulatesbroadcasting. 
HBO: Home Box Office, a movie channd on sateUite/cabb television. • , , , - ^ ^ 
HK: Hong Kong, a Bntish colony retumed to Chma's sovoognty m 1997 and now a Special Admmistiative 

Region (SAR)oftiiePRCundotiie'onecountiy,twosystems'pofttical^conomicpoftcy 

HKS: The Hong Kong doUar, at flie time of flie research fiddworic m 1994 wortii about wortii about HK$8 to 

tiie US$, and relativefy stabb since. 

HTA: HmdustanTbompsonAdvotian&flielndiaiaMateoffliemtemationaladagoicyJWaltoT^^ 

IGOs: mter-govomnoital orgamsations, which mclude aich as ftitelsat, flie UN and its agoiaes, WTO, NATO, 

Asean and so on. , j • XT n̂ iVii 
HMO. Indian Institute of Mass Commumcations, a govomnoit-fimded research mstitute based m New Delhi. 
IMF: ftitemational Monetary Fund, closefy affiUated to flie World Banb 
IMRB: ftidianMediaResearchBureau,whichcompflestelevisionTatingsmftidia 
IndianMIB: Mmisbyoffttibmiation and Broacasting, flie regulatory body for television m ftidia 
Intelsat: ftitemational Telecommumcation Satellite Organisation, a consortium of govonmoits ti) share sateuiie 

technology, which makes tianspondere on its own sateUites avaflabb to devdopmg countiies on 

concessionary terms. 



Glossary & Abbreviations: D-3 

rrU: Intonational Telecommunications Union, regulatory body f a tiansbordo telecommumcations, wheflio 
torestiial or sateUite, which seeks to aUocate ortiital slots on a national basis ecjuitabfy wiflxxit legaid to 
each nation's abflity to utiftse flie slots ftnmediately It also organises regular ftito-govemment 

confooices wdtich regulate telecommunicaticms globaUy. 

Ku-band: a fiecjuoicy band, around 11-15 Ghz, aUocated for flie tiansmission of sateUite signals potoitiaUy 
dfttct-tiyhome, and fiee of ftiterference fiom microwave tiansmissions but recepticm is affected by 
weaflio such as raftx 

lakhs: one hundred fliousand, oflen used fti ftidia to quantify cunoicy fti rupees. 
LDCs: Less Developed Countiies, sometimes used as a synonym fa developftig OT Thftd WOTM countiies m 

goieral, but usuaUy to refo to a subset of fliem which have been slowo at achievftig social and eccmomic 
developmoit 

MIB: MmistiyofMormation and Broadcasting, Lidiavvhich regulates telecommunicaticms and troadcasting. 
microwave transmisston: high-capacity signals f a torestiial re-tiansntission of television troadcasts. 
MMDS: Multichannel Multipxiftit Distiibution System, a cable OT microwave system tiansntitimg TV channels 

to households wititin a ftmited area. 

MNCs: multhiational corporations OT busftiesses whose operations span a numbo of ccxmtiies; scmietimes 
referred to by tiie UN as tiansnational corporations (INCs) OT by otiiers as global ccapxaatioms fliough 
fliese terms are not stiicfly synonymous. 

MRFT: Mftftstiy ofRadio Fflm and Television fti flie PRC, which regulates broadcasting. 
NAFTA: North American Free Tracb Agreement comprisftig flie US and Canada fttitiaUy and now fticlidhig 

Medco. 
NAM: Ncm-AUgned Movement, a group of Thft-d Wcdd nations which sought to be ftdepodoit oftiie parties 

fti die Cold War, particularly flie US and USSR; not to be confiised wifli Amoican coUoquial 
abbreviation of Vietiiam. 

NGOs: non-govemmemtal organisations, which hiclude wOTldwide bcdies such as Greesipieace, Intemational 
Red Cross, Amnesty Intonational, Mededns Sans Fiontioes, Litermediate Technology Groqi, Wold 
WfldUfe Fund ard flie ftke. 

NICs: Newly Inchishialishig Countiies OT a subsO of cbvelophigThid WOTM countiies which have successfifl 
at achievftig rapid economic development Sometimes also referred to as NIEs OT newly hidustiiaftsftig 

I economies. 
NIEO: New Intematicmal Economic Ordo, proposed by Thft-d Wold countiies undo flie auspices of 

UNCTAD and tiie United Nations, and largefy ignored by flie Fi:st Wold fti favour of GATT and flie 
WTO. 

NT: New Taiwan doUar, at flie time of tiie research fieldworic fti 1995 worth about NT27 to flie US$ and 
relatively stable sftice. 

NTSC: an American colour tiansmission standard used fti a numbo of countiies, disparagftig caUed 'Nevo The 
Same Coloui' by those wdio prefo flie technicaUy siqDeriOT European PAL standard 

NWICO: New WOTW Information and Communication Ordo, proposed by Thftd Wold countties undo flie 
auspices of Unesco and flie UN. 

0«&M: Ogflvy and Maflio, a leadmg MNC advotisftig agency wifli offices flirou^ut Asia 
orbits: sateUites may be placed fti ecjuatorial, polar OT fticftned paflis around flie earth, and flidr oriiits could also 

be dtiio cftcular OT eUiptical. 
oiiiital stot: poftit fti flie Clarice BeU above flie equatOT where geo-stationary sateUites are "parked' and designated 

by geographical coorehnates relative to flie earth. 
PAL: a superiOT colour tiansmission system developed fti Germany and flie standard fo television fti most of 

Westem Europe, Latin Amoica and Asia. 
pay-TV: cable or sateUite channels offered to households or bushiesses for a subscription fee; usuaUy providmg 

superior programnting to fliat avaflable fiee-to-air and wifliout ftitouptions by ad breaks. 
programme providers: often fiftn/video prcduction houses and sometimes also media brokers who tiade 

programnting to television channels hi retinn for advertisftig time. 
PRC: Peoples' RepubUc of Qftna, communist-led nation of mafttiand Qtina. 
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PPPI: acronym fti Bahasa Indonesia fOT flie Indonesian Association of Advotishig Agendes, which produces 

ccmiprehoisive data on advotishig and mecha 

Rmb: Renmftibi, flie PRC cunoicy; at flie time of research fieldworic fti 1995 wortii about Rmb 8 to flie US$ 

ard relativefy stable sftice. 

R C n : RajawaU Chra Televisi ftidonesia, flie domftiant Indonesian commerdal domestic troadcasto. 

ROC: RepubUc of Qftna, flie anti-communist govanmoit of Qftna pre-1947; smce flien m exfle based m 
Taiwan but claftnftig soveroignfy ovo maftfland Qtina as weU. 

Rp: Rupiah, tiie Indonesia cunoicy; at flie time of flie research fieldworic m 1994 worth about Rp 2,200 to flie 
US$, and m late 1997, worth about Rp 8,000 and fluctiiating. 

Rs: Rupees, tiie Indian cunoicy; at flie time of flie research fieldworic hi 1994 worth about Rs 32 to flie US$, and 
m late 1997, worth about Rp 38 to flie US$. 

satdlite: an artificial object put fti space and movftig fti orbit around a planO relaymg telecommunicaticms and 

television signals. 

satdlite tdevision: ti:ansmission of television programnting via flie use of sateUites which may be dftected 
primarily at a cbmestic market OT a tiansnational erne. 

SCMP: Soufli Chftia Mcmting Post, a respected Engftsh-language newspapo pubUshed fti Hong Kong. 
SCrV: Surya Citia TeleVisi, flie second Indonesian commercial television cbmestic troadcasto to be 

estabftshed, pxisably stiU flie second OT fliftd largest 
SECAM: French hnpirovement on flie NTSC colour broadcasting system, used largefy fti Eastem Eunc^, 

Francophone Afiica and tiie CIS (ex-USSR). 
Second World: usuaUy refers to the present OT previously planned economies oftiie USSR and Eastan Eurc^ 

and often fticludes flidr sateUites such as Cuba, Angola and Vietiiam; sometimes coUectivefy refored to 
as flie'Eastern Bloc'OT "Easf fti ccmttast to flie Wesf. 

SMATV: SateUite masto antomae tebvision systems, where one TVRO chsh feeds a numbo of TV sets ftisicb 
an apartment blocb office bmldftig OT hotel. 

SRG: Survey Research Group, a market research company fti Asia now owned by Nielsen, which qpeciaftses fti 
televisicm ratings and advertisftig e^qiencliture monitoring, known also fti each countiy as SRI (Inckmesia), 
SRH (Hong Kong) and SRT (Taiwan). 

StarTV: sttictiy an acronym for SateUite Televisicm Asia Region but used as a brand name f a flie picmeering 
* tiansnational sateUite television broadcasto hi Asia 

SunTV: a commercial televisicm service via sateUite hi Tamfl servftig the domftiant eflmic group of flie soufliem 
Indian state of Tantil Nadu as weU as migrants fiom fliere fti Southeast Asia. 

TELA: Television & Eritertahunent Licensftig Aufliority of Hong Kong, which regulates domestic and 
tiansnational broadcasts originatftig hi the territory. 

Third World: usuaUy refers to developftig countiies/econonties which were formo colemies of Eurcpean 
powers fti Asia, Afiica and Latin America; sometimes coUectivefy, ff ftiaccurately (geographicaUy) 
referred to as flie 'Soirth'. 

TPI: Television Pendicftkan Indonesia, OT Indonesian Educational Television, a quasi- ccmimercial statioa 
transnational or transborder tebvision: televisiom signals which deftberatefy cross national boundaries, 

usuaUy tiirough flie use of sateUite technology. 
transponder: equipment on a sateUite which receives and tiansntits a televisiom OT oflio telecommunication 

signal (made up fiom flie words 'tiansntitter' and 'responderO-
TTV: Taiwan Television, a torestiial broadcasto owned by flie Taiwan provftidal govemment 
TVB: Television Broadcasters Ltd, a major Hong Kong-based tebvisbn station and television programme 

produco, operating ftitemationally as TVBI. 
TVBS: TVB's S^ierchannel, a tiansnational satellite television service fti Mandarin to Greato Chma 
TVRs: Television Rating poftits, sometimes referred to by flie acronym TRPs. 
TVRO: TV Receive-Only: describes sateUite dishes which can receive television signals but not tiansmit fliem; 

aka piaraboUc antennae. 

TVNZ: Tebvision New Zealand, previousfy a pubftc broadcasto, now privatised 
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UNESCO: Urtited Nations Ecbcational, Sdoitific and Cultural Organisaticm, an mto-govemmeait bod^ 
reqxmsibb fw issues of culture and media, among oflio social, sdoitific and educaticmal matters. It has a 
goioal mandate to enhance and modoate global communication flows among nations, ard pxomotes 
'fiiee-flow of mfcmnaticm research' to oachcate barrios to tiie communicaticm whfle it also funds 
'ccmimunicaticms developmorf projects to mcrease flie ccmimunications capadfy of develophig ccxmtiies. 

upfink: Process of tiananitting television signals fixmi eaitii to a sateUite, usuaUy flirou^ large upUnk coities 
flmx^ hxreaskigfy pxissibb fixmi small mobile ecppmoit 

UTV: an Indian paogramme production house, subsecpuentiy part-owned by News Corpcsaticm and smce fliem 
expandhig opoaticms to oflio Asian countiies. 

VoD: vicbo-on-demand, a cable televisiom system which aUows subscribeas to select programnting to wateh at 
flidr own tftne cm a pay-po-view basis; also known as hitoactive cable. 

WTO: Wald Trade Or^ganisation, SUCCCSSOT organisation to flie GATT, foUowing flie successfifl conpleticm of 
its final Umguay Round 

ZeeTV: tiansnational sateUite broadcasto which pioneered broadcasts hi Hhidi targded at ftidia, and smce flien 
diversified ftito oflio Soutii Asian dialects/bnguages and diasporic maricets. 



AppendixE 

SATELLITE BROADCAST FoarpRHNTs 

Rl ASIASATI: 

StarTV, Pakistan TV, Myaranar TV, eto. 

Source: StarTV [1997] Medki Pack 



Satellite Footprints: E-2 

E.2 ASIASATZ: 

StarTV, CCrV4, Doitsche WeUe, CNBC, NBC, dc 

Source: Stin-TV [1997] Medm Pack 
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E.3 PALAPAB2P: 

StarTV, CNNi, ESPN, HBO, ABN, ATVI, CFT, dc. 

Source: StarTV [1997] Medki Pack 
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E.4 APSTARI: 

Tune-Wama, ESPN, MTV, CNNi, HBO, Discovery, CETV, eto. 

Source: Television Asia [1996f| 
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E.5 APSTAR2R: 

d " 
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Source: Tebvision Asia [19%fl 



Satellite Footprints: E-6 

E.6 PANAMSAT-2: 

ABN, Disney, Discovery, ESPN, NBC, TCSI, TNT, MTV Asia 

j Pacific Ocean Region 
*Ku-Band Downlink Beams 

Source: Kupems[1994] WRTH Satellite Broadcasting Guide 



Satellite Footprints: E-7 

E.7 PANAMSAT-4: 

BBC, CNNi, ESPN, Diaiey, TNT, MTV Asia, dc. 

/ ! _ W F^T H 

Source: Kupems[1994] WRTH Satellite Broadcasting Guide 


